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'THE iutiK oow IIOOn<will·�e.the tJeef....� 'iII"
..

to �tart wit� a;nd '!ery li�tl� mon�y to; -f 'iIlea;.
.

: the gred '"b!�tem" ;�1Ht 'eee.tio�H�f,,gr�� " -iIte otw. is �e,�aa'of Dlil,�.", '
'

.;. "_,

. 'WOqd.a� adjohi.i_!l� COUDti�.' 'rh�� :aa :the 4lOnfi�, '. If, �a� G. �:� :of 'Mabhattau �tI" ooWIi ;eoulil
ieDi:p�ictIPD 1I0W 1ii!,iDg..:made '!If far-aeeuag ;'!&it;l� be mIlked ir�:horlebac1l:, �� ",ou�,'be tiO foree

mea, farmers, �nd ·,busiD,s.s med, fD. that pa;rt,� the to. the l8.11��amed objeet1oft. Then ;a�ID" th01le mea comea, ,in the fall. In late 'years "Greenwog_d Cou'.lt,.'
.....te. Alld lohe, don,'t �&lJ'e. to s� _��1 If_ar, 'ether, �lio .ar� gOing �toA �1i'e_ �w �ID��, en- a �r�. e&ttlemen hav,e found 'it next to impossible \0 pro-
for tile chauge. ah:�!lcly' �B iOn� It IS � � �, the enough seale are pl.!l�m�g'to put;iJta��Dg maehln�.' cruee' 'a ..teer 'for ma'l'lc.et fo;r ,tesl than ,!oo.

'

.,

"-.oat fa,r-r�.chlng ev.olutiOa or revolutlOD thi8 famouI,... A RUm1ter of power mtU'eTs' are �I,g, used about ' ,While the lalid, bas gone up in price, f-ertility lui.a

'beef-maklng ,counfr,. has-;f!lIer, k.Jlo",�. It w,ill � - ,1ri1l1!ane �� areAgi'Ving" ,go¥!' satisfacit"'��."
.

BODe' dcJlI'n, eapellially on "he, cultivated !and., Mucl!, \

gra�ual� and the dittle fe.ed.!Dg bUSlDeBS lS �. "OO�� .

,As to '�b.eFe being 'a'lleaFclts of cows;' �b:e banks in of ibe Boil lias, literaUy, \Ieen cropped to -death with
,

eJrtli'ely., but lIe�cef()rth �.q lJ�d id, be .�n IJlJius�ry several of the- towns are frepariiig to offer special 'Cm:n ,atid kafir. ' It 'tVOutd be reasonable to suppose'

� t� fe� whIle the, dau-y',buaiaess wil!, be til-ken inducements in t.h'l( "fBil. fJ loans to be, used in buy- thd th,e man 'Who f�8 11. big -buneh of- stock has- &

up by the >ma�y, sal ·those who have ,\!akhed 't�e
big., ,1l0W8,' Here ag.s,in the lllral!glng 8.entimeilt frolq :fine ,9J1Pottunit:y: to, keep up- .the fertili-ty of Kis laRd

tr.end.,,(If,eveJ!ts,' ,. ,

.'

' 'fIEief to milk ls' made appar,ent:', In years"gone 1>t> ,by,,'-appl;ring 'the'manure l'rOdueed, but most of tbis

I
""The, 'home, o� �'he,.beef 8teer �s_ b!len constantly lending mon�y 'on- 'co:w-s ,wali il.l�bsf;. unheard .ot foertili'ty goes down jhe creeks, .nd rivers if one ia

push_� Westwa-Td" �Id one-�n�husl�8tlC B�ler c�'!ln. Steers �ere the, :whole"��ng, so far as bank loans to judge by tlle Dumber of' feeding corrals tocated

,iy,:dau'y lipqs,ter•. He sta.y.ed ;with us a l� tmre, ,., -w:�re l:oncemed,-becaus6 �lie money VIlas 'soon iurne.d .: on� slopes a�d' hill1!ides. 'Few c:attleme� we� r!er
, �lIt D.OW fhe' "(lId 'J�1l1k .co!, l� �IDg so h�rD liim, clell;r ana it�'cam'e back in, ,a lump �insteD4, o.{' in: driblets, known, ,to 'haul manure. i,

• "
.

"

,.'

o-,;er lIIto the:�Dh!lnale. Th!s j;repr��ts _

the sentl- a8 in th'e _case of milki!lg' cors. 'Howeve:r, a f�w;- ,The. number of �attl� fed m <:lreenwood �unty
, !lent �f B� l�s.i .�x, o..,t ·of �.e'ey';:il0 men trou meet years 01 scan� profit ma1::gins and even',actual 10sses J' 1':'IIt, winter;.�ompared �it� th� a��age kept 'm pr�-
In that :P.�-rt of the s,t,llte, ,�nd the other four are un- dhanged -thi:ilm! . arouhd somewhat and now "steer '

VIOll8 �ea1'8, III '8 gOQd lndlcation that the- '�OttOm.:.I� "

deCi�d largely }beclhae _

thl!y. d.o��t, k�o� ",,!liere pape'j""is a drug:'0)( the market. Even now, Bome of, dl'Qpping o�t o� the �-e.eding b�sinesll. l,t i� estK

,they're .&�!.."" '�hUl, change _from beef l? 'II!-Ult 141- 110
-

,the banks would be Willing and gfud ''1;0 put' out mated that o�ly '25,OO� �ea� w�re. �n ,feed In -t1t�',
revoJW?on'ary !l11.11: cattle haye been :pan '�Jl� l'B:r�l money' Oil. cows if they" did .not have 80 .m.ucll "steer countJt last .wmter, �ll1le t�e: ,1I1l�tM!r.: ,ueed to' a'ver'
o� th8Ul velly"'es.ste�ce 'for �� lon�.. ,that It '1.11 a,�fil. paper"on 'hand..,

-

,

-:;, 'j.' age ,100,000 JD the wIDter ,time and lil�.OOO on gr,� ".'

,cult for them to rllalize :any: other mdultry ...8 iiaklDg .: '

..
./ . .' '.'- through 'the Ilummet:." ,

' ...
,

_

...;
, the upper hand. They want,someone else to lead �ut The conditIOns that. have brought ,Il�o.�t this-need ,Many progressive cattlemen have < adopted "DeW, _

�
,

,and"demopuate to them that tbe thi�,C8n-be-.(lone for a chlUl� 01 farmmg anli,>stock l'al8lng.,m�th�s methodS' iii late years to meet tl}e cbanging ,conlli� /'
-

right iri,tlieil' midst. Then they 'wili �e for it, to().' _<
are m,:,ny �nd._coml:llex. �u�"'aU' seem, t:o be worklDg tions. ',A few' have: �ven begun' raisiIig 'their OWll,

"

.• -l'he terJD ca.>ttle .f.e�din� in.. tlfiS .pa:rt .ot .the ',state ·together �o gIve �tMe 1'�&lS,ll1g, as carrled,?n for � "'; feeding s.tock and some aJ;.e 'trying baby .Beer. No �_,

�t �s w�p 'ipc)ude agncult,Ul'e as A,'Whole._ FUll!. � 50' fea.1'S, a deCIde, y. }jla.c� e!�: �.he ma� fa.etors
. mot:e thaI_! five years lI.g9 'the 'man.w!to ,advocate(! ;� �<,

� iii this)le(,ltion,is fe-aUy a;plI.J)t:o�,th'8 caUle.bu�l. , op��atlng as. a coznb�n",tion to dlsc!>Ul'a�e .:cattle ,the, breedlD� of C8;ttle. for.. ?Darket ,1l1 tl1at secti.n"
neas instead ,oi the other way' around, all one 18 ac-, r�ls1ng. are IDcreas�d land va�ue�, expenB.l'V� .fe!!d, ,w,"s looked:upon With SuspICIon.', It cou)¥'t be done i"

�ollled to think 'of it., 'rhe average BJDaU farmez: high ,pr�c�d s,tock cat.tIe, an,d, the greatly dlmIDJ.!!:!Ied '

, on.-'t9�t, high-priced ,hind, they said, and yet som,e
clepends on tHe �ttJeman ta the .'�ten.t_-that neJl,dy productIVity of the soU. On �P o.f.aJl t�ese .came <the ,oLtne -men who called 't 'a cra'Zy idea are' th.emselves',
,every,tlling he �a gl\Gwn ill' the ,last 30 .Or. 40 years dro�,thy su�mer of 1913 WJth }ts",feed and �al:.er . breeding entttle ribw.

_
,'/,

, lias been sold 'to -the ieeders. The farmer depends famme, ,wbol(!.h proved, to he thll .last �tra _' for �- "Fhe' plltting up of si1� was an9fher step toward

:upon the ·'feeder to ..buy his surplll8 corn, kafir, cane many cattlemen.
,

'

':. cheapening�the'cost of making beef and so.i,lY: t�e1
or aUf other f.eed crop :he ma,y rBiise. ,He se.lJa him Twenty,five y�ars ago a'-year,old feeder steers ba'v,e .

met aU expectations.· As. late as four y,e.!lJ-s �

Ri8.hogs to put. behind the steers a.nd if 'he ,J(Lises an could be bl'ought' up fr9m Texas .at a 'COst of. $&0 t() ago th,eN were on�y, six' silos 10' a radius of 10 miles,k
extra calf 01; two he, knpws tbe.tC8ttlemal). will take $35 a head. They were bought 'in'the fall ,and, put �Qm Eureka. Now there ,ine at least 'l00 in 'tne �y

.-them off his l1ands,: ' ," on half feed through the wintet. Thia feed waa same 'territory and' about 100 �Ol'e� Iia-ve been' con- ."
This practi�e of hauI��g th�. crop,s :off the" land �ade' up 'of 'a }ittJe corn{ corns,talks, s�oc� ka�!r. Bind. tra:cted

.

for t!> 'De put up, thi� .,season.. It has been',
year after year and puttmg nothmg bac}c, could 'IIa\le some ,cane. TIie.J'e _was plenty; of teed aq,d If the c,attllt d�monstrated, t(), the' satisfactIOn .of: the .. cattlemen .

but one'effect and that effect is' sh9wing up more feeder did Jjot grow 'e.n:ough on his own place he could
-

that by the aic;l of silos' the production of the ,land 1

,', strongly ever.y,.succee..ding .year, in i,lecreasil!g crop. bl,1J"aU_he wanted;at a.:reasonable price 'from farmers
'

can�be doullled and the feed 'so'pJ:oduoeq is �tter
Yieldjl. Now that his soil is playing out and the in ,'his Iieigliborhood.

/

In Jh�i.!lpring the stellls were for ev:ery,purpose than if handietf iD 'any, other way.
,

cattleman is no longer tQ be 'depeniled (In, the small turned on' -the ltixJlri�I!t£��i'DI¥!nres and. ,by
-

,.' Gorn on the 'lowJa:nds "with'�kafir Or:l the u'pla'ddii,
-

_, ,"'�er realizes the need 'for a change in bis mode of falJ they wer!l1'9lflDg.J�;·
_

:eJll'�Jnk, c18:sseCi -and' !'iJos to saye both' I!rops;'is' the doctrine now ad-'
� �'�ing., He, knows �hat (lab-ying would be his bellt as '�expor,t",1ittllf. "JI'OUJ" ure.,�.8re aHowed Vacated ..by nearly all> stockm�n. The building 9f

,;;":�'�j l;iOih to' build up his SQi,1 RIId to provlde a. de-, for e;v.ery-q.,illla��. ';q��Qi) ,ranged ",Iilos received: III great impetll,B Jonowing '''' feedjllg
, i"

,.

-.bIe income. T�re,are two obstacles., �owever. fr.om $1.71i-�o �41'li� _" eifca��re i�'lliia' . t,est a Ye8:t. �r two ago 8:t ,the' ��.rll�a�Aca:de�1,
,:£hll fact'that few',of these mtlD<have lDllk cowfJ way co����J;.r� e:q»elifr' �'�l �1'0 a w!tere' agnculture ��nd 1!tiock I'I!-ISI�g,. are. beIng
i"' >/. :-"�;"/i:"{-( "{I -:hH ',a Se8.llQD'S

-

.t�'II:ght. -A bunch �)t -20 ste,ers ��s; dlVlded equB:I)y
, >.. . � .

':.V:.t:" _ _
:" ", • ,"

j-
•

as to number_s, w�lght, and- cond,ltlOn, one lot bemg ,

"',,� ,0': )Taw�lhese .me t�er fed ,c�rn fod'�er �nd alfalfa.. fo� _roughage, the secon�-
.'$'+ 8�rs' ''-Cost-. a. . a;''''' , recelvIDg kaflr Silage. ..QralJ� feeds and 'otber condl"
,f-';"', of abOu€-.60,

Il
h��!�� ;I' t�on8 were e�actly ideptical. ,The I'esults showed' the

.
..",�," ',-

,a
_ ,,�, an

'

lot fetI, on kafir sOilage far outweighed tlie, otbers"
;;' - tbeY",� _.s�a�� 'a'& t�at•. ,and the gains were made 'more cheaply., This call_ail '

�;;. �H
..
tbe,,� :l8 'l'any._ :f�d". �t . gener{l.I attention to silage -as a roughage and silos

f- � ;..all it is. ,!s;�IJ1 ;Wgh,:,1J1... ba've ,been built ever '$inqe • .- "
" 'So

,I- "pr�ce ,a.naithe.jllbJlt :of In this \connection it may-not ,be out of pla� to
_',

" lI�lf-.:1e.edmg-�br�� the
_ speak of the work >thijl 8Chpol at Eureka is dolng•

. � '.'!Jnt�rlh�B �8,e�...�e�rd- It ,is trying to be seU,suPPSI.rting an� may be sm$ll
_

' ,l"1n�r, _���,se:¥'e�·a�rea !n equipme�t and cnroHment, but it is performing
�' of pS,!. -at;� now. al- ,.:"a rea� service, 19r that county atid' section of, the

10w��for ��ry !J,mmal, state in tl!� trajning it is providing for fabn boys ..

�>ut t�!r...�o�t<o� paiJ.tty'e,; and girls. It is Ilupplying the :tleeds of a college ,in'
nas J��e. IIp:'to �.50 .. ...

a practical,. thorough way� eSpecially ,,in the case of

,
,h!!ad; "And_ as the- rears boys. fiom the far,IIls w]lo wish to iearn something
��ve gon�. by the ,pack- of, scientific a.gric�lture and stock rai,sing, At the :±,.
er8 _haye �t;e lI.n� more, pre�ent time- the work:; in' a-g'l'41ultui'e and animal' " �'Z:
come Jn� control of the,_, 'husb4n'dry is 'being--:v;ery: efficiiin�ly looked after by ,�,' "'t

. m�r.ltet, /both for. ,b!!ef' John'Gill, of >Manha.ttan, a', �radua.te of th..&�'Ilsas
'

on t�e Hoof a,s we!! �' AgricultulJl: college . .' Eur.eka1'"Aeade!Dy d�es all �
the fmiBhed p�oduct, to the,ItPp�ol1t'j.t'-can ge.t f!:om that part of the"5iL-te. "

t1J�.exten� that no.. cat· But,.tba-t dl1iry ,aW'akenl.,. mentioned. it ihlI be-�e�an, ll,ow _feels _certa.in gin'JJtj�;" 'llte.J;'e v.'!lytI:iiBlr' ,wt �.'tO i;e" i�8 .:, ,

,_ - � ,'0 . .fhtlclr- '�$' �l'ea�ing • ..the,T!��ioll ',��l rvJJ{"tIe' ,�.1L ,;.&�'fe••lnoi.:
.-. e,.Te�'whll.n ,shlPPlDlr time. ,

" ,l4 ," (Co';' rui".ll' Ea.lJ.tI
" �.01> ,

•
,�

"',-'
'
.. , \:..t...,�-!, ,.,� h,�t '

.. � ��J.' d", I. � �r; �,�. r
t r "Ie 'II!!; '.;-Tj.:';

;1
- - (,

._

", '\t :' '�'�;.' � ';"', :"
.. '� ;. ��'�., �-t. ,,'.

�
• i

.-

�\
�� � t

.-'.' ..,. ":-: �4f�t ..... y�
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PASSING. 'COMMENT-
'.

to t4_e assessed value of the farm lands of the �ouniy.
Let- each land owner be authorized to take stock in
the.corporatlon to' the extent of the assessed value of
his land l.ess any, mortgage. Indebtedness ' he might
have and m. case he pays, the mortgage he'ma.,. in
crease, his ,stock up to the f411 assessed value P� ms "

Iands.. - .. ,.... .

'

The eorporation would then be 'permitted to issue
bonds based on the amount, of its capital stock, which
in turn would be a, lien oJLal.J the real 'estate owned
by the stockholders. These, bonds would be deposited
in the treasury. of the United States and held as se

curity for the redemption of United States notes fur
nished by the government to the assooiattonc.as
needed.

--

.
The.association should be required to pay a suffi

cient tax on the government currency furnished to

pay the expenses of issue, and to redeem the bonds .

as they fell due. The stock owners should be per-"
mitted, to borrow to the amount of their stock on 30
years' time at a rate .that would 'pay cost of fSBuing
currency and .other necessary expenses, together with
sufficient· annual payments to wipe out the principal
of the loan in 30 years. A rate of a trifle over 4 per
cent, would be sufficient to do this. This takes care

of' the land owner but not of the renter.
r'

••

!Sow, it seems to me that there should lie I!: partner-
'

ship between the land owner and the renter, so ihat
each would have an equal interest .in keeprngup and
improving 'the farm. If the renter i!:l' an ambitious
and energetic man., but without. sufficient means to '" .'

buy- the necessu ry' implements
•

and stock to properly
farm and stock the land, the land owner' should bor-
row on his association stock and furnish the renter

- with the necesl:\ary capital at the same rate he _has
to pay _himself, holding a's security a lien On the
stock, tools and: crop. ._

If the renter had stock and farm 'implements of his
o.wn;but nat 'sufficient capital to carryon his farm

iI!g .operations, he should ·be permitted to borrow on

his chattels a:t the same rate of intere-st paid by
---stockholders in the association.

.

L

No1employer can afford=to hire them bec�use they are
worth nothing. \Vhat they t,ry to do they do in such

Last week it looked as if'we would certainly invade a bungling wIllY that the employer would be better

Mexico with an armed force. Then came the news off if it had not been done, a.t all. The only kind of

that Huerta had agreed to yield .to-the-terms of the " work such people can do is something tjJat requires -

United States and fire the, salute to -the American -
,-
no brains' and -JlO skill and then they must do that

flag by way of apology for the insult' to this' nation ,.Under the direction of a competent overseer. ,

-in_th� arresting of a _naval officer arid his cre)" in ' But, counting out these two classes, the fact still

Tampieg; Then came the news that the offer of remains that there are many
-

thousands of people out.
Huerta to fire the salute had a string to it;. that, he of wor-k who are not lazy, and who are reasonably
demanded that the United States fire a-salute simul- competent. 'As a result of these conditions crime in-

taneously, which tb,o.§e who are posted on interna- creases and the jail and prison population grows.out

tional etiquette say would make the apology amount of proportion to. the natural increase in population.
to .nothing. As this is written ·the matter is not y'et Lack of employment furnishes an excuse for commit-

settled. ting crime and an excuse for begging whenr-as a mat-

My opinion is that Huerta would be rather pleased ter of fact, the parties do not really need either to

to have this country' invade Mexico.. It would let him beg or steal. '0" � ,

out in a way tha't he could save his fa-ceo Everything We spend many millions every year in giving free

indicates that if let alone the rebel forces will win, education to the children of the country -on the theory
and that means that Huerta will be inIuck if he gets that educ. tlon of the masses is necessary. to the well-

out of the country alive.
. being and perpetuity of the republic. It 'must be evi-

If he has to surrender to tIle· United States he can dent that idleness is as great a menace to the republic
claim that he was forced to yield to the overwhelm- as ignorance and.if it is good public policy.to furnish

ing force of a nation about 10 times as powerful as at public expense the opportunities for education it

Mexico would be if the country were united, He . is logical to insist that it is equally good public policy
would also know that if he surrendefed to the United to furnish opportunity for employment so that no

States his skin would be safe. He would not be stood man or woman physically and mentally able to work

up against the wall and perforated with bullets, as' can have an excuse to be idle.

be .will be if he falls mto the hands .of Villa. It should be the policy of the governments, national,
He. really has nothing to loss and considerable to state and municipal, to furnish opportunity for em-

gain by intervention. He may figure that it would ployment on useful public improvements so that when

even II;l1J:.ke a hero and martyr of him in the eyes of a. private enterprise does not offer the opportunity pub-
.

great many of the Mexican people if he is forced to lie employment is at once available..Under such a

yield to a foreign foe. . system there would be no longer any excuse for the

It is rather a queer mess at best. _

criminal or the deadbeat.

To the ordinary citizen it seems-aa if we have al- If one became a thief he could not offer as an ex-

ready stood for thiI!i;s from Huerta that are a good cuse that he had to steal in arlIer to get bread., The

deal worse than the arresflng of a f\lw sailors by an beggar could no longer offer as an excuse that he had

inferior Mexican .offieer, who probably didn't realize 'to beg or starve. The prostitute could no longer plead
that he was knocking_ a hole in 'international ebi- .necessity as a justification for leading a life of "name.
quette.. There would be no sympathy for the thief who steals

'Of course, the average citizen of .the United States just because he would rather steal than work, when
feels that when his government once has taken a he has an opportunity to work at f.!lir wage. +There

.stand it. ought-to stay with it, but really this inci- would be no sympathy for the beggar wh'o begs be-

dent in Tampico seems to this 'average citizen- as a cause he is too lazy to earn a living by honest toil.

rather trivial matter to go to 'war about. There are. And, so knowing that they would get neither 'help nor

so man,. things that have already happened down sympathy, a good many of the thieves' would quit
in MeXICO about which American citizeng are con- stealing and the beggars would quit beggiitg.
cerned that seem to him'of so much more impor- _ Our educational system needs' reforming also. It is

tance../ .
not sufficiently thorough or practical. Too. many go

Perhaps we are to have war in Mexiep. 'Perhaps through our puhlic schools and yet Q.!e not fitted to

it- is written in the book of destiny that we are to do anything in particular or to do anything well.

sacrifice several thousand young lives and .several There ought to be more efficiency in our schools.

millions of treasure in pa_cifying and m�intaini.ng JI "j �/)1
order in that land. I do not know. Once m MeXICO .,.� • :rC d"
my opinion is that the babe cooing in .its mother's - Rural re Its
arms today win, be a white·haired man b�fQ,re we

are ready t·o leave Mexico, if we ever do. -I fear
also the jobbery and exploltation thai! is almost cer

tain-to follow intervention.
I believe that moneyed interests will undertake

. to get possession of the natural re.sou�es of Mexico'
and the injustice to the poverty'stricken peons, _

'which is at the bottom of ·the present trouble, will
continue. I hope that I may be mistaken. I can

see a way in which intervention might prove of in-,
calculable benefit to 1yIexico and teach the world a.

lesson in practical altruism that would be the great
est object lesson sin,ce the Crucifixion.
If this great nation, after establishing peace apd

order in that unhappy l�nd, should then show by our

work that we had no purpose to-gain a selfish ad

vantage.;but had an eye single. to the benefit of the

Mexican people; If we could establish an equitable
land law by which the peon could become an inde·

pendent land owner; if we should establish a prac
tical and effective system of free schools by which

the children of the' poorest peon could obtain a good
common school educatiQn and be trained to llabits

of thrift and industry and usefulness, then in.dee_d
oUr It_ltervention would _prove a blessing to Mexico

and in the long rul'! a blessing to us.
'
..

Uncertain Mexican Sltuation

Pestoffice a Market Exchange
. S. J, ,Armstrong;'of Ada, Okla., sends a suggestion
which he thinks, if put into operation, might reduce,
the �igh cost of living. In -brief, Mr. Armstrong's
plan IS this r t�t· the government open at each post
office a sort of classified advertising department
where the producer may list the kind and quantity
of the ;products he has .for sale and the consumer

may likewise file a list of the things he wants-or
needs in his business or household. In other words;
the government would furnish through the postof-
fices free advertising.

. ,

Now, whatever your opinion may be of the l,I1erit
of. the plan, .Mr. Armstrong mU§lt at least be given
cred\t for originality.·

I have beeI;l examining to some extent' several bills
now pending in congress for the establishment of

.

rural credits-in other words, cheap capital for the
.

./ ·farmers. Several of th�se ·bills contain what I con

·sider a-fatal defect. They'provide for tbe borrowing
of'money by the government to lend again to the
farmers. The governme:p.t;according to the terms of Editor The Mail- and Breeze,.-Your Passing Com- "-

these bills, would issue'bonds, sell the same and then. ment Is always Interesting to our whole family, but
on some subjects .YOU see very dinily. That is of

lend -tlie proceeds to the fal'mers at small adyallce course. from our viewpoint.
I

ove;.. the rllte of.interest.pam bf:�he governn;Ient. In your issue of April 11 yoU deny the assertlo'D
Tb

.

'th
.

t'" th' If th of Editor Palmer "that a measure of, value"":
ere ·lS nel er. sense Jlor'''Jus )ce m IS. e Its.elf have Intrinsic worth." .Just sUPPolle a'

gov�rnment credit is g60d be1jind"t�e inter�st-bearing Let the gover_nment issue some paper .cutir.
bo:id it js"'gaoa behind a nou .. i'i1te�§t·heari)lg,.pote. I calling the ,new' Issue fiats. How many flats waill ,""

am, tlIerefore; o.pposed to any plan� by'\v,hien the. gov- any government official accept as his an·nual ,��i-· .

• ary'? Or how many "fiats" would be a fall' ,P'dinl '

ernment is to bor�!!w the inol]ey and 'pllly interest on. _for a carload of wheat 01' a bunch of steel's?_- .

-
. "'1

it and I am opposed to any candidate fOJ: congress � Our present CUl'rency is based on the valua.: 'of _.

h f 1 Ian
. gold. W� do not. e�press it usually in oun�es o�

w 0 avors sue 1 a p • '", .

grains; but in dolla'rs, which dollars the law gu"Jl:r-
I have also. a copy' 'of the Owen bill to' create a antees shaH each_ possess 25.8 gra,lns of gold; 'o.t, ,1;'�

rural .credit' society pank- of commerae�and i'nsurance standard weight and fineness. If the law requfred .
.

leagu�. The,;m!!asure seems. to me t�'be.rllcther com- that in every transaction where dollars were meri- , �

..... ll·ca"'ed, and I .3_ not beHeve that it would af.ford'
t10ned the ,gold should actually appeQ,r and I1tet'sJly .""�

['. uv cha.nge hands. that might beaT sOme resemblaii�e'';::
a g�eat deal-of relief. It propose!! to- create CJ1!dit to your IUustl'ation of ilsing a gold yardstlc-l� but

societies and faTmeI;S'- banks, but' nowhere does it· all of us know that In a vast majority of commer7 '

limit the, inter,"ot l'ate or provide even for a�llniforni
cial ·trans·actions. when dollars· are promlsed-·It 'l,s.

,.� T ., onlY,.expected and Intended to Insure to the ·s·e11I1,,:
rate of interest on 'loans' Tbere mliy be some-merit so much'Of any artlcle'whlcli Is' for sale. andJtlt,.e;
in the biU, but it do�s' not,.,.appea-I to me. ::., !

' seller deSires, as shall b� equal In value tp'�be'
1I.T •

II th "'11 1 I f' d I' f .gold c;onialned �n the number of dollars menfi.opea.
�'ow, III a e ,,1 s propo�(, . m :po re Ie pro-' But If we had flats Instead .of dolTars, what W'.o-uld

pOi>ed for the man who rell.llY nee'ds jt mos.u, t<;>'::wit; they. pe worth' unless someone, son),e",here. 'WLas
the renteI'; who needs 'cheap capital to tid:e�fiim "oV(cr' kready to lre�eem .them· wl!_h some comriiod�t*"'o�

It l'S sal'd that th'ere' are 'millions of men and· women tIl ba I y ars a d also to e'nabl hl'm t-o stock the n,own va ue.

..

e (e n
. _

e _
.

--

� .

It. would' seem foolish to remind a man of.:.your .;.

out of employment in the United States at this time - farm he rents as It should pe stocke.d. ,It seems to.' apillty t�a:t gold._ has a!l' real an'd cllrtain a� ;vai_u� ,

by reason of ·tlle fact tIlR� employ.ment cannot be ob· me that it would be a comparaUvely simple mit1er �s .wheat.. r:t!'1,le. gpIa� cannot De ejl.teii,;•..and d'0�1',1� -'.

tained. Whether this statement.is accurate or not 1- to formulate a plan for 'furnisnillg cheap 'mon-ey for
tions ml·ght allise where",a starving man.w·oul!'l elli- .

, .
. .' ,

. , ,
. change .a11 the gold one could catrr:l< for ayhig1a.,

do _not know an� there 1� no way that � know of by f!lrmers, an� I am m favor of �omg that;'but-l would Joaf of Dread. _But that would be" unde'!' unnsU!l;l,,�
... -- whIch accurate m�ormatJon can be obtamed:. hke to see some statef3man rise and' propose 'a plan cil'cums�ances. .tn every !!tage 01 hU,man c1Y,lU! ::-

It is altogether prom,ble that'a great ma,ny of the for helpinO' the renter as well as the land.o'wner " Uon when, men have satisfied hunger UrleiV' ha�eJ> ,�... ;i

1 d 'I d tl -I tl
.

I A '" f'
'

'

.' � !;un to·.seek for ornament. It may be thg,tIA'!!;I1l
.

unemp oy!) are un�mp ,?ye lJ'Opg 1 lelr own fan t. lid, by way 0
.

suggesbon, why not p_ermlt the vanity Is not so -universal as hunger. but' all, na'- _, "

A good,many of them do 'not want work.. They pre- forma tion of rural associa tions:;-call, them banks, if tlo'ns and al_� ages_ desire ,gold. ·and..,men_ a.,!'e "IV ln�� . �h" �

fer to sponO'e 'their living off other people. Others yon like? Let the association take in the fa�mers of to take the. most d.ellperate r),slts to o,btaln. it. . ,; "'i!f., I

t f
0

k be th tt I
.

t L t ·t th' d 'tal b
' , <It'may be that the oommon use of t-hlsr"metljlil' tor

are ou 0 wor cause ey are u er y mcompeten . a county. e I s au or1ze capl e at least equal coinage Increailes the value'lt otherw.lse PQ sessell
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· but the p.olnt to. ·b.8 .p�claJly .noted Is this: GO'ld _' .uraU,.-to_'aipJ'y: th�mielve8 to the different pu�auiU'. vohlnie :would autoinaticaU...._pand a�d .�oni.�act ac:
, was and Is used for cotntng, because It had watue -

..1.4. t it d th
.

1 f' d
. bil',' '7; . "

dina \ �
01 ., �

.

alread),
-

�berea.1I your arguments for .large lIlBU... _J _a SUI e err 'lie era a�cles �n � .. iea,
.

"

cor lUg io -tile n�ed� o� 'ilomll!�rce and the p��ple. �.

0(..paper currencz seem bl!:Sed on tlte· asaumptton I �ay say here (hat mY' Judgment 18 If they w!re The. gold baSIS _IS In the mterest.of the' money

that If gold were nO,t used for ce.lna�e It w.ou_ld b�.· ·�as. wISe' as � a:ssUDl.e the.fu to be,. they would Dot. per- _ power, the meney-lenders, It'ill at the' bottom of sJ?e-

ww:���r.nfinarice ts a .most Important subject, mit- j;he pl1ivate, ownership of the -Iands, .f.or tbey eial privilege, It. begets wild speculatton .. and £he

-and any light that may be tlirown on It will be would hold .that it -is cO)ltrary not only to .ethics but. mqst dangerous kind 9f inflation. ,It h,.s been the

most welcome. and helpful to the common people, to .correct political. ecoEomy' th.at tbe land which is means by which; a mountain of debt lias "been pured,on

OfsWho�o:�eK':.�iter is one; A. A. HORNER, .

necessary for the hfe aJ:l;d happiness of all should be. 'l;he back of-productive industry. It fattens au.army
yca , .

. .
monopolized by a fe.w. \. '..1 "of interest gatherers who while -they produce noth-

:rpSsibly.' as Mr. Ho:ner. says, I �a.y see dup.ly on ,The ti�le to
....the. landwould remain i� �he govern- jn�,.enjoy niore of hUllry than �y other class, ac._,.

thll:J .v.er1 IlJlPortant. question. I _ceI�ll:lDlY/a';ll no� so I. mE:�t· of the new Island 'state and the eitizene would . qumng the necessary means for tliis purpose by col.

'egotli,t1ca'l. as to believe that .my o'plDlOn IS mfalh�le have equal opportunfty to cultivate the same. But' • lecting interest on what they owe.
-

.

on a question that �as been discussed and upon which the men and _wQmen would naturally divide into dif-' . Having obtained control of the credits necessary to

th�re has been dls�greement among the greatees fel'ept occupations. Some would be raisers of grain. the transaction of business, they demand privileges

.thinkers and economists not only of the present but, �ople would be s�ock �r�wers. So�e w,?ul� dig the that are denied to other citizens, and if refused they

of past ages. .
_.

.
. non, coal and otlier minerals 'used In. bUlldmg,' heat- threaten. the prospe.rity of the people and endanger

For many year� I fll'mly. believed In the n.�esslty ing, lighting and furnishing power for manufacturing 'l;he very }i·fe of the republic.
.

fpr intrinsic value in the material out of which money enterprises. Some would go into the forests and cut / I -

·

is made. It seemed to me absucd to s!-,ppose th�t and prepare t�e lwn»er. ,
In short, every walk and

.
.

real money should be made out df anything -that did activity necessary to man's comfort 'and happiness 'Tr,uthful Ja,mes
not have intrinsic value. 'I did not believ� in the would 'be represented. .

.

"""".' _ .

double standard fo� l1;I0no.y �nd<do not. yet. Fhe ta�" Naturally this in�lligent and enterprising people, .....,.
I,'�, Old .Tru�hful, '.'that Doc Crumb�e p:e'

about free and unlimited coinage 01 Silver at a ratio would see the n«;cesslty for some convenient medium alcts that the tune u coming When people will live

of sixteen to one did not appeal to me and Iloes not of exchange, in order that commerce might flourish. to be one ,hundred and fifty. Doc is' probably J'ight

yet. It 'seemed to me to .be an entirely illogical But suppose that while iron,....copp«;lr and most of the about that but he is behind the times. Down in the

theory and seems sci yet: _.
other metals were .found on the island in abundance, edge of Ari,wl)& .and Lower Oalifornia I found na-

But on thc proposition that intrinsic value is neces- there. was found there neither gold nor silver: Iron tIV!!S who told me that they ..eould irecollect circum-

sary in the material out of which money is made, all and copper might be used for money, but these people stances t·hat happened when they were kids two

the study I have made of the subject in the past 10 would remember from their experience in the coun- hun'dred and fifty years ago., One old rooster claimed

years and all the logic of ad\'anciilg"'t!ivilization and tries from wpich they came, that these �wo metals �hat he was three hundred and looked ·the part.

modern methods pf exchange have forced me to abanJ had never been found convenient or suitable for a "The air down there is so ,dry and pure tha\ it de·

don �y iormer belief that intrinsic value in the mao general medium of exc¥nge. They would, therefore 'stroys all deleterious germs and then these natives
-

terial ont of which money is lI;lade is either necessary be compelled to adopt some other me4ium. .' gradually dried,. up' like so many dried prunes or well

or desirable. .

. '. _ Now, these people would presumably do as civilized dried beef. Now when. beef is thoroughly dvied jt

F. A: Walker, one of the greatest of American peoples do in other countries, viz.: Fit' upon or de· will keep indefinitely. Same way with those natives...

economists, defines money 'as "that which passes termine th.e relative values of different kinds of prop. "This man who claimed that he had· been on earth

freely from hand to hand throughout the community erty, for taxation purposes. Having determined this, thr_ee hundred and some years said that when he was

in final discharge of debts and full payment for com· let us suppose 1;hat the government of the island es· a young man of twenty-five he weighed two hundred

modities." The question is then; s it necessal'y tbat tabllshes clearing ho\!ses or so .many common mar· and fifty' pounds. He kept at· about that weight

the thing which performs these functions, the dis· kets as may be necessary for the convenience of the until, he reached the age of eighty�: Thin he gradual-

charge of debts and plI,yment for commodities should .inhabitants.. To �hese clearing houses or market! ly comm.enced to dry up. He had ·then commenced

have in it!lelf Intrinsic value? I think not. the people could bring their surplus products if they on the preserving period. When he was one hundred

While Mr. Horn�( him�e1f holds to the theory that so desired. The vall\e of these products is deter· he weighed' only two hundred pounds. When he was

illtrinsic value is'necessary in money he lI;dmi ts that mined according to the cousensus of judgment of the one hundre!l and twenty·five he weighed one hundred.

mqst of the business of th.e country must be done government assessors, just as ,.the V:!,-lue of your prop· and fifty. A,t the age of one hundred and fifty he
'

with paper representatives of gold. In other words, erty and mine is now determined by the consensus had shrunk until he weighed only on� hundred.

90 per cent of the p:bm!ses to pay for l.ands, g�od.s, of opinion of our assessors: .
,

- pound� At two hundred his weight was eighty

wares and m��handlse IS represented With paper 1ll The government would I.ssue to the person so de- pounds. When he reached two .hundred and fifty

the form of i!,e'aSury notes, bank notes, bills of eX- positing his product a warehouse receipt certifying years his weight was only sixty pou.nds and when

c'hange, bank ilrafts, checks, etc., :which no one e�er the value of the, �roduct
.

or ��rchandise deposited :r saw him he. weighe� only forti pounds. .

expects to be actually redeemed ID .gold and whlClt and make that receipt and $!ertlflcate of value trans· /' '''One of the Egyptian mummIes looked fresh and

it would be utterly impossible to redeem in gold even ferable and a legal tender in .payment of debt or for plump beside him but he seemed to be feeling well

if it were desired�' tije payment for othj'.l' merchandise. The hold.er of· and good for another 'hundred years. He had 'dried

WhHe you are talking about fiat, which is another _tnat certificate coulli' exchange it for any.other kind up till his borles rattled when be walked and when

name for faith, does it not oocur to Mr. Horner thai; of merchandise he m'ight desil;e at the value that the nights were cool· he didn't need any blanket. 'He·

our preseilt system 'of finance calls for the exercise might be fixed by the asseS80rs.
. had so-ulUch more skin.than he needed to cover his

of a fait.b that is astoundingY But if you take the 80me articles of merchandise would be perishable dried up frame that he,cou]d wrap it round him like

position that the unit by which values are to be and 'some would. be permanent in character. The.. a blanket.

D1e!lsur�d �J.lst have i.ntri�sic valu�, then gold or any values of particular articles would vary from day �o
---

"Of course, this �an may have been a liar but he

other smgle commodity IS unsatisfactory, for cer· day, but the general range of values would remam offered to show me a tree thaJ he had put his 'mark

tainly the unit itself shonld be stable. Gold as' com· permanent 01' .nearly so. That is measurably ·true, on �hen it was a sapling.which has three hundred

pared with other metals is ,comparatively' stable, but even 'tinder our present defective sy-stem, for while and twenty rings on it now,. one ring for each year .\

we have within the past 20 years seen a sudden ex- one art�le of merchandise may fall ill value another that it is old.
.

pansion in the production of this metal to the extent is likely to rise correspondingly and the whole range

that within these 20 years practically as much gold of values remains reasonably permanent.

has been produced as had been produced from the be· These c.ertificates issued by the island government

,ginning of the Christian ura down to the beginning would be good at �heil:.face value in payment for any

of this period. If intrinsic ;value is yecessary in kind of merchandise the bearer might desire. They

money, then it would seem that some material should would also pass current from hand to .hand, for while

be selected that bears a certain and �.table relation· ,some .farmers, for example, might not take their sur-

ship to the volume of business it must measure. But plus products, to anyone of these government clear-

the volume of "old bears no relationship to the vol- ing houses or markets, they would sell their products
ume of business" it. must measure. at home in e�hange for these certificates, knowing
For a long time after the invention of modern ma- that they could exchange them again for whatwer·

chinery, while the volume of business increased tre· other commodities they might desire, and they -1'0uld
. mendously, the production of gold rema'ined alm9st al�o be able to pay. �hei!:. taxes to the government

'stationary. T'hen, in 1849, and during the three or' With these same certifIcates of value.
.

four years following, came the wonderful discoveries· These certificates would have DO intrinsic value

of virgin gold in CaUfornia and Australia. The pro· and they would be, in my opinion, the ideal medium-

duction of aold was suddenly and tremendously in· of ,exchange. Furthermore, the volume of them

crease'll. out "Of all proportion to the natural increase. would automaticafly adjUl�t itself to the • needs of

=-Of commerce. Then came another halt in the produc-' commerce, for when one was presented at the govetJl·

tion of r:old while the volume of business naturally ment clearing house in exchange for any article of

a-nd ine�itably increased- at a' r.apid rate. As the value, the certificate would then be cancelled, having
volume of' business was increasing faster than the served its purpose. '

"

volume of metallic money, credit devices became more There would;"of course, be citize�s in
_

this is'land

and 'inore necessary. republi1l who would not.be producers except in the

. Ml':- Horner asks what government official would sense that all who do worlC:tJ1at is necessary to be done

accept a fiat for his salary? Bless your Ijoul, that is are producers. I!l0w!'!ver, the vlrlue of' their services

what not only the government official but everybody would be deternllned as the val!le of; labor or service
-

elere does_now. Ninety-five per cent of the business is determ·ined now, only more justly. They would

of tlie.coun�ry. ig' a fiat bu�iness. !t is done on faith; receive certiitcates �f valu� which they in �urn could

raith. In thmgs hoped for and. thmgs not seen. In- '{lxchange for what they mIght need or deslr!!.
.

d!!(!d, if gold is the only real money, then more thlin
-

99. per cent of the business of -the 'world is done on
In the United States tbe government s·bould ·estab-

.faith, and that, too, on the faith of, promises that lish banks, an enlargement of the postal banking sys·

are utterly impossible of fulfillmen·t.
.

tem. I believe government clearing houses such as I

What would be thought of a unit of weight or of
have suggested i.n the" case' of the imaginary isla�d

measure that had no relation' to space or the attrac. government would be a good thing, but-not absolutely

'tioJl of gravitation Y What would be thought of a necessary. We have private land owner�bip and this

yardstick that might be twice as long tomorrow as
will confiffiie at least for many years to come.

it is todaf, or which might be shorter by. a haH thll-n
I would, therefore, permit the land ow_ner to de-

it is todlCy?
' posit wi·th the government bank a trust deee!. for the

.' assessed falue of hi�)land. I would permit the owner

of personal property to deposit a chattel mortgage
f.or a reasonable per cent of the assesse,d value/of his'

personal property and each owner could draw ag!tinst
his deposit, just, as the depositor in a bank drftws
checks ·and draftl;! against his deposit.

VV'bat currency D;1ight be needed would' be issul!d hy
the government on request Qf the postal banks and
based on .the securities deposited in those banks, just
as the government· now proposes under the banking
and currency law to issue currency based on securi

-

tJes deposited by the bankers. 'When the securities
: were redeemed by. the payment of currency, that cur- ..

rency would be cancelled anll l'etjred, so that the

.-

. ..&Pttl 25, uti>
- ....

.1

L

-

'Now, let me give an illustration which I believe

�ip'ro'l(es that intrinsic value in ..money is not neces-

sary: .

. Suppose that t1Iere should be discovered in the
Pacific ocean a ,large l\-.n<1 fertile, uninhabited islavd.
r..et us 'suppose thitt this iSland Is caI!able of produc
iJig .everything that is necessary to th.e Hfll, health
and. cowf,ori of the human race. Then let us suppose

· that the island is colonizM by a people of culture and

inte)ligrnC(>_ I apprehend that the first thing this'

people wo� do would be to organize an orderly sys·
•

�
. tem' of government, a.nd then they would begin nat·

I

! MakeG�erninentSimpler I
Everywhere the pe.ople are waking up to the neces·

sity of makillg state, city and county government
simpler, more efficient and less costly. A canvas.s

of the situation in any state will show that'reduc

tion can be made 'in ·the number of employes, clerks,
secretaries, boards and commissions by the adoption· ,.I. •

'of a business-like way of transaating the public's
business. But to carry out such a program and

make it permanent w_e need a strongly intrenched

merit system whiCh the spoilsmen cannot dodge.
The people are just beginning to appreciate the

evil reffect of the constantly increasing burden of

taxes, which not only is demoralizing to anything
like efficiency in government, but is becoming !Io
more and more paiIXful load on the backs of the

people. When it finally soaks in on the average man

that be is carrying more than his share of the bur-

, den, w,hether he is an o�ner of property or not, w�

.

sha'n't have to urge him so .co.!lstantly 00 take an

active .part ,and interest in publi� matters. He· will

vote eady and often. He will vote right. And'

spoHsmen politics will g�t its death blow.

The merit system is the cure for burdensome taxes.

It goes to the root of. all inefficiency and waste in

the public business. It puts eVllry official on his

metal; lie is "hired and fired" strictly 'on his merits •

Perquisites, privileges .and favoritism cease. All the

"stand-ins," "pulls" and nepotism in the world won't .

. save his official ·hide under an honest merit system
if �e is incompetent or unfit for his job.

On the other hand the merit - system by putting
the emphasis and valu!'! on competency and industry
develops specialists and experts in the .public service.

It gives' every person an opportunity to get a place
in that service if he is fitted for it. It helps public
servants to be honest and faithful. It takes them.

from under the thumb of a political :'boss." It pre
vents public offices f·rom being used as political
bribes. It gives the people the best possible service

at the least cost.
.

We need a merit system in Kansas w]lich cannot
.

be evaded or undermined, and when· we get it it ,/

should be extended as speedily as possible to the

town, citY' and county governments. The people will

get t1;lis' kind of public�:
.

service when they DE· �.
.

MAND JT. - -.;



RED 'baby pigs and By A. O. Kittell, Associate Editor. . adding <
inore equip-

red baby chicks ment. At : present he

are the ·money
has the material on

crops on the "Baldwin the-ground for a' mod.

Red" farm near Con- ern farrowing> house

way, Kan. And of 'the to be 100 feet long.
two, the chicks proved There will be room for

the m 0 r e profitable" about 32 farrowing
last year. Both chick- pens, every one pro.
ens and pigs are pure- vided with' plenty. of
breds, the only kind of light by-- the double

stock Mr. Baldwin be- lighting system. The

lieves in keeping. Be- building will be' put
Bides his Duroe hogs up on the south side

and Rhode Island Red O_ne of the Bald,win Duroc gilts and her litter.
. of a heavy hedge of

chickens he has made evergreens which will
a atartIn Shorthorn breeding cattle, and the son having converted the father. provide additional shelter. The Bald.

also has a fine bunch of 14 Percheron The entire Baldwin farm of 320 acres' win herd of Durocs has in it the blood

colts, some of which are eligible to regis•. is fenced hogtight..At present there are of such famous sires as "Ohio Chief,"

try. _

.

-.
.

30 gilts and brood sows on the place-but "Kan't-Be-Boat.v . "Red Wonder," I'M�. Truck Farming for .Hutchin·soD
Mr. Baldwin is farming a- half section the herd is to be increased as time -gO!!S con Chief," "Carl's Col.," ""Commander"

of land-the old Baldwin estate, horne- on. There are 80 spring pigs in the pens "Orion Chief," and "Prince of Col's"":'" "There - are hundreds and thousands

.

-steaded by W. C. Baldwin, the father, now and the entire season's farrow is ex- -all of them grand champions of .the of truck farmers in the vicinity of Ohio

more than forty years ago. In that pected- to reach 150 or more. Every pig breed. His present herd sire is a Bon of cago and other large cities, looking for

early day, the elder Baldwin, a brother, on the place is eligible tc registry and all "L. and O.'s Ohio Chief," who was val. chances to get on small truck farms. ilJ. -

and the two Buckman brothers drove are made immune against cholera by the ued at $2,000, and II. grandson of the fa- just such a- district as this," remarked-.

overland from Milwaukee, Wis., and set- double method of vaccination at wean- mous "Ohio Chief," gra.nd champion of E. R. Bennett, in charge of- coloniza

tled on adjoining homesteads; . They ing time. All p1gS are dipped and dlsin- the breed at the "St. LOUIS -Wol'ld's fair tion work of the Rock bland system,
came from Michigan, origma.l1y. After fected before leaving the place: Aside and va-lued at �,OOO.

-'
who was in Hutchinson recently.

forty years of successful farming and from the<dtpping vat Mr. Baldwin finll� One does not frequently find a breed. "And in this va.lley, adjoining Hutch
stock raising the father decided to step the rubbing posts very effective in keep- ei of two classes of stock who divides inson is

,
the ideal place for truck gar

aside and let the son have-fu!sharge of ing the hogs free from vermin. Old grain his enthusiasm equally between them. dening. You can add 5,000 people to

the farm. _ sacks are wrapped about the base of In almost every case he will favor' one the population of this community -with-

Perl�aps it would not btl out of place several.posts in the yard, saturated with _!tt· the expense of the other. The young. in two years if you go about it right."
.here to commend the plan of retirement crude OlI, and the hogs do the rest. er Baldwin is different in this r

respect, And going about it means just three

adopted by W. C. Baldwin •.

/
He did n�. Last year Mr. Baldwin's gilts averaged WIlen in the hog pens with a lot of lit. things, according to Mr. Bennett. Eirst, ",I

move �o !<9wn. t.o spend th� res� of h!s nine ,and a half pigs farrowed and a' fmc. tIe,. red porkers snuf�ling around his feet cut up these farms ar?und Hutchlnson

years m Inactivity. Nor did he remain tion less than seven pigs raised. T4e he IS as ardent -a hog man as one-could so the truck gardener.jean buy one to

on. the .home far�, leaving. the' s0!1 only pigs are sold as weanlings and this sys. find, Bl!t put �irn in h!s poultry yards live:acre tracts. Second,. de�o�str!lte,•.
"

partly m authority. Ins�ead he !>ought tern seems to be mutually satisfactory to and 'h� 1� 'as big a. "chicken cran�" as - Just what can. be �one with lrl'fgatlI�g
a. small farm of 25 acres Just outsld� the breeder and buyer alike. Thc buyer has there IS m. th� bll�lIles.s. And he IS no and .truck g�'�wlllg; III other.,words 'Prove

city of McPherson wh.ere he l�as built ,a the pig from the beginning and CRn give less enthusiastic over his Percheron .colts the propOSItIOn. �nd tl�Ird, let the

comfortable home eqUipped w1th electnc him. the individual care he bt'!lieves best and Shorthorn cattle. In fact, to become truck grower who IS lookmg for.a 10·

. lights, running water, and other modern suited to his own purposes. He also gets a bit more personal, it is his big stock of cation kn.ow ahout the advantages.

conveniences, . '_ the pig for a fraction of wllll.t he would enthusiasm and liking for farm animals

�ay Baldwin is one farm boy �ho ob- be jvorth as a yearling or matured ani. tha� is proving the biggcst asset. in his

tamed a thorough college educatlon aud mal. ._

busmess. In other words, hll ·iIa.s the

11 then went back to the farm. He has de· That' the buying of females as wean. "pep," if that term is alIowabJe-a qual·
grees from McPherson college and Kan· lings saves money is easily deinonstrat. ity that is characteristic of the college.
BaS and Neb�ska universities. He ed. A _weanling at $15 will easily be trained man.

taught school seyera1 years and at one worth $60 in a year's time when' she iii! Sixteen ineubators are now at work on

time was prinCipal of the high- school at with pig. Which means an increase in, the Baldwin farm, turning out a crop of

Moundridge, Kan. ElN'lier in life he had value of 400 per cent. -"No other farm baby chicks every three weeks. The six·

an ,!-m!?it�on to b�come a bank�r ..and animal, except PQ�sibly It chicken,. will'. teen machines have a capacity of 3,260

part of !ris educatlOn-'prepared
_

hIm �or double. and quadruple in value In 110 eggs at a hatch. Some breeders and

that busiJ!'ess; But soon. after reaching short a time," says Mr. Baldwin. The eggs for ha�ching are Bold but the baby
maturity he realized that no occupation saving in the cost of crating and handl. chick trade is I;>y far the big'ge:;!t branch
(lr profession offerea opportunities equal ing and in the express charges also fa· of 'his chicken business; In

-

1913 he·

to those of farmi.ng a!ld �tock raisins vors the selling ,of breeding stock as started his machihes the eecond week in

along modern, SCIentifIC hnes. Three weanlings. .This is illustrated in the February and kept them at. WOJlk until

years ago he took over the home -farm shipment of a mature male made-to Suo after harvest time; when the demand for
• and so far' has made a marked success perior, Neb., by Mr. Baldwin. The ex· baby chicks subsided: One man is em·

of his venture.
_ press charges from Conway to Superior ployed to put· his full time to looking

But to get back to the pigs and ehickt were $10. The average express rate on after the incubators and chicks.

ens. The elder Baldwin had always Dred' a weanling in the same territory is lit· -At present Mr. Baldwin is selling most

and raised the Pol\l-nd China hogs. The tie more than a dollar an animal. of his day·old chicks in lots of several

, blacks were good enolfgh for him and he One of. the sec�ets of Mr. Baldwin'S hundred .e�ch. They 150 to deale_rs in t�e
marketed many a carload of them as success WIth hogs 1S soon made apparent larger CIties who d1spose of them m

pork on the hoof. He frankly admits on entering the pens. Every ..brood sow smaller lots. The price received depends
that he has no patience in raising stock on the place is a pet and can be handled on the grade of chicks and the season of

t6 be sold off one or two at a time as at will. 'Dividends on this investment of year when hatched, but ordinarily it

breeders. However, the son cleared the a little ti�e and pafience are realized at- ranges from 10 to. 12 cents a bird. They
farm of everything but the Durocs. The farrowing time,- when it is highly impor· are 'shipped out. by express in special

prolificacy, hardiness and pork making tant to have a so,W··docile and willing to Cl,'ates or boxes made of corrugated card·

qualities of the red hogs made him de· let the attendant go into the pen. Aside bon.rd. T,hese crates are about 15 inches

cide to adopt them as aga�nst the blacks from the handling of the animals, Mr.· wide, 24 inehes long, and 5 inches deep.
or any other breed, although he attaches Baldwin finds a,ll the elements of suc· Perforations arou.nd the sides near the

more importance to care and feed tijan cessful hog raising to be wrapped up in top. admit a,ir. Each crate bas fQur com·

to breed., four things-feed, . water, shelter and partments, 'holding from 16' to 18 chicks

The father hl).d also been breeding and sanitation. Assmriing of course that you each, giving a single crate a capacity of

raising purebred Buff Wyandotte chick· have a proper�y bred llOg to begin ·with. from 60 to-70 birds.

ens. The son decided Bingle comb pure· His favorite ration for 110gS when on dry The crates when shipped are .set on

bred Rhode Island Reds were the kind feed is 43 per cent 'shorts, 59 per cent top of one another, 'from four' to ten

for him and that is the only chicken one corn meal, and 7 per cent. tankage. deep, then tied' togethl'1r with hef!.vy cord.

sees on the place now. In this connec- When out on alf!1lfa pasture, ,only corn This makes a package that is compact
tion it is interesting to note that there is is fed in addition. Seventy acres of al· and convenient to lia,ndle. When deliv·

a fine herd of Duroc hogs and a well bred falfa on the place-provide ample pasture. ered and emptied the crates are returned

flock of Rhode Island Rcd chickens on Mr. Baldwin may be said to have just and may be nsed over and over again•.
the father's pla,ce near McPherson. No. fairly started in the breeding business. They may be bought at npminal cost. and"
ethel' breeds of hogs or chickens are rep· He is planning to sprcnd out, both by come in knockdown form, being set up
resented. It· seems to be a clear case of putting more stock on the place and by as needed. Mr. Baldwin has also heen

��.l-r" .
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using 80mi!' hom.e,made .cratell out of thQ

. -.:ea,1'1 .'1 I�-,g-, . ,

. '�tO·C � same kind o�, materil!"l, It.hicli 'h!':linda
.

_

- - very 'satisfactorY.arfd·less-expensi.-ve,thaD
. the boughten- kinds. -

..

<Mr. Baldwln believes chilliilg anc;fpre
. mature feeding to be the .prime causes of
.: bowel trouble Iri young chicks and his
e.x:periences seem to bear him on], He
believes a chick should not be fed· or,
watered until four or five day� old, na
'-tu're providing sustenance for '-tha'
length of time in bhe yolk of the 'egg,
which is absorbed just before the chick
kicks its "layout of the shell. Whether

shipped out or raised on the place hia
chicks get nothing until. at least four

days 01 and since following this plan he
has not known of-a single case of diar
hoea "except such as were caused by ex

posure and chilling.
Eggs for .'the incubators are provided

by several breeding pens .of -first clast
Reds, atpong' them being birds that�8
been pnze winneraiat, the larger sh01@
of Kansas' .and Oklahoma. ' Fifteen. or
sixteen females."are. kept ill a pen and,
these are mated with two males wp.ich
alternate in the pens every other day.

-

This. insures 'a high per cent of fertile

eggs.

6 -(734)

Jloney
.

,

Selling- Pigs and Chickens as YQungsters is a Profitable

Business at the "Baldwin Red" Farm

� .

-.

l'IIr. Baldwin and a string -of' Ills PercheroD colts •
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1t matters a little, perhaps, "what

they think," but it matters infinitely.
'more whethcr you can look yourself
straight in tIle eye or not.

Smiles
Usually show 'u_p

- with Post Toasties ..
And why not, when
the famous "toast-
ie" flavor begins ._;

operations!,
There's a deal of skill

require,d in cooking,and
toasting these thin bits
of corn ·so that every
one of the millions of
crinkly flakes has the-. ,r,.
delicious Toasties taste' _ '-:��

.

that invites one to call-', �-.
'

for more. '_";

Post Toasties come in
sealed packages-·-fresh;.�
crisp and.appetizing- _j � ;i�
Ready to eat

-

wlth ':.... :
'cream or good milk,.�:. ;-'; 'J
and a' sprinkling of-' "�'.""
sugar if -you like. .

"

'. -

los.t _. "'!',
,

T9asties:�;,
"

..

,

, .
....-



, ;;;.: �l, -;:_ Where farmers are not able to carry so heavy a

'if ,.' r-ate of paymept, it is th'e practice to arrange for
, smaller semi-annual payments. The payment of $6

.'- 'simi-annually on each $100 with interest at 6 per

.,
"cent will pay 'off the loan in about twelve ';yeltrs.

:" '�ll'our dollars ,a hundl'ed semi-annually would extend:

<"" the, term to about forty years; !tnd $5 a' hundred
. 'r:, _. paid semi-annually, would gjve the bortDwer about'

-7 ":-' .

twenty· five years in wh,ich to. get l)is mortgage
_'jl_1.:,.Io,. released.'

-

,

B. F. Thorpe, who recently made a' personal in·
vestigation of the Ohio rural credit plan for Fa,rm
and :fireside, declares the whole scheme is flexible.
.The Farmers' Mail and Breeze has, drawh e:x;tensive,..

.ly;· on his report for the facts in this article.

_ �:All the loan contracts with farmers give" them tne

:.:privilege of maktng larger payments than the min·

.'� _. imUI!! specified, or to payoff the whQle loan at any

:'� , '" _tim� a farmer may desire to do so:--
. ::':As a further. convenience there is frequ'ently a pro·

� ',Vision in the farm·loan contract to I),llow the bori
, �:,row�er to make payment of ·the accrued interest only,
".

:-,fpr a oertain term of. years, say 'fo� one, two or
" '�e. Ylllltrs. This form_of contract enables a far,mer

· _lo .liring up the� farm 11e has bought to a better
state of pJ:oductiveness\ before the payment, of the

'Irl1ipc;_iEal is undertaken. . -

.�. Fpr;.ex;.ample, suppose a thousan!i dollars, or two

""tholtsand dolla'rll, are borrowe<l from one of these
.r-a�'._::.

r /

io's

..

"

/ ,

A·-
FTER 'sending 8. eommlsslon The,,' Fin,d-'a'Satis£ac__tor7.Cre4it,'SYsteDl·I'n a

· to Europe to study the ,e"O""
- •

'" operative. farjn credit !!sso. 'Modifi'ed FOi-Dl .o-C the ADlerica� -Buiid-,
ciations of tbe old world,

., ._. .,

and diseusaing ways and means of � ing and, Loan Associati'on
adapting their methods to our con·

.
.

.' _ _

_',
,

diiions,' the discovery has been ,

made that a lot of farmers in different parts of building and loan associations for the purpose of

Ohio h:q:e been doing a satisfall.tory long-time farm ,'draining wet fields; this last form of contract al-

loan business- of their own for nearly twelve y�ars. lows the�borr()wer to reap tbe. benefit, of' i!!1prQved
It began,a- dozen years ago in Defiance county, crops before, any-"P�ymerit except interest is ealled'for,

Ohio. Defiance county is chiefly a farming com·, Tbe' 'officers. of two' of these association's told me

munity, It. had a 'local building' association 'which they bad never found' it nece·ssQ.ry ..

to' foreclose' a

needed more, members, especially borrowing members, farm 'loan, and tbl!,t at the , ll!ol3t semi-annual settle-

and as tbe towns made only moderate demands on ment not a penny of delinquent interest was owlng-
it&- treasury, it was for.Q�d to turn to the farmers. by any farm borrower, Foreclosures are almost un-

.

The father of tbis near 'land bank is K. V; Hay- known 'among them.
.

maker, who worked out tbe plan of extending build- ' In order to get the opinions of tbe farmers thel!l'
ing and loan-aesoctatlon aceommodatlons to farmers, selves on this form of rural-credit, I talkedwith· c

.

overcoming the expensive and' offensive necessities farmers who bave obtained, loans and also with I heard some mighty interesting true stories froIQ,

that farm borrowers have long chafed under; such those who, while not borrowers; know how these farmers who 'are carrying loans in' these !'·farm

as renewing short-time loans and paying exorbitant loans bave worked with their neighbors. It was a. banks," and fromtbose who have paid up in' full.

-r.enewal commissions and abstract cbarges.. The surprise to me to hear no word of serious eom- One of these bought-over 100 aeres of excellent_

-r

-

change frora town building 10Rns to farm loans' was pllllnt against tbis plan.
"

'. r: -Iand near Defiance, in -February, 1903. Tbe ioan-waa

.,extremely simple, when it was .once given attention. There' were ml!ony good words f<!r the 'regulation $�.J400, with seml-annual payments, At the time of m;y

-The duration of the loan is left largely to tbe bore tllat allows the time of payment of tbe loan to run v.isit to his, farm; late in September, 1913, his, land

rowers. indefinitely 'without renewal, to suit- tbe convenience had been cleared of the mortgage in just eight years.
The rule which these associations prefer to follow of tbe borrower, The fact was made clear that it is "Had he much difficulty in making payments t" -I

in' farm loans is tbat I I .

'
, �-'

. asked. ''No -trouble

�!d��n:�mi.s::���ll�� Payment Records' of Two -Farm'Lo'ans i:dL�� ';i�ns��'pa�l
-

and shall be $6 on
.

, '" �, '

' O:Uention to business

each $100 of tbe .Ioanj
"1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,!! •

!!IUlllllllllhlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII" d h' t·
'

� _g..
. = Ii ' � an wen, wice a

'in ofher <words, the Farm loan, No. 721; Amount, $1,000; Interest rate,- 5 == Farm loan, No., 527; Amount, $3,400; Interest rate, 5 ;year, the 'date
.

of

· payment covers the 6%; Payments, $60.00, January 15th and, July 15th � � 6%; payments, $i75; Feb�uary: 1st and August 1st. � payment, came around

accrued interest and

/. 1 Total 1 1 Total 1 -

- '� � _ I" 1 Total I I Total / .� I �ad the eash ready."
an equal sum to re- po�!,

.. lntcrest 1 Deblt8 1 Credit 1 Credit 1 BO,lon!le. � 51= .

Dote "IInter�stl _Deblt8.1 (Jre�lt I Credit Bolon,ce. §
His words were eon-

duce the p�ncj.paL
-. vinelng,

By the Oliio plan 1908

t 1 .

I
� � > 1905 /,

, ,� He was standing on'
'farm 10Rns are made July 31

,..
. . . . . .. • ...••...• ! ••••• $1,000.00 � �. Aug. I, $419.07 .•...... $1,050.93 $2,349.07 � the' border of his 20

for' a long '01' short 1909 _- '51 � 1906" § or 30 acre cornfield,

time in any amount Jan. 3'1/-$30.00 $ 30.00 $30.00 $ 30.00 970.00 � � , Jan. 31 $70.47 489.54 129.53 1,180.<l6 2,219.54 � and was just finish.

�p to one-half the, July .31 .. '2,9.10 79.10 30.90 60.90 939J..0 � � July 31 66;60 '556.14 113.40 1,293.86 2,106.14 �- -

ing putting up' a.

value of the farm 1910 . (. § 5< 1907'" i bumper crop' into

property furnishing 'Jan. 31 28.17 --, 107.27 31.83 92.73 907.27 � � Jan, 31. 63.18 619.32 116.82 1,410.68 1,989.32 § shocks. He said his

security for the loan. �_ JUllY1131 27.22 134.49· .$2.78 125:5� 874.49 i § JU11Y90'381 59.68 679:00 140.32' 1,551.00 1,849.00'1 onlY',regret was t!Jat

.The borrower pays (J
� 51

·9
_

_ § � 5 he had not secured

per cent for bis loan. == Jan. 31 26.23- 160.72 33.77 -159.28 840.72 ',5 iii Jan. 31 55.47' 734.47 -124.53 -1,675.53 . 1,724.47 5 all the original farm.

These associations al·' =_� July 31 25.22 185.94 45.78 '205.06 794.94 � � July 31 51.6� Z86.16 608.31 2;283.84 1,116.16 � At the time of- the"

so receive deposits, 1912 iii 5
'

'1909 51 purchase this seemed
"<

for which 5 per celtt � Jan. 31 23.85 209.79 36.15 241.21 758,79' � � Jan. ,3i 33.48 819.64 51.52 2,335.36 1,064.64 ,I \
too big a debt to .uiJ..

'

interest is paid,: the 1 § July 31 22.76' 232.55 37.24: 27l!;45 721.55 § � July 31 31.94 '''S51.58 78.06 2,413.42 986.58 �
- dertake. . "I could

per cent being used § 1913 § � 1910 § have handled the

to conduct the busi, § Jan. 31 21.65 I 254.20 38.35 316.80 683.20 � �. Jan. 31 29.60 881.18 150.40 2,563.jl2
.-

'836.11) '�whole propositj�n .

ness anel maintain a § Jul� 31 20.50 274.70 38.50 '355.30, 644.70 � § July 31 25.09, 906.27 69.91 2,633.13 766.27 iii wit-!!f)ut, ,JTl'U;;'l:i·"diffi.
.

safety reserve fund. 'I These amortization tables showing statements of � � .

1911 � culty," said he, ''but

Borrowers usually '�
- .' 5 5. Jan. 31 22.99 929.26 102.01 2,735.74 664.26 i! now I would have to

make payments of in. 5
farm loan aC.founts, No. 721 and No. 527, were copIed .§ § July 31 19.93 949.19 140.07 2,875.81

• 524.19 § pay' about double the

terest and some ,part § direct from the ledgers of the �ecurity Loan Com- �,§ 1912
,

� price' to get the.

of the principal twi_\!e § ..

pany, Defiance, Ohio. The "Interest" column shows § � Jan. 31 15173 864.92 57.27 2,933.08 466.92 § land."

a year, but the per· 1 the steady lessening of interest payments, and "�ai. I � JU:�l�l 14.00 978.9'2 31.00 2,�64.08 435.92! As a, concrete el['

iod of tbe loan may § ance" column the decrease in the debt. The table Ope iii § J 31 1308 'I 992.00 190.52 !! ample that the ex·

extend a dozen or a iii � • • iii i! an." , 3,154.60 245.40 = pense of conducting
score of years if tbe' § poslte s�ows the debt paId in eIght years.

. �. § July 31' 7.36 999.'36 245.40 3,400.00 1 .. � the business is small,
farmer desires, with· "511111111111111111111111110"111111111111111111111111111101111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;; 51110111111111111111111111111111111111111"11111111111111"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIlInllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii as small as a safe co.

out any .extra renew· .

. operative loan enter·

0.1 or otber expenses. These associlLtione to the advantage, of' the loan association to have the prise can be carried on, note the following statement

-are strictly co-operative and�mutual, there being no loan run beyond the average period, which is abou1l at the date of the last report (August 1, 1913), made

preferred stockholders· to eat up the profits. All ten years, when the borrower is a fairly skillful, b;y the Security Building and Loan Company hereto·

members are on exactly the Sl),me footing. Security farmer and does not meet misfortune. fore referred to:

,is another' strong feature. These associations are Tbe feature that seems to appeal most'strongly to /. Non-borrowing members ••...•.......... : ... 1�52l1
under rigid state examination, and aU- officials are every farmer is that he, �an 40 business in his' own Depositors.•..................: ,.. . . . . .. 9'

required to give ample bong for all .money, passing _ . community and not witli some insurance or broker. Borl'owers.. . .••.
' ...•••...•••.... " .-... . . . .. 2M

tbrougb their bands.
.

age loan agency, whose headquarters are perhaps Total members... :.....•.. : ..••........... 1,863

halfway across the ,,_contin,im't. ,.If-l;le has a little Total annual salary of otfJcers ..•••.•..... $1,300.00
. k

Total annual salary of dlrectorlil.......... 652.00

bunch of money commg in. at any �ime, he Ii es to TIl I 9 2 00

}:!ut it right int,o what he considers hi! home farm
ota sa ar es, ••.•••...•.•••.••••••.•.. $1, 5 .

nank. And if" he is a, bb1'l'QWer, tlill,t money at once ,Ii is t.htt opinion of Mr. Haymaker, the secretary

goes to, reduce interest, if he"' so desires. of this association, that tbe building and' loan asso·

,,c r made 'it a point to�learn .if the rate of 6 per cent
ciations ,can do more'for rural credit than any of the

-
.

'interest cbar.ged for farm loans of $1,000 or over was'
foreign land bank systems. He holds that the inter·

,..>".. mixture of rural and urban loans and the frequent
-

satisfgctory to IIl;�mers, and found little C1;iticism of and periodic payments received from both source8

it. In fact, I found several caliles where farmers who furnish the steady circulation of money that helps
had previously borrowed mon_ey frQ.m insurance coin· - the entirj) com,munity, including the loaning associa •

panies 'at 5 per cent' were replacing these loans in tions.
, their home building and loan association at 6. Tbis

, The agitation of tbe German land bank system 0.8

chan-ge .did not s.ceni'· singular in view of the rigid,. a pattern for the American farmer to follow, Mr.
shorter·periocJ requirements. of tbe insl1rance com· Haymaker Considers as 'merely an effort on the p.art
pally and their exorbitant renewlil and commission of the financial interests to obtain control of fllirm

cparg�s, which usuall:r bt:!pg the cost of the loan well finances:
.

Jl,bove 6 per cent, a_!ld make ,the borrower a lot of
trouble ana worriment in' ,keeping his loan business
'.'buttoned up" safely. _

Anotber important fact bearing on the interest
rate is the return a farmer can get from his ·ouild·

ing and loan asso.ciation· on the
_ deposit of any

money he 'may have idle.· Some of the farmers who
.

have these loans, uQ.e only just· enough of their in

come to pay the interest and required payment, and
d(!posit the renialn.der in the building a�d loan a6SO'

ciation for perhaps six months to araw int�st.
-

-Quite a number of- these borrowers expect -to be

come regular depositors aT,ld perman.ent· members of
.

the building and loan association when their- mort·

'gages are paid off. There !!reems to be a disposition

among these borrowers, in Defiance -

county, at least" to accept the 6

pel' cent rlLte On, Iong-time loans in

anticipation of a profitable interest'
'Tate when they become depositors.'

",
'

,
' The building' and loan official� all

.

_ . liay tbey would be perfectly wi�li{!g-
to-make loans at 5 per cent if tbeirdepositors would
accept 4 per cent on deposits. A study. of the building
and loan busineas of Ohio, asreported by tbe inspec- <

-tor, shows that, for the 'year 1912, the-cost of con- ,

,duoi;il!g tlie' lending business in the more rural see-
tions was about 1 per cent varying sligbtly above or

below, according to tbe magnitude of the bualnesa
done. When deposits ·draw·5 'per cent and loans 6

tbe-,liusiness seems tobe on approximately a cost basis..
.

-

.

One Farmer', Expenence -

Helping the Borrower

Not Worrying Over the Tariff.
I am surprised at the statements and prophecies

of some of the' correspondents of The Farmers Mail

and Breeze in regard to' the effect of tbe ,change in

the tariff on the price of grain. I was farming in

1888 and 1889 and "lest we forget," I want to direct

attention -to the prices at that time with the pro·
tectiv.e tariff in full force: l1.'he hlgllest price Ire·
ceived for, wheat was 55 cents. "There was more

'soM for'��."s than 50 cents�than was sold for more.'

I sold cdI'n _for 10, 11 and 12 .cents. The 12 cents

was for two cars 01 pure white corn. Oats sold,
for from 12 to 18 cents. ,-

Anthony, Kan.
.

W. S. Bristol.

/
• .. .�'
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The day of the old slat-apron silo filler Is
gone. No wise farmer is going to use one
when he can get a money-savlnlil'. tpjp-hook.
fOl'Ce.feed, SMAlLEY. that does ftte work
Qulcker. easier and at Iess cost. It handles
silage. cow peas ol;:..alfalfa in III hurry. Cuts
It tine and unfform. Packs silage' tlgbter-
8ives> more tonn'age.

'

.

No Power Waste
One pulley and cnain-drlve on blower out.

fits replace power-wasUnll Idlers.

19.14 Carrier
ASH. P. EngiDe will run a No. 12 force·

feed and our 1914 enclosed carrier. SpecIal
ai'falfa grlndi,ng 'screen fUrnlsbed extra. pro
tected by screen patent N0_ 72l!.246. Malte
your own meal.
Sendpolt"hod..,. for latestSmaUe:r cataJow.

"'8 Smalley Mf,. Co.
BOll 181>. _

..... Itowoo, WI..
Manufacturers of

"'i"auage, Alfalfa anel
And Feed Cutter••

Comblna.tlon End·

=�::r:e��alfr�1
and Olronl ..r S....,
•&chinas, a.'am ..

K��:d:�o��r=
IllUa.

Reduce Your Feeding

.-..I
One, Hall I

, Bllss·Fed Molas,"
Z fits live stock for "top

� market" Quicker, better
'and cheaper than any

, other feed. Contains the
elernen ts necessary tor

Quick building 01 bone, muscle and fat.
Makes young an lma'ls "grow like weeds."

Increl'ses milk yield. One galion of BLISS
FED at 19c Is equal to one bushel of corn.
Stock eat wheat straw and other low
grade roughage greedily whim mixed or

sprayed with BLISS-FED. Stimulates the
appetite and aids digestion. Mix your own
ra tlon to suit your needs.

FEED HALF A BARREL·
AT OUR RISK

Send cash with order for one or more

(66 gallon) barrels at $10.64 a barrel;
freight paid by us to poln ts within 200
miles of Kansas City. Feed half a barrel
and If not satisfied return what Is left
and we will refund all your money. You
don't risk a cent. Order today.

-

FEEDING DEPT.
.'

, llbl.5SSYRt)fi>flEFINING CO,
: 943 Hickory, Kansis City, Mo.

, The Pro9-f-of-Any'
" "-!!�c-�s--tn' Its Silage
If your silage 'is perfectly cured,
succulent and palatable, free from

��e:n�:,r':n�y:ern�;r�re�i�
matter,then lOU have "good silo.',l'�e

l�g:to�J\

Columbian
'Metal Silo
Buill To Last aUleUme
All-metal. galvanized, indestructible.

�:Jr�t�Obyabw���:'::':��f���:'�1
��! ��lo���nk�I�&gr;"�tf:;���sec:'J!t
metal at intersection of joints. Perfectly
tight round metal hinged dc;>ors.
Write U8 now and receive our iUuBtra·

ted silage booklet free.
,

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK CO.
_ 1600 west 12th Sa.. Kansas City. Mo.

40,000 Acres State Land
-Opened lor Settlement
On June 17th the State of Wyoming will sell ot

])ubl1c auction. in trnets ot 160 ncres and \1�, approx

imately 40,000 ncres ('hoice prairie lund wJtllin one

to twelve miles or Cheyenne, the state capitnl. Terms
one-tenth �ush nnd bhlnnce eighteen years at four per

cent annuul intcreRt. Very low round trip excurston

rates will be Rvntlnblc for those rlesiring to attend

this sRle. For sectlonnl map showing location of the
lands and full nartlculnrs. n(hll'(,S5

S. G. HOPKiNS,
State Lllnd Commissioner,

Capitol Bulldbtg, Cheyenne, Wyo.

THE 'FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZE

IChinch :Bugs Are- Suffering
I -

eo... Damp, SpriDa: To. M.... for The.. But 'c..d Fpr; Oat.
BY HARLEY C. HA'l'CH

April 25, 19"14.

And Save Your Thresh'BID
Robert 6raliam andeillhtother farm •

ers ofRoss,NorthDakota, sar. "The'
Red Rivew Special aav,.ed' enough'
more of our grain than other ma.
chines to pay our thresh bflls. Every
farmer should,know abOl;lt It." The
Red River Spe<liallJeat,. the gram oa

just as you would beat it out with"
a pitchfork. The Blif Cylinder, the"Man Behind the Gun' and the Beat;
loll Shakers- Ie� nothloll' but straw
and chaff 11'0 to the stack.
Write today for "'l1lrelfher Pacts."
Nichols & ShelNlrd Company" -

([n ...ntinuoualiusi""...ri"".18;r$)
Boilde.'. of 'l'hresh...... Wind s�

Ii'''''', Steam )!;ngines and
Oll-�aa TractOrs

BIdtIe'C...... MIchItPIIt

,

THERE is! oo� good ielltme atbwt, thiil- about, $45 born the state :fund and some- '

cooJ, damp weather. It is the thing .like $2'0 from the dog tax. ThiS\
werst possible thiDg, iroID It chinch way Elf applying the dog tax eUlHk all

bug's viewpoint that could occur. But the voters most favorably; fhey !lid not

as we do not look at matteI's from the> regrett paying the tax so long as it went

viewpoint of a chinch bug we can see into. tile SCIlOOI fund; in fact, one of the
the good it does in one way: go far we voters suggested that the people of the
have seem no bugs and if this weather district be encoUl'aged to raise "more ,

holds' much longer they win not be able dogs.
to get 3 dart ear-ly enough to harm small

grain, f.bey cannot Dal1bor 1» the' corn
fields this spring for there are no- old
stalks ()1' grass for them to live in.

��.,�

4.� ,�
Don,'t Pay
Double Toll

The last, 20 years bas brought many
changes �o most farm neighborhoods in :
Kansas, In many such neighborhoods
there are onI'y one or _two persons livfng

,

who were residents there 20 years ago,.
in many localities the population has,
changed from all farm owners to a .large

'

part tenants, But this has not been the
case in Sunnyside school district, C()oifey
county. Of all the district represented .

at the school meeting there was 110t a

voter, present but who had been a resi
dent�of the neighborhood longer than'
we had, and we have. lived here almost
20 years. And of all the voters present:
not one was a tenant. In fact, there is

only one tenant in the entire district
From the way the weather' acted early and he, has lived here only since the first

in April we' had been led to hope for an of March. In the adjoining district of'
old-fashioned season-with vegetation Hopcwell we cannot call to mind a single
starting early and growing right along tenant; all ethers ewn their farms,

'

without a setback, But it brought us' .

I

one of the hardest freezes we have ever When that cold rain which preceded,
seen during tlie month in: Kansas. the freeze was at its worst a "mover"

drove in our yard and asked to be per-
Opinions differ in regard to, the darn- mitted to stay until the ra:in ceased. :������������������age done by the freeze. By allrules the Tha t did 110t occur soon and so he stayed ::

peach blossoms should all have been all night and part of the next day. He
killed yet they do not show much harm was comfortably fixed in his wagon
as yet. They' are still on the trees and which was rain proof and carried an oil
look all right. There were many buds stove, but his four horses were com

not open and these alone would make a.ll pelled to stand out all night in a cold
the fruit the treesought to bear.. rain. )Ve can remember that we used

The spring seeding of alfalfa and flax to think we would be perfectly happy if
has been damaged to some extent. The we could travel over the country in a

fields �e have examined show that near. rig like that 'but we long' ago lost that

Iy all the plants caught "in the crook" notion. When we came 'West we also

are killed. Those which had progressed thought we would be perfectly happy if
far enough to get the first two leaves we could get a job herding cattle'; we

seem all right. The freeze probably will got
one soon enough and it did not take

have the effect" of thinning .the early.
us long to lose another notion. .

sown alfalfa andE�-'�'
..
-.-'

-._

. __ ,- - 'illEi- Grange is ���lsnrance company
-·-on-r_..r.lf:;.;.iL -(eed' still is in the sack. ,,:hich �lJows s'i)m�thin� for tlre protec
The recent wet-weather has kept us out

tion afforded �y ligh tning rods. At �ny
of the fielils for nearly two weeks. When rate, they thmk they are. a protectIon
the rain first came the wcather was

and alJo� 25 per. cen� discount. from
warm and all spring-sown secd came bre�lll�r �Ire and II�ghtdndmf r(�tes If -thet
up quickly. Then we wished our alfalfa ��J ( 11_lg IS prop�r y. 1'0 e�. ,overnm�n
had been sown. Then came the frcel!le sCIentists decl�le Iods ale � protection
and we were glad it was 'not. We hope

and say that slllce .the �ash.iJlgtoll mou
fO sow it sometime during the week end. llmeut was rodded It lias not been ?truck.
lUg April 18. We ar� also waiting .to Be!or? the. rods were put on It was

sow the rape in tbe hog pasture. - stI uck c�ntmually. The :cP?l't of the, '

. Kansas fire marshal also

lIldlcate,
S t�at Stack YourBay�" 6'The rape is one crop we wish we bad rods are an almost complete protectIOn Th E

•

t w � '.s.�

in the ground. It takes a hard freeze to against lightning. It is also asserte_Q e aSleS ay e �.l; Q.Wj

hurt rape, The plant is like rutabagas, that one man in this county has ill the
.

_ _

�"_---.,,

it grows faster in cool, moist weather. \Ve last five years roc1ded· 1000 buildings·
' � .TA�ICEA AND HAY T0C!LS

intend to sow half the hog pasture to and not one of these h�s since been s.:,';.�r.:':er:�r��.!l�aoo��:;
t k W I f 'th h' I" ht -delivers hay anywhere-no

oats with a. drill and then sow the rape s rue. e lave al enoug m Ig -

rolaeBorpulleYB-Cannotti_
over the whole and harrow it in. The ning rods to have them on our barn and ;!\�..ln'z'!,T.'tt:.:\� Boi"m�
oats will make early pasture and will we teel safer for' the horses there when- at manufacturer'B prices.

tb I· ht' b
.

t k thO Write today for -

last until the rape comes in. It will alsg ever. e Ig mng egms 0 rna e mgs cstalo¥, and.Bifi Ja:!I'
give us a chance to test whether chinc'!l jingle.

'

i���g:'�re:�
bugs will harm oats in w,hich rape has Id direct at

been sown.
. It is not probable that there are many ;r?e"J. Ba�
living who wiII ever again see such a

series of dry ye'ars as we have had froll1
1910 to 1914. Ol'd settlers here tell me

they never'saw so many dry seasons in
succession or ever saw It dry period wind

up with such a severe drouth as that of
1913, There were dry seasons in years
past but in almost every case such a

dry year was followed by one with

plenty of moisture_ We can recall a

dry period wlIile living in Nebr{\ska
which began in 1890 and ended in 1894.
One of those years had a wet spring,
that of 1892, but the summer was dry
and all the other years of tIle period
were dry enough to - make crops 'very
sllOrt but on the whole it was not so
serious as our -recent drouth period.
But while 1913 was a bad year here,

The district voted for a 7-monthi) 189.1 was ,vorse in Nebraska for we
school term to begin on the first Mon· raised no hay. Last year we' raised
day in September, This brings the term plenty of hay and had some to sell but
to a close about the time the first real in 1894 in Nebraska �e raised virtually
warm. days come next spring. W�en 'tlothing. In addition, all the settlers
that tllne comes country boys.and gJtls were very poor then and they certainly
want ,to get out- of. the school 100m. To sa," some harel times during the winter
be penn�d, up untIl June, as,.so ma�y follOWing. The people' th-is last winter
town children are, WOUld. seem a IlOrnd did not learn wha't real hard times are
fate to most country ''kIds.'' To carry like

'

on the school for the next year a direct
•

tax of $500 was raised; in addition to TIle way to make a' big man out of
this we have $70 on band and will get a little man- is to geb big ideal! into IliUl.

Why,lose llI'ain. pr.Q6ts, to the- straw
pUe? Vou have spent tfme, hard work
and money to rarse' the crop-don't
-Iose part of It by poor tbreshiag •.
Everl" bushel that escapes to the
straw'pRe means money out of your'
pocket. ...

Hire A

Red' River Special

0ats all look well'. There is a larger
.aereage than for many years and this
cool, .damp weather is just what oats

like.' This crop is getting a different
start from what it has of recent years
and if filling time is right we may ex

pect, a, good crop, It would be heart.ily
welcomed for by July I most, of us are

going to be tired 'of, buying shipped-in
grain. One of our neighbors has 90 acres

of oats SOWIl; in company with a neigh.
bor we have 43 acres ill.

Tho opportunity of securlnlr free )10m .....

Meads of 1.60 acr"s eacu, and tbe low

prtccd lands ofManitoba, SaskatcbeWan
Imd A.lberta, will soon bave passed,
Canada orrers a hearty welcome to the Settler.

to the man with a family loqJl1nw for a home:

to the farmers son, to the renter, to all who
wish to live nnder better condtetons.

Canada.'s grafil yield III I.IHa 18 the

tnlk of the world. Luxuriant Grasses wive
cbeap fodder for large herds: cost of ralsIDIr
and fa.ttenlng for market is a trlOe,

.

The sum realized tor Beef, Butter, Milk and
Obeese will pay fifty per eene on tile

InvestlDent. "

Write forllteratn,re and particUlars as to
rednce.rrallway rates to
Buperlntendent of immigration. �_0Wt:'.:JO

Ottnwa, Canado.., or to
Canadian Government Ment,

.0... Coole, 125 W. Ilb.I. .

ilia••• Cit,. Mo.

Yesterday wa.s school-meeting day. It
was still too wet to work in the fields
so the attendance comprised most of- the
voters in the district and many of the

pupils. The treasurer's report showed
we had enough money on hand to pay
all the debts incurred by the new school
house and some $70 in addltion. Our
new school house cost $1,750 and it has
been paid for in three direct levies;· no

bonds were issued. The wisdom of doing
this has been questioned but you
couldn't convince tile voters of Sunny·
side district but that it is ·the wjsest

plan. We have no bondcd debt for whic'b
a sinking fund and interest tax must be
raised for the next 10 years:

t'rn�rl��I�/��ot.����e�W�� ��o�..��
Ing mediCine, use the

Tyto Twitch
Made of 5-16 Inch square tool steel,

"

twisted to make sharp edges that pre
VEnt slipping trom the horses nose. The
loop of one arm_catches In the notches
of the otl1er, and holds tight. Can be
tightened as you wish. Strong and handy.
Guaranteed to do the 'buslness and stand
the strain. Only 50 cents, post or frel'ght
paid. Address,

�
A. L.-LOEWEN ,

8IDsboro, !brian County.bRo.K.F.D.No.l.Box 25

Q!!Ji' iW·a·'·tl" You On .

- Be Your On uIIr
Yon WIll lind a steady, profitable boslnesa
With POWERS COMBINED WELL-BO,IINI

.

I ,AIID DAWNII MACHINE,
�ou��'!:c\ ':��-:'c:!'�tt=�,,=. tre,:;

throuah an)l kind of 8011 anddrlilatbrourh
, rock. Boree 100 toot well In 10 bOun.

�!�'!"dl'=·fn�l.':rn".r��T�'!:�=-
and our Ubenl T.nna.. Addroea �.

USLEMPG.CO., a..696.CIIrillll.....

'I
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\

Sa' ..,.es Lth e-' Cr0p
p<tesent ,time. Sulphui' lime solution

, .' ,would be an effective spray foti this
"

' " purpose, were it not' �hat, the mixture
" must be, used at a greater strength

Kan�as Apple Growers Must Figh� Insects and Diseases than the toliage can' withstand dur

ing the growing season •

.
BY E. B. �Jl»iNETT

-

"There are several proprietary rem-

,

\ '. edies' of soluble oils that ,may be used

OR 0 H ARD I'N G has reached that will spread the spray more and allow for this -purpose, bpt these are at times

stage of development, or to put i,t it to strike the leaf or apple in a fine unstable or ununiferrn in their strength
in other Words, the COWl try has mist that will adhere. '".: and some of them have caused dam:

reached that stage of development where 'Growers who have not made a thor- age from the oil burning the leaves.

yractically .all inse�ts a�d all, plant dis- ough studJ: of, t�eir work f!equently The. mo�t common' contact sPray of

eases, have been dlssemma�d to e,v�ry _�eem to. think It IS essential m spra;y-, the present time is the extract of to

�istrict.· The, res,\lt of �fls condlbion m,g .to covel' branches and, t�unk In baeqo-. This Il_lay be, made by soaking SEND NO MONEY but_t._1.forOarb,�
IS· -thl,lt- the tlme IS_ p�st when apples order .to do good, work. 'I'his 1� of-no tobacco stems m water, or as more coni- '8Ieycl"". 'Jl.reiI.aud 8uudrletll:!t,��g;:,t,.,:=�
can bCI grown by planting trees and 0.1- consequence, and It may be detrimental monly sed now the extract of tobacco ...Ioft�h "ov. Also partiCulars of our .....___

1· h t t k ' f th
-

I t tl t' h
'

, t f 1 d
"

" tod.hv.ryouaR••••rBlcycleou__.III·......

owing t em: 0 '0. e care 0
_
.emse ves, 0 Ie. rees w, en usmg arsena e 0 ea known as sulphate of nlcotine or "Black. trtal without a cente:rpenae to y�. •

,

as .we do with fore�t and shade trees. for t_lus purpose. The only wa-, to �e- Leaf 4Q"_ or sheep' dip, may be used BOYS li�:'�=-':J'.l'n���f':o�'!'''t�'i�
,

It IS unnecessary to dISCUSS the neces- termme whether good work IS being according to directions given by- the lOIIIecataloa. Ii·....... Jtcoutabui ..comblnatloJlolf.....
�

it f
.

f ·t h b d ' d .. t· t '

.

tl bl "'

'. . for re-fittllI8' lIour old blcycle"lIke n... at veryJo.. coat.

Sl y or spraymg, or 1 as een em- one 01 no IS 0 examine le, ossoms manufgeturers. AJ80 mueb us8ful bicycle Information. Send �or it.

oustrated' in every district .that un- when the spray has dried! and determine, .
LOW FACTORY PRICES�r:t::ctou..ef..'!:n:..�1ID":l:

sprayed trees are 'not only an encum- if the calyx on each little apple has And the Parasites, t.rma, You C8Dnot "lford tobuy.ablc,cl.; tI.... or aundrl..

brance to the land, but are a menace actually been hit with ,.the poison. Many Some years the plant lice are, con- wlthoutft...Hearn".""'''''lwe""...qff�II'''' Wtfte_.

to all profitable. orchard activities in. growers follow t�is' calyx spray, ab,out trolled by -,their natural enemies, SUCD MEl! I=YCLE ,CO.. Dillt Kt3t, CHICM" lU.

the community. I? days later with a second a�pll�,!,- as the lady beetle, "clrcus flies, lace BigPay U You Become

There is no rule that can be laid bon of arsenate of lead, to which IS wing, etc." to such an extent, that spray-
AnAuto Expert

down which may be followed by 01'- added commer�ial liD?e sulphur. This ing is not necessary. If these
.

parasites sl!'tefr��!�lblsev�r:v b�WDd:��n�tYf� t!::'enUnl�:a
chardists in spraying. It is essential second spray IS apphed at about the fail to con'trol the lice, it is very essen- traIned in all linea of the AutomobUe busln....

'for every apple gr?wer to know the timef the wh.?rms· are ,usu,ally hatch!n�•.. tial .that the tree should be sprayed :��: �r�U�e:iUd:�tad�I���a.rr��a�.� �:.�
insects and diseases 'for which he is .to A t�r t IS there, can be no 9QJ,ect in or serious permanent. injury may result. managers and aalesmen.

spray in order to apply the right rem- spraying for codling moth.,until the To the novice in fruit growing, spray- leamAJIAbouttheAiiloBull,nellln3108Weeklat.,Scbool

d 't th -right tlme and" in the right, second brood is hatching, which will be ing ._seems to be an operatlon that is I claim that no other school in America can

e y a e , b d h
"

d 1
give you the same complete training in il11 de-

-manner Many orchardists are using a out 49 ays from t e secon spray. too complicated- to be: profitab y hand- partments of automobile work that you can se_

a winter spray of sulphur lime solu- or 59 days from the ·app1ic�tion'.of the led, This is 'not -the .case, however, and ��[: rJat�l>���OO�;;ttogleY"p�:,lIIth�fdlsm:s:!:ltl��
tion particularly for specific I troubles calyx spray. In the imeantime, It may many of our orchardists do better work other eehoots. Complet. course In Tractor Motor

, .
.' b t' I t til t wl th th f' t tb t th t" t Engineering absolutely free of aoy ad'dltloual COlt

and generally <l,n theIr trees, as this ma- e essen la. 0 spray e r.ee� I e _,Irs year a ey a .,emp spray-, when you enroll for my regular courae,

terI'al acts as a disinfectant cleanses the ..bordeaux mIxture or sulphur hme solu- ing than mal!y of our growers who Send your name ,and addresa on .a

, t· t t' th d I t f h b k' f Th post CRrd for full particulars describing

trees of lungi stimulates their growth Ion 0 pre'l.en .
e eve opmen 0 var- ave een wor mg or many years. e 'my sehool and the prRoUcal training

and kills the 'larger part of ,the in'Secll ious fungi, such as apple scabs, apple essential thing is to study the pests to, !!���d���. ':,"���e••we, I have no

-

pests that may be hibernating or in a canker, fly speck fungus, 1I0?ty fungus be combatted so thoroughly as to know �:���!l�n"'OIl':a,�' 1IIr...,�-tfIl.'"

dormant stage at that time. This spray,_and
rust. Thes� fungous dIseases are their habits and their weak points and :�"'tt'::.·��t£�r�!:�:",

is' undoubtedcy' worth while from this more J�revale�t some years than others, then apply the remedy. which will be Capt. John aorry. Pro.,.

standpoint for any orchard.,
.

d��endmg Jar$:ly on. t?e weather con- most effectual.
_

Berry Anto Sebool
� .' dl.tlOns, such as humIdity and temper- WlShlngton and Vaiid.-
The FlISt Spray. ature.· Kansas is Very Thrifty ••nte •• ST. LOUIS. MO.

. Outside of the sulphur-lime spray, But. Be Careful

which is used largely on dormant trees, Oonsiderable care must be exercised The bonded in!febte'dness of Kansas

the first important spray in the spring in applying either lime sulphur or 'bor- decreased from $802,000 in 1892 to $370,
is that known as the cluster cup spray. dcaux mixture during the sumJUer as ,000 in 1912, accoJidiDg to figures' made
This is an _application of arsenate _of under certai ..:conditions of· hilmidity, public by J. W. Harris, the director of

lead 'at the rate of from 4 to 6 pounds Ql1l'nlng oJ the foliage, and fruit may the census. The floating debt of the

to 100 gallons of water to the trees, result. The greatest danger comes wh<:n state of $251,000 in '1892 fell to $64,000

just as the cluster of buds ii[ breaking a' rain falls within 48 hours aftel" the in 190,0, when it disappeared altQgether.
open. It was one time thought that appli'cation. Bordeaux mixture is the In the case of funds and investments

the apple curculio, for wlJich this spray universal fungicide for vegetation. This the securities show a marked increase,.
is given, c;:mld not be controlled by mixture ().ollsists simply of cOPller s-ul- R.dvancing frol11 $6,695,000 in 1892 to

"Spraying, hut 'experim_ents have shown pha.te 3 ,to 4 pounds, lime or calcium $10,136,000 in 1912. The cash fluctuated

that not only can this oad_pest be o-ide 5 pounds, to 50 gallons of water. naturally during the period, ranging
." controlled, but a spray applied at this Tlle efficiency of the mixture depends from $271,000 in 1906 to $.1,423,000 in
time is quite effectual in preventing the very largely on the way .it is made -and 1911; in 1!!12 it was..,$1,289,000.
marking of fl'uit by this iIjsect. The applied. In any' case, the <;oppel' sul- The sinking fund assets were at no

next important spray, and the one which phate should be dissolved and reduced time sufficient to ma,ke an appreciable
is of most impoi'tance in nearly all ap- to one-half the full qi.lantity ill a wood- difference between the debt, less sink-

',pie districts, is the firlit spray for the en receptacle, the lime should be slaked, ing fund assets, and the total debt. The

-_ codlinrr moth. This is an application preferably in hot water,. �Ild-reduced to steady increase ill the amount --of the

of so�e arsenical compound, usually ar- one-half the full quantity; then the two debt, 'less 'sinking fund assets,. reduced
senate of lead, at the rate ,of from 4 to may be poured together-- into 'a third t,he debt pel' capita ,very.. materially. In

6 PPlinds to 100 gallons of water, as vessel. <
1880 'the total debt of Kansas at the

soon as possible after the petals of the Stock soliltio!.ls .()� both the copper close of the fiscal year, June .30; was

• blossoms have fallen. '

sulphate and the lime may ,be mad:! up $1,182,000; in ,1892, it was $1,052,000; in

Careful investigations have shown and kept for an indefinite time, though 1894 it fell to $983,000, and in 1912 it

that 85 per ccnt of the young codling the bordeaux mixture when once made amounted to only $370,000.
_lIloth larvae which hatch from eggs laid' rapidly deterio�ates in value on stand- . TI}e popUlation of the state increased,
on the leaves 0\: apples enter the apple ·iug. If stock solutions ar� made up,

.orom 996,000 in 1880 to 1,740,000 in 1912.

at the calyx. ThIS tendency of th� yo�ng care must be taken to see that plenty In 1880 the per capita debt was $1; in

wOrJ":I is prob�bly due to an,mstmct of water is kept on them, as the lime 1892' it fell to $0.74, decreasing constant ...

to hIde froJU Its natural enemIes, con- Siion air-slakes"if allowed to become ly to $0.17 in 1912.

sequently we �ind th,at if. the Calyx dry, and the stock solution of copper
'.

Oontinuing, Director Harris. says: "In

cavity can be fIlled WIth :p.OIson .befo�e sulphate will, of course, become strong- contrast with the st!l-te of Kansas, we

the sepals o� the ca!yx close" tlllS pOI er, if the water is allowed to evaporate find _that, taking' the entire debt-less

son Will be m a pOSItion to kIll 85 per from it. It must be remembered thab sinking fund assets-for "the forty-eight
rent of all the young, worms that hatch bordeaux mixture is a mechanical mix- states, the per capita is $3.52, or ,$3.35

during the season. At the"�im� the Rl?- ture rather than a chemical compound, more than the per capita debt for Kan

pIe js in blossom, the codhl!g moth IS. and the finer the precipitate '\yhich is sas•.
: OOI!lpa_ring the decrease in the per

-either in a, larval stage or m a pupal left on the surface of the foJiage alld capIta debt of Kansas and the forty
stage from

_

the last brood of' the prc- fruit, the iess danger of bu�ning and. eight .atates for a 30-year period, we find
"vious season _.and the ,adults do nob the more effectual it is in preventing that while the actual decrease in the av-

� emerge and .lay eggs untIl a week or 10 the gro\Uh of fungi. Bordeaux mixture· el'age per capita debt for the f'orty-eight
days aftez:. the bl<;lssoms froB,. conse- ols merely a prev..entive, 'and never a states was greater than that for Kansas,
quently thiS spray IS always given be- cure, consequently� it must be used' pre- the rati!t of decrease was much smaller;
fore any young worms hatch. vious to the attack of the fuiJgus rath- the $5.48 fell to $3,52 in the average for

Th h W k
er than after the ·ttees are seriously in- �he, forty·eight states, and $1 to $0.17

or,oug or.
. jured by the fungous growth. Bordeaux In -K�nsas. _ ,

Too mu.ch emphasis ca�not be" laId mixt'l!re and arsenate of lead, or sul-.. "Ai the preseJ.lt time about 1.8 per

• uIlon' the. I�por�ance of domg tharo?gh phur lime !J.nd arsenate of lead m\ty be cent ·of the ·,total population of the Unit

'work at thIS �lm.Jl. ¥any or,c?ardlsts used together without i,mpairi.ng the ef- ed States will be found' in Kansas, and

,spray from 5 tQ 7 tImes durmg the fect of either. 0.1 per cent of the total debt (less sink-

-: s,Ilmmer, yet experiments h!tve sh.ow.n Th T bI A-hid' ing fund "assets) is attributed: to that
. ,'., that wher-e the fir!>t or calyx spray for � rou eso�e p s. state."

,

, tlie codlin(Y.moth has been neglected, Among the most trQublesome -of 01'-

::
, ·no· amount of thorough spraying spb- clu{rd pests are t4.e so-called plant lice
sequ.ent to this time can take its place or aphids, which frequently become so

- in" .the way of preventing worms in ap- numElrous, on the tree� as to seriously A sold a farm to B, Is lumber that was

pIes. The method of sprayhlg should retard growth, .01' even to set back the ,piled on' the farm tor ImmedIate or future

I· h d t
. ��

,

h t· b 'th 'th f t tl
' Tl

use to be consldere'd as permanent fixtures

.a so ",e e, ermm.... somew: a y e_ �roVl or. wo' or lree seasons. lese -belonging to the purchaser B or has A a

.0,JIject. ,to be attained,. In this calyx msects are not affected by either the right to sell the· lumber or remove It tor his

�ptlay', it jlj! essential to have· a heavy arsenical t!ompounds or by pordeaux owSnh;:��e county Kansas
T. p,

force and use a nozzle with .0. sufficient- �ixture.. ?-,he only wa:y t?ey can be A hlt,Ll a right to seli or ,remove the

ly ll\.rge aperture to allow the spray .to c�ntrol1ed IS by the .apphca�lOn of some lumber as loose himber..is llOt a fixture.
be' 4riven througll tIle stamens whIch so-called contact pOlson. Among these

'

, are s,till adherent to the' young apples' contact poisons the first and mos� aim- Mistletoe thrives on the western coasts

j. '-1;10" as to deposit the spray in the ,op!)n .ple is the kerosene emulsion. This, ma- to an extent not approached in the East.

calyx. Lat�r sprays, which are to coV'er .tcrial is so difficult to ¥.lake and so In--many placM this parasitic growth i&..
....':the surface of t�le apples, or' to cover unstable in character that it is not responsible, directly or indirectly, for a

•
leaves; are pest given w.ith a nozzle that 'being us_!l.d to any great extent at the considerable loss ()f timber.

,

'

,
,f

., "
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Right to Sell Lumber

Don't Let Sinut
RuinYourCrops
,when you' can prevent it by a

simple !!lethod of treating the
seed. Don't let disease rob you
of a valuable horse or cow when
a simple rem edy applied in time
will save it.

Lean: how other farmers have
stopped these little losses that
make big holes in tile year's
profits. What they have do1Je
YOUean do.

,

THE I.C.S. lI'ARMER'S HANDBOOK
contains 380 pal!:'es of money-making
Ideas and pointers gathered from the
experience of the most successful
farmers in tile. country. 'A few of
the subjects treated are:

SoU: O;aluage: FertUizers: Farm
Crops: Fruit Culture: Sprays: Gar
deninl!:': Truck Farming: Vegetable

, Crops: Livestock: Feeding: Diseases:
Judging: Dairying: Bacteria: Absorp
tion of Odors: Tes ting and Keeping
the Records:' Bee Keeping: Imple
ments and Machin ery; Agricultural
Tables: Seed Required per acre: etc. 1-
THE I.C.S. POULTRY HANDBOOK is _

another valuable book you should
Itave, It contains 343 pages and ,95
lllustrations and treats of House Con
struction:Feedlng: Incubation:'Breed
in2' for Eggs.

.

Market. and Show
Purposes: Enemies and Diseases:
Jud2'ln2': etc •

SPECIAL Oll'lI'ER. These books
bound in clo tho 8tX 51 in, in size. sell
for 81.25. But. for a limited tlm.e. we
offer to those maUing the

50coupon below either of
these $1.25 books for only C

••••••••••••••••••••••••

:. INTERNATIONAL TEXTBOOK CO. :
Dox 1131, Senoton. Pa. •

: 1 cncloso $ Ior whlcb please send "me tbe •

• followlne Handbooks Poultry Handbook •

• e-rlcultural Handbook. :
•
· -

.

• Name .'

•
•

: St. and No. :
: City Stat. :_
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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A LiT-lD.g From: T'e'a 'Acr'e:s'
, I

'1

Bl¥, A'o· ... lIU1.l1TEL:k
Mlloclate Ed'�or

I

•

J

ARETURiN: of· $1',000' to $1,200 . suburban plot of: groUnd to m�ll:e·.a- p1a'if-
�

from. 10 acres is· � reco�d one is an- thing. of HI'. He bought an�.. ilt p:uyi'yg
customed to associete With the mar-v for/h'ls 'home out of what It protluees •

.
ket gaedening business- near

.

the larger It' takes' .wonk. and plenty ·of. i tjl liutl Mr�
cities, . But in this case it i:s the aver- J'enn� very philosophically declares there

age. annual income nealized by R. A. is a diiferenee in 'W�rking hard. when
Jenne near Eureka; :Kan. Three years you ,kno�v you will get something for

ago Mr. J'enne bought l� acres of Ia:nd your labore as' against working' through
'adtieining the' town-just' roverwge' Green- a whole/ season ande then perhaps! seeing
wood counby soil-and started to -gar- y.our crop dry up and blow. away, _,'
den in-g. The town has a population of Except fOl' hiring- a ID'Ml about three
about 2;000 and market conditione thlltt months in the year; Mr. Jenne and .his
correspond with the average country twa chlldren do adl the work. 'l'.he pro
town of this size. 1l'ct on tlIis� 10-acre' ducts of the littl�,farill are pDacti-caUy
patc-h Mrr Jenne' ami: his· iialJli.Jy make' 9; all sold in the town, where regular eus
cem.fortwble Iiving=-nmre, comfortable, it tomers walit for bhe Jenne -

wagon. to

is safe to sa.j; than the 1iverli'ge quarter- supply them with fruit and vegetables,
section farmer af (f,freenwood' county has The stables ,'of the town also furnish
made in. the' lwst three yearss. - plenty of manure, which is being made'

Soon awter begianing ..his operatlone good use of in building up the fertility
, Mr. Jenne found: he would have to cut of the soil.
leose feom the vaga\ries of Kansas Mr. Jenne's biggest achievement does

weather" at least S'O' far as rainfallr is, not consist in making his little farm \

, co-ncerned. That is' i£ he wae to expect produce $100' an acre, but in the condl-
I a crop with! apy degree OF surerress. .It tions under which he is making thfs

gasoline engiae- was sj!t up' over an old record. He is succeeding in spite: of poor
stone-curbed w-ell on the place and manketing facilities and, on. soil that ia

through' a'll of last auznmer's dro�th it just average Kansas farm. land...
was· Dot pumped, dI.1Y.· ---.----.

At �',3S0' an, Acre'. A Few Cree. Bugs Ai.iia
of gy GEORGE .8. .. DEAN; _

Kansas Agricultural �ollegll.

Within' the laat two weeks .some. r-e

ports have reached. bhie office tliat. tWt,

,

r.eatthes
file' harc:L
to-get at.
"},t�ces.and

,-

takes hold
in a hurry•.

Qu.icklY
removes

allthedirt
and grime.

TrY it 0& ha.d
,thing. to cIeaD�

URGE
CAN

,/

I
, ,

"

"

..

I

V:'

GardeDbe and .mall'.� ratsmg mean., preD*,," 0.' �_d well'Jt;, ••t G... it"""": .

ar� 1I011'e. The' crop fro... thllt strawberry p.te� ot' 4* a.... 1I01d/; 1011: •..j _
.

. -

.

"UWe more' tlialt- .r,SOOf \ .

.' , -
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PARKERS' MAIL �D
(" "

"
.

High-Price_d . ,
;J�ks .

-

···.il�,1tU.
• 1 'oM

... \
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G�o�lng

.!

,
"

How H� I. HiM... Gf Dighton .8--.. h«.eeded
\.

.BV v·iN<JlOJlJ D. D.B;'WILEB'
Ki.... A....c..u.r.. �ollep

'M ORE pre.Uilums we.re Wml by iii. 1· situation �e more ju,ter,eill,,' he I>e';,-;_
,-

,'. .Hinem!ln" of DightDll. Ka.n.,' on came jn .�e ,growing of ja.<l.l@«:

Jack.s, Jennets al!.<i mules at the liineman and his tw.o IIDml taJke"-
state' fair at Hutcb'inaon in 1913, than the matter .over Jlnd 4ellid,eil, tb» the,.

.

were won �y aU other exhibitox:s com- would take a venture in this1>usiness.

bin!!d. Hineman, a western Kan.sAi! ThElir idea was to try to grow animals

farmer, started' in �be [aek .g,rDwiilg that w,ould- brmg �he 14ghest. ;prices .

.business in MJlY, 1905, when he'Dought They believed that t'hey could develop
ODe jennet. He now sells as mJ).ch .as jennets alld. j.acks Qf better quality
$12,090 worth of jacks'a year.. than had : ever been -growJ.J. ['hey felt
"We bought.,t'be best foundation stock sure that no other 91a88 of stock _had

that money would 'buy!' said l1i.neman, 'peen so much, neglected. "

"and \the colta are fully ;up to ,p]1l' ex- 1"...-4- S"
peetatlons, With the aid of our elim- ...,..tiDg a . tal",,'

&� and O.ur feeds lVe hope So be.aJble Margar.et,!lor. W;8;8 ibe fir"t jennet
to 'get better ·ailimals �an ever hay-e ,ul'Cbased. She was· bred.' :in Lane

'been produced." .eountr, .weighed ned 'poUJlds,. and had

The ogttowing of jacks. for the ma1'keil a Sli..mch spread..of ears. Plv\e y�rl
is a, good> 'bnsineas Bhieman 'J>_e1iev� ;&f�er they bcntght 'het'! .she took � f11'8t,
The. territ!lry;, in the Vuited iSta.tes, :prIze at ,the. state 1alr 'at �u�hmlon·;

,s,I)d was the mGtMr of a f....�Bt-p11ze
jack colt, a f,ir&t-pri.ze three-yoear.,f)W
jennet, and a first-prize 3-year·old ja;ek.
"Two m@nths- after :buying 'Margaret,

.c'July, 1005,' Hineman w�n¢ rt@ Kentucky
and bJ:IG.u�h.t· ;ba.ck t,w.o ,of the !best jen
nets he could find. In 1908 he 'bougld;
25 T,enne$ee �eJlIlet8. At pr-esent there
are lSO( jennets ·and. 26 Jacks oa., 'Rina-

.

man',. farm. The jack ·a.t t'he head of�
Hineman's hel1d is Pharaoh, 249[, cham
�pion ,of "I'ennessea.dn 1910, Brnl! of Kan
sas in 19i3. He 'Ileyer has been defea.t-·
ed in a show ring.

. .

A jennet should ha;ve good ;pal3-twe in
the Bummer, say.s !Lineman; In ,the
winter they like stalk field,s, IItraw.
,stacks, ;wheat pasture., and .should have
shelter f:rom storm",. If the weat.her is·
$Elv!!r.e they will l'equir\e some g,I'a.in iu
win,ter. Eq,uu:l part� pf ,co,rn a:nd bro.n,

3ennie ColJlns nnd her colt'; winners, Knn- ,cpmbined with alfalfa hay, .makes ,au
M8 Fair. 1913. excellent feed. I

where jacks are produced' is �cryo small; "I always try to have my jeJlnetil
and .. Hi!Jleman ,says rtba't Am'enican foal in �val'Jn w,eathllJ" so ·th!1t t.h.ef clln
brseders will not buy importetl jacks, ,s.tay out ill thll pastlll\e on clelln grasll,"
because of :theil' inf�'i@r. quaJ.i:!;y. T,he said Hinema1l1 "Lu that way navel disr
American farmer should 'see tue ,chance e.a�s, which destr.of about 50 .pElf ce.nt
'fol' 'maki'ng inonElY, and 'rear 'j;hem, he of ,the colts in semll sectio}ls far,ther
believ'es, because the mule tel'ri.tDry is. !l�at, are ,a;voided. ·.If ·the weathe,r is

extending all the time and the pric.eB line I
.
.do Jl.Oct allow them Mar the :b)l!rn

are still .going highe!!. or .lots, or ·an� filth:}" plalle; but if t.he
'When asked what advice he would ':weatheJ' is SP bad as to make it da.n'

give a man who thought of'going into �erous' to foal outside, I place ,th.e jeu- ,

the jack 'business, Hineman sa'id: ;net in q, cl.e!liJl, roomiY box-at,all, and _ ._, ... __

�'l woul(l advise him to b.u,y a herd ke!!p it clean !lind well�'bedde� :qntil the

lliliiliiliiii.ii��:::;�i;'Jack of go.od breeding; one whose fam- jennet and colt can ,go on pasture: I.
i'ly is noted. fo.r animals of�good qual- "I watch the colt to sell ·that j.j;

..

}ties. He .should. be from 1'5 to 16 nurses botb tea,is, f.or tl\ere is danger
hands h\gll, and 1lave. a 'large) slightly that it may 11Ul'� .on1y One, ,and CauSe

'Roman head with a spread of ears of the other to spoU:- The jennet llliouid
S3 to. 3!i inches. The ears �hould be :have 'plenty .of £ood feed so as to keep
thin aud diamond &haped. His neck the colt thrift;r and' growing· W<!lll.
Should be long. .A_ long body, with When ,the jack cO.lt is abo.ut Ileven

weli sprung ribs and broad square hips, months old, I wean it al)d pu,t it in a

is the type to choose. ,The legs should paddock with a :weak filly cplt. the
stanli square, and the bone at the same age. I am cM'efu.1 not to ,allow
smallest place below the front knee .any. jennets or ·mules to cOlne near, or
Illiouid measure 8% to 9% inches where he car) see them. 'Vhen he be

.around. The heart girth should be 68 gillS to :be too,. roug.h 0.11 the filly I '

to '72 inches. In breeding condi'fion .the take her out and leave him alone. 'He
animal should weigh 1,000 to 1,'100 aho.uld 'be fed' oats aJl,� brA,n, good al�

pounds. He should 'be a prompt per- falia bay, sorghum hay, and clean corJl

former. If you buy' a timid, sleepy fodder or .kafi:r.· A ,colt .cared for ·in.

jack, don't be surprised if his colts are ,this way -wil� ma'ke a good gt'ow,th,"'and
like 1lim. will be a g.ood ,performer." ...

.

"When you buy jenne�s, get well- In answer to the question, "'What a.re
pred ones. Buy onl;y a few at first, some of the Juiaiakes that' a mlltn "'-1'I:bo'
and study them. You- will like them. is familiar onlf ·w.ith ?q.r;;L� is "U�.ely
;opn't piCK fOJ' the biggest jennet .!You to mILke?" Hine.man 1sald.: .

e1'er saw .. Get those that a.re 14 to Hi ,-"Such a man is .almost sure to let

'hands 'high, with good .big head and jenllets on mules rJln ,to'o near-his jack
e.ar:a, long neck, long bodieJ:l, ..square colts. Th.e colts get .attached to them

h�ps., and good bOlle and ,feet. .Breed and will not serve mares. Ther.e is

;these jennets to yO)ll' ,jacks· .care for .dal\glll' .t.hat he will need too much
, ,them 'well; and you will find .that corn, and .other strong feed, making

,there is no stock ,that will pay ;YJlU .tIle co11'I1' blpo.d '.t.oo .hot and' caus.ing
. ·OOtter return-s. ·The qualitf of ',animals tl'le animal ·to brea.k ,out w;ith sores

.. ).

�u
wjll raise is very scarce and V,el'iY that al'e yery har.d, to .heal."

, ': h priced.",.

i.neman is a 'plain farmer .wllo
. .ear.ne,d his ,capital f�om Ka-nsas

_
ilOil. -

Ji[e mar.ried and came to Kansall)j.n.
.... 1'{:l.85. The luixt year .lie ,took ..a llame

atead . in L8.>ne ,county,' wher.e he has
.. J,iiied ev.�r. sinc,e. The .only' ,tea.m he ,had

:liar the fir.s.t· fiYe _y.emrs .w.as :a:.;pair .of
-lrexas oxen.· In !l'891 he b0l.\g}lt .a ,t!lam

.

of 'ma1'es and bega-n io .raise 'colts. He

'8��lit
'.

mO.lle horses "durJng· .the' .ne�t
� ;y.ears., .while t·h�y :wer.e chea,p.
Then he bego.n ..to be interestea m

l�les. It seemed ,to ,him tha.t .gI'.ow,
�

tu8 "thllJ.ll '''laS a .good .busin�jlS ,for his
. il!lltJon ·o.f �)le country. Next he maae
the cUsco;very tl_lat good jac:ks wel1e not

very plentiful, alid thjl.t they brought
high prices. The more he studied the Phnl'1lo1J. 2491; chaml,lon of Kansas. 1913.

, -

-_

. "YES, SIR- __

.

.

1HAT IIEC11tIC UGH'BNG�Pura
, , 1w�re .titan ,Paid lor ltRlf-fDev.r ma4e
a -better investment.

'

.'

'. ItMeleJ)e'y"':'�olJl"-1loKnfor.t:-tme .vlogl':""tr®.ble ... p

"nlIlJ�-tOJleY."�¥Bt i(8,'I'igbf� AIl4»9�,
,.dler.« filii-for that.

-

.�

If1i!ra�..l!xfbe·� ,

, BAnJiJtY� ;S�BOARJ)
make -the ..hOle pla.ot jo "�llab� &04 .•imp-ie tluit � tWO-lear"ota,
JlOllld jlfettJ,: near run 1t w1thOJJt a II;lUtale."

.

.-

1le's
.

tlght......molle! 8pent for an Inde�nde�t 'Electr:1e 'Ughitng �lant
equi�.d with -lhe �. 'tll!tall-_toe "8lLtt�r1,aild Switch'board 18 an

investment-not an expense. / ,

Themitchboard lJsed'in CQnnllC)tipn wtth1t Is '\l'!liltcrouna one 'Pri!lci
pI!l, ..SilJlpticity".....and whtldt sacri:fic"" JlothiD:g in eompleteneae. It·11I
") Ol1lde ClI!I to 1>,e practically tr<!).ible-pr�..t easy ,to un�er�nCl, .easy tel
operate.

' 'Thls batte.ryani! IIWl,tcbbaar!i make ElectflC 1:1.ght fer the
farin positive and unfailing. Ne) exe.tieelfor-eld fashioned, l!lO@n!Ven�nt
methods of 1ighting. 'fine individual electric plant is DOW i\ SUCCe&1Io

..An E1e.t;tr1c.Lightillg Plant wID �ot stf!lin yolU' "

banl!; accouQ.t-=lt .can a:lso be qUickly IDSta1W "
.,a.. A

and will prove a'lasting comfort. .
�

. C$ "!""
W.. ha'(,8 _a d�e,r in y.our locality-he will '·0 4'a O·be gla� to givJ' ,-�ou comp.4!te fa.c.tJ all4 'W .

fl,�llre8' .abo,llt .electric ljghting pl�nta .' .;

without placing YIlI'll under any obh�
.

·tion. W{'jte pur n�rest �.office today for hlJ . rt,.•��....
I\Ilme and our new

.

'book on electi!ic
Ug'hting

,plants.

Any-.Farmer Can ,Now
Do His'

- Own -_ .Blasting �
At1all F.ann 'Powder�v.cr .e�lodes spontaneously or -fails,

�g, to d� �s w,PJ'k. 'You Can .use it without trouble or 'riskby .',.....�...,._.

. following instructi�.DS !tlhat even childr.en understand. 'Sylvia \

Richm&nd, I4-year-old champion -tomato grower of Hamilton

>county, -S. C., 'WDD b.ecause she Iblasted the subsoil. By us�S'
.

illliJ..·Fatm tbwder.
ri:i4.-iJ.iiUiifjiiH,t1ri' .

/

,OU l:&U .bnprove your soU, get,o.ut Atlas FannPawder;is'Putup inhalf..
stum� and shatter 'boulders qu1ck- pound charg,es.reaqyto use as:600D
ly and cheaply... 1}last'holesfor tree l!;s yo.uat�Ol·ca.p.a,ndjuse. ltcosts
p1ant1ng, anddOp1an.Y..other'kln�s little andlS sold :by dealers near

Qf fann work In the most eco- y_ou,whocansu�plyyou�ti'ickly.
'nomica1, 'up-to-date way. You We will telLyou exactly what
need no �xpensive e9uipment. yon need for -any ;kind -ef jlilb.

��). Send ,Coupon for '-'Better'Famiing;' Book-FREE
.�-.....

Our,ta.:piUuatnte4-boo!5t'''Better:Fannlna-;''-teUs )'ou how to,incr_�JN��,fertility of the 8OJI, dljr mtcbe8 m� .cheaply, ana .imPJ',oJV•.the ,,_ •

in -0,"- ;way,a by ulna' The Saf�t Explosiv.e, It fa .yalu.�e to .'i���iI.:
.,Tery land.ow.Der. 'Ftee for tbe.coupon-flllout and mall 'it now.

AtLASPOWDE!lCOllPANYt;:'WlLMlNG'FON,DEL
2��:a,__ , '1IIraIocb&m.a.io,,�._.•"'OrI_.'_Y_.1'_lphIa,,8"'-!.o "Jr����
......,••,.•••••••••••••••••••.•• 1 _." ,. _••••••••••••• ,.••••••
• AtIaa..P._der Co.. WiImia....... DeL "FM-A2Ii '.

� 'Send me your bookr:'Better Farming." Nam . :
:: I may'_ Atlas ;Farm rowderfor •

.I! .".) Address
- ,I

...••••••••••�Ii••.••••• p.•••••••••••••_•••.•••• r. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.;e
.'
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'.��

�ri"'mlft. Up the Old House ests.�.Seldom�o we,:recognize tb,is fact;.varnish�d wooq,wC?rk th�p!oPer·wa.:t is'
"',& . &.-;& 0-&£0 .

.

..' .

Her tIme il'!ll"m,g this ,change .ml�ht ,be to scrape ·th� varnish down, to.: the�*o.9d
•

.

. .

.. bette! oeeupled In l�rnmg·t� rudimenjs aEctapply a new:�oat; but if-you �o not

A Bit of D:-'orati'o'D Oft/eD .Me'a'D'1 the D.·ffe-reDce B'et-weeD Bar'e Walll
of hous,:keepmg and �me��g, says ,,!ant to go to thia �ro\1�te a. repadr can

..'" Dr" �dith B.. Lowry m Woman's usually b� made sahsfactorily 'by using

aDd a· Home . Worl� for.�' April. Then, w!!en her floor-wax, Apply the wax·nn,d rub it in .

.." }?ody haa .become better developed, It can u�ually be
I
made to appear. vecy '"

her streng�li, can be spared and can much like the surrounding wood. -It; is

'ONJil-of _the'dea,rest-wishes. of tJ;le, nor- �cross each e�d. O�e K,ansaa girl who be. well. used m ,the .develop!nent of...her much
.

better, of course, to ,!loat"tihe entire

mal woman IS a "house beautiful.'! rs to be married thIS summer has such mind, If the nervous stram too com- surfaee. This will not only give a more

. Decorative things take time, and the a rug made with a blue center, with mon at thi!! age, could be relieved, we. uniform- appearance, but will' have: a
<

average woman is busy. put after all white stripes -for·a border' acroes . the would have fewer �ervous ,,:omen and a tendency to pr;event any further..lIpot!!.
the finished result 1S worth while. A ,ends. Another rug which this girl has healthier.and happier- posterity,

.

.'-
. Some have avoided the use of floor'wall.!

cheerful, pretty' home usually mea:ns a finished is made' entirely' of silk rags, because they believed that· it would
happy family.. Anp. there is no one to with the usual cotton warp. This may . make the woodwork stic�....

' This ill »:

whom it appeals more than the "man," not .be serviceable, and again· it may. -WheD the HOUle Needs Pai�t not the case, however, if the wax is well
who though he may pooh+ pooht at the Finish the rug. with fringe across the r: ---

. rubbed in.
-

I have known of'the Jiand

work iJl the beginning looks at it when ends. The fhnge can be bought any
BY lOH�.':::" BEATY.

-

..rails on stairways being' finislie.d with

finished in admiring wonder.
. place where carpet is sold. Professional painters charge such prices wax and-no-trouble resulting> ��

.. -:

One of the most satisfactory forms of ,There is even � best way to, finish a it is usually best to do yourown paint.
'.

.
- '� '.

home decoration i� stenciling. In churches rag carpet. The �ommon way �s to sew ing, even in�ide the house. E,v,en though; Tb M
_.

-

f Ii 'H'II'
I\..nd store buildings "and in many homes or bind the cut ends o� the bre�dths you can alford to" pay the high wages.

e essage 0 t e • I·

it is used as a wall decoration; Paint
•

• by hand. The illus- asked if d th k If .
_-'-

&.l .. .

h
., you 0 e wor yourse ,you Bright the sunbeams. glancing glancing

·,is coming to be recognized as one of the tr�tlOn s. o,!s so�e· are more' sure to have it done just ali From the hlllslde'ln the 'day'new born;
most satisfactory Fall finishes, since it thmg t�at IS easier you want it: Of course, a man with .All the w,ood below seems 'dancing, dane-

is plain, and fol' that reason shows off and quicker, The sm" d t
-

b bl
Ing,. . _

.

.

,

.P..l·.ctureo and 'furniture to the best ad. ed never ra I
0 e .�xpenence IS .suppose 0 e a e

::

Dewbrtght garlands waving greetlIig to

" ges - ,ve to do a better 10b,. but even those 'men � the morn. '

'vantage, it does not fade, .lt is much and the end lies per- who -have been .at it for years sometimes Oh, there's comfortl �omtol1.t for me,!
,

'I I n d th II rand fectly flat because Iizh h
Joy llves In my ,1eart anew

.

,

more easr y.c eo. e an wa pape, '.
S ig t .! e work and you do not get as When I turn my eyes toward the hills,

it. lasts for an indefinite number of th�re IS no. doublg .

good results as if you attempt' it your. Sparkling above the blue. ,"

years. When the paint is used, or cal- thickness. Aft e rself.'
-

.

cim-ine, a harmon-izi,ng' border design� ii weaving the desired ''L' . kit- h d b th hit
The sunflow!!rs, gaudy taces to the heav-

.

. " " .., or c eJ;l an a -room, . .a we. ends, are gazing gazing'

pu� on by means of stencils. Besides FinishIng-the BRg length take the c�r. finish is, of course, much to be preferred. Frailer bl�ssoms droop beneath the.

thl'S stencl'l work }'II used for curtam's (Jar,.et. pet to the s"wmg Th ' 1 diff t ki d· f
Ifoontlde s glow','

"

• - , ,
•

cy
• .ele ar.e·. severa eren n s 0 Over there across the river the cattle

'pillows" �abl� scarfll and other th�._ machlne and Wlth a long stitch stI�ch paUlts which ar!,! recommended for these graZing, grazing, .

.

StencIlmg is a form of decoratmg by down the four rows A, �, C, D, then cut rooms some of whicli are good but many
Follow the wQrn. pathway _to t.he

f t t d
.

t il on th h r Th 't k h 'dth'
. , spring's refreshing flow '

m�ans � a cu -ou eSlgn, or .s e�c , e ea.vy �ne, en a e eac .Wl of which are very poor. 'By all means Oh,. there's comfort, comfort for me!

plI;mt bem� dabbed through th� openmgs· and, ,t�Irmng,it bac� and f,orth � the the most satisfactory is a-white enamel, I ponder on God's-bounty for'Hls earth,
WIth a stIff brush. .An outfIt can be machme whIle sewmg, make I!- curved but this is very ex-pensive and more or

. and' creatur.es too, -'it
.

bo ht f 50 t to $125 d- . t't hi
.

th It' ht r
'When r 'turn UlY eyes towara the hills

ug or ,cen s ., an m; SIC �g across, e ong; s ralg, mes less difficult to apply. To hav.e it done Green clad, above the blue•. '�
,

�ludes usually flye patte�s, two l?rushes, of sewi�g. It ",Ill !lever come out.
, right. it is ne.cessaTy, to put on five "or b

.

..'

.

.

.
.

\li-�-,
. ,,-

-

fNothllltgt dote.s m�re towt�d ththe,�akmfg siX.,J!oats. -

.

'. :wf::8 Ih� ��OdSI��V�I';!�' ��·:tl�, 'neath'
� 0 an a, rac Ive llome. ,...n e scar s .

Th'
.

t k "fl tt d" . the .hlII's .protecting sh"ade, -'-\

�
and covers em tables a,nd dressers. A .

ere IS. a .pam nown, ail a �
.
While the wldtl. green' corn land creeps hi

.

. simple drawnwork .border that would. be pamt: 'I'his IS to be avolde�,- �ecause with them slowly, slowly, . '--.

,

� practical for such a purpose is illustrated the fmger .marks are very notlce'able on Andk,g�ntle breezesil whisper, While. the
- -

,.._. -'t d't 'n' t t d· h' An
s y s warm co ors fade .

•�
here. AcroSs the end of scarf, inside the' 1.' n:n, 1 ":1 no s an W!l-S mg.. Oh', ther6"s�comfort, comfort .for me!

,

.

_ hemmed edge draw out threads until the 011 fmls� pa�t. or the last coat uS,ed WIth The world-to me seems kind and true,
-

�., _

.

'space is. 2 inches wide, then co'arselY tfurpetnhatmt,e willlli tmadke a ghi?od bWhtl��t suril'l "S���l'l�;tu;61�y t��esbl�e,:ard .the hills �.

�,. / hemstitch 01) each side. When the hem. ace w s an was, ng,. u 1 w
.

,

./
stitllhing is finished take up six. of �ot be glossy. Howeyer, It wIll ,�e much" The night birds are calling, calling .', ;.'

Conventional Desf&u!i for StencDs.
these hemstitched strands and tie firmly les.s apt to become Bolled than a flatted F��I��.I�r:;;Sc��e�d tlied�gJ:�Y�u����r

·four or five tubes of paint;, and some together in the center, then ·go across--t-he pamt.
. ., '.

falllni', fallll'lg
�,

.,'

thumb 'tacks. Directions are given, and strands with six threads, tying each- Another �d of mterIor pamt �s' o'e�i�,e shallow, .rocky'..raplds on Its

.

a very little practice will insure success. thread firmly as it crosses each strand. known_as ,china �loss. T_he last coo.; Iii Oh, there's comfort,. eomfol't for me! .

Any woman who. dl'aw.s. at all can Bring. these_threads to the center of the usually m�e� WIth ,:ar�Ish. If � very Peace tails o�er my troubled spirit lI-ke

make her own designs and save thll. cost vacant oval space, fasten all together and good varn,lsh 1� u�d_': It l� a benefIt, but Whe�hi..fu';.'ri' my eyes' toward the hlIIs

'

;.
...

of buying them. �In ...8tenc'il designs each fill in with basket weaving, putting the poor .varrush will spoIl the �ffect...A poor Asleep, above the blue. -

.

-:

.
,;:jeaf and petal, stalk and flower should weaving threads'very close together For varnIsh leaveli the surface m sucH-a con· Enclosed please find a few-home.made

be �eparate. The design may � traced
-

•

dition that· it becomes !!ticky in damp verses 'expressing in rhyme whil.t I see'

DY means of a �heet of carQ_on onto the weather. Furthermore, it has a tend- !rom. my ·.por�h any sunrmer day; IJiy-_
stencil paper, a heavy waxed_ paper sold ency ·"to turn yellow after a time. If mg lived In CIty, town and Imall Yillage
'for 15 _

cents a' yard. K good lIub·. the bej!t grade of varnish is used, a before trying genuine country life I vllry
'Ititute for st/mcil paper ill manila paper

- china. gloss finish 'will prove. to be very neltr�y know.where I .can enjoy life best.

shellacked on both sides.
serviceablc. It is so hard that it -is not I thmk the lot of a farmer'. wife is

\ When stenciling it is important to _
easily marked, and can btl. washed as an enviable one;. for 'has she not the,.

- have very little dye or paint on the' many times as YQ·u wish. It is much whole outdo�s fora playground when

:-: brush at a time. When one-is working better to mix the varnish with -the last she has the need of recreation Y There "

.

on clQth, sheets of blotting, paper should
�

Drawnwork tor TnbIe Scarf. coat rather ·than to put·it on ·afterwards. is
..

one �hing, though; that anyone' can
be laid beneath the article to be sten--'. If you nave a room that is already notice; and that is. that most busy
ciled to prevent the-dye spr�ading. Dye a center ta�le a scarf made of heavy painted and find it is begUining to turn country women do not seem to take the

does better on cloth than paint. ecru cloth, With �hade� of yellow, brown, yellow, as a rule Nle best remedy is to pleasure they ought in nll-ture.·· There is

Bedroom curtains are pretty made red or- blue. combmed, m the dtawn work r�paint and use a better quality of paint. too much of prose in ,their lives and' too

with a stenciled border. One 'woman would be very effechve. ----.
.

If the trouble shows h elf in streaks or little of .poetry. I bake bread, peel po •

. made a couch cover of unbleached batiste, The .woman, or �he m�n, �ho does hiS in large roun.ded spots the ca.us.e is usu· tatoes, sweep, IIcrub and raise chickens

and it was so pretty when finished she own pIcture framm� .w�ll fmd a clamp .ally the pitch in the wood. Where pine with tIle rest of them; but I am thank.
made seyeral for her friends. Four yards very necessary for JOlllJPg the ,pa�ts of wood is used for finishing the kitchen ful that I see the beauty 'around me

of
.

the batiste were 1).eeded. An oblong the frame neatly

3BI'�
or the _bath room there 'is .always this when I might be pining away for an aft.

pfeoo was cut for the top, with 1 inch tog�ther at the - 1\ danger 'of the pa�t becomin� .spotted ernoon at "fiv.e hundred." Some day I'
cJ!:tra allowed for seams... Other stlips c?rners" Take two., " bflcil-use of the PltC�, Som.ehmes the will' send something practical to your
the length and width' of couch were cut �)leces of 1 �y %,-

.

I �o�s �re so full of pItch t�at ,even _v�r- -columns, as I have- received help from-

of sufficient depth just to escape the' mch stuff 6 mches
• .

nIshmg them before the pamt.ls applIed them often and read what others con-

floor,-allowing 3 in�hes for hem. Then long �nd put three holes In each pIece, will not ·prevent the spotting. Ordinary tribute every week

with a stenciling outfit the strips were one In the cenier' and the others % str.ea�s can b� satisfactorily treated by
•

decorated in a pretty design just above inch from ends. Through tpese h,oles first covering them with a coat_of shel·

the hem. The c!)rners were left open run bolt!! 2%. inches long.
.

Put 'one o�. lac. Shel�ac, is , expensive and, :most

10, the cover might be perfectly flat for the wooden pIeces �n'�ach SIde of f�ame PJ!.inters do not use' it .except on the ·Fatber As a Home Maker ;:'.:"
ironing. Bows of ribbon might have and tighten by drawing together w!th .8p6t� where they think tlie pitch is like�

. -

_ .. _

. ...., �

.r

bo!ts. Anyone can make fr!l'mes With ly to cause trouble. But the only safe There has b�en a great deal saJd about
th!ij clamp. way is to go oVCl'"tlie entii"e surface with what a mO,ther �)Ugh_!; to do in the hom�. .'

the shellac before the paint is applied. but very lIttle IS said of what the hu••.
This will be a sure preventive of spot- band ought to do. I think it is just as '

ting and strelliking,
. much the husband's. place to do things to

Entering the peri�d of developmejlt If the wood work has already :been: make the home happy as it is, the wife's.

from childhood to womanhood, the gir�'s painted and shows iJmumerable streaks, I think the men ought to be a little more

natural instincts are to become a home- the entire" surface shoulli. be gone over appreciative of their ·wives. Of course "::

'maker. She is interested in household with shella!! before painting it· again. they-may s,ee ,all the 'neatness 'and the .f'? .

A StencDed Couch Oover;' affairs. But her inclination.s, instead of. If this is not done the stains will appear cheerful things tIle wife 'does, but why--,
.. ..:

being nl1rtured, ar� thwarted, Slle is through the new coat of paint w.Ithin donn they say how nice things 10* i �

been added to the corners, Cushions compelled tQ be interested in outside af- a year or two and -the pa:inti'ng must ,be OIice in a while? It would encourage�t,!l�:'-'- ."�;,,
with batiste covers .stenciled in a corre· fairs. Ii; is a common observatio,,:,- that dOlle over again. . .

-

_
wife, ancl maybe she -wou_ld try'harde¥ �.

sponding design made a very. pretty iii girl at,this period of her lif<; is. i�clined If white'le�d 'p1I1nt is used fo� interior than s�e had. If. they �oul,d ,9.n'lY�·stOp, - -':'('oJ
couch. .

to be hstless, to drop behind lD her
.. work, there IS great danger Qf Its'.turn- :and ,think hOF !Duck their wives hll-ve· -to �,�.; ..; .

Has every vtbman mad'e rag·rugs for school stt�dies. We �ave ·coolly ignpred ing yello'!.. This. is· eSRecill.lly_ trUe.�f. cl� and. to_�?r�y oyer! ,Even �heri't�� ,."P ,�
hel' bedrooms? T�y are very popufar the meamng of all thIS. �We have urged the rooIl'l: IS. rat-��� �ark. T�e room. !hat·wife goes VisItmg' sh� ha�.aU th�,\-c�il• .; �. �

now. Rags to be used for rugs should be her to renewed efforts:- We. have ape has plenty of wI�dows 'which admit a 'dren to take,.lIind some women 'have to" '

cut with that end in view. Heavy goods pealed to h,er through pride and tln:ough great, dea.1 o!-'.s'!nshine is, noLs? subJect take all the care of the chUdren. .''r'�Y,
should be used, so the finished rug wi,ll fear, and have compelled her to devote to this dlscolormgi A zmc white when get no heJp 'from.the liusband.· 0f..,codis ..,

be heavy enough 1<0 lie on t}le floor. Old all ller el1erg,ies to acquiring kno:wledge USlld as paint ..does not turn. yellow in i� js 'not that:way �th all:::. l. a� ,th�,... �

wool carpets are excellent, alBi, soft tllat. would fIt. her to become a rIv!ll of �hll"' dark and IS therefore ml;lch bett�r mother of. ·one baby fift�en mont�.s,JoldJ ,.."'

blankets, heavy underwear, and men's her brothers in their own world. This for interior work.. You. must oe.sure, and my·husband help!!. take c.are of·lier tr.T t.�·
suits, .Cut all on the bias, and 1 to 2 change and' development in the girl reo howev.er, that you 'get the pure zinc -whf1n we go places and see.ms to!en10y.- -';J

inches ·wiele. Even heavy. goods shoulil'quires considerable of thl;l girl'.s strength, ,w�ite, for ,there al'e _many adulterations, it: We Mve .J?een ma�ried .neaTlt;'f,�ur
� ", r

be cut this width, and .always on· the and n.aturn.11y influences her ner,vous' ·If you' have a room ..that' )las turned years.. I wish some ope else wOlll.d"'wmte' '.,:
.... bias. The best effect is secured by using system, '1.'his lessens the amount of_en-::- yellow_ the only remedy is to rep.aint it. on.thi,a. topic." .

.

•. .Q':Ml, P. _J: -" • /.

a'solid color for the center, with stripes ergy that:.can be spared to outside �nter. When worn places or spots-appear in Englewood_, Kan.'-..,I, �., ",.,.
J:
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Please publish the recipe for making
linoleum out of rag carpet, also the recipe
,tor making beads -out of cornstarcb.-
Reader. .

Old rag carpet. or worn and -faded in
grain sery.es 'equally- well for making
"linoleum,"""" After cleaning it thorough·
ly.sp�ad it tightly on the floor. Make.. :.A simple device, transforms your sew.
thick flour paste, spread over the ca�pet ing machine into a serviceable table.
and let dry. If �lie �rpet was not filled. The machine top is -shaped as in Fig. 1.
up smooth, as It will probably not be, To a board the size of your .maclline top
put on(a s�cond .coat of paste ang .

let nail cIeat§ to fit the ends of .the .top, as
dry; then glVe one or two coa�s of pamt. in Fig 2: 'l"hese
When puttin� on the.last coat�a design� S'> cleats �ho�ld�be of
can be made If you wlsh._ � the same thickness

Cornstarch. beads are probably made t, as; the higher mid.
the same as "flour" beads, o� "sal�". dIe part of the top.
bea�s. �ake 1 tablespoo�. flour (by ex· �� ';> You then have 0.

penmentmg you m!l-Y fwd that corn·, � large level top in.

s�arch can be used m the same propor· stead Qf t� up.and.down surface which

_ tt?IT), 1 2�3 tablesp'?ons �alt and 2 o� 3 does not lend 'itself to the' general 1is�s.
dl.ops of �ube P�ll�t•. Dilute the pamt IA board of cypress, stained, or any
With gas0l!ne unt�l �t �s of th� shade you _ hard wood, would be a .good· selection. '-'Syiiiiiiiiiiiic'piayer-piADo-jj-'''s,mp�ic'piD;it{;
want. To the.mlXtUi e add Just eno�gh If yourmachine ml,tst be exposeli to dust,
water to roll mto shape. After rollmg and to view, a curtain of bul'lap can be

.

o�t the beads round. or oblong as you tacked around 'the bo_ard·. The b:urlap
�Ish put on a ha� pm t? dry. A .hat should be put on plain and tacked with

'I I ., t;;
. /;Ss7i' pill can be �early �Illed wl�h bead�, then upholsterer's tacks of the Bame color:

(Q� k 1
.

I� � stood. uIl' m a pu� cushion until the Or the curtain may be of thin materials, '

The pattern for dress No. 6621 is cut beads. are dry. S�nng the beads al?ne, in which case they· should "be gath·
in 'six sizes, 34 to 44 inch�s bust measure. �; Wltt smal� tass beads a;l�ernatlllg. ered on.

.

Si�e 36 requires 4% yards of 44-inch rna-
lere as no een a season or years if the sewing machine is kept in a bed·

terial with % yard of 27-inch contrasting wl�en b��ds were so �opular as they are 1'o0m it would be well to paint the boar.d

1 f d lId f '36' h
thiS spllng. Th� lalger the beads. are white, and.use pne of the blue and white

gOO( s or ress an( % yar s 0 -mc the better, seemIngly,. and the strmgs art materials for the c:ilrtain. The treat.
material for guimpe. .". reach to below the waIst. ment of the board and the selection of
The pattern for girl's dress ancl bat,

No. 6629, is cut ill sizes 6 tb 14 years.
the curtain material 'fill. depend on the

Age 8 years requires 3% yards of 36- What's the Best Farm Hoose room in which the machine is to be kept.

inch material with 1% yard,� of ribbon'
'

Closely woven ffl;brics keep out the most

for belt OT dress; % yard of 36-inch ma· Not long ago I saw a plan for a house dust. Grace :Ott.

{erial with 1% yards of velvet ribbon for which was so excellent I want to ,speak Man:hattan, Kan.

� t of it. It was a one·story five six or It ,perhaps would be well to glue a

a

The little dress 6559 is cut in sizes 2 to seven-room house. Much of our'modern piece of felt to the un?er side- of �he
8 years. Age 1 years requires 1% yards architecture has too much display SPIJ.CS' board to.prevent scratching the machine

of 36-inch material, with % yard of 27. and too little re.al everyday comfort. top.:-:;EditQ,r.
inch contrasting goods for trimming. There are houses in tpwn here costing'

'----'--------

, , _. $3,000 to $4,000-reception halls, hard':� Were Yoo Ever a:Child?
--

DE THIS COUPON FOR PAT�
wood floors, two stories, bathroom up� _._

.

ORDERS.
- stairs, no �losets d�wnstai� and worst.. Delicacy of feeling is' an inborn trait·

The Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern
of all, stiurs to climb!. ,Ith all_the in most children and a very valuable

,:�, 'Department,
-

_

waste and chea,p land III Kan.§as why possession but is often trodden 'under

Toprka, �aD.'. shoul? a man b't�ld .st�irs for his. w:Jfe foot -by �lder ·people until it becomes

to�e!';,I�h'"--;;�,:'d'�O��d f��d toiio'';'IDCc-:�; to cbmb 1 EspecIally m_a seven-room entirely stamped. out and the child be·

tern.:
- _house I . comes coarse and un,curtured. This is

Pattern No.......... SIz. .•••••• :..
-

-'� The upstairs bedroom is too celd to effected by rough. joking, by scolding,
Pattern No ..•.•••...• 91.e :. - clress in .all th. winter, alld too hot to by teasing, and by lack of kindly con·

Pattern No .•...•.•.• SI............ br�athe In durmg the wal"rn months. sideration of many things which may
. Take tIle other view: The windows seem trivial to us but which are of
must be open to the sleeping room, and great impertance to· our children.

,

what if Willie has the croup or the baby' Motli,er, your child has many a heart·
must be fed? How much better if bed· ache 01 'Yhicb you do not know. Many
rooms are iJownstaiJ:s in winter. I can· a childish sorrow is borne alone, many
not see any "model" idea in a house all a battle with the untried world is,
dining room 'aud b.ig living ,room down·- fought out alone ,because the little one's

�tairs an<J all the comfort-.roolUs and delicat.e feelings have been so" of ten hurt

closets upstairs.
.

that there seems to be no one in the big
I" could write pages on the desolate world to whom he canl go for ,help.

houses I have
I
been in-no closets, ....no Truly, we love our cbHdren, but we do

hooks, no sh_elves; 110. sink�, nothing_ to, not always think.� We are busy; we do

. I read a letter in the Mail and Breeze promote go�d housekeeping.. Were I a' not always tell them that we'love them

not long ago in which the writer said young girl just married and ushered into and .are �n'xioua to...belp them with every

God l1eVel' made woman to be a man; su,.ch a house hQw could I ever become a perplexing problem. By doing' so. we

and we frequently see artides. on the' systelbatic housekeeper 1, Give me a'smwll, would help to preserve the natural deli·

-,s!lbject of, "Why boys and girls don't carefully planned. well v�ntilafed kitch·, cacy of feeling which is su.ch .11 valua·ble

sta:v lin' the farm." The ,two' are en, where, I can step· eight feet from part in the cultured ch·aracter.

. clla'in!'!l t.flgethflr> If a w�mnn pl\mp'l 8t.OYC', sink, tablc lind cnphoa:rcl, and. a 'Constant Reader.

The shhi.wailSt 6608 is cut in six sizes,
34 to 44 inches bust measure, Size 36

requires 1% yards of 36-inch ma_teriill.
Shirtwaist. No. 6602 is also cut in- six

J sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust measure. Size
36 require's 2% yards of 27 -inch material
and 2,yurds of -lace ruffling.

-
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Name ••.•.•••.••••••.••
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Poatottlce .

Btate ••...•..•••.••..••••••••••••••••••

R. F.-D. or St. No ••.•••••••••••••••••••

'BE amm TO' GIVE NUMBER AND
SIZE.
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water for ao c�:ws and \yo_rke 'like a'�n panfry-with' -a ,windQ,.W. Then let me

it is he.l' 6wn fault... The Jqo� It; woman slip a...dainty meal onJo the dirQag room

does -of outdoor work ta. more her men table,' wliich must never be littdred'with
ex-pect- of Iler. She ought to know where, books or hata pr what not. _. The faIll!-ly
to draw £he'line. ' A woman's place is ill'Can havll" a clean, peaceful -qaea1 and good
the "ll<lUse;-.not C?ut �. the field;

. When, manners,' ;
..

'

. ,

� •

I
I see a- woman In a field working rIal. I hava-a, cooking table set up on a

ways pass mY'ppinion on. the husband., ,
skeleton .platform six inches high with

HI) is either lazy, or something is, wrotrg ball bearing castors, andI, push it around
with his head. W. H.·Fager. to" collt:ot the things Instead of walking
C�rbondale, Kan. tb.e length of t!Ie room; several tim,es. it

,

r has drawers (shallow. and -deepL for

Polish For Metal Ware '. ,kitchen toots, bread. ana cereals. It has

!l _zinc top �na I do not have to bend my
back when I. am baking or preparing
vegetables. It costs very little. I haye
a Hnoleum.cn the floor, which has saved
strain and wearl:lles'S in scrubbing. 'Out'
one window, the lower Blish of- which

opens' Iike a door with a snap clasp, I .,....
have shelves in 'a boi which .holds com- ,..
modities of immediate. and constant use=- ...

grease, milk, left-overs, etc., only .. step Ma'ke Your_ Homefrom Jlly cupboa-rd.
.

-

"
.

,

Arches betw_eel!. rooms. are good, both th '-5 h·
-

C' tfor heating in winter and for ventilation,
.

e una 1neen er
but they can be canted to an extreme. of··the ·CO\mm.unityMother should haye a room. where she

l'8rcaI Pod. RanI Den.....,.. Rural Telellnone. tile..
can be apart from her family and the h.... brqught the elt,·. ad'nlntag... to the farm. No..

drudgery some time ev:ery � Kansas eomes tbe Symp!:>onlo Plaler Pla.no. witb-wpioh .tbe Ia....t
U"'oY' M...lcaI Comedy hits and O(>eratIo Buocesse.\may be repro-

mothers need rest and repose and prayer duced in TOur own home. No need to journey to tbe city at

d bi thot ht f Id
.

t t' 11088
of �me ana at· expenee to hear the best the musical

an Ig oug S 0 wor meres s In world affordo. Your home will be the aunehlne center ot

order to be big enoufh to guide men and the community w;here your neighbors wID l!e glad to gather
.

•

. to 8�nd an evemnaor an afternoon charmmglyenterlained
women-children ang t.

.

with YourS.YIllpbonle Player Plano. Reiiiember, easymut.,..,.
Th b t t "" th f

.

th h i. a"'luirad In playll!l[ tlie moet diffiCult selections-on tl*
e es par' OL e arm IS e ome Instrument without tedlou, practice . .No advance tralniDs

Jobn H. Brown. and the best crop the children and no- ,or technical kno.".ledge of lInano pinying 10 r"'lub:ed. r

body can �shion these but the Jllo�h�r;:'Symphonic' Player' Piano
,/

and she must be well .stalled, fed and
and La

• H
.

.

equipped and treated as carefully as the .

rkm o:Ulleh91� S�pl?bes
best'specimen amo!,g the stock, at least, �t Factory-to-.Fall\dy Pr ices.,
or as the mo�� delicate mechanism about ·.,,���g�':.!�t�.l'�;�II�.P!���t.".!fe;i���
the automobile! .

_ Read�r. So_bold Supplies Catalog contains 900 everyoda)' neceaaa·
'

,

'Burlington', Kan,
-

.

¥:rI:��'F.i tlf;'".;!:.°l�e�b;'l:'m�����fw�' :.YrJ:.
I c::t�:-t4 !:ieTdlt��t��·�l:�: PJr�oo::� a�� 8:8:
.

A'o"_ Extra Table' At No Cost tr direct dealing with our factories. The Symphonic lI'1A7a
Plano. II! the lint i""trument made by the celebrated Knabe .

tamlly in ita 75 years of experience to beoold atatact!!r1'�
fami)y�rlce. The Symphonic's makers are Messrs. Knabe,

��.iliri:;'�:�:: ::r.b:,:!::::��t� 'ri.'::'K� f=1I;:
4 Years' Time- No Interest

This is one of the most useful prep�l'·
ations one can have- in the house. It,

quickly polisbes gold, silver, plated ware,
brass, copper, g1ftss� tin, 'steel or any' ma
'terial where a brilliant luster is desired.
To 4 pounds of the best. Paris whiting

add % pound of eream oj tartar and 3
ounces of calcined magnesia. Mix thor

or1-glily together and place in a box or

ean. Use the pblish dry with a -piece of
chamois skin or canton flannel.rprevious
·IY . .moistened with water or. alcohol, and
finish with the' polish dry. A few mo

ments' rubbing will develop a sur-prising
luster, different from the polish, pro
duced ',by any other s.ubstl!nce., Money
can be made ,by lany one who will pre
pare, box and label this polishing 'com

pound and sell it to her, neighbors. 'Put
in boxes holding 2 ounces and sell for
25 cents.
'Atchison, Kan.

Starch Beads and Linoleum

ThiI ......,. ilOIIs...lon of the' 9)'1ii'phonic 'Player Plano '
placed within your eaay reach hy our Iiberol ciredlt terms.
Take four years or lellS. BB you ���� to pay for thJ. ID
.trwiient. No Interest will be 0"""11"". tbough lOU"_
and enjoy the Symphonic Player Plano while p8;f1ng for It.

ha����!".r"':'j.��.p��':.�'ti:r"Y(b�y�,,!y ''"'
.." Send this Coupon TODAY
----------------�----

LtIrkf# c::4 M B 4142, Buffalo, N.Y.
I am Interelted In the In.tru_t check.d a. advertl,ed In

Mall and Breeze. . ,

Name, --

Ad;;;:;.eii;
..

._
.. ---··· .. ··-·-·····-·-···�·---·---··---·--·-·-·-._.- ..

ntis ...utIIuI FREESET RINC
Warranted gonwno �Olcl filled-will

� , ::e�r:&�rlr:ri' 8u�o:a8va���� r�e'
�,� with twoRubles Bnd two brllllants.lat-
f/I. l!�' est Ityle ond most oubltantlal mount.

Ing. A Ring tbat ,. lure to pi.....
0... IUq F..... _11 who lend 25 cents to pay for a y.ar·,
subscription to our big home and stor.y magazine uThe
Boueebold"' and·4 cents extra tor mailing u:pen.e-Jult 8ft

;,(;ll:E�oI�:re�;i: ;:��e i��k�.t.K�=
Learn Telegraphy -

A practical school wlth_
railroad wire.. Owned and
ope�ated .by A. T. & S. F.
R. Ry. EARN FROM UO
TO $166 PE� MONTH.
Wl'lt�, for catalogue. •

SANTA FE TELECi·
BAPHY SCHOOL.

'_''''''I�<:r 'Desk G 1105 Kons88
Ave•• Tope,ka. Koa.

LAFOLLETTE'S.
WEEKJ.Y

Tells you '�r. Candidly. Intereltlo', the�
or publk .rfaln-he tOlCled,be truth ad c:baiDpioa •

u. CluteC(·tnIC demoCiacy .rtd f'quaJ rtabu. RttWar
price. 'l.DOpec year. We'-wlU tnd,.. 1A Follett",

10 'V.EEKS-I0 OENTS
11 'fOU wW MOd VI t�'DJmeI at: a..� ""-'
eeted lD the proCretIlve CIIU'"

LA I'OLLErrE'S WEEKLY. o..t. Ka
.....DISO:.. w,s.

1J114 'l'Mo-dowD,Pat
torn. with .111.teetlmprov&o_
menta. watout..tock and Q'I'Io. .

Shoot. acCuratel,. 2210DB' or abort. bandsome.
durable. SEND NO MONE!'. JDllt eoad:roar name and
addreu few m,. ..,.Plan by whlch.J'oo can seeare thi. ftDe
rifle ADBOLU'l'ZLT rREIII EXPRESS PREPAID. Write tod&1'. ,

H. A. SLOAN. Oepl.M B.115 W. Main st., .adIIQ,R.....

GoldWeddingRingf(88
Send just 25c to P8¥ to=o • on.e-Y8M' De".
renewal or extension subscription to our

bill home and atory mfl8'B&lne��cncloae lie
�xtra formaillnlf. SOc in all--and we will
..od you by retum mall this 'Very flne
1(1{ aold fUled hea� band.rinc. Addreu.

, Household, 12,C�pltallldl"Topeka; Ka..

.;
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·THE" FARMERS,"MA1L ANi> BREEZE, .,,::,"-

Th'e West
.
.:'Nee�ds 'M'�,o,'�e e·0''w'';�s' it WO�ld assist i,n de�el;pin-;- this;locali.

..'
A'. ty!, Oneman said ,to me a few days 'ago

___�_____
he would be "willing to jji¥.�st a few
thousand dollars in young purebredsdairy
cows ana sell- them to farmers who
wished ,tp get into the 'dairy �nd'
purebred stock business, and that he
would sell thi,s stuff on ..:tj.me" at a rea

sonable rate of interest. Tliere are other'
plans that could be suggested which
would be .good and feasible.
But what we. want and all we 'want

is .purebred stuff in 'the hands of 'good
, men who have the interest of this eoun

try at heart, and who are willing to pay
the price for financial auccess, That
price is eternal vigilance by. healthy am

bitjon and !1 sticktoitivenesB that can't
let go. I'

I

[Prlae Letter.]
I think in starting a,dairy herd we

should be very careful to start right.
If one does not want ,to build up a dairy
herd all at once a good plan is to get
just a few choice cows and then keep
the best heifer calves from these cows.

Good dairy stock and good bnlldlngs, Including a 8110, are sure Indications Living eloaa to -a town where many cows

that all's well aQ,d prosper,ons on that farm. are kept one can often buy calves from
choice milk cows at' reasonable prices.

DAIRY1N:G as an industry has never our statements by actual ;esults. It But be sure that the mothers of these

been established or scarcely encour- is not, speculative to say that 5 tons calves are high producing cows. 1 have

aged in this, one of the most fa- an acre a season' can be produced from just bought two calves from fine cows

, vored localities for it. I was born and tqese 15 acres of alfalfa. This would and got them for $15. In hV6- years

raised on a dairy farm-have seen the aggregate 75 tons of choice feed. they will likely be worth $50 apiece. The

Industry grow, from Nature's simplicity Then let us devote 10 acres s to the man that sold them to me -wanted the

to a scientific wonder. I can re!hember different kinds of sorghum. By farm. milk and would rather take a low price
when the good cow was the gentle cow, ing thi,s land as it should De farmed, for �he calves than to bother feeding
and one that mother could milk and we could easily realize 7%, tons an acre

them. .'. .'
the children could play with. But now of green feed for the silo. We must re-.

' �he next thmg of Importance !S to get.
she is' rated by what she will produce. member, also that if we put 75 tons of !1- first class male! one from a high test-

It was my fortune to visit several sorghum into the silo, we can take 75 m� cow, as. _h� WIll h�ve as �uch to.do
large and up-to-date dairies last sum' tons of silage, out of it as we need it, WIth the milking quallty of hl� offsprmg
mer while visiting in the East. As I without any waste, or any shrinkage �8 the dam. Do not be afraid of pay-

, see it, three things are essential in a in weight. mg a few dollars too .much for a sire.

dairy plant. Good stock, good 'equipment The rest, of our 40 acres-about 10 or �ou h!l;d better _have a good one I1;t a

.and good management. When these are 11 acres, could be devoted to thc raising high price than to have a poor .one given

combined, )ou have a., plant developed of .such grain as .barley, oats and kafir, you. The next important thing is feed

thaj; spells success from' the very start. which, when ground, mixed, and 'fed with and managem_ent. .

The four leading dairy breeds which silage would' constitute something ap.
I always try to keep my calves gen-

1 studied with a view of trying to learn proximating a balanced ration. On these tIe �nd pet .and,,'I·ub them. 1£ they have

which would be the best suited for 40 acres f,rom which we can reasonably c�n_fldence in yon they are much more'

Finney county, were the Holsteins, expect 75 tons of choice hay, 7'5 tons of eftSll:,' managed wl1l;n they become fresh,

Guernseys, Ayrshires and JeJ.seys. I do silage and from 600 to 1,000 bushels I ra,lse all my helfe� calves by hand,
not name them in this order to indicate of small grain, we have raised more feeding them new m ilk from the cow

that one breed has any more good points dairy feed than is grown on an average
than any other. They all have their dairy farm of double the acres in our

strong points and from my observation eastern states.

they are all money-makers, especially if Many farmers who had a surplus of

kept pure and bred to standard, silage, last winter sold it to feeders at
The dailY farmers in the East that the rate of, $7 a ton. This means that

are making great profits in this bus- they realized as much from this feed,
iness, are handicapped in many ways as they would have received if they
that would not affect us should we en- had sold it in the field from stack, or
gage -:in the same buslness. First, we shock, at $14 a ton, as the weight of
'have them bested on climatic conditions silage is practically the weight of the
whieh i� a. great advantage from the fact green crop in the field the day it is cut.
that the. cow must be favored with a And the feeder who paid $7 a ton did
mild tell1perature to do �er best as .a it because he realized a profit out of

producer. Back there the cow must be his feeding operations. Wilen we stop
kept in her stall or stanchion practical. to consider the tonnage of alfalfa it is
ly continuously for four and a, half possible .for 1,)S to produce, we are apt
months or 10ngCT each year. She must to be satisfied with that, and say, "Bring
be handled and fed in Ii scientific man- pn your cows, we 'Can feed them." This
ner as you would feed a machine. is largely true; we could feed them, 'and
Our climate does- not require such close then perhaps have our eastern friends

confinement, our abiljty to handle and beaten on results for the acre, cow for for about three weeks. Then I mix

feed should be equal to theirs, and the cow. But let us go farther and raise a quart of skimmilk with the other for1.----------------.
qu�tion of the balanced ration is large. large crops. of sorghums and, allage' corn a week and gradually add more until

ly in our favor. A balanced ration as for our acreages, and intensify our op"
in about six weeks I can have them on

formulated by experts in the East con. erations.,
skimmilk altogether, I give, them -bran

fiists of coarse timothy hay mixed with
_

Aside from produci�.!t the- crops, our
and they soon learn to eat. I let the

some clover. silage, and a liberal sup. water adds another feature ,to the ad. male calves have all the milk for about

ply of mixed feed, such as wheat bran, vantage to this locality as a dairy coun-
six weeks and then sell them to the

ground oats, corn meal, gluten, etc. But, try. An up-to-date dairy requires much shippers.
1 was told by a prominent Guernsey water ,to be used for cooling purposes, Marshfield, Mo. G. 'R. Grant.

breeder who has developed as fine a in. rnnnin� the aerators which cool the
- -----

herd of cows as one could wish to see milk. Thla should be cold; "'ateI', clear Silos For Summer Feeding
and who is making big money, that water and as pure as can be found. Then

good baled alfalfa at $25 a ton was again an abundant supply)s needed with I have been ,i� t�e �,airy busine�s _

for

a cheaper feed with the proper grain Ii proper pressure for flushing the sta.' several years and fmd it very profitable.
mixture than he coulcl produce from his bles because an up·to·date dairy stable !;.. year ago I erected a stave silo 16

silage and other farm crops. 'He wished shonld be as clean, and free from odor by 30 feet' on a cement foundation 10

he could feed alfalfa the year round. as a tidy kitchen. feet in the grqund, but, owing to the dry
This man buys Kansas alfalfa in car' But the great roblem before us at s�ason, I was unable �o get it full of

lots, ships it to Ohio, feeds it to his this time and in Pour present state of Silage .. I have been feedmg silage through
cows and says he is-feeding them "pie" development, is to get the farmers and'

the ,wmter a�d find it;a very fattening
when he does it., the stockmen and the citizens in ener.

as well as milk producmg fe�d. If this

We have the alfalfa, the water, the al to take a vital interest in gthose season proves favorl!-,ble, I thmk I shall

climate and the land:_as good land as things·which will naturally tend to build
erect at least two more silos to furnish

can be found out of dl:tors, and I ask, tip Ollr part of the state, create indus. pl�nty of s�mm,er feed for m� herd., I

",:hy should we neglect the opportuni. tries, and invite capital and labor to tll��k the.SIlo �s the ,only' thmg for a.

ties th�t are s? abundant all about us. locate with us. 'I firmly believe that an da!1 ymaIl III thIS locality as we cannot

For IllustratIOn, let liS take almost earnest, effort to promotc the dair in.
raise alfalfa on the. up!and. If we have

Q1_ly 40·acre tract within, the limits of terests will bring these results. ',- y', a condensa!'y ,Put III 1.lere, as we hope
Fm1_le� county, that can In any manner There are many men in Finne conn-

to do, I thmk T, s!Jall llIcrease DIy 11erd.

be, Irl'lgat�d., We will say 15 acres of ty who would like to start in tIre dairy l, have. fed. the sdage t,o my brood mares

thiS land.is III aJfalfa-a good stand and busincss on a small scale but JlRve not"and fmd It very satIsfactory.
ea!\ily' �a�ered. About 4 acres are used tIle capital, and there are some men in

Great Bend, Kan. Dacis Evel·s.
for bmldmgs anli yards, and the rest 'Finney county who have the capital All l't' I t
is plow la d I' r tl t 't

.

I T' b '
' , po I Ica con roversy seems to have

.

- n.. ,Iea,lze 111, 1 IS ell:sy w I�, ehe.ve, would be w!lling to stanel died for want of fuel, but there will be
to speculate III flgm es, but let us stICk behmd liS If they were convinced tbat plent f f 11' •

d
close to the, facts, aIld be' able to prove tln!i'e was money 'in it for them and that year.

y 0 e ows .sawmg woo Ilext
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Why Dairying in the' "Sbortgrals;' , Should--'Suc�eed
, 'jj

I

� <,

BY W. E. ClOVER'l'
Gorden ott,., Kan.

"

L",:O•••• ",

Getting a Start With Cows

We must organize another

industl'Y, the farming industl·y.
It is now doubly impOJ.. ta�t that
farmers ftS-a class should strtve
to get together and work to-

, get�el' ,iIi every little rural

nelghborhood, school district
and country town...::.... not only
because it is to the interest
and well-being of the farming
community - but because the

farruing in<Justry is the breath
of life to every other industry.

My Ten-Year-Old_,Boy
Turns with Ea�e (be

B-EATRICE
Cream Separator,
Says Farmer Onswon,

l:ve been up one slde and down, th.'
other of this cream, separator question
for 20 years, and I'm for the Beatrice
Cream Separator every time.
The Beatrice I. the.one high-grade lel)-
arator that is'sold at a reaeoaable price.
Weall havesome respectforcur pock�
books. None. of us farmers want to

payout $100 to $125 when we c:an-g!lt
the aame thing for $65 to $85.

.wsn, tiuit's the cream aepa";'tor .itU(l
tion. The Beatrice sells at $85 for the
largest size machine, 1000 lbs. capacity.
Other high grade separators sell for
$110 and upwards for'less capacity.
The Beatrice grves you-

Clean.kimming, ea.yclean
inl1, easy T�nning, conven
ience, long life, big capac
ity. It skimll cold milk aa

well all warm milk.
Compare other machines with the
Beatrice; you'll agreewith me th�t you
pay more for them than the Beatrice
price, but you do not get' as good a
machine for your.money,
Take my advice and Investigate the
Beatrice. Write to nearest office below
for free catalog and Dame of local
dealer Dear you.

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
" CHICAGO

o.MoIaeo. rl.• Daloaqae, Ia., Llacolll. Ne.... T......
Iaa.. D.'fOr, C.L. Oklali....��, Olda..

St. Loail. M••

Buy Your LAST
Separator _

FIRST
If you have never owned a
separator don't buy care.
Iessly, only to find that YOU
need and want a really good
machine. If you have aworn

, out or unsatisfactory sepa.
rator. let your next be a life.
time Investment. Get,a

GreatW.estern

" '

"

l

"
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Trea.tDient For AilinG' ,/CO"I
- siiie milk -and -eream for our own use.

•

,
D - . and a half gallon a, day '{o'r the hired

-·BY,bIt. ¥. :f.SCiiOENLEBER, -man, .The �lves from these cows Weve
,'·Kansas Agrloultural Cotlege, ' sold for �45- a head in the.- spring of

One of ou� 'Cows -;'-e� dry In one quarter 1,913 when they Were yearling�.. They
about two months before drying up In thEi were

_

not full fed put well wintered,
others, Now she Is fresh again but can get We keep a purebred Hereford bull, We

�at�I��y. frg� }�� ��:v�h�\Il��':'��n�Pwg�fd
-

chose, this breed bec-ause we wanted 'to
llke to know what to do for her.-A. E.,

_ combine milk and beef cattle, for when
�ooks coun�, �ansasi.

'

....:' the calf is four months old 11e will make

�he constricted sphmcter, of :rour nr01H�'y white you sleep, if you give him
Claw � te�t should be. ope�ed by ,d11�t- feed and' water. W.e don't think any
!ng. �t With a _tea;:t, dilator or. a crucl!�l thing pays better on a farm than a,

mC1�10;'l mad.e mit, a!ter . WhICh. a s.l!lt- god milk cow.
.

John Cameron.
'

retaintng ;'lll.lk ��be 111_ �o-- be ,}n�e�·ted Junction City Kan.
and kept In posttion until the 'lDC1SlOns �,

,_

have. healed. It is posaible that this ..,.....,
---'-----.-'

may' be followed .l>y success, but, -as a TIU, Reader Has a Question"
:rule,. chariees are 'against permanen:j; re- . .'

.

Cl,overy'. You should be vet:;y clean when I read, the, arbicle in the ,·Mall and

performtng this ru>rk.
_. Breeze b! A. S. N�ale

-

.' to, -ask him a questlon.
InflamPlatory Lameness: "Mr.' Blank has. eight grade Holstein

I have a cow that Is lame -ln the left front cows, four of which come (resh the lat-

,foot but her whole leg seems to be affected.' ter part of August and the other four
It Is .cry p8]nful to her and she can hardly, the latter part of January and' the firs�
walk. She likes to stand 'In water. Can you, .

itell me:._.what the trouble Is ?-W. A., Riley part of February. If these cows have
county, Kansas.

'. 'plenty of good feed they will- average

Th.e symptoms submitted by you �e- between 50 and 60' pounds of milk 1,1.'

�ard1�� the Jalll�n�ss .of yo�r cow are so day. Mr. Blank runs short of' feed along
Indefinite that �t IS l�po�slble to �ake in 'March and has to buy it. The only
an accurate diagnosls. I may say, feed that is available is alfalfa at $l!l "

however, t�at'ver� frequentl.y cattle are a to�, bran at $1.25 a hundred pounds
affected with an inflammation between and cotton cake at $28.50 a

-

ton. / Mr.
the claws; and this produces a very pain- Blank is a' small . farmer and .eannot

ful condition,. sometir_nes .resiilting }n a�- afford to buy his feed by "the carload
scess formatlO� .. Standmg. the. cow .m and cannot t:�t·enough 'neighbors to go in

a -trough contll:lIl.mg an .an.tlseptlc fluid, with him so as to buy it .by the car

such as hog dip or a slm�lar ake�t, to load, so he has to buy it in small quan
a depth of about 2 or 3 inches, IS the tities. To feed these cows .all the alfal

p�o'per line of treatment for this con- fa'they-will eat for roughage aJ?'d�about
dition, 8 pounds 'of corn each day WIth- 'corn

at 73 cents, how much profit will .Mr.
Blank make out, of his cows with but-:
ter fat at present prices?
;rhis. is something the average farmer

comes up against in a year like the past
and I would like to see a solution to
the problem. J. M. G.
Longton; Kan. ,

l'tlotor 'ce., Kansas OIty,· Distributors.

. The C� tor Rough Roads
, Bad 'roads" have no terrors for the D.etrolter.
Bu·l·lt with such big factors of safety that;' it �s
practically, as ,good the second and t1i.ird seasons

as the f.1rst� It is' the ideal ltght
'

autoinoblle for
·hard work and lots of It.

"rhe 3 2:horsepower' motor,
carries the Detrolter anywhere
its wheels -can find traction.
T)l.e multiple disc clutch never

alips. The platform rear spring
needs'no shock absorbers. Ball

beartnga throughout cut frlc.l
tion down to next to nothing.
,Easy to keep in order; light·

'on repairs ($3.81 a yell.� Is the average'), simple
to operate and running from 20 to 25 miles on a

gallon of fuel, the Detroit, beyond question, is the
best cal' ever deslgne� for eountrysuse.

(jet,Ou; Flee Catalog-See What a Malllel the Detloitel Really Is.
I '

-
'

$925
Wlih Delroiter-Jlemy
Startb!IJ-BDd UgbtiDg

System

$,1050

_
BRiGGS-DETROITER co.

614 Holbrook Ave.,
\
DetrOit, Mleb.

,

I
"

__---

Udder TrOUbles.
-

I, have a fine Holstein cow' that Is affect
ed with mammitis or garget. It began with
one quarter about a monch ago, then spread
,to the others. "I' have given her a laxative

...nd saltpetre. She seems sore a,Ild stlf! and

breathes rather heavily. What can be done

for this caw?-L. A. P., Lyon county, Kan-

Il!as. ,

For .the treatment of mammitis or,

iniilammation of the udder I would sug- H dR·· S· Cal
gest that after milking the cow as clean •

an alslng prlDg ves

as' possible you wash out the affected [Prize Letter.]

quarters' with a quart of lukewarm 2 .

per cent solution of boric acid. AU in-
- We let the c!llf run ,!Ith the co� about

8truments must be thoroughly, sterile,_36 hours, so It,has t�me .to. gam. some,
as otherwlse there is great danger of streng1;h•. We. also think It IS easier to

making the trouble worse. In addition, teach It to d!mk �hen. We alway.s ,let
your cow should receive the following

the calf t�ke all It wants and twice a

!!!�i!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!�!!!!5�!!�!tonic: Powdered nux vomica, 2 _9,unces ,d�y we milk out the surplus, never let-
.. ,

and artificial Carlsbad salts, enough to tlllg the udder cake. The coIf also helps

make I pound. 'fhis should be mixed to take. the., soreness out of the ud�er. -

,

and. the animal should receive a heap. _

AfteI ,36 or 48 hours the, calf IS kept

jng tablespoonful in ·the feed three times fr?m. the. cow e:rc�pt at the regular

d i:l '
milking hme, so, It becomes accustomed

,
a �. to a longer time between feedings. When

• Test For TUberculosis. it is 3 or 4 days old we begin feeding
. ,�' from a pail in the usual way.:. Some-

-

I am a farmer and am milking a bunch at
t· th '11 d

.

k t th f' t t
.

I
cows. One of them cough's considerably and 1meS. ey WI l'ln a e us ria

Js Ill- rat'her bad condition. I would Ijke to but if they do not we let them wait un-
know"!iow a man In my situation can test t'l th tId th th
Clows for tuberculosis. Please anSwer' through 1 e nex mea;- an en ey are

the Mall and Breeze.-E. L. ,M., Edwards ready to drink.
county, Kansas. When they have learnea- to drink they
Cattle .may be tested for tuberculosis are ready for the stanchion. We have a

by injecting tuberculin and taking tem-
row of stanchions, (got the idea from

pel'atures so as, to know the pre-injec- the Mail and Breeze) and each calf Boon

�ion and post-injecti�m
-

�emJ.?-e�:at�re. learns his own place. A flat gallon crock
Another m�th?d consist�.m mJectmg is s\lcurely fastened in front Of each calf
ihe tuberc�lm llltO the .skm, uSl!ally. uno-and Wll 'feell 2 quarts of whole milk at
del' the tall, �nd reactlOn COl_lSlStS In. a a feeding for about three-weeks. Then

mar.ked s_wellmg at the pomt of m� we gradually mix in· sk!._mmilk, fresh

jectlOD. I would suggest tha� yo�· ha'lle from the separator, but with foam re

a competel_lt, gradua�e. vetermal'lan do moved, until at 5 weeks,the calf is get
t�e work fol' you as It IS rather a tech- ting 3 quarts skimmilk. '

_.,.Dlcal proc�dure.. .
A few days before beginl!ing to 'add

Tuberc�lhn testmg m. th� state of skimmilk we put a small amount of

,·.��nsas !S under th� dU'ectlOn <?f .the shorts in the crock after the milk is gone
• _State Livestock Samtary Commlsslon- and the-calf soon learns to eat it. This

. er �t Topeka. If -y<?u cannot. get a�y ,is a better way than putting the' dry
one to ,do your, t�S.tlllg he Will des1g- feed in the milk. Asj:.he whole mHk is
Date some vetermal'lan to do the work decreased, we increase the shorts sO' that
for 'you. by the time tlie calf get!! all skimmilk_

he is getting a pint or mor,e of shorts'and
DairYman corn chop, equal parts. They .also ,have

greeri pasture, roughness and plenty of
-'

'Wf,l' have �14 mil\<: cows, Shorthorns 'water,
and Herefords-. That gives us 1'0 cows We like the stanchions for several rea

�.o:.�ilk the year round for by the time sons; each calf get� just what we Willlt

. ,pne .. goes, dry� another one comes fresh. 'it to have and with severar calves of dif-

J: am not a dairyman but just a common fel'ent ages tllis is quite an advantage.
farmer. I have no silo but have plenty The crocks are more 'sanitary than pails.

"

.' of good a-HaIfa hay. The cows get all The calves .do' not· suclF each other's ears,
, ,-the hay they will eat and 4 pound:;! of for they are left in the stanchions a

bran, with' 3 pound:;! o� cotton. cake a while after- they Ilava finished.

beag; These cows are not put In stall-
-

Since feeding the grain after the' mil�
,

� "Cl:JiQllS .,but have a sheft ,and feed rack we have not lJad a.case of bloa.t and our

"," that'�wi)l ·hold a load of hllY and a -skimniHk calves do not look stunted.
.. �

trough for l>ran;and cake. They all eat ,Anyone who ,has trie� to feed several

_ together· _!Is it makes less work. In the husky calves by the bucket ....method

I!umn;Ier they liave. prairie graBS with would apprecrate tile advantage of shut

good-spring water and when the grass ting. himself in the little alley in frqnt
gets dry we feed haw or bran, for a cow of the stancl;lions, pouring the milk into

can't give a good flow of milk on dry the crocks and then, as the calves put
grass. .-. their heads through, fasteningr tbem in.

The milk from th\lse 10 cows brought F. M. 'Moore.

ue $�30. in: the, month of ,February be- 'R. 3, Anthony, Kll'Il •
.

' ,

95 A'ND UPWARD
. SENT ON,TRIAL

AMERICAN
CREAM

SEPARATOR
Thou�ds In Use. ral:�:o�li����f,�t�
r,our investigating our' wonderful offer to

_
urnIsh a braad Ilew, weD m..te, easy run-

ning. easily cleaned. iierfect ,skimming separator for onl,. $15.95. ,Skims ODe

quart ofmilk aminute, warm or cold. Makes thick or thin cream. Different from
this piCture, which illustrates our low priced large capacity machines. The bowl
is a laIlitary marv.el and embodies all our latest improvements.
'.

'

Our Twenty.Year Guarantee Protects You
Our wonderfully low prices and high quality on all sizes and generous terms of
:tt:lal wUl astonish you. Wh�her your,..datry-ts larwe or small, or If you have aft old s��attW 01 ally
make you wish to exchanlt, do not fall to Ilet ouf &Teat offer. Our richly Illustrated catalO2'. smJ/,.u
ofcharze on requestr is the tnost complete. elaborate and expellSlve book OIl Cream-Separators Issued by

:3������!��eifr�iat���:�:!i�:/�:{;:siU::��e;j'rm:!'yo�ri����or our catalosr

AMERICAN SEPARATO�' CQ.,_ Box 1092 Bainbridge, N. Y.

'RID 1914 �'AIL -STORM DATES
Latest complete hall schedule for thl ye.i'r, sent FREE on request to any Kansas

farmer. Glv,es Information that Is decidedly Important to every grain grower. Just

send your name on � postal to Desk 2, Kansas Mutnal Hall Association, Sterling, ))an.

Do Your Own ,Mending
WI'J'H A SET OF THE '�ALWAYS REARY"

,
OOBBLER'S TOOLS

This handy shoe repair outfit was made es

pecially for home use. With the aid of these
tools you can easily do any kind of shoe re

pairing at a great saving of time and expense.
The outfit comes securely packed 'In a box and
consists of the following: Iron stand for lasts;
one each '9 In., '7 ¥.l InCh. 5* Inch lasts; shoe

hammer; shoe knlfe� peg awl: sewIng awl; stab
bing awl; one paokage of heel nails; Qne pack·
age of clinch nails; and full dlrectlo.ns. A most

complete and serviceable Qutflt which will al-'
ways give satisfaction.
OUR 'OFFER: This cobbler's outfit may be

had free all mailing charges prepaid by send.

Ing a one-year subscription to Mall and Breeze
.

at $1.00 and 25 cents to help pay packing and

,mailing charges-$1.25 In all. Either new or'

renewal su.bscrlptlons will be accepted. Sendin
your subscription and remittance at once to

FARMERS l\IAIL AND BREEZE ,

Dept. O. O. 10. Topeka, KOllsas.
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International Harvester
,

. /

Haying �.achine's·
these rowl.,A�e Proving to' be Great Profit Makers,

DY F., 1\1., COPE

Topeka, KaDan.·
.

\
"

fact it will take less feed', 89 eapona are

indolent aftex:' being fed'. '.Fhey sit·

aroun1' takiing but little exercise �nd
grow fat like Ihens;

.

While our mankets of the MiddJle Weltt
are D'9't fully developed, along.zhis line,

there is· pronaee
of an increased. de,
mand noli only'
here but in the,
larger markets et
the East. V'el1Y
soon, we predict,
the poultry pack
ing houses w,Hl be
seeking capons for
their eastern mar

kets and the pro
ducer, who can

supply 10 dozen or

more capons; will
be able to com

mand the atten
tion of buyera
who will' compete
in price for large
flocks of finished
fowls.

'

We have no ca

ponizing tools to
sell nor are we ih
terested in firms
who do have them,
but should those
interested write us

e n c losing postage
we will cheerfully'

answer, grvmg such information as we

can that will help bring about iii very
profitable' business for those who 1l!ay
wish to enga.ge in this particular line of

poultry raising. Caponizing as anIndus

'try is bound to grow, and grow fast.

'FROM the numerous. inquiries' coming
to our office concer-ning capons. we
are led' to believe' manj; of y;our

readers are intereated-rln this branch of
tJl.e poultr.y industry: '

We verily believe that, caponizing will,
,in time, become
• j!liS general as the

'altertng of, caArtlle,
·

sheep and hogs.
· Why not? There
I I is· as mucli differ
,

.enee between' the
, ; flesh of-a stag and'

. capon as' between'
•
la ram and a weth
iter; with the qual-
· 'ity of the' -fowl so
'improved consuru

'ers· will naturally
, ,buy more fre�Iy
and pay' higher'

, .pricea.
; . In more than 30
; years WE!' have
· n e-v e r purehased
,

capons,. on the 'I'o-
·

. peka market,' ·for'
less than 12 cents
a pound' and that
price only for light
weights, while the
general . price is
from 15 to IS A pair of lO-pound capons produced by
cents for birds George Deuoy., Cedarvale, lian., and sold

weighing from 8 to for 25- cents II. pound.
11 pounds. With
the same amount of labor and feed as is
used in developing a cockerel, weighing
from 4 to 8 pounds, and with a market

· .yalue of from 40 to 75 cents, a capon can

be produced weighing 8 pounds or more"
worth $1.25 to $1.75> As a mattee ot

No matter how y�UI ,}yandle your hl(lJT
GIW�=g�" crop after the mowing is done,

t.:.cs..�� .. whether with rake .. teddes and loader, side
Ru....· delivery rake and leader; QJr: sweep rake and
.=:'Io:'"'=- stacker'; the best machines for yourwork are.

,��:,lIf;t��. those that are sold under the InternatiE>mdt
BiG."... CaliiYatofl 'Harvester trade mark.
t:l::��=era I H C local dealers sell "these machines; It is: to

TILLAGE their interest to see that your hay is put into thebaml
'II, S......ToodI. etack, Of bare, in' tlie· besr condition, regardless, or
�J!":t��" weather or accident. When they sell you an IHe

GENERAL I.INB tedder, side delivery rake,. self or hand dump Jialka,.
Oil ucl,Gu,� stacker, sweep rake; loader.. combined' sweep rake-

::!..r:.�;�d... and stacker, or' hay press, they sell you a machine'
Cream S_ratofl that you can depend upon,' that will give- you pee.'
FanD,w..o.. fectly satisfactory service. '

t..:h�:cb Drop us a line, and we will direct, yon to. the"
GraiD DriIJJ nearest dealer handling our machines, and will also
Feed Grlilde.. send you interesting catalogues describing anyone

! t:l:,.1'!:.... of the above machines yewmay be Intereetedin,

DlntemationafHanester CompaayofAmerica,IiICOIporated) I'

CHICAGO USA.
ChampiOil n.err..: MtConaic:li:' Mll'__ 0...... 'Iuo

I
I"

......
'1

market from' 70,000 to 100,000 green
ducks every year. The season generally
starts in Ja.nuary and: ends in July. As
hot as it was last summer I produced
5-pound ducklings in 10 weeks.

Best Feeds For Ducks'EGG"S�EGG8-EGGS, STAN]i)AR� POULTRY
, All Iead lrrg var+enles at $6 per hundred. Turkey and Geese eggs at $1.75' per set
ting. We br'eed 11'11 leading varlelies of Stanllard Poultry. Plymouth Rock Is our
Jeader. Stock of highest quality at let llve price. Wrl,te for descrtpttve ctrcutar and
Il?eclal maUn!!s. W. F. Holcomb, ]\Igr., Nellrask.. Poult,ry Co., Clay- Center; Nebraska'.

BY C. W. JACKSON, JR.,
L

A Good Start For, the New BJiood
I never use' all- incuba.tor after the,

weather begins to get wa-rm in the
spring. I set about 12 hens and bring,
off in the neighborhood of 130 chicks. 1
house them in a----partitione� colony
house and put five or six 'hens with
them. Every warm day I let the chicks
run: .all day in a park in front- of the
house and when they are a week old I
give them absolute freedom.
I do not feed the chicks anything for

24 hours 01' until they begin to pick at

things in reach. I start them on stale
bread crumbs soaked ill milk and wrung
dry. Soon after that I begin to f�ed
dry corn meal ground coarse and in It

short time "..heat and kafir, They begin
to �at the whore grain when quite young.
Clean water, sand and bran should be .

kept ...before them all the time. Sweet
mrlk given twice a day is zrea.tlv r�l
Ished by the chicks. I nev�r buy the
hlgh-prlced chick foods. '�Te soon learn
to prepare a mixed food from the grain
raised on the average farm. t 'ha'V6
never had' .ehicks bothered with white'
diarrhea.
The quarters SIIOUI'd be kept clean.

Once ,I{ day is not too often to clean the
coops with a broom and the hens should

.

be kept well greased with lard In which
a little kerosene has been' mixed.
Pomona, Kan, Mrs. Clara Roberts.,

Do We Turn-the Eggs Enough?'
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'Re'arlng Chi�ksWithout LoS�
Hen Mothers anCI Colony Coop. Are Recommended

j "",. BY C. 0; TH01UAS

�ur1eh, KaDlSa..

A-FARM
without poultry is �e a

,

wagon without a tongue, .especmlly
J in dry years. Many medium sized

families live on an annual income less
tlian what a well cared for flock of 200
chickens WOUld' produce under ordinary
-farm conditions.

,

I
_ try "'{o raise, at least, 200 select

ypung pullets every year; The earlier

they are hatched the better. I usually
get the incubator, ready in February. By

. this arrangement I am able to select my
winter layers early;- and dispose of the

.-

old stock in good time the next fall.
'There is a difference of opinion as to

the best method of handling the' chicks.
-

I have tried several methods, but have
had the best success by turning the
chicks oyer to the hens. •

Colony coops are provided for the hens
and their broods. Where two hens will
work together in partnership they can

handle 50 chicks nicely. These coops are

18 feet long, 4 feet wide, 3 feet high
on the front side, and 1% feet high at

the rear. With a partition every 3, feet
this. arrangement

. accommodates : six
broods. This allows 12 �4uare feet of
iloor 1!pace for each brood,
The coops are made from boards 12

inches wide. The roof is fitted with

hinges so 'as to make it possible to thor

oughly clean and disinfect ,the coop
whenever necessary; This hinged roof is
coveredwith roofing. All cracks, where
"boards �re fitted together, are covered
with lath. As soon as warm ;weather
comes these lath are removed for ven

tilation. Lath doors are also used--in

'warm weather. Wooden buttons are

[] '"

n
� VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking' Tobacco; is good tobacco �..

(Kentucky Burley de L,uxe) plus an aged-in-the-wood smooth-: I
.

ness;' Fl111 weight 2 oz. tins, lOc.· Coupons of Value with
VELVET.' •

,

Ib ..\----.., .,----.,.,------......,.,----.,.,----.,t:!I.

provided for holding the doors .in place.
'I'hesecoops are fenced in with wire net

ting to keep the other poultry away, es
pecially when fceding.

.

'

As a disinfectant and preventive for.
lice and mites I use fresh -slaked "lime
and carbolic acid. It is applied 'as 'a

whitewash, and a.ft 'average of two coats
a �ason _keeps them free from these
pests. .

We-have been following this method
for four years,and so far have had good
success. With the aid of several large
sized store boxes, covered with tar paper,
and fitted with doors, we have raised an

average of 500 White Leghorn chickens

every year during this ti,me.
- Keep Dry and Free'From Vermin.

,

My greatest problem' for several years
in raising chickens-was how to care for
the little chicks .the first six weeks. Aft

ermany failures I found that the "hicks
should be taken from the nest when they
are_24 hours old and placed in a room on'

a board floor covered with straw. The
hen should be greased under the wings
with equal parts of, kerosene and lard to
kill the lice. I feed them water and hard
boiled egg for their first meal and after
that baby 'chick food according to the di
rections'given. I also give them' an oe

easional feed of table scrapsfor variety.
If young chicks are kept free from lice,

given plenty of clean, fresh water and

kept where they cannot 'get on the wet

grass or cold ,grollna,. the results will
more than pay you for your trouble.

Roy Blankenship.
Frankford, W. Va.

.

(745), 17

Ohiek yard aDd colony coop used by lUr, Thomns. The COOl' outside the fence

is mnde of a store box.

Let Us Eat More Eggs
If the -residents of towns and cities

can afford to pay for our eggs, including
the wages to egg-gatherers, profit to the

'shippers, express or parcel .post charges,
and also a. profit to the retail dealers,

. getting them �I;lfter they are perhaps
weeks or months ol� surely we as farm
ers can afford the flrst cost, and by con

suming a fair quanttsy, Iessen the num

ber exported, thus increasing the price.
The profit comes. to us in more ways
than one.

•
.

It would be difficult to find a more

wholesome or nourtshing food than eggs.
When we try to make money by selling
all the eggs, we are guilty of a waste, for
we must cat, and we buy more expensive

-

and inferior fcod to take the place of

eggs. There are so many ways' of cook-

ing eggs that we can always have va

riety. Instead of selling eggs to buy gro·
ceries and meats, let us try eating more

eggs' and importing fewer unwholesome
_ food stuffs. ,-

Instead of a lunch of stlmulatlng cup
of tea, cookies-cor pie, late at night or

between meals, try a simplir-< glass of

"eggnog" without any alcoholic stimu
lant. It w.ill prove a wholesome, easily
digested food that will furnish real

strength, not stimulation. It is whole-
.some in any form, and I suppose every
.one knows how to make it.

A few days ago I saw a 9-year-old
1 -girl make up a very tempting glass. She

separated the yolk and white of an. egg,
"beat. them separately, sweetened the yolk,

,to' taste,' added a cup' of rich milk, and

then stirred .in the foaming white. If the
flavor is objectionable, a little pure fruit

sirup may be added.> Anyone troubled
with dyspepsia will find this a soothing,
perfect food, when any ordinary meal
would mean torture. -Austin Long.
R. 6, Pittsburg; Kan.

Success With Hens
Raise chickens and thereby reduce the

cost of. living, and have a 16t of fun

doing it, is the advice of Robert Joos in
his book, "Success With Hens," just
publisbed ]ly Forbes & Co., Chicago
($1.00). This is a complete guide to

poultry raising that thoroughly covers

the subject by an expert. It is clear,
practical and up-to-date,

,

White Diarrhoea
Readers of this paper who want to get

rid of white diarrhoea among their little
chicks should send a 50-cent money order
to the Hammer Remedy Co., MT-4, La
moni, Iowa, for a. box of Inomal White
Diarrhoea Remedy. Mrs .. H: E. Blythe,
Unionvllle, MoO., writes: "I have been
in the poultry business 40 years and can

lionestly s!ly Inomal is the onlysure pre
ventjve for white diarrhoea. in chicks I
ever 'found." This is a-reliable company
and they guarantee Inomal Remedy to

sa:ve_90 percent of every hatcb.-Adv.

Ampeiopsis engelmanni or Engleman'S
Ivy_is the most satisfactory climber for
brick or stone work.

�
The common ivY'

or woodbine will not cling to brick or

stone.

The Second Great J-M
.

Roofing Achiev'ement

- One
-

of the principal contributions to roof•
ing progrea!S al. developed by the H.W. Johns-
Manville COmpany, is

-

�

J·M�REGAi., ,ROO'FING
"'The Roofing with. Lif'."

"'rHIS material wa. pedected to lIupply a demand for a rubber type wool
I felt roofing, lower in price than I·M ASBESTOS, but containing tho
Johns-Manville standard of quality and service. .

J-M BECAL ROOFING d_oea not dl-'Y out in the hottest climate and will
not-freeze or crack in the coldest weather. Does not melt, harden, rot or
crumble with time; remain. pliable and retain. its water-aDd.fire-reaiatios
properties indefinitely> ,_

_- Made of the highest grade wool felt, thoroughly saturated and heavily
coated on both sides with genuine Trinidad Lake Asphalt. the most durable
water-proofing substance known to roofing science.

. E,v�ry rol18llPpli!,d with J�M CLE;ATS. making it'easy to lay. inluring ablolutely water
tlght JOints. and lendlng a very ettrecnve appearaa.ce to any roof because it docs away with

un.ightly cement..meared edge. and I.'PI.
J-M ASBESTOS ROOFING andJ..M ASBESTOS SHINGLES

are the on� other roofing., beyond .M REGAL you ever need
consider, rhey cover your house and buildingwith Itone-defying'
fire and woather and time forever.

Writ. Near••' Branch for Boole No. 36'16.

H. w. JOH�S·MAN_VILL� CO.
Manufacturer. of"A.beato. Shingle.: Roo6ns: Stucco:' Pipe

Coverings; Waterproofing. etc. .

It_.Detroit Louleville New York San Francioco
Indianapoli. Milwaukee Omaha Seattle'
Kan.... City Minneapolil Philadelphia St. Louis
Les Angel.. New Orleans Pitt.burgh Syracu..,

Albany
Baltimore
Beeton
Buffalo

Chicago
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Dall...

2383
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TIlE �ARMERS, �I�, 'AND BI\EE2!

This Was"

I

More is expected of aGoodrichTire than
f!f any other-'

.

and more is liven by it
The obligatioaa placed upon any automo-'

bile tire are largrly.. in direct proportion to
its acknowledged rank.

Goo,drich
Safe.tX'T·

-

Tr'e·act" Ires
"iI.d, to fit .. typel of rima-1ive up'to theirreputalloll

They rep�esent tlle higbest development of ItOUni
sensible tire principles-are- efficient, complete and

· well balanced tires-along with the quality prin-
ciple of aervice.

-

"
-

There Is DO..,tmeI re_nwe.loo.!dJ!A1-for an,.me. than the c"�

Size SIIloodo Safel;J' --Gr..,. .......
T.....t PrieM Tread Pricee T.be PriceS

30&3 ,11.70 \ $12,65 $2.80
30lE3� 15.7·S 17.00 3.50
32 .3'� 16.75 18.10 3.70 I

331i4 .r' 23.55 25.25 4.75
34 .4 24.35 26.05 4.90

34.4� 33.00 '35.00 6.15
35114 34."00 38.OS 6.30
36lE4� 35.00 37�10 6.45
37'.5 41'.95 44.45 7.70
38l15� 54.00 57.30 _ 8.35

PREB-Sen4 for booklet, ''Ruiea of the RoacS," and other val
uabta·inmrmatioa. Address Service Dept. 1,

The B. F. Goodrich CoIDPflJIY
• I� EverlltJdngm .Rubber i6al
'.. Padorier. AboD, O. BnaeMo bo AD Priacfp) C"dIu .,

·

�u ""thi"g (n GoodrICIo..A.d"trliBtng that Un't (n Goodrlch. Good.

·'Th. Llltl. F.llow With the Bill flllull"

The Sandus'ky Tractor'
'" 15 Tract/"o H. p.-as Brako H. P.

'

TheCener�1 Purpose Farm Tractor
Fou,. Oyllnd,!" Moto,,_Thl'BfI Speed Oont"ol
Handles with equal efficiency your plowing and other

field work as also your belt power requirements.
-

Let the Sandusky do your' threshing this summer and
have it done when you want it. Then she'll turn around and,
re-plow your ground,disc it, drill it, alld perform many other
duties when and .as you want them done. .'

Ask us about the demonstrations in your locality,and get your copy
of'1914 ectition of Power on the Farm. It'. choclc fuU of good dope and Nee.
Now, while �od're t1�inking about it, is the best time to write that card or letter.

J. J. DAUCH, Man.n&cturer
DEPARTMENT MB-3, SANDUSKY, OHIO

a Go'ott
It Has Beea, UaecI For 2' Ye.r�eorle Sdlei' o*, Robinson

,

Paid $8.00 for a Mule
f

J I!l. lI.;IcMichael� a f�rmer near Verm�l. the, fail:ure oLthe company, to leave suffi·
lion, has a bmder that has been in eient pillara to hold 'up the roof and to

•
use fo� 2� yeare. Mr: M�Mi�ha.el. !frop and �im�er the mine properly. "

purchased It m. �88"5, and It still IS In The plamtiff says that large areas of
such good condition that he expects to the surface ,of his land have sunk 'the
cut, ·his ,crop with nthis 'season. �The sunken places being from 100 to 160 feet
Internat�oIfal Harvester �ompan:r heard -across and that ten such places are now

-

�

of th_e. bmder, and has. W!ltten him that on his farm. He alleges that the -de- --

they,would li!te to bUY,lt. In case, �i'. pressed surfaces are filling with water,
McMichael will part with the machine and that the' depths of the holes ake
the harvester company will exhibit it at -from one foot to 'tour feet'" and that
the San.Francisco exposition. around the. edges of the holes are large

cracks, all of which greatly damage the
land and make it an unsafe place for
stock or for persons to walk upon.

Pays $800 jo,' a Mule.

George'Scheer, a farmer ll�ar Robin
son, recently- purchased a mule near Hig-
ginsville, Mo., for $800. This animal is Mutual Telephone Lines Pay.
to be the mate_ of a mule he recently Farmers of the vicinity -of Preston
_bought for $900. Mr. Scheer believes he pride themselves on having the best
now has the best span of mules in the �r'ul'al' telephone service in this part of
state. the state, They own their own exchange

. .. and lines. ,

'
-

\ For- CLower Dam.._ There are 166 stockholders in the
, Eighty.two farmers have petitioned Preston Mutual Telephone Co., all enter-.
John S. Dawson, attorney general, to prising farmers of .tl;!at section. In the
take action against the. Hoffman Milling past two'years the system has been re

,company, of Enterprise, to do away with built, new line wires constructed, two
or lower the milling .company's dam cal'S of poles and two tons of"wire used
'across the Smoky Hill river at Enter- in extensions, new switch boards in-

prise. .

stalled, and day and night service intro-
In the petition it is stated that in duced.·-

-

,

1869 the. legislature gave permission to The exchange is at Preston. ,"The .linea
ereet a dam seven feet high. The 1870 extend throughout that community, the
legislature allowed the dam to be raised telephone- line 'east of Iuka being taken
to nine feet. Since then, it 'is 'charged' into the system recently. The lines ex

in' the petition, tl;le dam has been raised tend for a radi�s of sixteen miles and

by degrees until it is now 19.17 feet have 315 subscnbers. The manager, L
-

high-nearly eleven feet higher than the W. Benton, 'came to the company from

permit of tl;!e legislature allowed. Lyons two years ago.
' ,

,

To Co-operate in Selling Eggs. Com Contests at Maple HilL -

A co-operative egg selling association The Farmers' institute at Maple �m
was ·organized recently by the women's at its recent �egular monthly meet�g
auxiliary to the Lyon county farmers" voted to organlZ� a bar" corn growmg
institute. Und� the ,central association contest and. �o gIve pI:lze� for the besl
will be neighborhood circles. The man-' ten ear exhlb.It and be�t yteld �om a�r8
ager will be employed by the central as- plots.

.

Considerable mterest 18. bemg
sociation to collect, grade and market shown. m the contest, and a large enroll

eggs on commission. .The association is ment IS expected.sas the business me!l of
modeled after similar organizations in ""'the town' have ,made generous donations
Denmark and Canada. The officers are towards the pnzes.
Mrs; J. H. Miller, president; Mrs. Thomas More G"a-d-e-ru-'-n-f- T k
Edwards, vice president; Mrs. A. B.

.

.

r g or ope a.

Wood, secretary-treasurer. .Approxl!flat.ely five' hundred dollars
WIll be distributed among the Topeka.
city school children in prizes for the
school garden contests during 1914. Su:
perintend.ept H. B. Wilson recently an

nounced the prizes that will be 'given.
The money necessary for the prizes has
beeri' donated by Topeka citizens, realty
firms and banks.

.

Saline Soil Is Vaiuable.
In fifteen years farm lands in Sallne

county have trebled in value, and Borne

'farms have made greater advances in
values. A few miles southeast of Salina,
W. H. Todd, the representative to the
Kansas legislature from this county,
bought 80 acres twenty. years ago for

$40 an acre, and fifteen years ago he

purchased an adjoining eighty, paying
$60, making an average for the quarter
section of $50 an' acre. The farm has

just been sold fgr $24,000, or $150 an

Cane Poison Kills Cows.

Joseph Schumer, living northeast of'
Hope, lost his entire herd of fine young
dairy cattle with the exception of one

cow, from poison in- cured cnne. Nine
cows'and a fine bull died within an hour
af1fer Mr. Schumer put the, cane in the
cattle rack.

acre.

"
,

To Pump the Underflow.

A new era. in irrigation in southwest- More Chinese Eggs Are Here.
ern Kansas is predicted. The Garden ,

City Irrigation. Power company 'vas The largest consignment of Chinese

authorized recently by the Kansas Public' eggs ever shipped from the Orient to

Utilities commission to do business in America was' received at Portland, Ore.,
the state. The new company proposes recently on the steamship Empress of

to utilize the power plant of the' Garden Russia. The shipment, weighing 1,000

City Sugar and Land company to furnish tons, contains 6,7!)2,aJ}0 eggs.
'

Most of

electric current for irrigation pumps' to
the eggs are consigned "to' points in the

private farmers in the Arkansas Valley. United States.

This new company is a subsidiary of the,
-----

,

big sugar concern. I

• Makes $300 on Hogs.
R. C. Dyas, a stock buyer of Jewell

City, purchased. 156 shotes and fed them
corn and mill feed for fift1 days and de
livered them in Kansas City with a net

profit 'of $300. The corn cost 80 cerits
a bushel and shorts $1.30_11. hundred.

Spring Wheat at GoeiOand.
Farmers near Goodland are busy so�

ing spring wheat and barley, and will
eontinue to sow during the month of
April. Spring wheat does well in this
altitude and much of the wheat sown

here is of that variety.
- Farmers, Work for a

\ Neighbor�
A larger acreage .01' wheat is being Ira Hosken, who lives north of Abilene,

sown this year in Sherman -county than has been ill fer some time. The neigh.
bas been sown since 1892. The ground bors re�ently we�t' to his plalle and_
is in good conditiQn and there l;las been sawed a pig pile of woo�, built. fences, ,_

,plenty of moisture during the win��r ,'planted pot@.toes and dld conslderable

mOntHs.
.

,

other wot:k. '

, ,
His Farm Is Gomg Down. An Engine �s a Farmer.

Daniel Ran, who lives west of Pitts-
_ ,William Grammer was crushed to

burg, has brought Buft against the death by a large traction engine nort'D

Cherokee and Pittsburg Coal and Mining of Junction City April 16. He'got undl!.l·
eompany for $1,400 as damages which the. engine to make some repai.t:s, and in
be 'aUEl_ges have bllen wrought to his farm some manner t�e tractor was staft;ed.
by the mining of the coal from under- One of the large drive wheels passed.over.
ne�tIi' it by the defendant company, and his budy, killing him alniost instantly; r:..",

..
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'mE. PAR:NmBS·· M'AR AND' BDIlDI
\

P· J ',Ii. pay fOlf' bU'1m1llt 1lllli1ID11 hellO -Bu. he 1
. a�eDI"S dida�t, aome; iImltmotltri ea>med"lIall"ow.n. 1 -Dam j'L a,;;;.

.
-liviiaBr uatif she. WII8 eighteem w.lieu:. slhtl :

.

.ua;a:1I• ...:�IS ....

S
• f .i-tIl

.

F' �
.

.

". '
waa\ married. :mm maidlml name) was> :'., •

mne.,'o .

m ani, ol'ftf ni1:.1'�em YO"'Je'" FDIIIlY AlaideDts! .... I.no! Den�, bUt it �noW'-�ucYi iIi.oury,,: SA\A>d 'CNr'·D·>· -s:;�__ Il'-"bi' Ul�_ r..... Jl"'____ �L:I:.r- 11. � Duneaa; cnliJa... A\nnie lLstuIy'. I �...., V.,'
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1 &. lited Mallia.. Ro�o": �,PIiIicd"�_
..
P.I8Iied

llJ),ett!lr Alllf&rd!!d"Fh:stt. ]PrIze.]. SDOMl' �nl th-e grounw nerurlit.' kneel deep.. ] LeUer.- Awarded' 'Dhl�dlPIIIU}'l'
•

,

1HlE ,weU. ODo. the far1;ll' w/Ml'e mT She s� tlui lilttle b�y;- WQui� gj)! a,head! Wti . ,.' Utlbl' h.r ell' . ;o�:;';,tMia��e�':,'!�i,s= ��\�:"tbg��
mother 14;yed when 81 gJTl� was three-: 8IIlW s:lie. could, trace him. biY' the- b.leodi on: th

en
tmamm�� .L1i

e, !o:" 1:\'6 ,lJD

I I,ng' prices t. e. b. Sallila.o, 8_: t1'�

fourths of III mile- bom the' lioU:se� the' wihite snollV. His< feet. had: been :£IlOZ",- !!". eas er!! pan' 9�". �, e ,S,,\",�1f om II!!\
Sh .' Ii' h' b f w 'tlr n, d Indian. tr.wUl beow,eeru We @8age ami! M'H·'. 'm '

Pbn Bu;

e and' er sister w 0 was SIX years en e o�e a'll ey. wene oracae opere, .

Indii
.

:Ai (j)"'j)
. l' Blu Squaw ,1..'l5

old started one July- evening) _t@get and! bieediags. @lh'owbad1y.'itma'ites:us.;am,' �ans. '��UDg. sage rave BI�e and, WhIte SquaW' �., . .. . Ui 1.6'
.

t Th 11 '" d' b d i I· t , h L"
•

t II f ·m, maelli'lI: good, ma1ll11 wlps"ba'Ck andl forth, ,RalnbQW' Flint .. , .' ':1176
some wa er, e we na a cur rna e ee It ear 01K' mo eDSl e 0 om; ..f

th'
.

d' f. di hi
90. Day, White $,1.86

of .boards- laill: stl'aight aeross.•1t, IIIlull times! Mother said the littlE!' bQY diEfu/1r. campmg'll11 eUI 1'aD ). �e Ing IS pony! :: ·90. l)8JY' Y;el�OW.' •••••" •••••••••••••• ,$1.6,6
I· d f b -d 't'l I th J' 1 ft rl J) t 1! h but alwage sleeping- ou� unden- III peacH'I' 90. Day Red. ". " " $1.S6
tie h.d was ma e 0 oar s WI, 1 ea er �1!Vie' ong w erwarns, U.· guess e was

t· AFt' , 't" 11 'dlll'
"

II . • 'Baone €"ounty w.liJte

t
:1191'2' ••• � U,o.o"

hinges. The: water' in. tli'e well. was. .so better oM deadi than. living: in. thwt place, .

�ee. er man� rl�sl.: e- an III eau-. gUve,rmlne Home .... $1.76

clean theY' could see the bottom.: Itt· wws! ,don't you ';phink BO'? Mathel: sa.i.ti a'Lber' tdlul :Y�hutg �nd�:ru lirnfu :�e :hrou�h ��l�!�:llow Dent Gro�n ::: ::H�
aOOlit- twenty feet deep. and the wlllter' she· had been, there three (ilr fou� mOllIth'S, on_e Dlo an

_
ey cllimp JUs as e

.

w'a about Dour fleet fr.�m tlie' ·top of' she said to the old m3!DI to .let her- IY....
had done before alone.. She was as ha.p· The. Boone County· Whlt:'e made 70...

's '
.

, . .' ,..' ."....
POW with her plllsemlis of beadwork aw' bushels per nc"e In, L912 and tohls will

the w.el')' ,A,bout a f00t IIiboll'e' the' water t{J school, 'as }u.s chddren w.elle gomg. Ne
b

.'

1m II "'d f t d n: i cenln'lnly please you.
'

was a boaTd, wli!ich' wa'S, fltstened in. thel sa'idi,. "No" sir" yow cwn't· go.' lfoul\le' ��s tJh,,::e �'I!liS,' III !lS' °d ° .,.1Ii'Y' I
al'e' , .

The last' tour kInds

roi)ks. of' the Willie Aun,t. Ida sat on\ got to' stillY here IWld mwke clothes flol' WI, • ell' 81 vel:wa:t:e ap cu" g ass. 1912.

oile' side' of the well hold�'.-r: III tin; cup m¥ chHdDen to weillI' to' sohool.�' TIley wen� t,o then' home, III O�agl3 coun· , OUr. GuarBll'lee
.

hi"
0

d' th" ..

. t:w anli' nothing was, seen of lIliem for a I:
In· onll' 1IlIl� "'W l ..e mwm a !llew. e, Mother' Slilld fl1lWlly she went, to' a'll'" '. Th

.

.
.
If you are not pleased with the

,wlllter. Il:nd Dilled' the bucltet.. She tom:. ot'hel' ma'll's house -whele she' :uound, tile' year orb more... e� one. even.mg. our I' when' liiOU' reoelve' It. you; may, I'etulln It

Ida ta hlllnd,her the '-6UP, w·hen the.buck- folks- kindl enough' to R:eep lier.: in betitel1 {oung �a,�e d�;-o,:��'Il�, w'l,yh hIS' .�?�Y ':fii�dd;��r·a���e�o�n��c;i�e tht;;..a��;g'h�
et w.as fuU 1Wld: ·Aunt 'Idw put, out her' clothes; but, s.tiW they would not sendi t�am an Ill· I �I e w,regon� an

if
lB' botli Iwaysl'

.

,

,hwno. to l'elllCh oll'er the hole., She got"her to schoo( thr.ough. the week' <9ne'
e wa�on was, s y,oung sq,ua,,:, W �-:- ., IJ.et us have your. orden t.oda'Y' Yoh' �

ove:tbalaJ.lced aindt- instead; of - pwtting' oe the 'neig,hbor. girls, clllme one Sunday, ���d With It tmb papo;.�e D{ ��r .slde. g:,u�eb;alf��lt��'!.crli� �tt��e�:':.����rrlves
hell hand' al11 tlie cunbing a:OllGSS the' hole, mor.nj,il:g and' bl10ught moth-er one of' d

,e tPhoor' y.o,uhng..... ra'VetlH_� ��H'tS e;Ptu�, I
'

.

I t't' ht d: 'th h 1 Sh h
.

d h' ,,- S'
er e, pea:c "I'ee HIlI Dig" uU In' rltll..A W�".Am �1n.o"" D'ADS"ets I.e dPUt I IUtgh 'h 0\vn1f"lnb te b Of e� he' ehf l'llesseBs1 SO) s.· e' mlgdlt. go' to . und'wy:' his blank;et beside! th'e, wagon.. 1lW was, .I<.IK, ,"'ltK ��U Dial

l1lC 0 Clli C erse" u e are S e' so 00. yr gomg' to' Sunday school� t k' h b d b k t h I th
-

knew i,t she had: reache'd the' bottom of motli.er lewITIledi hel' .A B. C's' Shff w.ouidl ::n m� Ie�. 0 y;c 0, ok peop e, he Salina. 'KanJias
the well; Mamma stood anld- watched ta<R:!!' 'anI oUiI spelling book' and! gOi off.

anu

I
n Ians·h. n a w't·eeh' or so, e

her until she'-had' come' uP' the· senand· to' the' little ha-zel: thickets on Sundll:yT c�e a;t�e' 0l!:: Ie; w,y 0 IS 0:wn' ,peo'l . .

,
time., Then mamma'-realized what was e'\lenin .... ' wn'd sit db;wndn the sh'ad'e' and: p R' a2n B

e 2"asl�ever Mseen:,agWal�I" 'S"-EEDS'h
.

n7h'l At"'_' d
-.,- ._ - • 'envun .illin. a'l'le· I Bon.

.

- appenmg. "y,VI l e' un �u� WaiS own spell IWld! try to l1ea-«I" but, she WIUI nob, ' ".
, , I

the second tlI�e, II]-amma climbe� down
_

allowed -to have a book a,s:long Ilislt1!-e' old: '

.

,

to the bolltr,d m the w,ell, and '\lI.tb. one woman knew anything'about it. Mamma Old! Time: Dresses., .A.,re 'Queer� I
' -

hand; on fthe. "churD�Ji�vadtchedd raAutntt.ldii. was getting" abaut.. £Wileen' ;y}ear.s old Whend'dJ mlfrk.mo,tdhen wash' Yhouh��' '1'IJ!li'ee<fd�:2J'1!eR��:e�ro��E!?�t�d:�
come upr or " e " II' . an s lme. when she said to tHe old man she was wore 0 00 mg, reases' Wr 1C � 'Very; I tnd;ep-eml:entr ean' seedl lla;oU,1!> w.Hllil air
W1len. she ,iot to the top, mamma Iiol- woddng fOIl' t'hen, "Well. Mr. El'sltitifielll f'l�l sRirts. ,SHe wore BrigHt cofored.! ,andi' steam. heat... Sure to g.Jlo.w. be.l

lered" "Ida!"O. Ida! Hold' up your hand!" I hlllv:e been stlllying- w,ithl Yi.ow ·fur. mOJl� stockings; n't'tre' hnts like iJlie' PUritans' 11 cause the' g.ex:m' fill prelferved! Also

,Aunt Id� raised h�r hand and. m�mma thlltn' w. y.ealIl new', IIInd 1. ha.ven/t. iTeaeiv:edi. �ore· a-nilf. otlte� lltit�il hats tlia1l W;A!l'e' ,��v��e��it�a� �[ra.�� ��;
gtabbe� It. Balancmg, her 0"; tlie �o�Td, an:wthing hut my! clbthes 8JJIdl f'pow andl tied on wI�h Wide. r.IQlmns. T�e sklrt� free and you should hlLv.e.lt. Address
she �l�mbed, to. the top still,. chngmg I have. wOl1ked' harw for' yeUi w11 the· timlfj. had ho�p!", ll�, .�hem, IiAdl the, W8ilBts.. w.ere � I � ECl'ITBlIIlAMP •

to lda.s hand!. Then. she' pulled, her. .out, and!.] hllN81 decided to slIIrn mlY' own, liw.. · very tlglit'. w,Ith large" full' sleeves' and

I
. B C A.JlLING'TON NEB

and laid her on the gr.ass. on her. stom- ing." This was about the time of the, high necks. All. school, they did! DOti
oz.,

.
• ..

ach so. tlie, water could DUn. out of, Iier war., Ere saoid] Ifhe- WiOuldb lio.'V.e ,ilo sto:'Y hmve h desk for each' pUp'jl' but all' sat
Dl'Outlir In. about, half an hOUll,. she w,as with. him, unti·l! 'some: ,mli>n� oaime' a\!on-g om one, lI:emrli.

-

M'lW!'mlll, saiCi1 1I11:0:,i)· in: I
ruB light. :Mamma loOKed. back, once and: botig)1t. )teD' from, lii'in, 'llliall. night; the winter. the, children, w.ould' bcinwtli:eir I

again at th� little ti.n. cUP. still, in the mo.theD went to, bed' stuay;ing II;bout,wha.t, slilds and Rin .cuslii?ns to .s�hool a�d Q�e: !

bottom of tlie' weH" 'PICked. l1I! he�.buck· to do. She decided to· get, uJl! V.e1!Y1 ea'li!y,. "would �Ite� tHe ot!er a l'jde 0!l hIS sled
I

et OD. wliitell, took Aunt, Ida.; By, the hand tlle! ne�t'JDol\ning wd make ao get.a'way. fOD a p1'll�,
.

and stanted home. When. sh� got nearly She! got uP' wdl s-tallialdl withl 8111 sh'e hacL Peabou,y.,. K\a'!l1� Iva; <:lonvers'e. I

there" grandmll. came to the dool1 to -i;f;. ,\la81 on, her.' back.-an,1!: bIY sun. UP" ,I LLNUB8BBY co Ieeo

see what had kept. them. 60. long...W�en she' cllime to, a fena;wJs. house. She·lIisked.! Pennsylwnia haa. aUuufl 7% million I 'a'!�""8h, n"';d';"'III.. -1IitooIoU*-
grandma saw Aunt Ida's dnp.pl'Dg him if he would. hire_her a.t. $2. III w,eek•. acres of timberland, one.eighth of which
clothes she cried, "Lord have mercy! Hill' slliid· y;esl She thought sh�, had is, ow'ne� oy tlie Iltalle: Tlie' to1ia;J1 va'lue,!sE' E;D C: 0'" R �

W'ha'll ha've' yOU' dene' to' Idll'?/' M'R.'ITI'II191 struck it, iline' if Mr. Hattfiel<l didnlt of: the state's timber illl 11391 rilillionl·dolJ., I
'

..

'.
.

N '

answered,,,,"O, ,nothlng, she. jJlst fell in s.ome' a'iong and ffind her there getting' lalls.' 10rr�e'I:';�I;!riel¥. of! oariJ!, "bit... Tho reauJti ot yoa'"

tIle well.; Bonn YOll' t'hmk mamma ' \' ,. !JL.,AtKE.SltDE SI.Ii...,V E R
was brav�'?, , �uanna. M'u'beIlY· .

.

S'
J I Tho' m.ootl wondcrfltl' COM' <m!l"'prodtJcedl ;P06It1VI:li&

R.l' Vm1tll!@ItIIl!·P'opular" Spor�s' A"re 'Lown ImalUrl:ll.. lmleu tllnn'.90ldlJySi, '¥IoIiIiJH.n�er thaw
, ,

•

-!"
j

••
• ,I

.

�

.

.. t
.

.LJ.J :�in��bz cti��ilel�e:r o������d, selected trom field aver-

Her Motlier Wias a STave.
_/ '," I "ice' f.!ljelled-ElIoli, $-I 001. flu. suo,

I '. On> €o�l!lIok $<1125' IIu woo..

[Letter Awa.rded, Second. Pr.lze.]. . PuzzTe-Wor.l:ers:.Hla:v:e an Oppor.tunity to Use Their Wifs_'Jfe. Neaf anell ,UA1Kl1!911O'1E sn.l)) FA'IfM'. RoutlY' 31 K'p.,., Il'dl.....

M.othel:'s lla,ther dred when she was' '&1' Y' L I
only twenty foul' houl'll- old, as, her moth- Piccllr.at� m our lUIs.wers 18BA 0..'11\ �4�d'�8lIIJDer told, her. Seven, yellirs later her I

..�J DK.�' ..,.,..
mother died, leaving her and her grown, THE. puzzle this week iHlIlltr;wtes' Dive popular sports. You should not have .

-aistcr and two .other childl'en. Her old· much trouble i'o figuring them aut. FoD. each of t)1e ten. best. jl.ns�v,er.s to, SPECIAL.. LO,W. PRICE., ",

est sister soon' married,. taking every·
. tli,is puzzle a: package of postcards' will be given. The'answel1s are judged We h.ve 1000 bushels 01 extra choice haud .elected 1919

fi t f I, b t t dl'" I't" .l! 11. ••

t 'il" I Reld!8�¥e)Jow..Dent..S�a.Corn...We want.tbe.t'armera.o£K-AIl._

thing hell mo.ther had. left and leaving rs o· re', on' accuracy, u nelll ·ness!...an ol'lgmw 1 Y' a're' oa'",en' In 0' consl era'· ,.,toliavetHf. seed; ,awe'arc m-alllng"ll'8]lecllll'lbwllrlcooll'

t' I Add Th P I' 'TIf,1·.... Th E _+- _,·L _.1 B m 1....... Itwhlle·Jt lasts. Also havc a lImlted ftttlount of cholcc Bo·one-

the three to. stilly ""heDe they could. IOn II'SO. . ress' . 'e' uzz e' .l!lUI:uOr., e- .w.Illll.eI'S, ., ",,1 w......., lleeze;, .l!.ope"""." Goun\YIW.lilti<.li,I!I, Wilil8lattOD'tlCl'lclr.ltoo eatalbgue. we,'

You know how hiliI'd, it was in those Kan. Answers mu�t reach this oilfice' not lIDter: tliau Mta(Y 9' liandle an:lOhd;'ot·fteli1·8I1cGgr....eedB. ;
.....WII}€On-SeettiIbu.;a�BblI:l'..JIiilwaUia,Kiur..-:

da'ys for a child to find a IlOme. It was -yv -'11

in--the days before the Civil w.a'r. Af.ter.
flo few days an, old man to,ak my,mothe])
and, let her sta.y with. him providirrg- she
would: clltrd, spiru and weave a yard of
cloth a day. POOl1 little g,iF1! I tbiI11k
'hat was lots of hard work for a little
seven year old girl, don't you? She

stayed' with this, man._ a; month when'
another man otfered him so much mono

ey to give' her to. him. So mGthell went
that- way. un£il she wa:s about el'even

years old, .when an old man cltfne to

get her. He saidl to the owner when he

got there, "Well, ho,w mucn will' you
take for the' Uttle' sllllve '/-"

"Well, I 'wr.lb take $13> for' he�," '!?-e
said.
The old man> SMW thall WitS' toa much

for that, ragged little beggar" but he

,Wouldn't mind gi.viiIg i·t i.I, he knew she
'could stand' wlialt he' PH,t on her. So' he
took her at tliat pHce. Wlien she got

__to. his house' be' bought her 81 pllli'r' of
shoes and tliey. welle too o\g. �Q.t. her
feet so h·i'S wif.e took �h-eml ana.!" told
mother if'. she wanted any; shoes for
her to pic� uJl' heF old> anes and! wear
tMm_ Mother said she Cl:red aliout it,
But, aoult}' not: do alllY Q.,etter .

a'S it, was.
1'n ,ffie, wi'nt,er wi�h fu.e gllound covered'
with snow� Motlier said tl\'at tli'el'e WD:Sl

a' bo>y, I!tay.i'og. at' tllis place and :that her'
-

cfo,£I\es were Deteer' than hi'S'. They. hadl
a . �rter of' a mile to, go' to the s.prJng'

. te get water and' tlley wotl'ldl sen'd tbis',
little boy' and· �amma when there was'

·Abo'ut

,I

!SEEDCORN
I R'efdrs, Wellow. li)e�t;, W.hl.te Ellepliant, Sit,
lCha;les, W.bHe .. aol1d, Bl.ood\V Bu.tcher. 0' thD;'
.'. 9'12.. onap. tull.), teste'll: a'nd guaFan.teed. 1.1hes{l>;
jape alJl bIg yielders· anu lW-'ve won pl'lees wtt"
lall t,lIe rea:d,ng (Jopn' .,hows' ih. the countDliit
'Wi-loo, for' .nt\V' t,r.ee illusllllaltl3w ca,twlog: . ,

I
frank� 'Ri�B_1', HumlJeldt, N.�,.'
;...SkrawllenyPJanfSt,.H.SO)
I �0'1€Jil: Gil!' 15' V�liI!ITD!lB' -

El:r. pafd. :mo.) papoell post $'1\2'6: kme"lcuBJ
ititHI liearlng; Strawlll 20. $ll.o.O' or' l'()o.' ,S!OO:.
:B'Ig; cat.. !J:ee .. 01 all, othec fmlt liJants, '

'w. U: K'OEU, BbI 7, J[..olPTQN� lOW:&:
I

- \

;fD fllf om StEft'GORI
! Ji'onr'varJetie8:'Silverr Miine"l&!ldls;Yellow, Dent.

IBrownls €liolile. ami 'lrellbw, RORe, FOn pal!tloulBrB
w:ritll,EMea:'£' B'BOWN, lftltch.,U"lllit...Ibwa.

The occuI!ations' iHustrated in the puzzle- w,liichl apRe8lr.edi in' tTi'!!' .kPl1i1 40 iB'"
sue- of. ifH'& Farmers Ma:iI' an'd! Br.ecze' are miUiiulII" 1;'elfCher;, tei�plione' opcl'atar;
sa:I'es'lady'. lfC'Itm'Stress, I;l1anicnre; sten'O'JP.'lllpHer, t'ypewrftef; B·O'O¥'lteeper; and' gew
erneSBI Tlie' prize' winners are- R. B'; <:llarlf; ].amont; �lMw., 'Bbx 27'31; iJ.II'a:·I1o·ltl:

P1'nxertoll'. Route' 3� Mounta:in ,Grove, 1\10,;, E�ma Scheidt,,'Bonnen Sprinp, ��I";'
ffiay Til.-r1Jn-ey,. Rout'e' if, Clyde, Kan;r :menll BltiIt:ell;' Rout'e 11, l['8Nelonll;, Neb.; .&vfs'
Viermiif'On, Slia�tucJl:;, 6Jti:lh., AlI'mlt Sweeter, Rout'e: 2" Phxi'cQ, l\\1li n,l' Jrowa'J'd

FIersll'Berg.llr; Box. 8'6'; Eiifjernrise, Klm�;., (l). :t" I!lllia.v,ill1" ].eona.-,. :ma,n.;, and! Re-
mayn'&' Fe-wrBon, 1'& Slmth' 'W!illron' .'.A\v�, (!)J.ta.'nute;: �anl' ::

' ,

..

i

ISWEE'I! aO:vERSEED p.ant wJilte'-aI!d
I laree liiennial

IL��':le����!3:f�:'i�?.j.�=�. sa

I "';""'_"'!,,�:Jl.:ar::' ,

_.

4I-HLp;. .._lied' -

�...r.:



'20 748), THE FARMERS ·MAIL AND BREEZE

am .glad to see_a man coming ·up for.

chi�f executive of the state of 'Kansas-

Prof. P. -G. Holden, director agrloul- who says it can be stopped if we ;put.
tural extension department, Interna- the right men in offi_ce. We.all know

tional Harvester "Oo. ,of New Jersey, .very well where the trouble II!_.· I am

says: "Alf!llfa excels every other crop a De.mocr.at, but not .t�e Hodges kind.

in yield, in feeding value, as a drouth I believe 10 honest polities and I am for

resister, as a soil enricher. It balances Capper all are many of my ·Democratic

the corn ration and' leads to livestock friends. r am fOI;' a little more econ

fanning, which in turn means Iiving on o.my in public expenditures anl[_ I be

farms; and people who live upon their heve t�e .'honest voter has the power
farms have good homes, good schools, to get It III old Kansas.

-

good roads.> Alfalfa points the way to a
.

G. E. Showalter.

diversified system of farming, which R. 2, Brie, Kan.

after all is the foundation of our agri-. ---_-----

culture."
- Dog Tax Is the Stuff-lie Says

A. P. Grout,-president National Alfalfa . , _

Growers Association: "The information Mr. Editor-In your Passing Comment

it haa.taken me twenty years to acquire you recently printed a letter from some

in order to grow alfalfa successfully may farmer near Larned, (leaving off his

now be acquired in a day." name) under the.heading "The Dog Own-
H. J. Wheeler, Ph. D., manager agnl- ers Roar," giving the new dog tax legis

cultural service bureau, American Agri. lation- a severe rap. While I hardly see'

cultural Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.: the justice of triple taxation, where dog
"Probably nothing could be done .that owners reside in town or city, I consider
would advance the agricultural condi- the taxation of dogs in the country one

"tiona of the- central part- of the United of the best. things that has happened
States, and of New England in particu- lately. In regard to the double tax, if
lar, to such a degree as the successful the dog is ·given a valuation, it is noth

introduction of alfalfa." ing more than right that taxes should
Prof. W. C. Palmer, North Dakota Ag- also be paid on such valuation, for what

nicultural college: "One ton of alfalfa an insignificant amount it would come

hay has the same feeding value as 60 to. Anyway,. if an owner has a really
bushels ef oats. Alfalfa can be expected valuable dog, and so listed, has- he not

to average two tons to the acre. This the privilege of prosecuting for double
is equivalent to 120 bushels of oats.

.

There is no land that will average 120 _---------.,...-----_

Pushels of oats-in fact it takes good
land and good handling to average 60
bushels an acre."

Get, the Personal Touch!
, Sixes or fours- the Mitchell

LewisMotor Company makes both. Our idea
is to suit thepublic taste, Weare not trying to cram either
down your throat..We want 'you to try them both, sit in the 'driver's
seat, get"the feel of the car," note carefully the action of the engine,
the brakes and the steering apparatus. You can get the pulse of any
car bydoing the driving yourself. And you can't get it any other way.

You,ought to know your own'
car even if you hire a driver. You ought to
know it before 'You buy it. That definite process of
acquiring information will often save you a lot of money and worlds
9f trouble. lt eliminates all element of risk. You buy with your eyes
Dpen, and you don't buy through the eyes of somebody elsewhomight
happen to be prejudiced. We believe that anything which costs as

much as an automobile ought to be boughtjhat waY-{lndno other way.

We are as-king prospective cus

tomers to buy Mitchells that way. We are,

asking them to drive the car themselves and get what
is known as "the feel of the car." It can't be gotten by sitting in
the tonneau or even alongside the 'driver. The only way to reach
the pulse of a car is through the steering wheel. The matter of detail

may be learned afterwards if the car behaves well enough to arouse

your interest. We think the Mitchell car whether Six or Four is the
buy of the year. Try it yoursclf and see how close we have come to the truth.

Here is the Equipment for all the MitchellModels Which
r • Is Included in the List 'Pricesr .

Electric aelf.atarter and generator-electric lights-electric hom-electric malf
aetic exploring lamp-mohair top andduit cover-Tungsten valves-Jiffy quick
action lidecurtainl_uick-actiontwo-piece rainvision wind-shield-demountable
riml with one extra-speedometer-double extra tire carriero-Bair bow holders
-license plate bracket - pump, jack and complete let. of fint-c:I..... 1100'"

�L-cin�e.WiS�:_U!.S:A.
Eighty Years of.FaithfulService to the American Public

No more galls or sore 'shoulders
when the Lankford Ootton FilledHorseGollar is used.
Oures while horse works. Allows the horse to use his full

Btrength wrtboutdanger of hurting himself... Over 1,000.000 In use glvinc
complete satisfaction. Collar and'pad combined. Lasts S years or more.

Lankford Humane. Horse Collar

P It M- . Ble 20 to 40paee IUtIIlo M¥ 1912 SEED CO'RNou ry agazme �1:;e:f��I\���!lmC��: Is of the best, care. ,

man sense chicken talk. Tells how to get 7>lOBt In pl.aBDrt fully selected, tipped and graded. Reid's Dent.
and profit from ponltry ralelng. 4 month. on trl.l only 100. Boone Co. White and Shenandoah Yellow. Price
Poultrv Culture. 800 Jackson.T�J>eka.Kal!. $2.00 per bu. A. C. HANSEN·, WlOliI, Kan.

.

OpinioDs On Alfalfa Growing

Wicks For the Trees
William Johnson of Hutchinson has

made a discovery that might be a bless

ing to every home in- western Kansas.
It was Johnson who figured out the way
to make a tree grow is to "wick" it, just
as you.would wick an oil lamp to get a

light.
The horseshoer was talking with a

neighbor one day
.

last summer about the
unceasing underflow of water that lies'

only a few foet below the surface all
over western Kansas.

. "If we could tap this underflow and

bring tire water up to the .roots of the

trees," he said, "we could grow a forest
on ol'ery western Kansas farm. I:ve got
a plan and will try it out."
Johnson secured some young trees and

planted them on vacant lots in Hutchin
son. After he had dug wide and deep
the holes for· each tree, he took a long
'auger and bored a hole down to the un

derflow. -A rope was
.. dropped 'down each

hole to the witter and the other end was

tied around the roots of the tree. Then
the hole was filled up and the dirt
to.mped in around the roots of the

young tree. The result was that every
,

one of thirty trees planted grew and are

now vigorous and healthy.
"It's the same principle as a lamp

wick," Mr. Johnson, says. "The rope will

bring the water up around the roots, just
as a lampwick brings the oil up to the
burner."

Carver Will Teach Eccnomics
Dr. 'I', No _Carver, professor of econ

omics in Harvard University and diree
tor of rural organization service in the
federal department of agriculture, has

just accepted an .invltat.lon to be chief
instructor in the school for rural lead
ers to be held at the Kansas Agricultur
al college from July 6 to 16. A number
of prominent ministers from various de

nominations, as well as professors in
the Agricultural college, will also con

duct work in the school. The religious,
the social and the econom ie side of
rural life wilJ occupy the attention of
the conference.

.

More than 200 ministers, .Sunday
School superintendents and "others in-.
terested in rural welfare will attend.

Many county superintendents of schols
are also planning to be present, as the
state association of county superinten
dente will meet in Manhattan on the
last two days of the school.

_Strong For the Capper Policy
Mr. Editor-All;�-;e to congratulate

Mr. Capper, our next governor, on the

strong position he has .�aken against
corruption in politics and the interest
he is taking in actively opposing public
vice and white slavery, thegreatest curse
in our country today. AU. parties· in
power say it cannot be stopped, and I

"Powderjllee," chief of the
Cheyennes, had his picture taken
one day in 1869 at- old Fort Hays

- He was in full war dress for , the'
occasion.

.

One of those photo
graphs is in the collection of the
Fort HIl:.Ys Kansas Normal School
and W. A. Lewis, the president,
has let the Farmers Mail and -',

Breeze reproduce it on the cover.

"Powderfacc" didn't do anything
for ngriculture. History indicates
that he was in a perpetual drouth,
personally, and visited the Fort /

frequently for relief. But whnt-
-

ever the occasion for his visit it

gave to' posterity a real Indian

picture. Moreover, �t shows that
Powderface was a rather fine

looking chap.

The .cover Pieture-,

the assessed .
value in case the dog' is

sent to his "happy hunting ground"? _

'

I'll tell you one reason why I think
the law is ..0. K. Two years ago last
winter, "five dogs got into' my;. w<)IVen
wire with two barbed wires above fence,
in broad daylight, attacked my herd of
200 pound hogs and had one down and
torn to pieces before I could get to them.
with my shotgun. Another farmer a few
miles from me had one or two killed and
several badly injured during the night
time, about the same period, presumably
by the same drove of dogs. Sheep are

not the only victims of the hungry half
sta'?ved crowds. of canines, and if every
farmer was allowed to keep seven dogs
without cost to himself, as I presume
this man near Larned desires, they would
soon clean up our sheep and hogs, then:
start on the calves: C. F. Mowrer.
R. 2, Herington, Kan.

Boost for the. Fair
There's a whisper In the breezes,
There's a murmur in the air,

That we're going to make a. hummer
Of the nineteen fourteen fair.

Then let us all get busy
And boost the thing along;

Roll up the grand attendance
'ro many thousand strong.

We�ve got the soil and Climate,
.We've got the brains and pluok;
It we. on'!y drop our grouches
And never stop to ·buck.

We can fill the stalls with horses,
With cattle, sheep and swine.

It we can rouse the farmers,
.

And get them Into line.

We .ean fill the grand pavllton, .

��li the choicest things that grow, '

��f.i:J? t£:t�aih�e�r�gt�h�o�oe.
. -A. C. Reeves. - •

-re "

Much Alfalfa at Alta V,ista. .

An unusually large acreage of alfalfa
is being sown at Alta Vista' and drills
are in ·demarid. The farmers profited by
last year's experience, when alfalfa was

practically the only crop that gave-them ,

any return. Also the people are�begin
ning to see the advantages of crop rota-

tion.
-
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Shady the Silcces.tul FIII'JDeIlI .,:-;:,===================;::::=======:;============�
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Not far from a small' town in eastern
,

Kansas is a rural community of 27 fain
iliee. Eight of, llhese: flllm4ii�s' oWn!. theW I
homes, -and the other 19 farmers are

renters. These 19 men' lia'Ve' Deell' filTlll'- :

ing from one to 34 years; the average is
a:l)out. siX y:ears� Not. mnea: tIlan, eigJit '

of these men' are. milking, mor,e thwn II'

living, and only' two or three' are' reltll'y
doing. well' financin:ILy;;,
Thill< communiey is! ex,tir.eme onlY- in·

tliat the' proporbion. of tenanrs; is liigJiexr
than most places. The fallming is nor-

mre!! in' that on' all' iut· two' OF ll11e' fumms
I

it is based" om illbgjca,r one-crop grruin '1. faltming metlteds tibati a'Fe eel}i!wint to- ruin·
the fertility of tlie soih ]t has injured'],
it on most of the. farrne in the' commun
illy already, thati is" the CI'OP' yields' usu- I

ally are below the. cost of produetfon, :
Renifers have but little chance when-the '

yieltls they get are, so low tlillit they can't; !
get a return that will. pay; for bhe c1l>lti
vwtion.
If we ever are going to liuiltl up a;·l

permanent and pllafitalHe ty.pe of' agrt- i

culture here' in Kansas a system' must. be
establislied' so-a-young man' can. start in l
farming without eapitad 'wn'di wor.k up, tOl,'
the' point where he' ownsa farm- in a rea- ; ,

sonable time, say by the time half of..
hiS' working y.ear.s· are gone,. rend! pFefel1-
ably- sooner than this. No industrial'; I

system of a'lliY kind' ever (lIm become ;
great unless it gives a.n opp:ortunity fbr' \

young men to al1v.a.nce as :East jl.S' tlieir
'

industry and, intelligence' desel:��. I
But in' all of this excitement that is' I

being genel'31ted over fong time IQ.ans fo1' ,

renters at low rates of interest, '[here is' ;
danger that a few other essentials will
be overlooked. While -it is vellY impor- I

tant--that interest rates should be kept
at just a:� Iowa point as possible,..-every
one appreciates this fact ]' believe-we
must also reconizc that no' matter how
low the intellest rates are made,. no fallm
er will make much of a success· llliess ;
he uses the propel' methods. A consider·

.

able proportion of Kansas renters cOlrld'
nat make much profit with their present
systems even if they got capital for

nothing; this is especially true of the

one,crop grain farming men who are go·
ing at the fann!ng game on a basis that
is fundamentally wrong.
The fact must be recognized that if a

yaung man just ignore,s methods which
the more successful Kansas farmers
have shown to be best, he' can.not be ex·

pected to make the larger success.

Then. are a great many of the renters
in this state who' are not good workers
01' fa,rmers and they never have been.

TlHlY have refused to follow the Teader·
slup of the successful'men who hav6
demonstrated how to make money in

their own community. When 31 yeung:
man in any line :ilaiols to recogn.ize· the
fact that the older, more successful men

,

may know 31 few more �hings a�au:t his ,

line than he knows, he IS commlttmg a.
'

fundamental mis1i!l'ke that may cost him
.

success.

Perhaps/the greatest mistake' of EII/n· I
SIllS' renters' is that. they stay in the,

grain farming class; many seem to be :..
very much afraid of getting into, live· :
stock. 0f <!ourse" they usual'l'y slli>Y that:

they would be glad, fo get into livestock.
'

if they had the capital. They do- not,

recognize the fact that they probably
never will start if they wait untiT they
get enough capital to ga into' the game.
big. But it does not tllike mucli money :
to> buy one .calf of flliirly go?d b�eed�;!�, t
ana if the mcrease f];om thIS ammal IS

I

ma.naged night it will develop, into a good
henl in time. �
If' a young renter wishes fa get out of i

the renter class, he would dO'"weU to' make: ,

a carefu:I: sttidiy" of the methods' used by ,

tlie· successLul men in his communit�,; and :'
.

to remember tha:t canaerving the· fenH
ity of' j,}Ie soil. is esaenti�l al'oll"1f with:
ma;king money ill success In. fallmmg_

,

'Here is'Supel"7Strength
fourtlT leSS' by- fast skimViag: tilml
bidd1m pllts'>. Undell mmDIalll eon... ·

dticms ftj migl1t fill!" a 1li1n'e!�

you as' well' as tllfs: B1m..Ur cllIu·1ll
not stay ne�� And. K mig):l4 coat

yOU' liuud'reds of' ema> dbl4aTIF·in

ttouMes, reP,af� and, npliieep.
- Doee It P.,,?,

.�SlU9l1l0tgj,� you the utmost
1m 8). car� W� Jia,1� fBI thfs' way
·h.� J.Qd! ·iia CiIU1r class. 'Jlhe;
dIImami fbrlllfB 0l!S las grown
iImii i')l�. &tst1elr tfiaG we,.�
8BVP�.iL

W�' are-1)ufl'dmg-fol'"tlie' turU!!3'
Cor' wnaf men wilt say five Jears
atter- buyin'S'" tb'e".cu..
It: alsop. ()'wnet!S", to 1IU!)'1 suehs

a..Qa&'"w,lien tli.e3f001 a c� to, lUlep.

C.ancl; See
.

Go see this car. See th'e' Iran�
some stteamnile. bod¥. the perfect'

-PDmeutI;. � ltirJits aid
B�u;., dbep'upliGllltiuiiItr..pel'f:ect:
fihlillir..

_

'lUlemp{relbW" aIll ttia"t. CS'et. tale
details;oi'this f:oslll.)l cbassiit. Find.
out why:" eacm cal' iiF ai� weeb' 1111
th...bu1tdin-g.

.

'Eliea, note.- low. (ow. we na"\l8
breug}lt' th� pnee. Last �r'i"
pee' waa $l,�. wit.h, elecb:dC!
sta'1lter a·nd lights .. 'Pli�8,yea'l' i�.iif,·-'

$220- reS&.. M"oaf at. tmat sa-ving
comes from the' fact· thae all' �'U1"
special:me;ch�lI"liuil'cliilg(tifil;
e:a:t\ has been char�� lIIg'8;iDB
prmtnIlJ' output'.

----

Vie II4'e g_wing you bere.me best
we know, regardless oll!iin:e aud
ef>st. 'Phe. mor.e: iOU know abou.
motmr cat!'h'oulJn." 1!l1e:mQm" sues
ar. Ca-J! will. appea41b !OUi.,
AeIi: ... for ...,.._ of neueC

cr..rer�. We .... tIIiuD.in ........
.and" fowlll.

I

ra desfgned' oy, a.man w.hoibeItevea
1'0. supen-staengthc He,hlls lealluedr.

tbia.needillhllllluglir 27 y.eac;s- oll: catr

building. ,

rn, this 35-liorsep-ower car;evety
drivl'ng' part -is made ,to\ meet. tlie
requirements. of a. 50�'horsepow'er

-. en·g.i.ne. .Andl ev.ery test goes; fa _

beyGadi: Ilh-e: l1SU211 requ.it',cmentts..

-For Iufance
Far' yearS' we Rave- kept test

. Clillssis' on the road'. Reray� ot.:
d'dve1'S- liav.e tOO them. a� high·
speed-night and cila.y • .Afite!! 10,00&
miles of this reckless; d'riiVfng we

t'wlte. the car apa·I!t andl rnspeet it.
r

Not only must the cfrassls' standi
tliat test,. but ev.el13f v.i'tal paxt must
stay new. It must- show but liUIa
eoridence of w��
We could! build' tlns: caT for' on-e-

REO MOTOR CAR COMP�NY,' LANSIN� MlCIL
€auadiIlll'F8ctoey. St.Catlaarbaea.o.t._ CaDadiaD P�'1.&76

New.Style Body
Electric Ligbts
Electric Starter
Electric Hom

.'

One.ltod Coatrol,
35 Horsepower
Tires �x4
Also RoadSter

"'--0.1 LillO 1 L = 0 IL---

":Elcht y-.n In US". Proved and'
Perfect. Hsli;es t;...t SIIItC_�WI8-
consin ::§.rlment

Station: T...t);.
Perman_ Proof Alralnst Craek·
Inc', Sh Ir and, DlowbtC De_
FIVE YEAR GUkR'ANTD

And Paid,'Up Insurance Agaias�,

C:yclones, Whl,dllltO�ID.
anll Tornadoes.
AIr TlCht, and Water Tlcht.
Weather,Wl'nd,:nn., Llil:hf
nine and Verm1n-Proof". No
Gu"s or CRbtes'L,No- Hoops'
to:Tlcbten'. No-worry. (!;;oPe
or AlmoyanC8" of Any :&bail'.
mG, N;EW B0'OK. '�
Inc- CornataUul Into CUb,"
FKEE, Written· by JI'aJnD..
_

.
li'Ull of D'ollars' and

C__.. lnfru:ma.tlea. Send,
fer It to<ial'. Addrns
PERFEIlJION M£rAli 81LO CO:
2{Jtl,Jetferao.... Topeka. ...

WBOLESA!LJ!l· PRICE TO- CONSUl\Dl:R8-Comblnlq best .uallty with loW' prlee. :NO
WATER IN MY KEROS�� OR G.M!OLINE. .

XX:X; 46 gt'avlty water white kerosene. $6.00 for 52 gal. b1il�
xx 4'2' gravity li:erosen',," tthe kilnd> usuaUi!' sold) •••••••••••••• ;'$'0.25 for 52 gal. bbl,

XXX 64' gravity ga:sollne· ,,10;00' for &2' gal. bbl.
1 caso graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) ••.••.••.•.. $3,50
4'0 gr.a.vtty prime. w.hlte stova' dlstlUate· r'" •• r '•.50' COl' 5"3 gal. bbU
38 cra",lty sto'lle dlstlll"at"e u.a5· tor 52 gsJ; bb�
60 gallon �26 gauge) galvanized. steet tank. with. pump and. hood·
, cover corq.plete-a great convenience In every home ......••... $8.60
Extra h:ea.vy pU1!e cr.ude oil, steamnd and Rettled,. (black 011)
good lubricant, j,ust the thin's fo,,' gr.ealting toola' •... " $40.00 fol" 52 cal. bbL

B':C.A:NN.A�IS PR(;)"€E13SED CRliJ]i)Br. 0l'll." the beet dfp made for
,

kfTIlng lice and' curing: ma.ns&. One' &PIlUe8ltlotll Willt do more· to-
kilL l'ICe an:d\ cure mang.e than three appllcatfone 'o"f' any other. '

dip made (i't destroys the nits) ..................•....•..•..... $5.00 tor: 52 cal. bbL
:f. OO"so �.y a. run line ot' rubrfca.tlng olIB:
r w.IU pay- $1'.2:1, each. for mll c"ud'e Gill bar-r.ers,. $1'.50 each COl' my refined 01); bar-'

rela r.eturned. to ma at C"ofteyvUl"e, Kansas" In good, ord'el', less tl!elght charge on same.

C SII'&liN'&BD, BOX M. BMPONA, SAN.
,�.I ..

, I
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Sweeney Says: lit Can. reaali 1... the. AlIIolRtfti.... lui..... a. Sill

9
� - _Pb.ijilriai�·
.•s EIRliEI BY 'AAIIiEI ME'� If you ariv:e, repair"
;;.:;...:====-..::;..;_..;.;;===;;;...==� aelI care, manqe·garageao,
or malte YGUl!1ll!lf s· eomp"tent'mecl\anic, na·llusineslI ill' tneworld otrellJ
greater opportunitieS<. MUllonafr:es'lifte Ford rose from tIralanks.

; TBE.SWEEIIEY SYSTEM r:'::::C!!�:i,

. haaniade tliiwsc!loofthe·largeat,. fiaest..IIl'OIIfl,COIIl1:Ire1iel:V' equippetimtie
worfd_ 'WE BACH EVERY B�€B O. THE' BUSINESS.'-eliaet:l!la:
starters •. tractloruengineering. tnIcks-ev� aewdev.elopment.. W'ell:taV81
turned 1900 Successful �.....L...L. TInt.... IIoth...... Quit...1:.1".

, ,Qubover al1i11UIIiIlC.. '1111., "hool. Ift1 til., WOrf£
!L'!';!::i:O�� It M.�_ YouncMe" au_luI. BiinDll" send' nama tbIr Inferestlng Catalog.

W'nt. 'Focfay !'.;'�.!fll��:",&�::,aab��:�. SWEEIEY 111'0.•"U:OOL 1i];9Z ,"_til .t� ..

fall detail••boat tho opportualileala thf•.b�... I'IIU.' ' .... rtAN_.CWY.....What About, Brick SiI."!
J. M. George, - Altoona, Kau· •.w,ouI'd

like to' have -farmers who hru'l'e brick
Ililos write their experiences for publi·
cation in the Farmers Mait and iBreeze. !

Mr. George liVes i'll a section' �heI'e"blliek 'r....iiiiiiiiitii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
is cl\eap, fOI' tliere are many bri"ck plants
in· southeastern Kane'as, where Duel is,
abundant. This paper wou1(l like' �o get.
several good letters from men who have:
hadi experience with brick silos.
,

AU It' waman expects of' a man is lux.
ury, distinctien, kindness, patience, caur'"
tesyy affeetion,. nattery" sy:mpwfli..y,_ ap·
preciation and perf�t canductr

Our Harness have QUAI,IT'1',_ tile best hn""esa made. We-RD'
direct to Consumer. you sav:e .lll midiIl'emeu.!s pmofit9 aDd ,;ou:
buy for 10' to II per cent le-. monel'. We pay Freiglit Cnar�
HARNESS. SADDI,}tS, COQARS; BRIEr;:eS and everythl1!1J
known in good harness line: ltrompt: semce. Don't fail to seucS

and GET OUR BIG FREE CATALOG
.

-':.'1" H.&M.Market'Hamess Sbopa;tK.t::t1::.
...

.

/
I'



FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE-'
�

�

SAVE
YOUR
ALFALFA

'Use Equity Metal Stac,k Covers
They are guaranteed to last for years and will not rust

are made to, fit any size stack and cover 'it- down the sides..as
well as on top-You don't have to build the stack to, fit the
cover:' They are easy to' put on, keep on, or take off as desired.
They have no corrugations to get mashed out of
shape-no keys or ,bolts to give trouble.
Made of nothing but, the best galvanized

sheets, and put together with lock-joints so as

not to leak. Save their cost the ..first season.
For' price 11st and full particulars, address the

Kansas Metal ,Granarr Co.
434 No. Wichita, Wichita, KaDl!la••

M�FARMER---------
Furrow openers are as essential as good' seed la

'getting a big yield of corn. The Kemper Disc Fur
row Opener will pay for Itself three tlmea a day used
on ANY planter. It makes a'ioose mellow seed bed,
plants uniform depth, gives a good stand, cultivate.
the ground, kills all the weeds. and makes the culti
vation quicker and easier. Ask 'your dealer or write
us for Circulars and ,prices.
WALKER MFG. CO.. lO-1812tb SLCouncllBIuHs.I..

Ruptured People
Get This On 60 Days Trial
Yoo know,yoo cen't possIbly tell anytb)ng about a truJI
., an)1bing else tor rupture merely by tryfng It OD, .or I
tru•• or so .. called U appliance" may Hem alIrlght at fl.nt
and afterward prove utterly worthless.

...'�;.!lfJ.�!�o.��:'t�grls'ku.c:;:,;fl :e� days -11111; AI •

�'
�

- rffI:-.
"." Away With Leg-Strap
':r aDd Spriq Tru••••:'; ft180 tar a. we know, our gtlBrankgd-t.; .ptore bolder Is the only thing 01

., . _WT.·kJnd for rupture that you can get
':,. ;M days trial-the only thing we .

"v ! OW of "noel enou h to stand aueh a long an orou� ten
;>..,

� '.thefslDous Clut�e Automatic M8ssaf!n�Truss-made on,,;; '::J:�A�I;.te�o���������t-rhaea ::1:r n o�d ::��es. :e��
� _-Btraps and springs. Guaranteed to hold at all 'ltmos-

�.� including when you BTe working. taking A bath, etc. Hal
tnI�d In case after case that seemed hopeless.
". W,Ue 'or Fr•• Book o. Advloe-Cloth-bound, 104 pages

.�&I�\�:J���ans�er?n�tt�E:::S���ld8:g;sJ�����:r'!�IB fJt��7�
110 more be allowed to fit trusses than to perform operations
tipoaes the humbugs-shows how old- faahloned worthleee

.

trusses are Bold under false and mlsleadtng names. Tells AI.
about the care an. attention we give you. Endorsemenlt

BU F FA lO N IeKE LStrom over 5000 people, including physicians. Write toda)
-

�n:8�ut��o:lfu°o�i�rl:{:;�e;:��;.ord we say by makln� 21K! each pald lor them and Lincoln pennlee, certain kind•.
� Hl�he.t cash prices pa!d on all rare coins; Bend lOe at once

.. 545-C1uthe Co., 125 E. 23"' SI•• New York CItJ for coin catalog & particulars. L. �•••" Dept. 198, Ome,. IlL

The Big 'Store Saves
You Money and Tbne

Saves you money because of tremend
ous quantity-buying which lowers the
prices of merchandise first to us, then
to you.

'

,

AND, �EALtAf.Art"''1'tY;::RS�OST ON

Saves you time because It 10 not only your
nearest big store. and can therefore reach you a

day nhend ot stores at a greater distance-but
your mall purohao's are shlpped the day order III
received. This Is nn Inflexible rille here.

This Big Leather-BoundWebster'S

825·Page Dictionary
'Here Is a book that Is constantly' needed by every man, woman and child.

FREE
No other one book contalno 00 much r1 practical educational value.
The book lIluslrated here 10 11 book OUC·, liS would ordInarily retail for a blgh

1l1'lce. It I. handsomely and substantially bound In soft leather covers aud, '

printed In large. cle,ar. easily-read type. It Is just the right size for bome. office
or scbool use. Contains "BUsiness and Law Terms." "Famous Names and Famil ..
lar Phrases," "Punctuation Rules," "F010l9 of Addresa,n UPatent and Covyright

; lAws,'· --1910 Census of Principal Cltles," "Declaration of Independence."
"Constitution of Bnlted Statcs." "Slmplltied Spallln·g Rules." "Weights and
IIlcasurcs." "Foreign Words and Phraocs." ...Abbrevlatlon.... Etc., In addition Unequaledto complete deflnltloll and pronunciatiOn

Beautifully bound In de luxe, full of nearly 50.000 words. No home library.
B i Offflexible I ather Blbl ttyle Con no reading table. no student's outfit I. arga n er

taln. 82� large d�ubl.-.olum� complete without a good dictionary-and
pages, printed In, clear. new type. t6ere Is none olhcr wore authoritative or more coinplete than the

Conlaln. nearly 50.000 word.. famous Webster. .

.

'Thou.ands of new term.. abbre. I have just made one of the largest dictionary purchases elOr

vlaUons, eto. Fifteen hundrod 11_ shlppeli Into the W.st. I got them for n price aWRY below the usual
IUltration.. Red edge., with title whole�nle rate-a price so low. In fnct . .,at I can gIve these books free
Itamptd In gold. -as long as my supply I.ots-to the readers of Ihls paper. I WIll 'send

000 of these big vnlue dlctlonnrle. frc. nnd prepnld to all who nil In
the accompanying coupon remltting 1ust $2,00 to pay In advance tor a S
vears' subscription il56 big numben) to DIY well known farm weekly,
"1'11. Farmers Mnif and Bree�e."

My supply. While large will not la.t long on Buch an
offer a. thlsl' So If you wnnt to get In on this great
bargain. sign and return thc coupon with $2,00 today.
The coupon must be used, or the wording copIed on a

pieco of letter or note naper In order' to secure this
specIal price. Renewal or .,tenslon subscriptions accepted
on same terms as outllncd above.

Sint Prlpald to
Mall and 8rlitzi

Rladlrs'

I Cut Out and Mall This Coupon toda,!
·,•••••'.'.11••••"." ••'."".

I _Arthur C,pper, Publl�h.r,
,

Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kaniaa.
'Dear Sir: I desire to accopt your 8IlOOIal offer Bad

enclose herewith $2,00. to pay for S years', subscription
to Formers �f'an and Breeze.' and you are to send me,
prepaid. one leather·bound "Web.ter's S25-Page Diction
ary" as per your offer.

Wame •• II ••••••••• I ••••••••• II ••••••• , ••••••••••••••••

'ostofflae ••• 1 ••••••• 1 ••• , ••••••• 1 .: .

R. F. D. ••!..." ••••••••••••••••• II. II •••• "'_' _!

State •••••• '!_," , •••••••••••••• I ••• I ••••••••

........I.�'_..:.- ,•.., �••••..•• •••• ··�..····�

CornIt's Pla�ting Time'
I'

- ; ,�

And Seedbed Conditi�ns Could Hardl), Be Better--Other- Crop News
BY OUQ. COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

CORN planting, by those who believe planted until May 1. GrasS Is dOing well

in getting the seed Into the fr0und
and It will soon make good pasture. Sp,rlnJr
pig crop Is a little below, normal.-Geo. S.

_ early, is well under way. round Marshall, April 19.

to be surface planted is in .an excellent Greeley County-No rain yet and the grass

state of tilth while fielill that are to be �':" c�r:�nfh�ps;�f�gBI::'Wll�lloa�� c�i��p��t
listel} contain soil moisture enough to Quite a number of young colts over tne

germinate i the seed readily, Now for ���l�; A�;W!t fat. 210; egg! 13c.-F. C.

warm, growing weather- and a scarcity of ,Barber Q!!uaty"";'Weather warmfng up and

c'!t worms, and the corn crop of 1914 will :rl�fY�!��ngl00kS like spring, But we are

get a most favorable start. Slowly. Stock,�gf iifl?t·lnd�atgokco:::'W.g S�':,';�
,

But not all corn growers 'are planting oorn listed. cream 20c; corn 'nco oa�s esc.

as yet. Many very good farmer. in -G. H. Reynolds" April 16.
.

Ka I k
Norton County-Weather dry with con

nsas never p ant a ernel of corn be- slderable wind. No rain this spring. Wheat
fore May 1 and they give very good rea. dolnJr well eonstderfng the dry weather.

f t d
.

mh h'
Farmers oommenclng to list. Stock l�klnJr

sons or no omg so. _.L e weat er IS -well. Pastures poor yet. Hay $10 to $12'
the de�iding factor al to, who is right pot�t_oes $1.25 to $1.40; eggs 15c;' chlckelis
about It but there seems to be a ten- .rac:

cream 20c.-S. Thompson, April 17.

d t
-

d II hif
. Saline County-Wheat In fine Ilondltloll

ency 0 gra ua y S t the planting but It will need rain soon. Wheat Is both-
date a little later; Poor, thin stands, ",red a little by, the _Hessian fly. Cor,n

four years out of five resulting from planting will soon begin. Some oata plant-
•

,
_ ed and up.-Geo. W. Holt, April 17.

cdld weather and cut worms, are to lCedgeman Count,.-Heavy freeze April :s
blame for the change. and 7 and snow April 10. Some wheat, oats

Wh t d·
• and' barley blown out entirely' by, hard

.

ea an sprmg sown grams are winds. Some corn being planted. Two new

growing' faster than ever in those sec. elevators to � built soon. Seed corn $2;
tions that received rain last week. ' In i�t:lf�ft $l.50, eggs 15c.-E. N. Wyatt,

the extreme western part of the state, iungman County-Wheat condition about

however, rain is badly needed for all 99 per cent, oats about 80 per cent, Some
-' t ti Th

•

t
corn being planted. Horses and mules Oil

growing vege a Ion. e : governmen the Increase, Cattle seijlng at tall' prices.
weather station at Dodge City in Ford Hogs Sc; corn 76c; oats 47c; wheat -7Sc.

county has reported but .37 inch of rain B. F. Shelman. April 14.,
.

th la' k ° f h
' Washington County-Farmers still putting

In e st SIX wee s,' n account 0 t e In oats. Fields sown two. weeks ago are not

favorable growin� conditione previously, ,up 00. account 'of cold weather. Heavy ralna

th th f t· h d '11 In late March delayed plowing fpr a week.
e grow 0 w ea IS eavy, an WI Peaches not In bloom yet. Wheat the pest

require more moisture than ordinarily to In years 'and there Is a big crop out.-Mrs.

mature it. Blrdsley, April 13.
Marton County-Wheat growing fast. Oats

came up well but froze oft a IIttle_ Will
+begm to plant corn next week. Ground In
good condition. Had '4 Inch of rain last

Flnae,. CouatY-Wlnd still coatlnues and ���et. m��!."ew�lfa6�a s��'i.n J����. wAe�ota��
have hal! no moisture. Grass Is rather slow road work done. Wheat 82c; eggs 15c.
In coming. Farmers stili going ahead with Jac H Dyck April ia,
their work. Butter 200; eggs IDc.-F. S.

.• ,.
-

Coen April 18 Sumner CountY-fiood soaking raIn last
,

,
.

week will help wheat, oats, -alfalfa and pas-
Geary County-Wheat In fine condition. tures. Wheat Is looking fine. Oats are be

Fine rain on April 11 and 18. Prospects ginning to revive from the hard freeze.
for wheat and oats never better. Some Corn listing Is almost done. A great many
fruit killed by the freeze on .April 7 and 8. silos being ordered. Have not begl11\ listing
Farmers preparing to plant corn. Some 0.1- for kaflr yet. Wheat S2c; oats 47c; corn
falfa stili being sown. Cattle seIling high 80c; eggs 16c; butter tat 22c; butter 20c;
at sales, especially milk cows. Not half as alfalfa hay $13' hogs $8 --"E L Stocking
many young pigs as In other years.-O. R. April IS.

' ... •

Straus, April IS.
Riley County-Warm and windy last

Coffey County-�armlng has been de- week and a good shower this morning.
layed by heavy rains. Wheat, alfalfa and Wheat somewhat spotted but good on the
gardens looking fine. Potatoes coming u�. average. ,Oats 0;11 up and showing a fine
A rtne- prospect for all kinds of trult. Eggs stand. A large acreage of alfalfa being
16c; butter 16 to 20 c.-A. H. Stewart, April sown this spring. Pastures greening up and
19.

•
" stock are grazing on the wheat fields and

Hamilton Couaty-No moisture to date meadows. Farmers dlsklng the corn ground.
and grass Is slow starting. Stock stili In Planting will start about May 1. Corn 72c;
feed lots. Feed scaroe .and high. Many eggs Hc: butter ISc: hogs 8c.-P. O. Hawk
sales. Farmhig has begun In earnest. 'Oats rnson, April 18.
and barley need .ratn. Only the wheat sown ------

on new plowed land will make a crop.
Cream 20c;- butter 25c: corn $1.50.-W • ..H.
Brown, April 19.

'

Gray County-Wheat Is making a fine Pawnee County-The freeze on April 8
growth and stooling nicely. .some stock Is killed considerable early corn, and soma
stili on the :wheat but most of It Is on grass. farmers are neplanttng, Oats also Injured
Barley and oats coming up well. Ground Is a little and the prairie grass was frozen to
getting dry on the surface. A great deal the ground. Corn 70c; oats 40c; eggs Hc:

�ihe�rtal[�e t�lI�al�� tg��r: a��lslnse!i��n c��� butter 15c.-'-V. Funkhouser, April 16.

dltlon and seiling high. Corn $1.40: oats WoOdward County-Some crops planted.
60c; eggs 15c; cream 21c.-A. E. Alexander, Plenty of moisture In the ,ground. Wheat

April 17. looking fine. Not much grQund tor sprlnJr

Woodson Couaty-It has been very "et �!�fr�'ta �on�e ';I�f�t ,�MI\ebr;I�r::�:r.· �I��t
for the last two weeks. Some corn and crop Is going to be very short, especially
alfalfa planted this week. Fruit trees peaches. Butter 15c; eggs 14c; flour $2,25:
blooming fine and not Inj'ured by the corn S5c.-Geo. L. Boswell, Jr., April 18.
frosts. Grass growing nicely and .nearly' Custer County-A good rain and, snow tell
all

.

the stock Is. on It. Hogs $S.10, corn here on April 11. Weather warm all this
Hc. eggs 15c.-E. F. Opperman, April l�. week. Better prospects for field crops than
Franklin County-Grass. wheat and aI- at this time for three years. Fruit was

falfa are In excellent �ondltlon. Large acre- badly damaged by the freeze of April 8,
age of oats sown. Freeze was hard on Oats and wheat looking well. Potatoes are
young alfalfa, oats and fruit. Plenty of coming up. Some corn will have to be re
seed corn In this locality. Corn planting planted. Cane seed $2; millet $1.50; katlr'
will begin next week If 'weather permits.- $1.60; corn for seed $2.50,-E. E. Baker,
;fl. O. Gain, April IS. :April IS.

Osborne County-Weather warm and WasWngton CountY-Rain has retarded
spring-like. Gardens and grass beglnnlnJr' farm operations. Corn about all planted
to grow. Wheat lookIng fine but It Is be- and. the acreage Is smaller than usual.
ginning to need rain. Several cattle have died Wheat coming on In fIne shape. Oats came

In the last 10 days and some 'thlpk It Is the up to a good stand and look very promising.
green wheat. Corn planting will' start about Pastures green and stock dOing well. Early
May 1.-W. F. Arnold, April 18. gardens damaged by the late freezes. Fruit

Jewel) County-Fine growing weather the Is nearly all killed. Seed ofl all kinds scarce

past weel< but we need a little rain. Wheat and hlgh.-J. l\o!. Brubaker, April 1S.

1001<Ing fine and the' grass has started. Corn, TexBs CountY-Plenty of 'rain, and wheat
planting will commence In another week. and barley look ,good. Some milo an'd kaflr
Corn 72c; eggs Hc: butter fat 20c.-L. S. planted. There is a fine lot of colts, calves
Behymer, April 18. and pigs. Hens are laying nicely. Eggs
Bourbon County-A nIce sprIng so far 13c: butter 15c.-F. Ftee, April 1S.

with the exception of a few ool'd nights. Alfalfa County-Wheat looks fine. Oats
Erult damaged Easter morning by the frost. damaged' some by freezing. A good niln
More oats sowed than usual, and they ,are Is needed tor pastures. Corn planting has
1001<Ing good. Grass Is doing fine. Stock 'commenced but the acreage Is' not very
looking good on the average, Some shotes large. Corn 80c; wheat SOc: oats 48c.--J.
have died from eating young cockleb\1rs. W. Lyon" April 16.

-

Farmers havIng good luck with young colts Cleveland County-Cold w.ave ,and three
and calves. On the whole this oounty has heavy freezes the last week haye retarded
no kick coming. Butter fat 2�c; eggs Hc; growth to a great extent. New alfalfa,
hogs $7,n,-G, A. Van Dyke, April IS., early gardens and fruit suffered severely
Comanche County-Wheat and oats will frcm freezing. .Everybody busy. A lot of

average 100 per cent. Corn planting In stock gOing to pasture. C,orn and oat prices
progress and acreage will be small. Some -on the ·rlse. Cold weather set alfalfa hay
,feterlta will be planted. Siock ot all kinds mal<lng back several weeks. Eggs 16c; but
wintered well. More

-

weeds than usual. ter 25c.-H, J. Dietrick, April' SO.
Usual number of public sales. Everything Ha�mon Opunty-Weath.er c'old and 'noth
sells rather -·low' except milk cows.-:"S. A. Ing ,Is -growing much. Very few peaches.
DeLair. April 18. Plums bloomed nicely. Wheat lool<s fine.
Clark County-Condition 'of wheat Is bet- Most all corn and some milo have 'been

ter t.han 100 per cent: 'Spring sown grains planted but If It stays cold I am afraid the
a."e growing nicely. Weather cool and milo will have to -be planted again. We

showery.. Kaflr and cane acreage 'will be need some way to market, our butter and
small.- Grass Is far enough advanced and eggs. .Eggs 12'hc: butter lec.-I. E. Grant,
cattle are turned out on It. A number of April 11.
fat cattle have heen shipped to market McIntosh Connty-The' freeze of April 8'
right off wheat pasture. Spring pig crop killed most of the penches. It also killed'
will be below the average this sprlng- Corn and potatoes In the ground. Wheat
H, C. Jacobs. April 1,8.-- lool<s good but must root shallow 6n' ac-

Leavenwo\rth County-Wheat Is making count of wet feet. Oats and newly sow.n'
rapid growth but all' the fieldS have yellow alfalfa are a little feeble. -Cotton plantlpg
spots In them, Some small fields of corn has begun. Gardens a little backward.-
are planted but the main crop will not be H. S. Waters, April 18.

" ,
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�Concerning the �arll Ant
BY JAMES W. -MccoLLoeH,
KaDsas Agricultural College.

I During the 'past few yeara. a tin!,
orange-colored .ant. hO:I3 been destroyi'ilg
th'ilKafir and sorghum seed as-it is plant
ed in southern Kanaas. The injury has .

often been 80 great that during this time -

hundreds of, acres ·have. been replanted
from one to five times befOre a stand
could be obtained. The center' of the
fufestation appears to be in Cowley"
Sedgwick, Sumner and Butler counties,

_

although reports of injury have been' re
ceived from il. number of other places.
As the acreage of kafir increases, the
inj-qry- becomes more noticeable and the
reports more numerous.

Very little is known 'concerning !_he
,babits and liff! history "of this ant. It

,

. appears in the' fields' during the latter

pazn.of May and may-be found until the
last of September. It seems to' have a

rather wide -range of food plants.. It has
been reported feeding on germinating
corn, kafir and garden seeds, on straw-
:berries and blackberries and occasionally

,

on grain in the .ear. It is also known, to
- attack some of our injurious insects/and
to take care of some of the plant lice
attacking various crops. _

Three years ago the department Q1 en

tomology of the Kansas Agricultural col
lege took up a study of this ant in a lim
ited way with reference to devising some

practical measures for protecting kafir
and sorghum seed., A general study was
made of the.ugrteultural methods used in

- planting .these crops, particulnrly as to
, the preparation of the seedbed, and the

manlier and tune of planting. .A large
number of farmers were interviewed,
thirty 01' more fields were examined and
many experiments were conducted.
These investigations brought out the

fact thllt the ants ceased working when.
the seed germinated, that protective
measures must be of such a nature as

� either to, protect the seed from the ants
between the time of planting and time of
germination, 01' to hasten germination.
The general experience of the farmers

consulted and the evidence of fields ex

amined show first, that early planted
seed is rarely, if ever, injured; second;
that surface planted' seed is seldom in

jured and then not severely, and third,
that seed dipped in crude carbolic acid or

in commercial chicken dips and sprays
composed largely of carbolic acid is o!!.ly
slightly injured. The experiments on

repellants showed that dipping the seed

just long enough to coat each seed pro
tected 90 per cent of the grains. The

dipping should be done just before plant
ing. Last year !I:.- number of farmers
tried the carbolic acid with very good re

sults.
The experience of the farraers consult

ed and the experiments of the depart
ment of agronomy of the' .�xperiment
station show that early surface planted
kafir stands the best chance for maxi
mum yield.
In view of these facts the- following

measures are recommended for protec
tiQ_n from ants: Plant early, or surface
plant, third(just before planting dip the
seed in crude carbolic acid, or employ a.

practical combination of t.hese methods.
'In order to be in close touch with the

insects injurioue to staple crops the de
partment of entomology of the Kansas
Agricultural college has stationed a man

at Winfield, Kan., not only to study the
habits of .these various insects and de
'velop measures of control, but to dem
onstrate and assist in the practical
methods of. control. A part of his time
will be given to a study of the food,
habits, injury, and distribution of the
kafir -ant and corn bill bug. He 'will also
be glad to give any assistance he can to ..

the farmers of southern Kansas in the
control of insects _injurious to farm
crops.

Glad Mr. Capper Is In the Race
Mr. Editor-I am glad to see 1\1r. Oap

per make the race for governor. I am
not a Republican, but will vote for him
and think nearly every right-minded
voter in Kansas would like ,to I?�_(l. him

. governor. He makes his position :·.clear
, enouglr so anybody can.understand him.

.crisfield, Kan.' J. G, Hightlinger,
I

'McPherson Land I! Valuable.
An SO-acre farm two miles east of Mc

Pherson was �·sold recently by Charles
Danner, a corn farmer, to F. P. Detter,

.'
lit· $'100 o;n a�re_ Mr. Detter wijI us� it
""'07 stock farming.

Prices on Goodvear No - Rim - Cut tires
have dropped 2.8-per cent in the past year
alone.

Some other tire makera have'not met
these reductions. But let us see if those

hi�li prices mean better tires.

In No-Rim-Cut tires you get these four
features found in no other tire in the
world:'

Th.,!' 126 braided wires in the tire 1,}ase�
the only way known to make a satisfa:ctory
tire that can't rim-cut.

.

The "On.Air Cure." That is, each tire is
final-cured on an air bag shaped like an Inner
tube. That is done to save the countless
blow-outs due to wrinkled fabric. 'And it
adds to our tire 'cost $1,500 per day.

The Rivet Fabric
breaker strip, 'for the

rights to which we paid
$50,000. It lessens, by
60 per cent,

_

the danger
of loose treads.

The All-Weather
Tread. A double-thick

, .

tread of very tough rub-
ber. As smooth as a

pl�in�tread on dry roads,
but a sharp anti-skid on,

wet.

_ Note that no other
_ tire, whatever the price,
offers one. of these

,/

costly and tire-saving
features.

GOO��R
No-Rim·Cut Tires

With�-weather Treads or Plain

The 'reason -for our

prices lies in mammoth'
output+-the largest in
the world. It lies in
efficiency which results
from years of tire
making. It lies in small
prorits. Our profit last
year averaged 6" per,
cent.

Let these tires show
,you what t,hey save in
trouble, save in upkeep
to hundreds of thou
sands of users.

Goodyear dealer.
are everywhere:'

Whed You Pay More"
Than Goodyear- Prices

More Mileap
Will higher-cost tires give more mDealrel

'We have had scores of experts working for.
years to build a tire that gives more mile
age. They are ,in our department of research
an!,'! experiment. .

They llave-made' thou
.sands of tests. And they say that No-Rim- -

Cut tires as made today mark the limif in
tire mileage.

And· note this: In late years, when most
cars carried .odometers for-measuring tire
mileage" No-Rim-Cut tir� have outsold any·
other. 1.n·1913 we sold eleven times as many
as in 1909. And all because of mileage ree
'otds on perhaps 400,000 cars.

The Real Reason
It is easy to build tires to cost less than

Goodyears. It is simply impossible to build
a tire worth more.'

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY,Akron,Obio.
-Toronto, Canada

. London, England Medeo City, Me:.:ieo
8raDcbes aDd As�ci_ iD 103 PIfDcIpaI CiIiea DEALERS EVERYWHERE W:rite U. GIl� Y_ WIlDt III a.aw..

LIGHTNING'HOBitSOLD DIRECT BY MAIL "

gets_,per
loot_ Soft copper cable.. '

Extra beavy. ,Rod your own
buildings. Sblpped OD TrhI. -

.ht ep.ld. With Complete
.

Dlreetlo System guaranteed ssns- '.
factory or goods returned- at our ex-
pense. Write t<>day for Free 'catalog. Addre..
IOWA cOPPER CABLE CO., 212 EAST:RRST STWEET, D£S MOIN£S;-toWA FREE Slx Beaulifu·1 ,,-

IONTHLY � BLOOllNa ROSES ••
Here Is the most attractive Free Prenllum olfer ever madel It is an offer which

. should brinll: 50.000 new subscriptions to'onr popular farm mallazlne dorinll the next
few weeks. Everyone loves flowers and the one special favorite of allis the Rose.

, In order to make this by far the most attractive and most wlnninll:,

:::..,.: , olfer ever advertised we have secured a snperb collection
.,

'

�'''.,. of six of the most beautifnl roses to be found in America.
,

They are not cheap. common varieties - they e the
, rarest and most famous 'Plants ever oft'ered.;;c Th..,.

are well-rooted, strong and healthy - auarameed to
..."",...-'__.... l:!Y_e satisfaction or money cheerfuHy retunded.

�

, We head this big-value collection with y

wIn�rfu,"Blumlnschmidt�·
Thl Lailit and MDII ...ulHuI RI.. DllCllvtry I

This latest and mostbeautiful variety is atorie
worth more than the small sum we ask you to
send-on this special offer. In this newest Rose ere
ation we offer you lin Improved and glorlfyinli,

�e�f'o��Yo������5�����d'�1�{l°t'h:r�I��?1.::te ��ogf
rose. A vllriety of most vigorous growth and-winner
of many premiums ..t horticultural shows.

-

In all, SIX Different Colors: . Red,
White, Silvery-Carmine, Colden Yel-

low Plnkand Crimson. Tbeotber RO'.1 Included Ln this nioet ex·
ceptlon'u,l olIer nrc all tlrat quality plants. carefully peeked and Bent prepaid af pro�er
time for plunting. They are as follows: 'I'he-wondertu l new OUnrSON BEDDER;
the HELEN GOULD, a ma�lllflcent, velvety. pink everbloomcr: the RF;TTY. u 1&0

very_�:����l!o!�:,,:����r���¥I!e \vfii��W�11�f��o8����s�0��I:;:I�rt't��tl��i�;.:!\i
ftowers. This liberal ofter Is made solely for the pur-pose of ncl ..ertisiD� our bi� tum pa per,
The Mall and B�eeze. Here Ie our offer. We send all the above coJlectlc1u or six fine Hoses �

with ODe Year', subscription for only $1.00. Order al o••e berore they ure gOlle. Address

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE,"Rose Dept., 801 Jackson St., TOPEKA, KANSAS'
-

.

CONCRETE TAN'K
No cnckl. no ruSI. less ()()JI thin lin)" olher lank mado.

. '�FREE-How )IOU can build Tanks and Silos. 1
The Edwards Melal Structure. eo.
- 4029 Mill St., Kansas City, -Me.

,,.

•
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24 (752). THE fi\RMERS MAIL' AND BREEZE-

A.pril S t'e er s- @4��, can
..
e seed. amber $2.70@2 . .!lO:orange

f,!""1W3.25. m111et. German. $1.8o@2.10; SI-
berian. $1.25@l • .co. •

Feed-BI·an. $1.18: shorts $1.2O@1.24, corn,
•

' ,I chop $1.29@1.30: rye, 59awOc a bu.: Darley

-Improved Demand Brings Better Prlces=-The Market Forecast 50@53caDushel.No'kafiroffered.

Record for

Small Broom Corn Acreage.
/

Unless the season turns dry the area

STEERS
at Kansas r. ty and Chicago seem probable. On the other hand there planted to broomcorn tch1s year will be

made new high records tor the should be no extreme low prices, though small. Wheat has such an excellent stand

month of April last week. In Kan- high prices .are not an ticipa ted. and the area is so large that unless se-

sas City they sold up to $9.40 arid -In vere damage occurs In- the next six

Chicago they brought $9.55. These prlces The M t i L' tock," weeles none will be turned under. Aban-

exceeded those for April of last year by oveme� �n ives OC doned wheat fields last year resulted in

.co to 55 cents. The Chicago price was 20 The following table shows receipts ot big broomcor-n plantings; May and early

cents under the top for this year but the cattle. hogs -arid sheep at the five west- .June condttlon of'wheat In the Southwest
Kansas City sale was the record" by 15 ern markets last weele, the previous week will govern broomcorn acreage In other

cents. $9.25 being paid in January. and a year ago: than the regular growing districts.

Prtme steers are scarce and will con- Cattle Hogs Sheep In cartots quotations for choice hurl and

tlnue so, Those at $9.40 In, Kahsas City Kansas City •...... 27,G76 39,050 50,300 • self-.worl<lng .rang� from $125 to $130; for

were long ·�wos, fed by M. 1'. Ferris of Chicago .....•..... �O,700 93,000 90,500 medium seif-WOl'I{lng $100 and for com-

Manchester. Kan. He sard they had nev-
Omaha

1······
14.700 44,300 53,900 mon, sound aetr-worktng, $75(9:80. on

er been hungry s nee they were calves
St. Lou s '.' ..• 10,100 44.000 9.100 orders hlghel' prices are asked

and In the past six months had been
St. Joseph......... 3,�00 23,100 17.200

. .

crowded on alfalfa, linseed meal and T I
-,-- Butter, Eggs and l'oultry.

ground COl'l1. He bought all tbls feed,
ota •••••••••

:; 96,075 243.900 221,000 El I

and some of the corn cost him SO cents Preceding week .... 81,775 263.800 223,35Q at '2�';:' c�::��.1 20.-Butter this week Is firm

'\ -a bushel. 'rhey weighed 1,4S0 pounds. Year ago •......... 119,415 291,400 192,050 Kunsas City, April 20.-Prlces this week

MI'. Fer'rls figures that they made him The following table shows the receipts On produce are: .

some money because he raised them, alid' of cattle. hogs and sheep In Kansas City Eggs-Firsts, new white wood cases In

In the first year ate much roughness thaf thus far' this yeal' and the same period cluded, lS@lS'hc a dozen; current receipts,

would have been wasted. in 1913: li@17¥"c.

The tendency in the market Is towards 1914 1913 Inc.' Dec. Bu-t.rer-e-Oreamery, extra, 24c a pound;

an Increaetng spread in prices. The ad- Cattle ...... 398,632 466,i6G 6S.224 firsts. 22c; seconds. 21c; packing stock, 15c.

vent of early grass fat cattle w!ll tend Calves •..... 21,716 25,26S ,3.552 Live Poultry-Broilers, this year's, 35@

to 'reduce the -prices of plain to fall' Hogs •..•... 642.284 755,5,83 113,299 40c a. pound; spring chickens. 20c; hens,

butcher cattle and steers, while the scar- Sheep 5i1,746 590,443 18.691 No.1, 13%c; culls, 8c; old roosters. 11c;

city of full fed steers will make them H
.,&

M •...•• 3�,1�� 3�.�07 . 1.�46 �outctnkgs" t1�"C}:.e�sceasen,dlotuc.rkey hens, 20c; young

more attractive.
Car's ........ 26,402 32,_31 \\,185 U a

The following table shows a comparison l'rlldlwe' Prices Now �d One Year Ago.
In prices of best offerings of livestock at (Quotations on Best Stoclo:..l
Kansas City and.. Chicago for this date
and one yea r ago: ��tlefo13 fi)1'is1913 l�:(n�Ol;
Per 100 Ibs. 101.f��1� loI�of�18 loi�e��13 Chlcago..... 24 34 18 � 18 16 16

Chicago .. $9,45 $9,50 $8,75 $9,25 $1.60 $7.86
Kan. City ... 24 33 18% 18 13* 15

Kan. City 9.40 9,00 8.�0 9.00 7.50 7.50 Potatoes By the Mulch Method
Belated Eastern Demand for Horses.
The' East which was a rather indiHe'r

ent buyer of horses ea rlv this year Is
increasing Its orders. Demand is largely
from cjttes and for good· chunks and
drafters. Ice' companies have bought
freely. Prices for that class are firm.
Demand for Southern and farm horses
is the dullest of the season,

Green Bugs in Wheat.
Bug and dry weather scares are Im

minent factors In the wheat market.
Green bugs have been reported In South
er-n Kansas and Oktahoma. In only one

year have the bugs had a 'Very darnag-

'BY C. w, lUE'l'SKER

Beef Demand Has Improved.
Demand for beef has ImprQv';d and a

better feeling was reflecfed in the cattle
'market immediately. To get supplies
killers had to buy all kinds, but general
favor was shown prime <gradea In all
weights. 'xpanding demand fOI' beef
seems to be the prominent factor In the
market. Wl1e,ther that increase is the re

sult ,of the close of Lent 01' of improved
Industrial conditions it Is hard to Slate,
but both had some influences.

The Season of Fills.
Water -last weelt was expensive to kill

ers and a source of revenue to cattlemen.
When temperatures climbed to 70 and bet
tel' cattle drank freely and ill many cases

yard weights were heavier' than weights
at shipping points." Pacleers assert that
In addition to the advance made in prices
the fill cost them 25 cents on the hun
dred pounds Jive weight.
This subject of fills has been discussed

broadly and at first glance looks as If
owners were makt ng buyers fay for
something they did not get. I Is the
practice of buyers. however, to govern

Erlces according to the fill, so that tale- .

n� the average loss in shrinkage In
.: shipping, the buyer Is benefited more

; ,'.than he Is made to pay for In the season

l '4)t extreme fills.
'

I.., :!II'"
.�. rr..

" Yearling Shortage Developing.
,.."'1 •

�
.

Killers are missing the usual April sup-
• .'

ply of choice yearling steers, steers aJl\l,·
"', �!f"rb !!1ixed and straight heifer/3•. rrliere
.

,'. i;I! no subsntute for this class .•a!! It usu-

"� ally passes to the nigh pricaQ trade and
18 a source of clear '-C·!"I1'le for Itillers.
The yearling class has sold up to $9 to

$9.50 at the various markets! establishing
new high records for Aprt). 'I'he tnade
Is considered only 15 days old, and still
has full 45 (lays to run. Indications are

that this class of beef cattle will continue
high while the half fat yearlings wiil be

subjected to rather extreme price fluctua-
tions. '

Good Demand for Thin Cattle.
Trade In thin cattle is active in the en

tire section west 'of the Mississippi river.
Buying for grass is the chief Incentive,
but the Northwest and West are tak irrg
young cattle' with the Intention of holding
them, through the winter. Early wlnter

conditions.. however, will determine their
course. Judging from the light weight
stuff going into the corn belt there will
be little summer feeding, but a large sup

ply will be carried to the maturity of
the corn crop with the view of full feed

ing. Prices are firm and choice grades
are wanted.

Packers Lose on Hog Products.
With only 250,000 hogs -on sale at the

five ·western markets last week packers
- reduced their ordel's and prices c·losed
lower than tii'e opening! though about 10
cents above the low po nt. of the season.

The. cause for reducing orders was

claimed to be that lard, salt and cured
meats are losing money. This loss, how

ever has been offset to some extent by
an advance In wholesale prices of fresh
POI'I{.
There Is one pecu,llar feattn'e about this

claim of packer's losing money. Always
In the spring of the year after the prin
cipal southern orders for saJ-t tyleats have
been tilled, packers are bearish on the

hog market, and' they try to malte that
depresssion appear prominent in the mar

ket at a time when receipts of hogs are

reduced by the rush of farm work.
Such receipts as th� marleets have re

ported In the last three weeks should
ha"e etfected a material advance 1n

prices, but paclters, are determined to
keep under the 9·cent level if possible.
With light receipts no factor In de
mand It is hard to get a' line on the
future market. When the rush of farm
work takes its first breathing spell there
probably will be a, material Increase In
the movement of hogs.

Changing Character' of Sheep Offerings.
The sheep market 'Is In the taRt stages

of the winter fed crop and opening into
the grass seascm. Texa.s Is beginning to

move the, latter class and In the next
three weeks the movement will reach
maximum proportions. Texas will be
able to supply the V\'estern demand until
the Missouri Valley is ready to market.
At no time this summer does a scarcity

F. L. BLABSI,
Abilene. Kan.

I live on an upland farm in central
Kansas, Dickinson C01111ty, where the
soil is' adapted to general farming.
About eight years ago I got some seed

potatoes of a late variety and 'aiuce
then have been growing them under 'a

straw mulch, I plow my potato ground
in the fall, about 7 or 8 inches deep. I
do )10t hurrow the ground, but leave
it rough and lumpy so as to keep the
soil from blowing.
Just before planting, about the first

of May, I harrow the ground two or

three" times and then mark out the
rows with a cultivator. I tied up the
,two inside shovels, leaving the two out
side ones for markers. The rows were

3 feet _6 inches apart and the pieces of

potato were dropped' about 15 inches

apart in the rows. I usually leave one.

or two good, healthy eyes to the piece .

After the pota toes are planted I cover

them with the cultivator, using all 4
shovels. About two or three days later
or any time before the potatoes eome

through the ground, I cover them with
straw' to the depth of 5 inches, if wet
straw is used, or 10 inches of dry, loose
straw. The straw must be put on ev

enly or else the weeds are liable to come

through.
'

A good variety of late potgtoes should
grow till frost and should be left in the
ground as long as possible. After the
potatoes are dug I put them in a pit or
cave and try to keep them at a cool,

-------------------1
even temperature 'so as to kcep them

ing effect. That was when March tern- f 81) t' I thi I I
perature climbed to 90 anel was followed

'rom, rou mg. n j 18 way can ceep

by a cold April-a period unfavorable tor. them in good condition till new potatoes
the production of parasitic flies that feed come on, I have kept them in a fair
On. green bug's. Cool weather would de- state of preservation, in a eocd caye, for
velop the green bug factor materially. �

The Westel'll Kansas wbeat belt is need. a full year. ..

Ing rain.. Dodge City has received only .37 I have raised tIllS same variety for
inch of rain In six _weeks and the heavy .

1 t ·tl t I fbI
stand In "Vestel'n Kansas wheat will de- clg I years WI IOU ass rOlli, ugs.
mand plenty of moisture If brought to sprayed last year for the first time as

rqaturlty. Cash prices fci'I' hard wheat there was little other vegetation for the
were down about 1 cent with .0 im-
portant change In soft grades. Corn bugs on account of the drouth.
prices were depressed by the importa- I ma1�et these late potatoes in
tioli's from Argentine. The southel'n May, June and Jul.v when the price is
country will continue a supply source for
some time to come. Oats were lower. gen'�rally the highest. I see no, feaSOR

The following ,compal'lson shows lrices why the average central Kansas farmer
on bE:st grades of wheat, corn an oats
at Kansas City and Chicago for this date cannot raise enough potatoes for his
and/0ne year ago: own use and some to sell instead of buy·

1iri�e��13 1���n191S uR�tiolS in1' ts m�fY f do wthen th� season is

Chicago 9Gc $1.09 6G14 57%. 39% 37%
110 avora e or po atoes tlat me not

Kan. City 89c 1,04 70 u9 38 3G * mulched. The average farmer has, at
least one or two old straw stack bot·
toms on his place with which he' could
coyer fl'ol11 one·halJ to one acre of po·
tatoe., every year. Old straw stack
bottoms are preferable because the
wheHt,is sprouted and it will not grow
on the potatoes. Also it contains fer
tilizing el('ments.

In Denmark, where the,
have the most prosperous and
most progressive farmers in the

world, the farmers coutrol ll,OU.
. tics. Fifty years_"go tliey were

. tl)e . poorest'
. of the poor and

were driven into using co-oper
ative methods. FQr the general
good farmers can, and should
make .jhemselves much more

strongly felt in the United
States. Nothing win be of

greater help to the furm Indus

b'y at this time, or at�any other
time, than to have fal'mel's take
a lively and aggressive interest

in politics. Let them raise more

poltttcs as wetl. as more corn,

Kansas City Hay Quotations.
P"aJrle, choice " , $11.00@17,r;O
Prairie. ,,"0, 1 15,50@lG,50
Prairie, Xo, 2, 13.00@15.00
Prairie. �o, 3., ,.......... 9.50@12,50
Timothy. choll'll ..

' 17.50@18.00
Timothy. No. 1." , .•.•• 16.50@l7,00
Timothy. �o. 2., , , 14,50@lG,00
Timothy, Xo. �., ,. 12.50@H.OO
Clover mlxel1, choice., , 16,OO@lll.50
Clove� mixed, "9, 1,(,.: , 1?,00@15.50
Clovel mixed, iSo, 2" , .. ,. 13.00@14.50
Clover, choice .. ,', 14,50@15,00
Clo\·el·. No. 1. .......•..•...... 13.50@1<l.00

!l?�:��: ���I"c!� :::::::::::::::: n:gg��Ug PhotogrR.plllir-:-,I have been taking
Alfalfa. No. 1 ( 15,OO@15,50 some movmg pictures of life on your
Standard 14.00@14,50. farm

!l�m�: r;:g: L:::::::::�::::: l;:�g�lng 'Fn;'mcl'-Did ypu catch my men at·
Straw , .. ·6.50@ 7.00 work? .,

Packing hay "........... 5,00@G,00Pltl-I-tl'k. 10 ogl'ap ler- 1m so.

Seeds and Feeds. Enrmer-'Wel1, science' is a wonder-

Seeds, per cwt.-Alfalfa, $7.50@lI: clover
ful thingl It's more -than I have ever

$9@12.50; flaxseed, $1.32@1.34: timothy, $3.75 done.-Case and Comment.

The Wonders of' Science

April 25, 1914.-

Build EverlasUng
Watering Tanks
Concr.ete watering tanks never

rot, rust nor leak. Can be built
any size or shape to fit any space.
Easily cleaned-sanitary. -Never
require repairs. To get best reo
aulta, to have the best concrete,
use the best cement. That is use

, Ash Grove Cement
Saves You 20%

Ash Grove Cement is finer than
Standard ground cements, and
willmake the concrete more denae
to hold water-stronger to resist
the presure, and give a better all
around job.
Dluslrated Book FREE

Our HZ-page book "Permanent Farm Im
provements," fully Illustrated. gives com-

plete plana for more than
e, �\'ORTlAi� 75farmstructures.Glvea

��" ::!IY� you information about

� I I • I � the value of cement.
� '� Book Bent free on re-

eJ , I
.., quest. Write today.

;0<;,1 I ;::; ASH GROVE LIME"
,-:J,; .<::) .PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

701Grand Ave. Temple,
Dept. D. Kansas City, Me.

.',

BINDER TWINE
FACTORY TO FARM

QUALITY GUARAN'fIlED. 261h Year. (julek
shipment. Farmers write for l!"'REE samples. \VHOr..E
SALE price. Speclnl price on cur lots.

August Post, Dept. A,Mou1tOD,lo'W'8

FIVE HYBRID TEA ROSES 25c

Evcryone loves flowers and the one

special favorite of all is the rose. Nat
urally, it's the most 'popular of all.
Through at fortunate purchase; I, am

able to make this very low price offer to
all readers of NIail and Breeze who send
in the cOHpon below, together with 25e,
stamps or silver, within the next 20

d�ys. Fi\'e choice. hybrid tea rose plants
Will be sent prepatd. Not more than fiYe
plan ts w ill be sent to one persoll at this
remarkably low price.
'The collection consists of the follow

ing varieties: ETOILE DE FRANCE, a

fragrant qark velvety crimson rose that
flowers constantly; R. B. CANT flesh

c?lor suffused with pale pink �s de·
l.ghtfuly hIended as can be imagined;
RADIANCE, rose pink in color, very
fragrant, large blossoms borne on long
stems; SOUVENIR DE PIERRE NOT·
TING, a salmon·yellow rose of rare

beauty, bloominO' till frost· KAISERIN
AUGVSTA VICTORIA, the' finest of all
w�lite ros.es;. blosso,ll1S sometimes tinged
With. �ale blush. 1he plants are in fine
condition and 'now is the rirtht time to
put them ill the ground. W� have only
a limited supply.

....

USE THIS COUPON.
Arthur' Capper, Publisher Farmers
Mail and' Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
I enclose 25c to pay for the collec

tion of five heauti ful Hybrid Tea
Roses, as described above

My Name .....
'

.........•..•......••

Address. . .. -, .



Beef to Milk
,

(Continued ',rom Page S.)
- <dents that have S:C�ally taken- place

down there will give readers an oppor
tunity to judge for .themselves. No less

prominent a. beef cattle man than R. H.
Hazlett of Hereford fame already bas a.

herd of 40· purebred ,Holstein caiMtt on
one of his farms in Butler county. J. C•

.Robison, the Percheron horse breeder of
Towanda, has l'ecenj;ly,received a-ear of
Holsteins from Vermont. Both expect
to get more cows as they can 'make use

of them. Dave Powell of Eldorado has
a car of young dairy stock from Wis

consin, and C. VV. Beaumont of the same

place ,viII milk 100 cows.
,

The dairy enthusiasm is strongest in
Butler county and especially about El
dorado since it is practically _

certain
that a mllk, condensary will be located
there. Augusta and Whitewater also
have their bids in lor condensaries and'

-

are expecting to be successful in �nding
them.

- '

The dairy boosters now believe
they have the conditions that will make
their section the greatest dairy country
in America-not even second to -Wis-

, consin or New York. A delegation sent

to the eastern states to investigate the

condensary proposition found Kansas
alfalfa being fed to dairy herds back
there.
With alfalfa on 10wland,'lsweet clover

on uplaad, and silos to preserve the corn

and kafir crops" they figgre that the
feed problem is solved. !he alfalf�
acreage sown this spring in Greenwood
county is at least three times as large
I1S the usual spring sowing and, the
aeedsmen of Eureka. estimate that they,
have sold $3,000 worth of sweet clover

seed thi" spring.
Sweet clover is just beginning to come

into its own in Greenwood" county.
Stockmen have found it to be tlie first

vegeta.tion that can be pastured In the

spring and that it will stand more pas
turing during a' season than any other

crop. George Tucker, an extensive cat
,tIe raiser near Eureka, turned his steers
on sweet clover April.9 this year. Last
fall he had a 12-acre patch of spring
BOWn sweet'clover on thin upland that

supported" forty-one 4:year-old steers
for several weeks.. This clover was sown

I the first of Ma.rch and did not show

up until after the fall rains. "Sweet
clover is to our uplands what alfalfa is
to the lowlands," say.s Mr. Tucker.

:Mr. Tucker is- one of the prominent
Greenwood county cattlemen "who has

become enthusiastic over the .dairy busi

ness. "My observations have shown

me," he says, that the average man in

this county on 80 acres of .upland, who
wil put up a small silo, and grow sweet
-elover for pasture-vwho will milk 10 to

15 cows, keep a few brood sows, some,
poultry.. and have a ga!den-wil! make
.more clear money year' ill and year out,
than the man with 640 acres of upland
and 200 or more acres in cultivation un

der the old system of farming. The
man with his 'eighty' can do his own

work, he runs small risks, and he gets
his pay check ever� month."

Fruit Was Damaged Somewhat
The Kansas peach crop was badly in

jured by the recent freeze, except in' the
northeastern part of the state-from the
Kaw valley north and as far west all

Mitchell and Lincoln counties. In this
section th� peaches were uninjured" ac

cording to reports received by the State
Hortjcultural sooiety.
In summarizing the report Walter H.

Wellhouse, assistant secretary of the so

ciety, said:
"Apples are in -good condition excep�

on the lower lands around Hutchinson.
!'Cherries in good conditjon except-in

the Wichita district, where 65 per cent

of a full crop is expected. _

"Peaches are in good condition in the
northeastern part of the state, but ba.dly
injured in other parts. .-

";Peirs in good condition except 'in
Wichita and Hutchinson dlstriets, where
-about 10 per cent of a crop. ds expected."

"�.._"'" �
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_Average,Annual
'Upkeep Oft ,AD

Apperson
, �-

THINK of if! The average annual upkeep on an Apperson
- Automobile only' $S I .Our total business in parts last year,

on 17,000 cars, our output for the last 15 years, was, $95,000.
That. brings the average about $5.00 a car.

.

And a big percentage of these efficient and more than economica] cars are
owned by progressive farmers in every section of the country.
You don't have to worry about heavy maintenance and repair, costs when your
choice is the efficient, mways-in-service_;,

.

Famous Apperson "Jack Rabbit'
"The WIZard 01 the Hilla,"

Economical upkeep is onl�one feature. When we make an Apperson. we build enduriq
efficiency into its-very vitals, Elmer and Edgar Apperson built the first automobile. They
are still building America's first and best cars. ,- -

,

Write at once for De Luxe C�talog and full information about Apperson" $5 - a -Year-
Upkeep" and other facts. We will prove why we can profitably produce our new Four Forty.
Five at $1,785, our Light Four'Forty-Five at $1.600, our Six Forty-Five,Fifty-Eight. at $2.200.

-AppersOn Bros. Automoblle Co., 309lt�D St., Ko�omo, Ind.
APPERSON DISTRIBUTORS IN KANSAS AND OKLAHOl\IA

.

Benryetta, Okla. J. W. Sullins "IWord, Kan .....0. J. Ohambel'fl
McAIestert Okla. J. B. McAlester Motor Oar (lo. Syracu8_e. Kan ••. E. M. Scott
':fu18ll. Okl&••••• .J, A. Oorray Wamego, Kan ..• Iron Olad Store 00.

, Kansas Oity, Mo .. Bruening Bros. Automobile 00.

•

$595
last
-

Think
--

of It _

---

_ A Chicken Had Two Hearts.

While Mrs. L. M. Burke of Chanute
was preparing a chicken for dinner reo

cently she discovered -that it had -two
.� hearts. They were of normal size, one

. being slightly larger than the other. Dis-
.

section. showed that each was only half \ '

"a.heart, each having one auricle and one
a YEAR

- ventricle. _

GUARANTEE

4od-lt"s
_usily
Worth
$850.00

Gall.oway's -Auto Transport
F"'anners. Business Meti and Pleasure Seekers I 'Here is,' Galloway's . latest pet-his

Auto Transport-so called because it will actually go tlirough snow and mud and

transport anything or anybody-anywhere-or any time-safely. cheaply, eco

IDDmicaUy-and you can buy it; at II. price tbl't'was novor equalled In the history of the aUto businesa �

fore and OD terme eo ..,. that JOU will hardl, realize you aro paying for i\'

It Does 'theWork of Three Teams
Is aailt 'If the HardestWear and is a Wonderful Convenience and Money Sner

With thl, rig you can do more work In one-half tho timo thuu throe mon end three

kama can do in • dBY. It. hit.s tho nail right; on tho head and it is built for the
hardest wear and t.c&r. It is guaranteed � giTO tllo best of service and IBoti.·

taction. Notico tho size of tho wheals. tho luge hubs, heavy, durable ap6kOl
and rims. axles stropI:' end yet no( too heavy, and wheels of just the happy
medium-neither too hieh nor too low. You can put on the back seat ..ud

"'k.�ur family
to church or for e'ptcesuee ride; you can 11110ul your pip,

eves, sheep, milk, poultry. eggs aud vegetables to market end he back:

bo oagni!1 before yOll could even reach town with" bo..rso and wagon.

Just think of the eonvenlencc of a rig of this kind. Whon you \vlln�
.ometl.ing' from town in a burry you can jump Into t.btB t.ransport Bud
,.ou heve got it before you know it. You can go to town for your erce
erfee, ftour. feed, furniture, hardware. cement and lumber or any ..

t.hlng"you can think ot and you can do U cheaper $hAn you cau drivo

.

a horae .•nd wagOn�
.....

HOW I MAKE THE PRICE
There I. only onoway that I could mako a retce of ,595 on a rhr of thtl
kind. and 'hat; ia,by milking them in bie quantities. Remember thl.
auto 'mnlport. il no toy. l1i II practical, durable and bUll' of Ute belt;

material 'hat could posllbly be used for sue purpose Intended. and w111 riv� you
all 'he lemce and •• tisfactioD anr. car. could glve lOU oven tbongh it; cos, you twicu·.11 much.

::�••�; ::!�:.:::I:�:::::.'t:: :::.�::m:!ro:,u::::r:.:�:;�::���!:��lr;: ::I:�:: ��:Jr:tnl�·
WM. GALLOWAY CO.. 46 lallowlY StatioR WATERLOO, IOWA

A ReMarkable

Factory'!2 F'arm Prl�e
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I Advertisements will be il1serted In this department tor 5 cents a wend BalCb Uuierdon for oae, two or tbree Insertl..... Four or more Ine er ttone .'no cents a word

each Insertion. Remittances should preferably be by postofflce money or.4.,r. .All advaribemeall '&l'e set In _uniform st,... No dlllp'la.7 tYiP" --Or Illuet.ralt(ens'tlidmlt,ted. un

der any circumstances. Each number or Initial counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation ever 104,000 copies week..,. The r",te J8 'Tery low tor the 1arse ctrcutarton

offet'6d. Farmers Mall and Bneeae Is th greatest classified advertlslng medhlUl Ia the .brim p&1IiI!II' field. _It carries the _t olasslfied aUV'ertlsing becallse It· �I""B th'e

illest ...esuns, Here b a splendld opportUnity for selling poultry, Hvestock, la;nd, seeds and n_ry goods, for renting a Ilana. for _rlllC help or a attuadoll, eee., -ete,

Wl1\e for proof ·that It pays. Ev,erybody reads these little ads. Try's. classlUed 't.r IWlSwtS. " \.

BIlliLIAB� POULTRY DEA.LERS

WRII'i'E ROCK 't� $U'O �OO: ! f'I!.�NG
range flock. .uma ,SweadQe'Dj Garnett,

Xa� ,

PLYMOUTR aGIllBi8.
����------------.-.�.�,--------------�-
EGGS FROM LARGE, WELL BARRED BUFF ROCK EGGS. PEN $3.50; RANGE WHITE WYANDOTT.ES, THE EGG LAY-

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. Rocks, $4.50 100. $2.60 for 1i5 from choice $2.00 per 15, $11.00 per 100. Bab7 chicks ing kind. 1'5 eggs .$1:90, '30 'Bggs $t.'ltil, '60

___��._�__ cockerel mating. Cbas: IPtitls, Waboo, Neb. .$lI.D.o per l2, UO ,per 50. Mrs. C«al E. ..... .fa.<6o. J. Ill. Gustafson. McP.hers.. ,

WRI'l.'E ROCK EGGS. - I4R'S. .A. PT:ACIilK Pfiall'S, Wetmore. Kan. 'K4n.-

IIlmporla, Kan.

..

'BIG BARRED ROCKS, GOOD LAYERS. -

,

--'...:..-.:.;.;.:_--'--------------- Eggs 16 $1.00. 100 U.OO. Can handle large "SILVER-BAR" BARRED ROCms WON TME B.LUtil WHITE W£<II.NDOTTES.
BUFF R()CKS, HIGH SCORlLNG. EGGS. orders. Chas. Cornelius, Blackwell, Okla. blue ribbons Wlcblta, Oklahoma City, Eggs from Qirds scoring .9'-9.5. $1.00' set-

B--';:...R.;;�.:c.�:..�-'·L"-�G..;,O.:.�RO..:.::.....:�-li-:-F:..,...�·-·.-;-M'tl-l-�-�-.:.o'-',-�---'::'-�-.a--R-U-N--: Bt��:! a��C�ra��yGSstr�;;'s? �:ft��r ��i}'i�O�:�n�� lI�t���tC��:���I�:ft: �!�: ,$5.00 hundred

'.
I. B. PlloOIey, Wamego,

;>r1ooell. Mrs. H. F. SchDlWlt, Humboldt, Kan. Okla. SILVER LACED WYANDOTTiiiJilOGSOF
BUFF ROCK IilGGS. SEND F10R MATING tb... 'IJest bref'dlng In state. $l,i0·8 per 86t-

Jist. Ed Mor.glenstern, Oakley, Kan. PRIZtil WINNING BARRfilD BOCKS. PEN BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVE- t.iq. '6.-410 per hulld·l'Cd. {,Ou" Barnes, IIUi-

BUFF ROCK 'EGGS, 16 $'i.OD. 1>0 U.26. l1f. 'ind range eggs. Baby clUck... Matlne, ay. Pen:s headed by prtae winners aIt Ka.n- ton, Xan. '

,*-\00. J. H. MeilenbrucA, IllGrrUil. K..... 1Jlst i'!ree. Mrs. C. N. Bdey, Lyndon, Kan. ,88i8 City, MiSsouri State and local -sbows.1--------- _

Bt..-ong IIlrds bred- for quality, clear. Darrow, GOLDEN W Y AND 0''1' T E IIlGGS FOR

BUFF ROICKS-EGGS. WRITE;M1Il TO- WHlTE ROCKS-SCORB TO '9t-JilGGS, 1.5 distinct barrlug, $2.00 per 16 egp. L. P. hulchln.g from hIgh. scortng stock. 'ElsgII,
.'iII&Jr. _

WlUIlLm .A. Hess, Humbo'ldt, iK:a..D.. $[.00; 50, .f2.50; 100, ,4..60. Chid,.. , dOL (l.,blen1:&, La Harpe, 'Kan. 1'5 '$1.00. Del1a B. Bllson, Eurek:a, Kan.,

BoUlIRED ROCES. lDGGS '6'0 EACH. 6'0 $2.' '$2.:00. Mrs. J_ W. HoonWeek, Wlllfle'ld.. K.....
WRITE PLYllOUTH ROOKS, MY WHITE

I1. R. lIlo. 3-

at' $3.50. Mft. Jl:rareSt Rowe, .s.._U. KUl.
PURE BUFF ROCKS IIIXCLtlrSlVIIlLY FOR .I_rea .....ll more :tJnt.a Kraoea:a state show SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, 16 '$l,IO'O, 1'00

WRl'TE P. aocs; .JllGGS $1.0·'l::.,R U OR t.eU .. )'lears. EcP $2.'" per �ftF. $1.15 :::a.e':.. l�!o.� 'ealggl p��: a�dhi:aJ1ft"u� )5.00; guaranteed 60 per cent hat,ch or

. 15.00 per 1011. J....,. {""t""fl:
. iiMIJeF. KJIua,' per q.UIl'......... lin. ·He... Da-ns, WalhHl, order duplkated at Aalf prj()e, F. W.

RUtlGJ.ET BARAiElt)1ROCI(. &lGGS: era- K.llp. ,

. 'P1lo� Qf .Pen ta....aers. Chas. C. hir, Sha- 'Bethke, Lebo, Kan.

_'Lar free. lI[. L. Stamper. 'Ca.t(ilOlI RIll.
_-'- �-------_.;r_ Kala., originator of Ivory Stra:4L

IItIe. BARRIIlD ROCK JDCJGs '11'8.0. GOOD
WHI'T.JlI ROC""" IIlXCLUSIVELY. EGGS

SILVER WYANDOTTES, ROSE COlf.B. THE

'stock, $Lte:8 lor 1$; '4.�0 per h...dftd..... right kind, from right _place,' for .rIght
GaD. :macu-. Bra4tol1Ol. K.aa., W1Ibaua_ ·:rr..,m three m'atIa&>s, large vigorous stock 'prfce. 15 75'c, 100 $4.'60. Mrs. Earl Bailard,
�-. - - llavtns ·.,t_t}' .f _ge. Eight pn- Sum- N 1I U',__ K
---

-._-------- ,"..r 'Co. sho",,; wi"", prizes WJcll1ta 'state
o, ,da.uOl'er, an.

SHBL1dIIY 'BRos.' 'BARRIIlD ROCKB-BIilST ..ow. Yard one $11.'80 per 15":' Fard two, WHITE WYANDOTTE AND BARRED

ever, lIl1Lled_rbe ·lIVianer.s. .Egp, tiNt '$:2.� per 115; yara 3' 11.50 per 1'5. Frank Roc:k .eggs from '& gr.eat la,.lng Bt.rata. Iii

.peDS _IF. U :$1.11•• h ,•.00. Bcm '11. 1IIlIIl_I=Lo=tt,==::D::a::n::w.::.::I::ltlo=::K::a=..������=====
$1..00; 30 -$1.75. Chilcott Poultry and -Stock

dale. 'Xan, ,
Farm, Mankato, Kan.

CHAKPI«JN BARRED BOCKS. tru PRJIl-
1n'ANDOTTES.

mtums, Eg'gs. YAl'ds 1-'% '$02.'5'0 1'6. R&n8e W'iflTll:, WYANDOTTE EGGS 6 CTS. l!ilACH.
$2 1'6. '$7.160 1'611. Ml's. Chri1S Bearmll.D, Ot-, X",!-"l[. F. A.lBtln, Mmonvale, Kan.
taw,&, Kan. '

JIIGlGSI WHITS BlOCK'S. PREPAID. 1IIi

,LIDO, ,100 H.iD. il.m!.a Nelscm, �-,�
K�. I

GlIllilAT BIG BARRED PLYiIlOtrlTH RocKS.
Hatching fine. K. 0. Cu�vet', King City,

MOo

C())()K'S' BA.RRED .ROCK'S�THIil GREAT
IVORY WHfTEl ROCK JDGGS FROX II':A.RM

wbtner.a -u ialVe"s, ;se� la'l'goe 'ilili on PGU1-
noek of b!c hens. U." lID. ,i.IIII 1.011.

try page. . , . Pen eggs, $�.OO 15. $5.00 �. Mln.lte Clark,

PUIlE BARRED ROCK EGG�. 15_$1, 100 Haven, Kan·1
"- Farm t·ange., Mrs. H. Bucbenan, Abf- --------------------

lene, Kan. BAR R III D ROC K S, SHELLABARGER WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1 SETTING.
'IIt.-"in. ""1<101e.s. Both matings '$:S.tOO 15. Mrs. Howard Erlmrt. Independence, Kan.

SHIDLLFJ.¥ BROS:" BARRED ROCKS. BOTH UtUlcy $1.60 16, $G.OO 10.0. Mrs. P_ A. Pettis,

�tlng9. Pens $UO. Oscar Daub, Elm- Wathena, Kan. SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, 100 U. SET- N1��A�i\�:�(TLaIo��if!Y, K�!i:GS. MRS.

da�. Kan. WHITE PLYMOUTH RO'CES ONLY FOR tlng '1'5c. Mrs. Emma Downs, Lynqon,

BIA.IlRED ROCK EGGS 3C EACH. 10 '¥EARS' seventeen yea.s; bille rlbbo'n winners; $1.00
Kan. BOURBON RllIDS. EGd'S 11 FOR $2.541.

careful' -breeding. Wm. Spealman, Marys- per 16 0,. $4.00 _per �Oi). Lambert Bros., 'GOLDEN WYANDOT,TE EGGS FROM PRIZE Augusta Hand, EI}sworth, Kan.

vl�� Kan. Smith -Center, Kan. -

winning stock. M. M. Donges, Belleville,
--------------------, Kata. MAMMOTH BRONZE EGGS 25 CTS. EACH.

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCKS. EGGS BUFF AND WHITE ROCKS. WON SIX' � ,
C.....rle 'l'hompson, Cimarron, Kan.

$1..60 and '$2.00 per 16. F,'ed W'arl'en, firsts ,at Hutchinson Jan.• 1:914., also spe- WHIT.1ll WYANDOTl'ES-EGGS, 15 $1.00;
To<ffi, Okla. clals. Eggs 16.' $1.0'0. 100 $6.0'. W. H. , 100 $5.00. Mrs. Emma Arnold, Mauhattan,
_____________

.________ Beaver. St. .T·ohn, Kan.
.

Kan.
EGGS. pe;Vl:�I�E M:;�C�i':ne�X��¥��V�1Je W�;iEol�L����:r�.iiR'�f�ach�Gi:�g�NR 'COLUMBIAN AND WHITE WYANDOTTE

d, Kan. ,

I

15, $6.00 100; Will hatch April 11.' W. K'. eggs. Mating list free.' G. D. -:willems, In-

+--E-B-A-R-R-E-D-R-"O""C-::K:::-E=G-t1'"'!s=,-'--:$-::1-::.0"O'--::P-::E=R=,,-'--:175'. Trumbo. Roseland, Kan.
- rna'll, Kan.

....
,

.

00 pel' ·100. )Nm. C. Mueller, R. No.4,
PURE BRED WHiTE ROCKS. BEAU- CHOICE SiLVER WYANDOTTES. 1,6 'EGGS

ver,. Kan. ties. Bggs f�r 11:a tchlng. '$.2.00 for 16;' $1.60; 1110 $6.00. Mrs. EdwIn Sbuff,
c•..:... -.,...

.5.00 for 60, $8.00 for .100. "rs. Elmer PJeV'na., Kan;
/

'iidTF' ROCKS. "GOLD COIN STRAIN." • .,...

.""'JIilsgs fo'r hatching. Rufus S. White, ' Lane, .Burllngton, Kan.

apulpa, Okla.

ROSE COMBED WHITE - WYANDOTll'E
eggs from great laying atra In, $1.110 per

1-6, U ..OO per 1'00. Eggs at all time.. Oar
land Johnson, Mound City, Kan.

WHIll'!Iil WYANDOTTE EGGS , CENTS
e8ICD. C. R. Bo.gg.s. .co.Jumbus, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND

eggs from prize winning stock. Eggs l&

WHITS WYANDOTTE EGGS $3.50 A HUN- $2,00, 30 $3.00, 100 $8.00. Fertility guaran-

dred. Alice M. Barnes, Atlanta, Kan.
teed. G. A. Wlepe, Beatrf'ce, Neb. .

TURKEYS,

WHITE HOLLAND EGGS. MATING
free. G. D. Willems, Inman, Klj-n.

LIST

M. B. TURKEY EGGS $2.00 PER 9. TOl(
tor sale. Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, I�n._

WHITE HOI_LAND EGGS $3.25 PER 12.
Grace Garnett, Marion, Mo.

OPFER'S WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED
R<>cks: 108 pl'8mlums. Eggs 16�.$1.00; 100

$5.00. -Pens $3.00 and $5.00 per 15. W.
Opfer, Clay 'Center, Kan. WHITJll WYANDOTIl'ES, PRIZE WINNERS,

winter layers; eggs '$1.00 setting. Frank THOROUGRBRED WHITE -HOLLAND TUR

Maxwell, Alva, Okla. H�r��n�gl�n�2.00 per 11. Mrs. Grace Dick,

BOURBON RED:;!. FINE STOCK. EGGS
$3 for 11. Julla Haynes, BaHeY'vlHe, Kan.

---....a

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND EGGS $8
per 12. M·rs. John Hartwell, Good�aDd,

Kan.
'

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. BLUE RIB
bon winners. Mrs. A. J. Higgins, Effing

ham, Kan.
�PA.R T R ID G E ROC KS-NQFTZGHlR
"ttaln. E_ggs now. WJ,IUam A. Hess,

Humboldt, .Kan. _

--------�----��---------------

PURE BARRED ROCKS, FARM .RAISED.

$1.00 15, $4.00 1,00. Mrs. Wm. Sluyter,
�.,well, Kan.

B'ARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY (AT
Bermuda Ranch). Eggs, $1.00 for 15;

H.OO per 1�0; Satisfaction guaranteed.
Frank Hall, Toronto, Kan·.

WHITE HOLLAND
free. Mary Culv.er,

THOROUGHBRED BARRED ROCK EGGS.
EGGS. EGGS. EGGS. FROM THOROUGH-

11.00 15. $(.00 100. Harry Cummins,
bred Burred Plx.mouth Rock chickens, WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS ExCLUSIVE-

'Tol'Onto, Kan. "!"�60 per seltlng. SaUsfactlon guaranteed. Iy,' cts. each.. Mrs. Henry Behrens, Lyn- MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY

Gus H. Brune, Lawrence, Kan.
' don, Kan., R. No.-4. eggs. Few hens. Mrs. Ada. POindexter,

Medicine Lodge, �an.

BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM HIGH
scoring birds, U • .oO for fifteen. W. R. EGGS - MAMMOTH

Conyers, Ellis, Kan. turkeys. Catalogue
King City, Mo., R.I.

BUFF ROCK EGGS, 15 $1.00. 45 $2.25. 100

·,1.00. Pen, 15 $2.00. Mrs. Pet'ry Myers,
Fl'edonla, Kan.

-

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM CHOlr;:E STO€K.

No culls. 80 eggs �1.1i·0. Mrs. E. C. Hlc!<s,
Columbus, Kan.

.

BIG TYPE BLUE BARRED PLYMOUTH SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE 'EGGS FIVE

Rocks, Bradley strain. none better. Eqgs dollars per hundred, $3 pel' 50. Mrs, Alvin

15 $1.25, 30 $2.00, 50 $3.00. 100 $5.00. Mrs: Tennyson, Lamar, I{an.

T. B. Mltchell, McPherson, Kan.

BOUJ;tBON RED TURKEY EGGS $3 PER
cleven. Satisfaction guaranteed. H. B.

Humble, Sawyer, Kan.

R���ot��:\mE��D�'7.Sl1�rio�Rl0�;5� !i;-.: PURE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY

010. Elliott. Delphos. Kan. for sale. Prlce 20c each. Frank
___________________

.__ Fredonia, Kan., R. 3, Box' 8A.
15C AND $1
stock. Ideal, BOURBON RED TURKEYS. 2 YR,.

breeders. Eggs $3.00 per 11. Free
log. Stover & Myers, Fredonia, Kan.

fllGGS
Dut·st,

WHITE ROCKS. FARM
15 75 cents, 100. $l.oo.

R. 3, Hillsboro, Kan.

RANGE EGGS
H. F. Rlcbter,

,

BARRED ROCKS. BRADLEY'S .HEAVY
laying strain. 15 utility eggs $1.50, 100

$5.00. Choice pens $2.5'0 And $3.00 setting.
Mrs. S. M. Thompson, Blrmlng�am, I,owa..

BARRED ROCKS. 68 PREMIUMS, TOPEKA,
Manhattan, Clay Center, Denver. Eggs,

15, $3.00; 30, '$6.00; 15, $1.25; 60. $4.00; 100,
$6.00. Mrs. D. M. GlIlesple, Clay Center, Kan.

EGGS F!)OM RoriL BLUE AND RINGLET
Barred Plymouth Roc.ks at $1.06, $1.50

and $2.00 per 15. A. L. Hook., P. O. Box 456,
North Willow Poultry Rancb, Cotfeyvllle,
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS,
setting from high gr.ade

Poultry Yards, Wayne, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS $;;.00 PER 100. RATES
.

on larger ",umbers. Mrs. M. E. Stevens,
Hum·bo<l4t. Kan.

OLD
cato.

BUFF ROCK EGGS $1.60 PER· 15, $'5.00
per 100. Free range. S. :a McNeely,

Cedar Vale,' Kan.l

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVE

ly. 16 eggs $1.50. 100 $6.00. Frances

Shutf, PlevnA,' Kan.

CHOICE' WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR
setting, $1.00 for 16 or $4.00 for 100. C.

O. Levine, Marysville, Kan.
"

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY
,

eggs $3.00 per setting. Flock headed by
40 lb. prize winning tom. S. H. Lenhert
Abilene, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGSo'from prize winning stocl<, hens score up t

_ WHITE WYANDOTTES. EGGS AT $1.60 97. Tom 96%. 10 eggs $6.00. Cecil Mc

PURE BARRED ROCKS' EXCLUSIVELY: -16.. $5.00 100. �atlsf",ction guaranteed. Arthur,�W_a_It_o_n_,_K_a_n_. _

Fifteen years' successful ·experlence. Eggs Andrew Kosar, Delphos, Kal!. ---

$1.00 IS, $5.00 100. Safe al\l'lval guaranteed.. BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS. FROM

Glendale Farm, C. E. Romary, Prop., Olivet, SILVER WYANDOTTES. WELL LACED; large dark red tboroughbreds. Direction

Kan.
farm flock. Eggs 15 $1.00, hundred ,$5.00. for ralslng with eacb se�tlng. 11 for $3.0'0

J. B. Fa·gan,.. Minneapolis, �a,!, .

Mrs. C. ·B. Palmer, Uniontown, Kan.

HIGH SCQRING PRIZE WINNING WHITE
Wyandottes. Eggs 15 $I, 50 $2.50. Mrs.

Ira Abbey, PJeasan.ton, Kan.

BIG TYPE, P)'tIZE WINNING BARRED

Rocks. Eggs $1.00 15. H 100. John Mc

Connell, Russell, Ka,n.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. PRICE ll-EASON
able, considering quality. Write Milton

Deihl, Lawrence, KaD.

BRED TO LAY BARRED'- ROCKS. ABSO-
lu tely the finest 10t I ever owned. Sa.tls

faction guaranteed. $1.00 setting, $5 per
llu.ndl.'ed. Behnont FarIll, Topeka., Kan.,
BQx 69.WHITE ROCKS, FISHEL STRAIN. EGGS,

15 $1.25; 50 $2.75; 100 $5.00. Mrs. Frank

P9well, Buffalo, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.00 1£, THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUB
$3.00 '50. Fum range and pure stock. key toms from prize winning blue ribbon

Mrs. L. M. Ayers, Centralia, Kan. birds. Large. deep dark red fellows from 2
--------------------..1 year-old stocl<. Also eggs. Elenora Poultry
ROYAL WHITE WYANDOTTES FROM Ranch. Brighton, ,Colo.
choice matlngs. $1.50 per 15. $.5.00 per 100.

Chas. H. Stollstelmer. Berwlcl<, Kan. MAM'MOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS
stocl< scored by prize!winners at St. Lo.uls,

Kansas City and M.o. State shows. '5.00 per
10. Guarantee satisfaction or your money
back. A. Ackerman, Rich Hili, Mo.

THOMPSON STRAIN "RUrGLET" BARRED
Rocks. splendid winter layers; payers,

finely marked. Eggs. fifteen, dollar; fifty.
three dollars; hundred, five dollars. Tracy's,
Conway Springs, Kan. -

ROSE COllB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS,
100- four dollars; 200 seven dollars. Mrs.

H. G. Stewart. Route I, Tampa, Kau.

.BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK EGGS. FROM
ten pound hens, and twelve pound cocks.

A. H. Duff, Larned, Kan.

WHITE P. ROCK EGGS $3.00 PER 100.

Extra large alock. Mrs. C. E. Peterson,
R. I, Box 65, Windom, Kan.

PURE BRED F'LYMOUTH 'ROCKS-THE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS AND DAY

.heavy laying. utlllty kind. Eggs. $7.50, old chlx from tl'ap nested stock. Circular. �CONAS.
ri;er lOO. Also pure bred. regIstered H-amp- Mrs. l'iI. E. Jobnson, Humboldt, �an.

'.
_�._

snlre swine from champion sires and dams. EGGS FROM ,UNDEFEATED ANCONAS, 1�
Isom J. Martin, Lancaster, Mo. FARM R4-ISED' SILVER 'WYANDOTTJi)S. $1.00; 10.0, $5.00. Lucie House, Haven

Eggs 15 for $1, 100 $5. Baby cblcks 100 Kan.
FULL BLOOD BARRED"" ROCKS. FLOCK $10. Julia Hayne�: Baileyville, l{ansa�.
heal!ed by -cockerels bred 'by Madison SIN'GLE CouB MOTTT"ED ANCONA EGGS

Square' Garden winners. Farm raised. Eggs BONNIE VIEW WHITE WYANDOT:r�,
.

.... "'.

15 $1. 25, 3� $2.00, 100 $5,00. Mrs. John extra -fine strain, eggs are testing high. G
100 $�OO, 16 $1�00. ,0. L. Burn,ett, Councl

Yowell, Route 4, McPberson, Kan.· Mrs. N. W. Burbaril<, New Sharol), Iowa,'__ r_o�v_e_,__a_n_.. _

BARRED ROCK EGGS. BUY PRIZE WIN- EGGS FOR HATCHING "FROM WHITE W'Y-
EGGS FROM HIGH' SCORED ANCONA.S

nlng stock. Our' birds won 8 firsts at andottes; Fishel strain dlrec<. Write for
winter layers; $1.00 per setting. Susan

Hutchinson' and Wlcblta. Pen eggs $3 and -Prices.. Mrs. ,c. F. ·McLachlln. Gray, Iowa. DeTar, Edgerton, Kan.

$5 per 16. .utility $4 per 100. Descriptive
circular. C. C. Lindamood,.,Walton, Kan.

WaITE ROCKS. WON FIRST PEN, SEC-
'ond cockerel Missouri State Show, and

practically everything In 1t county shows
throughout Missouri. Eggs from fine pens
expertly mate4. $5.00 per 15. delivered. Util
Ity eggs' $1.50 per 16. Fine mated pens or

triOS for sale. Sidney Schmidt, Chillicothe,
Mo.

ELEVEN YEARS EXCLUSIVE BREEDING

White Ro�ks. Eggs, 15 $1.00, 100 $4.00.
O. .J. Stolter, Harttord, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. RANGE $1 00' 15

$2.511 50. Pens $3.00 and $2.00. Mrs. �
M. Markley, Mound City, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS EXCLU
sively. Eggs 15 75

-

cts, GO $2.00. Mrs.
Jessl'e Seabloom, Stockton, Kan.

B)\.RRED ROCKS. .HATCH YOUR PRIZE
winners from special mn tings. Virrlte to

day. T. w: Hubbard, Liberal. Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE WIN

ne,'s, $1.50, $2.00 per 15, $6.00 per 100.
E. L. Stephens, Garden City, Kan.

UTILITY SILVER WYANDOTTES. 16'
eggs $1.00. 100 $4.00. Pure bred farm

raised stock. .T. L. Benson, Olsburg, Kan.

HAlImURGS.
.... .."

HAMBURG EGGS, 16 $2 • .00. NONE BET
ter. I;arry Inman, Route 1, Keokuk

SIL�R WYANDOTTE EGGS. 'FIFTEEN Iowa.

$1.08. One hundred $6.00. 60% hat.cb gllar-
--

anteed or or-der duplicated ·a.t\ half pr.llle. SILVER SPANGLED .HAMBURG "'EGGS

Virrlte for elr.cular or orde.r direct. 8. B. $1.26 per 15 P. 'P • .T. L. -Carmeaa, �_h�
Dressler, Lebo._ Kau. • � Falls, Kan.

EGGS FROM PURE-BRED .BUFF ROCKS.
Hens laid all winter. $3.50 per hundred.

;H,·s. A. F. Slegllnser, Peabody, Kan.

J
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_ �0f!E m1llIB?, W� .J;4EGHOl{N·. lIIG.GS '!KiJilLLlllRSTRASS. W,HIIJ.':m.. OoBPI�-

. .

.

- f '3:.za; per" SO; f:&,O-LR- r-ow. Mrs. . ">Ii, B; . 14!l09' p;err l6'l �Wl.) per IOI'i' a,arililll:e�PURlll SI,NGLE COMB REDS, BA1<B'Y C�- 'SBlHl"F(]},!i.'lIIl1r.·� C.. m:£ODlIrISGA:NmlUDD, ,Blumettlbr" Ra�btJj IJlkUlu, -; 'Ier, Rliey, Kaiu., .. '

"

lllC'; iY. B:, SCott; Cbillb;v.,. K'an� . ·mating' 11IIt: EMili fironr. my,' Ka'nll8:s' a'llitl � . " .

_
.'

.

_

, .00'
.

Nebraska -Btate sllow \1(lnner.s· vel'y,'· clieaJl; PURR: 1:6. C; B'lJlR.F'"-IlEaH.GRN EG�. 160 'HI'GH· 'seORING� KlBLIIE�iIlR'" wmll'3'
.R: e: _!fED' l!IG'Ga' CEE�P;' M.A!T:j;NG· L:u;I�' 'i;'ou: �iII: not. tie. dli!a:lummtec1; Jr.. 'R: lII'o�'1 .7&; ciS'. ,1.0.. f,I '��o, BftDlt· ol11ol(s' In.; ets, Oi-Wnll'_tonJ einrlJ,· Mi's. :WJlUamJ DIlI�

tree. �. D. WIII!m!j,. Inman; Kan. 6r.ary·, ,ebncOl'dla.. K!&n; ;�1I8; m.attl', Ii;ynd.on, Kim.
.

, }lI'anha�ta.n,_Kan.l. _.

. ';
\ i.

PURE" S, C:
-

RED EG.GS, roo" $3:011. MRS; 'RH'0DE ISLAND'- RlllD!fi< R0TR b0M,Bffi 'SlNGLJIf e� Bl!1l,\lF"LE(}RORNS-BXAtP-E,;.g; G:.. BUF1F OREINct.'llON;S'l EXCL1l8£VBEl'l::
'

Allie W:est; Box 31'5'; .Ga.r,nett,. Kan. Eleventh year"llf s.en,dln-g: out guarani.eed- , s�ow'l w-tttn:e.rs: E'g1l8 11> UlO'O, 100' �iOo;' elgh't yea.rs: Eggs.' fa,rm prices., Mrs. JI:-n.
'..

. tertlllty and\ safe arrl,v,al: low. 'llrJc·ed,. eggs, Geo. D.orr;; Osage' City, Kan. ,
'

Rltchle,.O'lIka.loosa ·.Kan.. "
•

_ .
__

ROSE- ctJMB" RlllO' EGGS', $1.6·0! NND' '11.00, c'onslderlng: qualfty ott stock. g'atlng. list
-

.'. ". ' '. I.
•

ll'er- 1.. WilHam Early, Rays" Kau. tree;: H. .Ii:.•. SIIH'ily, Law.rence,. K'an. - F,RIZE" Wo�t:NG SIN:(1'OO CG]IlB BROWN" KE'LLERSTRASS Ii. C. WHlT.Jih ORPLN�'
.

-

'. .',
-

Ile:gho�s. rOil' eg,Ks $':tZD. 3'0"$'1::'.5 .. Clias; ton 'eggs $7' per' 100. '$2 setting. 1I.·N;
,

EXTRA F.INE QP.ALIT¥" S;�. RED E�GS, ROSE COMB' REDfr. ,WON' FIRS:!" E-EN' Dorr lII.' Som!), esage"Clty. Kan., .Fulhir, WQodblne,. Klan.
.

� f
15: $�,OO, J:OO '&i00. 0,. C. Du_pr.ey, C!,v,de,. state sllow. WIchita 19U. Eggs from. thl""

.

'.

"

_ • '. '.

.
•

Kan" . perr- $'6 ..00. 2 cook WOW.: $3,00. 3' u:oa:· EXTR:A!.n.A:�GE S"C: .B. r:;EGHO'R�,g. EGGS' THGR0UGHBR}i:o-. 'So C. BUFF' ORFING:•

I ' Utility $�.0'11 fOr 1'1;:. ,IhculJ'ator. $]>'OO:per ;1.'00.. l1er. 15- $';1.;00; *.er-iul1 $41:0'0. '€lilx; lOci, Mh. ton eggs for' hatching, $1: ,i>er. .is. 'D. _J.PURE BRED R, C. REDS: $3;76 10'0. 'F'ARM Get' mating lIat: RuJ)y Moi'r.�s; R'osaUit, ft',!'-,!' Walt,er I:)amllet • Apllene, ·Kan. ., ,'itlemaim. Claflin., Kan.
rang,e. Mrs Jao. Cz,Q_cker, White €lty;, --' -,-,-'�.----------�-----

Kan.· ROSE COMB R. I. l'!-ED. LARGE' HONED',. PURE' S::- q, B'RO�N LEUHQR'N lllUGS IS: ,C. - BUFF ORPINGTON EGGEl:
fieav), layers. Red F-eath�r arrain. Lo.w $!hOO· !l!5. $'1',00, lOa. Elk,press at- post' pre- rals�d and tree range: $4 per 100;,

HIGH GWA-D'E REDS: 10 EcrGS U.60 DE- f1ttlrrg,. sliap'ely c'ombs,: . long, llodlesl' brll· ·pald. g. D,. Hotibie. Tipton. Wan. Ware. Oa.wker City. K!_ln. '

llver.e'd. '!lhe Oakley Poultry Yar-dB, 0a'k- �1�n\2���;, .�t�h'$:.���r 19�IO$7 �'1-�� ls5e) $�t�� EGGS-FULl:. B�OOD SINGTIE' C'OMB' ;S. G .. BUFF. 0RIHNG.rrONS;: EGGSi- BRIZIEley; Kan. _. ch'olcely bred's-rocK only; Mrs.' G••W7. �er�y::, ,BI'Ol'l'tr' n.,ghornw., .I5· $1.00: 5'-0. $2;�0: '1'00' winners. Fine buff all througn, Ml'e. !t.
R. C. RED' EGGS. REDS BRED TO LA'Y, 'R. 1. Topeka, Kan. ' ,'$'�. Mrs; M""a:ttle Story;'Oleo: 0k!�, .M. 'Hagaman,,·B-ennet•. Neb.. � ,

, I.Dc (Bettln'g): U ..OO ('100). ebarles Sigle" E';GS' ]10R H:A..TCRING FROM. F�R'M" 'R08-E e<;>MB' B'RQWN _LEGHORN EqGS:- 'WHl'rE: 9RP-ING<.L!ONS. EGGS $'.5:09, JilElRLucas, Kan.
r-ange Rose C'omll Rhode Island'tReds e"," Specialty 12 y"...rs. SB_tlsf!).CtlOIl' gu",ran-' 100: $1.00 for 15. Chicks 16· elm 'QearilI>,

ROSE, COMB'RHODE ISLA-ND REDS. EGGS olus!:vely. Our flock Is healtliy' and' vigorous teed. 011ve Hc,sk,lns; Fb,\Vier-; Kan: Rog�llndorff. Carlton" KaD.. _

$1 00 16 'it 60 100 Earl Da:"Js, our- eggs were almost 100 per cent tertlle',"
.

.

Ote�o • .'l:�. ' . per, .

Jast year. $6 per 100 or $1 per 16' eggs, Day <EGGS' .F-R0M PRIZ'E STOCK. S: C. WHITE ;CR;Y,S'EA.J;,· W.H-l:I'E. QREINGmON< B:� ••
____�-----._--------..._. ,0Hi' cliJoDkp' 20c each. 0rder {rom this ��. BegHorns, $'1,�'0 per' 10. ,6 per-' 1'00. BILby' Kellerstrass·. $6 per hundred. Mi'!!-' �
ROSE COMB RED'S; STANDARD BREl.D. J. B: Helsel, Route, 6, _Grlnnelr; .Iowa. ., chlcks.- Vilrs: BIl.lley. mlnsley.; �: -_ {Batters"'!. Yates Center... Kan.

la��a��om" thr.ee pens•. Sha:mleffer, Doug·· Rb�'cOMB RieDE' IS:tAND. RED. EGG!S· �.PURE BH'�D' ,&�'�G_BE' CQ),M_B' BRaWN�lrK...E'LhElRSTRlA.:s's: o. W�" 0RmNGrmN
�

---------------------:1\ -(rom, D' grand-pens mated to" roosters £eghorn' eggs, Iif'teen fo.." 51)c. $'3.00' per!' eggs, $1.50 per 15. Mrs. C. B� Petel'BOQO,
EXTRA, FINE ROSE COMB, REDS,' EnGS .eosUng tram $10;00. to. -,36.DiO' Eggs' $1.50 ,.hundl-ed' Slidle Ba.te�, Sprhrghlll; Kano tR. I, Box.66. Windom,. 'Kan.,

15 $.],.00. 100 $6.00. Ml's.. €harJes Joss" per 16 and.up. ,Reductl�n on laFger 'Clllan·.
, .'

'. ,'. ,.

Topeka,Kan.· titles. Good range tlock $o.O().·per. 10-0. S... t� ,LA!:rtGE" VIGOR()US .ROSE7 c:Q¥B WHITE" 10RB.INGT,�N-S, BUFF; WHIll1E1; i(J.TI�
____________________ ;arrlval and, fertility guaM,JI'teed. Send. for' r.;egltorns., Eggs $1..00 per 16. $:5',00 Der-

'

Fancy. Eggs $1.60 up. BabJr), cl>loJte•. lIIIilil-'

R��.Wo C;_��O�d �t1n�D:e�::., X��W1fk!� pa:talog. W: R. Husten, Amerh:us, Kan. Ihundred. Claud' Worrel. Z'lmnd,a:le. _

Ifan. ling !lst. BOL S11" Russell" Klan..'
_
'"

W.hlte E.'J.ty. Kan. II � --

-
.

:SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS; PRO'. 'G(j){J,D'EN BUli)F' 0R2-lilIfGTONs;' €(l()B
� --'.�-----

' LEGHORNS.. , )ltJC" _Jay-ers; _prize' winners; Eg.gs. $'4:0:0-: per',
.

strain.' Eggs 30 $1.76. 10'0" $1>'l-6'l ww.tr.
SINGLE' GOMB RED lllGGS,'lli 7,�or'10ft,'U,.00,· �. .. � �..

'.
!1.00; GltUap Pourtry FarRIJ, Bram'a-n', ()kila. ·House. Ponl.try. F.armH SallIUL+, Kan..

,.
6'00 $10.0'0. Mrs. H. A. Iiushby, 'Rydal, IFW,m, 8'. G; 'WHITE. LEGHGRNS;-A\Ii.lil'X ReYSE' C0M-B" WHITE!" nEGH"" �� , . ,

Kan.,. Republic Co. , ,�p:ongr CHanute,- ROan. .' I' . <JR.".... ,_]jJG�S., ;BUER" OIt-PIN'G<r0NS:, B0'(fB'LBj :I'iB!k"
___________________""'- 1 "\

,_ I .}fe?-vy layers. ,$1.00 per 16, $5.00 per .1000 good size and color. Eggs $1.li(JIJf, _!l:1l:
SiNGLE,.C!3»B· RIllI!l' EGG:�" 15· FOR' :'5'(,). S. C. W, LEGHORN, EGGS;. ;1.'00 �3.,(J0', Wi. tClrcU}anr. Je�rrle Martln"F'�a_uktort;, K�n, ;60. Maud Fagan. Mlnneap.!,lIa" Kan•. '1" .

100 for $'bQO. Safe' ar.r,bral, gua:�antjled.. Ji I R .. HJldr.eth,. Os"",ego, K...ru 'ItO"""'" eOM'Bl BR'OW'N LEfGHOftNi EUGS
.

_�'_
W Williams Olivet, Kan. ,! .

:-""".' '. .' .111 VlIGORClIU.S FULB, GROWN InIRE'�,
..

. 'a C: RUF.<F EEG-HeRoN. EGGS> FR0:M Gu:P. �r.?m' tln� tB':,m' Hoek ma�ed:\ wl�1r Ifcore� 1 ,
Wlilte Orplhgton enelierel"" Brio"" $l1'Glll to>

ROBlll'....C;0MB' RiED EG�S� F.R0�1 HI'GHl; w.lnner.s. Ft. Weeks, Belle,,,JUiY;. K\am ,ckla., $';,00 100. Win. S!die., .A:ckley, Io.W'a .. 1$i1.0.0. Wm. BllIu.ps,. �vnee Roelt'o>�
sco.r,I'ng, ,pens,. $11.00,. $2'.00. selting.. ¥•. E:.

,
' ,� . �S; e: B-Rom;N' TIEGH@RN( EGUS' FUR:, ,.'

,.
• ",

.

Gillilan,. Qhrdell> C1t¥, Kam . ,S',__ C. W:, LlllG'H,GCRN· EGGS. 16 76. CJlloNTSI. j Ifll'teiilng' $,1\1111, p_ 100 $1i:0l) p'en' Iiundl-ed:: glN-GLE COMB BUF'R
.. OR�G'l'()�

---- ........,_�----�-----'----·II 30· $.l..25,. Inez. Gookin, 'RUSSell,. Kan.- 'Hl WI: B' .• B :I�' 11'1' Tn �'t N' _ Q' Standard bred. Eggs. t:4 O:Ol Ina. G'li1clt8i> ,

DID, '¥.OU. N0lJ\W,E MY. Blq,. COMiB�NAifl1ION' • ." . . "

�.
• ro�n, "BY e, ""an... '" r, _��__:: 1'10.0Q, 10.0. Ne,tt1", Kubik,. C ...ldw.,lI;'�

01!e,,' In tltls._oo'lumn or .A:prll 4tO-·.1. Read! Ir.. ,SIN<GIlE eOMB WEI'llli!" LEGHGRN CC!leR\� .E.G'G8' F'RGM S': C:' BReW-·Nf LEGHORNI I . .

.
'. .' ','" ..

'

D. HI. 'Welch,. MaekSi\(JUe, :man.
.

e1'els $[.OO! E.. K:a-garloel D.arlo,� Kam < prize' wlhners. B'oth matlngs; :J:6l $1 all' a'nd, 'I'HORQ:PGHBRiEll S G. �IJF.l\' QIU'Hll'ffi
.

.

, , lup. ro'O' $'4'-0'0; ro. $0;110' H Ni HOld '. ,i. ton eggs $1.00 fOl!' 15;, $6;(fo Der:- Iiundl:ad.
RUSE COMB' RED EGGSi FI�'JIEEN1 F.GR' is,. G: BR(l:WN' LEGH<ilRN> EGGS, "4"PER�jM�ade, Kan:

..•• eman, ldellveJ!ed. J. A.. BI.unn.. 8.t_ A.. W<I.oHItIl..,KiLno.
$1. p.ostpa'I�. f4\ per hund,ed. f•. 01 b, Mrs,. hundred. Hulda Keearns, G1r.am;, Klan.. j I-�.·--:::,..,-----,-·�----------�

Jaeii' Shoemwlfer; Na...,klll· mam
.

l .' . 'lill ;C•. W. LEGHORN. EGGSrFOR SALE. lllC!lX. SAillE-B'lIEI.F' �R'PIN'G:r,QN.I .�.G&
,

.
, ,

.'
Pu;R·E, S� e. Wo. LE.�HORN' lllGG9, I'D ;,'1:.0.01, I from vigorous famI' raised, flock. 75 cts..

Stock Imported, dlreot! t ...o� lllngland. J!I[�.
PURiE' BLllJ.oJl)ED, RGS'Bl; (l:O� RK?ll)B. t 10.0: Woao; .T.- L. y.oung, Haddam,> Kan. per; 15' $(f'.,O.O: p.et 100. k. re Cochra:n;, Anita ... ;I!,g. list. read.y� E. R.. McKeen Br.add¥,vUl!l;.
Island. Reds. Egg!",O:O" tor; $2$0.0, $ilI,DIll per :..

'

, ,. , , iCal!lf' CO�. Ibwa1' _,' IIow>II. .

,

10,0.. Dr.a;ke. B�os." J..well,. Ken.. :S, €'. W,
.

L>ll1GH0RN EG,GS, L1i. $'LOO, 100.;I, ' " .......'
,

"

.

'. '

I ..,>011, Mr& Jel'1'Y.' Br.ack, Ha'o(ens'o'IHe, Kan.. \:O�R'R'S' PR'IZ'E' ROSE". C0� WHITE: ,WHITE ,ORPING,mGNS-1D', ;mG� :m�}II.
TI£O�OlJGHBR1ED. !;!iNG�E. �0].o1llJ, :&. Ii.. I Leghorns wen 85 ribbons and silver medltl! I ca.r.etulll(, seJ"c!ed.. stoc.J<,. $2•.0.0.. Ba�t.
,Red, egg., n.On p.e..-, li;', $5100� mo., Mrs: �EGGS .S,. q. W:. LEGlilORNS;. 100 H.OO.. 200, ,Eggs, n,0,0 lIeI" 15� ".6'0' pel' rare .1£. m. Ef.on-. Ifre&,-, E, H. .Anderson" Box .M�6B,_·Dlnd8tio.,

Clara Helm, Route al. Topeka,. Kalll, • $;'1'\0:0: D....V01 Blliker;. ll:on:.w:ay"Sllr.lnga•._Klan. 10sa'1{6 elley; Kan.
'

.

Elam -

_-

ROSE,· C(?)M:BEDt RiH:CIDEl IIi�.A:iN:P'· REJl)S, . lSi- c; W. bEGBlORN EGGS 11» $ !U. 0'11. 100, 'RURE. BRE-B' SlNar.:.m· e€lM'B'.WH-I'llE'I!.EG;' iWHIT.E· ORoEINGTcrNS: DmElrl!' ER·
ElIgs, to. hat'chln'g;. Wor.l.te, for Iila<tillg Ilall, f6'(JII.. Scor.ed: . J� E. Glahj. M!anhattaiq'i horn!!:' w.Yc15O:ttfco'cJt-er.els mated'to' Flra:ntz<! :mellerstl'asa1 $30, mllltlnga:" n' $iI:.1Iil :ea

F. Bi Sev;er-Rnce, Lost ,Bllrlbgs, Kan. )11180'; I 'h.ens and pullet!!; Eggs; 16"-$'1:00'1' 100' ,'4:001 ipost\-.1.'OO' $U;'Oo.. :Mr.s. John:. .Jev.an'srw:&k�
--------�------- • ! . i.A:dolph· Berg. MoPllersoll'j }i;am. IElan. .

ROSE, C.GMB· REll)· EGGS,. FliF!llEEN· $8:.. 'SI-N<H'>E, COMiB' BuFF' LEGHORN' EGGS;.�,..-------- _

Hundredi: $5'. Chnlce birds, Refl�lle eggs, I 7,6"0' n>. ,;11-(1,0 1'001 A:. 1:.. Gllra·rdy; Gl'eeDl..IBARRON'S LEGHORNS. I'M-P0RTED SIS. W·mmE. C3RHINGID0NS:; :mE'LLliRSlDRi'
Mr.sl Art,hull' Jaeke, }law,nea' CiQi, Neb. -

:man. ters and brotli.ers. ot· Mo. egg cotrJ:es't wJn. ' ""Inner.s and" lay.ers. Eggs, $>2 P"" flr.teem.
---------....,..-'-------..,...- .. ,

!pers. �ua'tlty' WhIte' Runners.. MJ-£tlnll" IIst,ISatisfactlon guaranteedi, H.. B! llUm:1iIB,.
SEVEN Y.EARS\,BRlElED[NQ:' 8-ING;r.,E, €0MlB 'BUF LEGHORNS CHOICELY BRED. 30 tree, J'I1s. R, Snyder, Box M. Fra�er; Mo. Sawy.er .. Kan.
Reds., Best y,et. Guaranteed, eg.gs. $6.00,' eggs; � 1.0'11' $-.i. Joifn, Ii. Reed'l :Gyons, ' 1------..,---------------

100;. ·Mrs. George DlIlonl MoEoUith. Kion:. :man. , ,R0SE� C9MlR' BUFF' :&mGHORNoS' EX'6'LU"-, 'IPRfZE;WINN'IN'G S, IT. BURl\" ORP..ING
,

.

.

"
. '1 stull'. Largest, JP.ost ha�dsome Iieghorn. pen eggs hvo and!. tnl<ee dollars.- pe'� naeen:..

EGGS: ROSE €0MB, RlElDS. OUR BIRDS'IF-INE' SINGLE COMB, W;HIIllE, LEGR<llRiN-S: Greatest wInter la�ehl kno,wn. Fifteen select UtllJ.t:v.: eggs. one dollar. Mrs._ A�lce Stew'ar:tl.
produce w·lrrner.s .. Enee m",tlng; list. Reb·., Eggs" chIcks. ,Armstrong Leghorn, Range,. ,eggs, ".1.6'0':. 10.0: $'6.D.!):- Sate;. del1.very· g.uaran-, ,Map:leton. man. .

erts·, & Ba.,uman. Box. +261 Hoisington, Ka'n •. 'All:t'hur. Mo. �teei£ GO'ldimrod ·PouHr.y Farm" Mesa, COlb. ',----:----'�'-----------------,
_

' .sINGLE C.o.MiB BUFE'0RPINGJ.l1C1Nffi. BR'EDo
S. G. REDS, UNSURII!:A!SED EGG' REC€lRD SINGLE AND ROSE. COMB W,uIIl',E LEG- SINGLE' COMB' WHITE: LE'GHO'RNS' i for q)1allty.. and egg. lIroductlon. Send' tor
to" winter 1'3<10.., Even)' egg, guallanteedi I hor,ns. B.....d-t·((..law,. A·.·J:.. Bucllana:n;. Lln�! "Frantz" and "'Yesterlald'" stral�. Eggs� Imat-lng, list. SlLtlsfao:Uon. g)Iar·anteedl. El'i'an'Jr,

101! $4, Mrs. ,J'ohn W,hltelaw, I:.awrence/,Klam.lcoln, Kan. . ,yard: titteen $1:DO�·. hundred' $ToOO: R';rnge" ,Flsltep,. WJlson.. Kan... ,J.

_"
.

, , -- ,$6.00 hundred. Mrs.· li'10_ Smith, Amorita,
S. €: RElJi)' EGGS FReMl Sll'O<l!I€.THAnt'WeN. fPU:EJ>E. SINGLE' eOMB BROWN I:.EGHOR'N" ,Okla., R. 2. -_. oS: c. BUFF ORPINGT(')N EGGS' FRoOM!"
the rug;. Pen $1. ton 16:" r...nge stock. U egg ... $3,00 10.0. lItfrs. Henry; Wohler.; HJlls-

r

" prIze, winnIng, steo.k. $1,00. a.. Bettin'S. $:610.01-
per, 100•• Florel'ce E. Hopklnsj Sedan, K\an;, Iboro •. Kan. '\ SIN-GLE COMB' BItOWN' LEGHORN E'GGS" per hundr.ed: €lilc'its' 2'Oc eac)i. Mrs-.. @Il.as;c

1 trom 200 two year old hens mated' wiUi. O'Roke, Ealrvle.wI. Kan.
ROSE COMB. REDS EXCLUSIVELY.. PURE ,SINGLE. COM-B BROWNJ LEGHORN· EGGS' cockerels scoring 93%. Heavy. layIng strain..-------------------_
bred, healthy tlock. E'ggs, He pel' 15� $'4.00 100. Chicks 12 cents. Bert Cooley;... 100' $'4,0'0, D(J· $2;00, 11). fl,OO. E'aw. J.,Dboley, lS; G. BU!i'F 0RP!,N'GTON EGGS $2 .. PER

Chlcle-s· 10c each. Nell E, Ba'lla, Walnut. .li:.rena� Colo. .Selma, Iowa. _, 1.6. Mammoth Bronze turkey eg.gs 5'0'"
Kan, _'

.

.
'

cents each. from. flne stoclt. Mbs. -Perry'!
-------------�.----- tS; C. WHITE LEGH0RN EGGS $1.00' PER PURE BRED SINGLE COM-B 'WH.IIDH LEG•. Higley, Cummings, K'an. '

LUNCEFORD'S SINGLE C9MB QUALIT"ii' 15, $3 for 90, Eug.ene Bailey, Ok'la Clty.,.· hor:ns., range �alsed. E'ggs fbr settlng. ------

Reds. Pullets $-1 and $2. Eggs. $7 hun. Okla., R. 8. $4.0'0 per hundred. Every blr.d In flocl< has, My.- $'3.0"0 EGG'S' B:A:L�NCE OF SEAgON'
dred' prepaid. Sadie Lunceford, Mapleton.' __.•been passed on by Judge ,A.therton _ Harry,' for n.50 for 15. These White O'rplngtons
Kan..· SINGLE. COMB BROWN' LEUHORNS; Givens, Madison: Kan.

. . "

:are oJ' the Best. Write for list: it's different:
Ngs $'2.00 per hundred: M�s, G.'lias•. Gi'nn', ; C. J. Page, Sallpa, K)tn. .

. Haddam. Kan.. S; C. BROWN LEGHORN. EGGS. 15 $1025, c' •

--�-----------------. ! 60 "4.00. 100 $7.00. If you, want to ge'tl :BIJFF ORP.INGTONS: PR�Z'E 'WrnNERS;
'PUREt BROWN. ROSE' COMB LEUHORNI fine .pur,e bred stoc� 'r!th small. Io.¥est.ment' SPlend_JU layers. My catalogue now. ready.
. eggs 3'h cents each.. L��ra Ai. Hazen,. ,give me your_ or.der.:. sate dellvery,. satlsfac.- ,I can plea'Se yoU" Nil charge� palcl_,.on egp'
.Wayne. Kan. .tlon guaranteed: A. B: Haug, Centralia, August Petersen. Churdaon. Iowa, -",ex Slt.

L.N-RGE, r.ONG' BAEK, DNRlf> RICH. RED . oman, -' --

.

...,-:----------------�--
R. C. Reds. Eggs $2.00 50'. $1.00" 15._ $4.0.0/.ROSE· COMB BIlUWN-. LE'GHGI-RN EG'G:S; D'ON'T OYERL0.pK' QVERLO'0K F:A;RUi

10.0'. Nora. Luthye. North Topeka,. Kan.,.•. 10, 7'5:C; ro.o .$4:00'. lIifi's. I'da., S'tandltelld; ,R'OSE' �.0,MB. WHll([!E:' BEGRI€l'RlNS; �S:' :r:; you' are Int'eD_"sted .l'n Buff; :v!'-hlte Ol"

Rt. NO.6. ReRdlng. 1Can: thorou/flrbred· blu'e nlbbon w.inners,. Pen' Black Orplngtons, send fer m� 1914 mo·tlng'
____________�,,� • ._

•
'No. 1. $.3.0'0. fo" 15� ,$5.00 tor S,O, $1.11.00 for I,llst. Chas. Luengene; BoX' 149. Topeka, K/an.

D�:��. W';¥'w'l�ier Ciay��DSh.oJ"�!m:i� 'R���d: ��:.:�4.�Ri��·itn��1����� �fIJ-!,�' 'WJ� ���'l��i �0����:I���0�5,BJ!;00Mfr�: �: Pu_REl' BRED' smaLE COMB BUF-J;'70RP-
$6.00' 10'0. Mr.s. Waller. Shephend" Woed� ·SYcamere. Kan. E. Master.s,. Manhattan. Kan.. In�tons, p_en' ,he'a;de'd by sons ot; Wmrl
war.d Oklo t 1 ..

CeoR·s ('191'2') firs'l:' MadIson' Square. Garden'• .

.

NGGS FROM CHOICE'S: C. �BROWN LEO· ,EXHIBITION . AND UTILITY' SINGLE and AI:entown, Pa., ,cocJ<erels. Eggs. !6'
ROSE, COM,B. RED'S-lllGGS FROM, G00D horns. Range' l1a·lsed� Mrs.' A. And'enson-; Comb Brown Leghorns. Eggs from pen No.. H.5.Q; .A:dolilli Berg; McPliel'son, Kan.
Carm. frock 75c tor !S; $'4,00' per 100. fG"eenleat; KiLn.

_ .2, 3) 4 •. $11.00 lIeIr 16'. T:TUUty yard, $;1,.00.' p'er
SIN'GLE COM"'" WH'I'l:E' 0'RPING!Jl"''''''ChiCKS 10c. Mrs: Jelin B'u'clienan, Solomon,,) _

. 116 or. $5.0,0 neD 106. MilT.- L.eghonns'are' e"!tra, . .'. ,.,.., .,

'
." 0,3,,'

Kan,. R. 2. .LAR'GE S. C: W:HIllJE" LEGlIi0RN:' EGGS'" :large size; good winter la)fers. 1< hlLve been' eggS', Klelle�stra�s. and ,Eooll: st,...ln, he;nll'
___________,,-

" 100 $'3:00. Farm range. Hattie Jones.. ,breeding, for 26 .. l1ears. 11. 1'. Swer.dfeger, bred to grarrdsorr'l, Crystal.s Klng'l1l?-!8; Blu'e

SINGJ:i.E, €:IDM·B' REDSI EGGS. T�E: RiE)); J....mestown, Kan. .Wlc�!ta,. Kan. " \$;��g,np,:�n¥�{. �;;m��I������ 2�:M.;.,=!_; .

klnd._ that ar.B! re:n -,Prize' winne.", !la,tls- 'B:NBY' C:a:JlX F.ROM -S'INGLE GtI1JM'B'WHlTR'
f ,son; Kim.

"

faeMen- .guaranteed. J. J. Smith" Bur:lIn-
-Ei h lr . .

'

hI' Ii < i ", 1:0'· M: L ORPINGTONB.'
'.

,

gam-e" Kian. rSlio�:ie'� ir;�'Ortl ra. seor ng ..
,

c.· .. a\
:. �

.

.

.

•

.

� liS, C. WHI.T.E) Cl'RP.ING:'.CONS; EG'GS'

-WHITE'S LAY,ING STRAIN' SINGLE, €l3MiB, � ," ". ·��I.TE C!JRPINGlI'ON. EG'GS; 15 $':£;.2.5 $1:..5:0. lio:lJK'ed' or' r.ead"" tn. d"elIv.e.n.. from. Jfens
. R d Eig.gs U to $'SeJler 16· W·nlte, today. ,Sl C•.BUFF LEGHORN EGGS ,F'0R S-.A;LE" D. P. Neher. l\['cCun:e: Kan. . �wJnnlngr practically. a� ·flrsts at show.. 1m'

,e s: 1 H' L. Whit ' ·1.7,�m N; w: . n cts setting, 0'" $4,0'0' 1'00. Mr... W. C: ) , ,noI;tj>tEtrm Kansas:, A'ek for mating; list. Bilse.
tel' mwt.ng lIs�. ',' ,e,

,

• aco, ''!TOpliff, Ho,w!l.-rd; �alJ,. 'WU,IWE; O:RP1!NGU10N< EGGS F0R H<A:TG.'H- ;matlng: $0.0.0" pen' 1'0, T:TtHit\l1' $10.10'0) per' 10.0,Wiclil.ta,Kan.., �

Ing;, Gusta!; N'elson" Falun;. Kan. ,Guall",nJee' "l!lg·lrt' chic-If", pel" setti'ng.· Ed

EGGS Fl'HIi HAlllCEIiNG: FR<lll!4i-' PURE! ,RO&E> ®OllH3· :mroW.N J!.EGHORNS: S!l"oere-!I.' "Granerliolz, EsboD'; Kam' '

ih1etl, Rose. €omb' R'eds•. $-1,0,0; per 1'5" $6 per.: not Inbred·.- E'(:gs;_ 1'6, �O'O•. :1'4)'0' �OO;, Bl, BLACK ORPINGTON EnGS $1 ..5.0'. PER 16, '������.��======�����==
'hund",e�. Bally' �h4Cl,<S' 1'0'0' ea'clll Mrs .. €.1rarles·liF: Evans, WilseY'; Kan.

_:
¥.. Po J" L.. <l!a'lImean,. Neosho, Falls, KaJU

.

I l\IINORCAS;�lIl,. TOl1OntOj Ran.
. 'SINGLEI C:<ll]d'B w.H.l'l1E. IloEGHQRiN. EGGS T� MR'S., HELEN, CQlEVINlS; BUFF' ORPc ,�.�_�_�,__w__w w�_�,

R.. Goo RK0DIll. ISLAND· R-EDS. BElST WIN_I; and..'b;iIIiy· elJlbRs,. reasojla:1tle- pllibem E.. Ington eggj3 and- chicks. Junction. Cit)!,. ,SINGL¥l' CQMB ,BLAG!K, MINOBCA. EGGS
tel' lay,e.s. Eggs fr.om Mg,h sco1'lng, bird&- ,Ka-ge;nce; DarloWl Ka·m •

. ·Hillin., .

,
• • $'2,00 15'\ A" L. nlston, G'al:dlm Clt� :man •.

$1.00' per. 116\. ,$6.0:0 per :J;(Ja-. Mr.s. A. J. NtclL-
.

" .,
.' ,

,. -

olson;, ..Man-liat'ta-n;_, K'an.
'

,s:LNG<E.E'G!'Ol!'B' :SWEll' F-EGH'0RN EIQ'G8.. 11?' 'BUJIIE\ (\)R:P�GTC!>NS� lJI;, 'EGGS" $.1�OO·:, 100' IS'INGI.E COMB BLACK JlITNO:R€,,�S."
_

'". , .! $1.00: 1.00'" $0.00. Pr.epal1l. Mrs; F'ranli:, $D.OO. Ralph Chapman. Route 0;. Alr-kansas l Choice eggs" 1'6 $1:26. Sarali Peters, Nash.
R0S'Bl', G!tllMB' BiEDS. 'DHR,EEl> 'PENf! ()F� lW.emp� "W�tor.t'. K''l1«J.. • jClt:il•. Iran. . ,ville,. :man.. -

,

1\1& husk¥ fIne coloned' birds. Eggs $'2;0:0; j "

.' •• , ,
'

,
•

pe;0settiilg. F'1ll't1Uiy gua:r...nteed\ Fre4' 1': Ie. c. w: J_;EGl{ORN" EGGS. 100% :£ilERTIE<- jPliIRJiIl B�ED' S. Ci!;, BUFF QR�IN9?PQN' SINGLE eOM'B' WH.rTE' M'IN'ORe::A!- EJG"GSi
N-l6e; . Lea;v.enwo"th\ !tan. 1 It,y guaranteed. Eggs half, price. Rebert:, eggs 5.0, cta.. fOr 1:6:. "1l1'81 Schaible;, Falr�, T'eetzlf strl'1m Pero o'n" and' two:· � r:;.

" ,Ket'trhMn\. B'o·on.vllle, bull jvlew, K'an. '0
, ,BI'yant. Cbt�onwo'odl FaHs. Kiiln:

EGW, 'CRIeR'S:. R'OS;m: CGMB, REEf EGlISi:
'

',' .

,

�eur dollars hunarea. Chicks fifteen cents' ROSE COMB' BROWN LEGHORNS'. 'KiU!IloP iSI e. BUFF. <llRP.I-NGJll(i)Nl EGGS" FER'llI'I!.,. l�l G. BL.�CK lIf:INtilRC.A:S· WrmlF S-IIZE "":rra;.
ewcfi,. Sro\1i1(a:ctlO-n. g)1'B.....a'U·tlre·d: It.. Jl. TlUlln... \ strain;, �ure bred�.· Egga U.76. 100.. Mrs. II, ,It;y testlll:t. N. m _ ear.penter.,. G!ouncll quality. guaranteed.. J!lgga per settfuSl,
.k�, �.arnes, Kan" R. No.1, ' Ma1>y.· 1114elt;, Ra'llSOml'_Kan;. ,Gro:v.e;, :man. "

_

,$1.60. W. F. Fulton" Wate,ville,. Kam.

R08l!l� Gl0MB, R'Ell)91. FI'F'1l¥ PREM'I,T:T'lI<lBJ IS, e" BUFF LEG�G)a.tfj· EGGS!.' FRQlIi£, lEGGB F-ROMl BREJl)' 'D0 LA� 'AN-D, ARE, )Si <l!. WH,IIl'E'M,INORC.A:S, 'lll!lE'llZ. SlJ.'ftA[N',.·
'Iltcl»dln"g Ka.lJ'sas _Sllft'e Shows. Pen. e�-'l he ........" lay.lng\ hens: ,e;o<en, butt colo!,�, "16,' laiYlng- 'Whit", O""lngtoDs, $}h60' per settlng. none; bettar. Rose Comb, Rhode. Island.

, �S�9·:.er, s�g"e;R.:n��e::�Ii��J'de�nl��;OKa:.r�1l �:�s: a'lm:;;�'wl�ii�ldg K����eU'ou:�: O���h.' 1'��c.r::el:��tt�e'1. �P£l:�sl��,a·Ch!8etel{a��ne ';:::':teA.EM:���� '(i�f:gn;�;d b;�\·IS,Ei!�. tor.
�� "

-

in:m.::t), ff!.\·,�·u9!t· ... �".

sn:'GLE COMB R'EDS, BEST BLOOD •

pilze winners; large; darli: even color:
Eggs, baby chlcl\s. J. B. Hunt, Oswego,
Kan.



DUCKS. LAN.oSHANS•

..

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, STOCK AND WHITE LANGSHANS. EGGS $1.oli �ER 16.
. eggs. Mrs,·A, Ptacek, Emporia, .Ka.n.. Wm. Wlschmeler, Mayetta, Ran.

.

'INDIAN· RUNNERS. SILVER CUP WIN-' BLACK LANGSHAN-EGGS, 76 CTS. PER':l6.
.ners. Burt White, Burlingame, Kan. Mrs. Alfred Graham, Haddam, .Kan.

EN.GLISH RUNNER'DUCKS. WHITE EGGS WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS $i SETTING.
10,0 $7.00. Jennie Sloan, Boloourt, Kan., Mrs. ,.Howard :jilrhart, Independence,. Kan,

PURE BRED PEKIN DUCK EGGS, ONE

do!lar eleven. John Bradley, Garnett, Kan.
BJjACK
birds.

Kan.

LANGSHAN
$l.IiO per 15.

EGGS. SCORED
John Bolte, Axtelf,

WHITE RUNNERS-EGGS, 18,_$1.50. 26
$2.50. 51 H.OO. 100 $7.00. Clierry Croft,

.Junction City, l{an.

SNOW WHITE, PRIZE WINNING INDIAN
'Runner eggs. Send fOr "catatog. Katie
Lusk, Plains, Kan. SCORED BLACK LAN,GSHANS. 'EGGS, 15

$1.25. $1.60 by parcel post, 100 $5,00. Baby
ENGLISH PENCILED INDIAN RUNNER chicks 16c each. Mrs. J. B'. Stein, Smith
ducks. Eg.;s 15 $1.00, 50 $3.00. Mrs. -Henry Center, Kan.

Wohler, Hillsboro, Kan. ---------------------

BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHANS. lilGGS
from stock winning every 1st at Kan.as

State Fair and State Show $3.00 for 16.
Range fiock $6.00 for 100. H. M. Palmer,
Florence. Ran.

MAM�OTH BRO:-lZE TURKEYS. TOMS
sired by "Champion," seven times a first

prize winner in Kan. and Mo., $5.00 to $15.00
---''--------------.;;_----·-Leach. Buff Rock cock e rets., Buff eggs' $3.00

'per sitting. G. W. PerkIns, Newton, K8:D.

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUN,'1ER
ducks, Eggs. 12 $1.25; 2{ $2.25. Mrs.'

Edwin Shuff, Plevna, Kan.

WHITE RUNNERS. SNYDER FISCHEL
strain. Eggs $1.50 per 12. Mrs. C. B.

Kellerman, Burlington, Kan.
·BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHA:-l EGGS.

Pens headed by cockerels from America's
larg�st L!!'llgshan farm. High scoring. Pen
�o, I, $2.00 per 15. $7.50 per 100. Pen No.2,
$1.00 per 15, $5.00 per 100. Range stock,
75c per 15, $4.00 per 100. FralJ.l' A. Vopa t,
Lucas, Kan.

EGGS FROM CHOICE INDIAN_ RUNNER
ducks, F.awn and White, $1.00 per setting.

S. H. Lenhert, Abilene, Kan.
'

WHITE INDIAN RU:-l:-lER DUCKS, FANCY
stock, white eggs. Free mating list. J. F.

Cox, Rt. No. B, Topeka, Kan. BABY CHIX.

. PRIZE WINNING FAWN AND WHITE IN
dian RUnner ducks. White eges,. 15 $1.90.

.

';<l,!:lnnle MlIler, Kincaid, Kan.
.. j.
�.", JNDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS, FAWN
� � and White, $1.25 for 15, $7.50 pe,' 100.
I'. W;",W. Eddy, Havensvllle,. Kan.

;>
"WHITE INDIAN RUNKER, FAWN AND

White Runners, Buft Orpington duck eggs.
Mrs. T. N. Beckey, Linwood, Kan.

BABY CHICKS-BIG 'O:R:DERS SOLICITED
5 . kinds. Eggs for hatching; custom

hatching. Can't Br-eak System egg carriers.
]j'ree circular. P. C. Fish Mammoth Hatch
ery, 4334 Belleview, Kansas City, Mo.

ENGLISH PENCILED INDIAN: RUNNER BLACK PO.LISK.

ducks $3.25 per trio. Eggs $1.00 pel' 13.
WHITE CRESTED BLACK POLISH EGGS

Cly-de Cregiow, BurJington, E010. $2.50 per 15 P. P. J. L. Carmean, Neosho
Falls, Kan.

FA W N - W HIT E INDIAN RUNNERS,
white eggs, $1.00 setting, $0.00 hundred.

Viola Bailey, Route 3, Sterling, Kan. - . IIOVI>ANS:

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS; HOUDANS DEPE:-lDABLE - EGGS FROM
Money makers. Try some. 13 tor $2.00. 'selected ma t In gs, mature, line bred -atock,

Mrs. C:- B. Palmer, Uniontown, Kan. $2.00 per 15. Elm Park Place, Lawrence,
Kan, W. L. Bullene.

WHITE .RUNNERS; EGGS 12 $2.00. ENG
lish Penclled Runners and Rowen eggs 24.

'�.50. H. J. Byers, Homewood, Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RU:-lNER DUCKS. $1.50
13. Extra quality stock,Jrom prize win

ners, Adda Walker, White City, Kan.

BUTTERCUPS.

rSEVEB6,L YAlUETIE8. " 8EED.8 AND 1fU8sE.RlES .

EGGS FOR HATCHING•. SPECIAL '·IlAT- :8L'ACmlInLLEP'WHITE KAFIR. TmS,TED:" •

. ...Ings. Barfed Rocks. Buff Orplngtons, Bufl. S1.80�.lIusheL sacked. Fred. Paoey, Milton"
Orplngton ducks" Buff Cochln bantams. T. !&�II, Kan.

.

.

W. Hubbard, Llberal,-Kan. 1'''- .........,_-,.-....:. _
- . - RASPBERRIES, ·HEALTHY. CUTHBERT,

EGGS BY SETTING OR HUNDRED FROM Hiller, KTJrg.. '$2.00 hundred. Gould ce.,
'Prize winning Butt Orplngtons, White Onarga, 111:- .

Orpl·ngto/1s and ,Barred -Ply,m.outh Rooks.. '

-

yv. G. Salp, Belleville, Kan. - TREES AT WHQl!oESA,LE ,PRI_CES, FRUlrr

PURE BRED PL;MOUTH ROCK AND""S. C. BO�o�� Jf:�ita, ����ess, �IChltll" N�rsery,
W. Leghorn tested' eggs U.OO per 15, We -:-::''-::'-:-::-=-.,---===...,......,...__-----,-;:'---

have never seen tlner birds than o1!rs. Mrs. ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE;' EXTRA
O. A. Seaton, Jewell City, Kan. quality; sax free; send for samples. A. M .

Brandt, Sellery, Kan:'
25 EGSS $2.00. ROSE COMB BLACK MI- ,

.

norcaa vand Brown Leghorns, We pleased 800 BEST VARIETI-ES STRAWBERRIES
customers 10 years. Fine stock for sale. Oak' U·50, exprellB paid; -.lsI' fall boara, W.

Br,ush Poultry Farm, Tempieton, .Io�·a. Koell, �ampLon, Iowa., .� . .,

BROWN DEGHORNS,.. WHITE WYAN- SEED' CORN-BOONE COUNTY WEnTE
dottes, Light Branmas, Black Langshans, -ear· oorn; _extra quality; ta.ou p'er' bu." A.

White Rllnners, White Guineas, turkeys, M.' Brandt, Severy; lCan.
'

. geese. Stoc,k and eggs. Emma. Anlstedt,
Roxbury, K,an.

- -

PURE BRED POULTRY-FERTILE- EGGS. �

Biack Langshan eggs $1.00 per 15, $5;00 SEED CORN. REID'S YELLOW DENT.
100. English Penciled Runner ducks, eggs "Hand picked and gra,ded, fille qua.lIty.
$1.50 per 13. Bourbon Red turkeys, $3.00 One dollar fltty cents. Ask tor sample. Eld.
per 11. Mrs. Chris Knigge, Forest Home' Fulcomer, BelleVille, K�n.
Farro, Alexandria, Neb.

SE.ED CORN. BOONE·-CO. WHITE. 1912
and 1913. Tested 100 .per cent .at Kansas

State Agricultural college. $2.00 .per
' bushel.

J. C. Booth, Barclay, Kan.
.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, BOTH COMBS,
thoroughbred and non-fading; also White

Ilocks( White Wyandottes and Barred
Rocks. Eggs tor sale. Write tor rna·tlng and
price list. A. FrO'gge, Oakley, Kan.

SUN:-lY DELL 'EGGS OF HIGH SCORI:-lG
SLOck. S. C. Reds, pel! A, $1.00 17; pen

Band C, $'1.0'0 pel' 125. S. C. Brown -Leg
horns $4.00 150. Extra fine Bourbon Red

��,��e�s� be��':OW��·du�r.a�,,"lle�1�·:i:Sitac�..on.

S. CO:llB BUFF ORPD1GTON EGGS FROM
two exhibition pens $3.00 per 15. Free

range floci< $1.25 per 15, H.OO per 60, $6.00
per 100. �awn anrl White Indian Runner
ducks, extra well bred. $1.25 per 15. $7.00
per 100. Can fill orders quick. Good hatch
guaranteed. Shipped by pa.rce l post prepaid.
JaB. McKendrick, Gl en luaaa Farm, Ernie,
Iowa,

KAFIR SEEI:f, BLA'CK HULLED WHITE,_
graded, crop '13, tested 96 strong by CU8-

torners. $2.50 per 100 lbs. 'J. -C. Lawson,
�

Pawnee, Okla. ....

SEED CORN-125 OF THE BEST GRADED:
. home -"rown yellow s�ed cornvat $i.60 per
bus. 1,,1;1. two bus. bags. Bags -free. J. S.
Friesen, HUfiiboro, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE BLACK- HULLED
kattlr corn seed In head, 1918 crop, well

matured. $2.00 per 100 lbs. sacked F. '0. B.
David Klelm, BeSSie, Oltla.

DWARF AND STANDARD BROOM CORN
seed $3.50. Fet�rlta $4.00. Dwarf maize

and kartr $2.50. All per 100 pounds. Clay-
comb, Seed Store, Guymon, Okla.

SEED CORN.. WHITE, HAND PICKED,
tipped and ehelled; has been raised here

several yellfs; my own raising; 1912 crop.
J. D. Steve-ns, Route 5, Jewell, ,Kan.

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP
______� ��_�� WESTERN SEED FOR WESTERN FARM-
RED POLL BULLS FOR SALE. BELL- ers. White milo maize 'straight head fWD
man Bros., Hays, Kan. dollars per bu. Dwarf maize yellow one

. fifty bu. A. H. Ling, Jetmore, Kan.

A�::'�I��E�le�NS�;;�g.B2taI;,�t.::E:rt.P.! FOR
GIANT HIMALAYA BERRY PLANTS FOR
sale. The best blackberry' grown. Every

REGISTERED HOLSTIDIN' CALVES FOR body should try them. Price 50c per dozen-

sale. W. G. Wright. Overbrook, Kan. postpaid. J. Bruce Dick, Labette; Kan.

FOR SALE - 4 REGISTERED ANGUS
BUTTERCUPS.

-

UTILITY. FA:-lCY. EGGS, bulls. Emil Hedstrom, Lost Sprfnga, Kan.

baby ch lcks, Mating list. Box 311, Russell,
Kan. .

-
- REGISTERED YEARVI:-lG GALLOWAY

bulls for sale by B. F. Young, Richland,
Kan.

H1GH' SCORING WHITE PEKIN&.-- EGGS
.

OJI��O per 15. Miss M. Kr�gll,' Driftwood, F�:a!1S,\�:;-WR:ar llfi�DE_Src!;�,L�rd';:
�� .?

"QUALITY" FAWN AND WHITE RUN
-ners for sale. E. H. lflllan, Manhat�n, BLACK LANGSHANS( EGGS 76 C'TS PER

Kan. 15. 50 or more • cts. each. Henry Kamp-
Ing, Eismore, Kan.

FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUNNER 'DUCK
'eggs, 18 $1.00, 50 $8.00. EYa Neal, Climax, BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS 15 $1:-50. 100

Kan. $7.5'0. ·Baby' chicks, 15 cts. each. ¥rs .

FISHEL STRAIN WHITE RUNNER �UCKS,
Geo. W. :King" Solomon, Kan. FETERITA SEED GRADED AND' TESTED

13 eggs $1.50. Gallap Poultry Farm, Bra- TENNEHOLM LANGSHA"NS. BIG, BLACK,
. 97% germiqatlon U:76 per bu. Ask for

man... Q!5la.
. -,

.

beautiful. Eggs $1.50 per 15, $2.50 per 80. INDIAN -RUNNER DUCKS, FAWN AND samples. A. M. Brandt, Severy, Kan.

Mrs E S Myers Chanute Kan wnne. trio U.50. Eggs 7jjc dozen. Duck-

mDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, IS EGGS $1.00.
... , ,.

1.lngs 12�c each. Rose Comb. Rhode Isla.nd CHOICE GERMAN MiLLET SEED FROH
'100 $5.00. Mrs. ,C. C. Henderson;' Soio- HIGH SCORING BLACK LANGSHANS. Reds. Eggs, 15 for $1.00. Chicks, 10c. Agnes grower at $2.50 per. hundred. Sample on'

....m0IJ. K,an. Eggs $4.00' per hundred, $1.00 per 15. Mullin, Walnut, Kan,' J _
request. Andpew Ford, Linwood, Kan.

PEKIN DUCK EGGS FROM THE STATE'S
Martha Haynes, Grantville; Kan.

MAMMOTH"k'EHIN DUCK EGGS AT $2.00 SEE D COR N. BOO:-lE CO WHITE,
blue ribbon winners, Elizabeth Kagarlce, I BREED BARKER STRAI:-l BLACK per 15 eggs. White Plymouth Rock eggs, "tipped, shelled" test 98, $1.60 per bu.,

Darlow, Kan. Langshans. ,.Eggs, both pen and range. best pen at $1.60 per setting of 15 eggs; G,eorge L. Wrlgllt, R. S, St. John, Kan.
Write J 0 Roller Circlevllie Kan range flock. H;OO per 100 eggs. F. -C. swier-

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS-FAWN
,.., ,.

ctnskv, Bel,leville, Kan. KAFFIR -SEED GRAD:jilD AND TESTED-
"and Whlte-15 $I, 50 $3. Bertha Goodwin, FINEST BRED BUFF AND BLACK LANG- 97% germination, $1.75 per bu. Ask for

Tracey, Iowa.. ....- shans For stoclt and eggs write J. A. EGG'S FOR HATCHING FROM PURE BRED samples. A. M. Brandt, Severy, Kan.

EGGS, FROM PURE· BRED INDIAN RUN-
Lovette, Poultry Judge, MUllinvlI�Kan_._ B:r��d.IR���s, �li':,I;/I�ganr���e �t��d�t:�:: REID'Sf YELLOW DENT SEED CORN FOR

ner ducks. $1 for' U. Mrs. W. H. Avery, BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FR0M HIGH Light Brahmas, White and Black Langshans. sate. Tested and guaranteed 1912 crop.

Cold"!ater, Kan. scoring winter layers $1.00 Del' 15 or $4.00 Send for tree mating list. C. D. Porter, Al- $2.00 per bu F. O. B. Potter., S. l\.. ENefman.
�,

per 100. Qe'o. W. Shearer, Lawrence, Kan. toona. Iowa, Route No.3. '"
-

, CHOICE RECL'EANED FETE'RITA' SEED.
BLACK LANGSHA!'! EGGS .FOR HATCH- .EGGS FROM MAMMOTH" BROllZE TUR- Three pounds, 50 cents delivered.. U.OO
tng. Fine large boned farm stock. 76c per keys, first prIze winners Kansas State' bushel our track W R Hutton Cordell

15, $4.0.0. per 106. Mrs. Jacob Conner, Sigour- Poultry Show.
_

White Runner ducks and Okia.
... , ,

ney, Iowa. Buff <Or-pfng ton chickens. MrS. E. D. Lud-
wig, Waynoka, Ok laboma, 2,000 POUNDS ROCKY FORD· CANTA-

[oupe seed tor sale. Write for prices and
state amount- wanted. C. H. Browne, Lakin,
Kan.

���_�����, CHOICE DUROC-JERSEY

LAKENVELDER EGGS $3.00 FOR 15. THE for sale. Fifteen dollars.

FAWN AND WHITEI:-lDIAt" RUNNER everlasting layers. J. H. Wadsworth, Barciay, Kan.

dircks. Eggs for setting, white shells, Mound Valley, Kan. --------------------

$1.50 per 15. $8.00 per 100. L. B. Pickett, FOR SALE-EIGHT HEAD OF PURE

Horton, Kan. bred Shorthorn bulls, lwelve months old.
CORNISH. Ely Bros., Marlon, Kan.

EGGS FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUN
ner ducks. White eggs. $1.00 12. $5 100.

HI'S. 'Robt. Whitesell, Clearwater, Kan.
LAKENVELDEBS.

FALL BOARS
Joseph Lloyd.

ALFALFA SEED. NINETEEN THIRTEEN
crop alfalfa seed, flYe to six dollars per

bushel. Recleaned' and fine., Ask E. A.
Fulcomer, Belle-:lIle,_ Kan., for samples.

'

FOR SALE":""EXTRA FINE WHITE KAF-
til' corn raised 1913. "Tested 930/0--germina

tlon. $1.50 per bushel F. O. B. Assaria,
Kan, Sacks extra. Weeks Bros., Assaria,
Kan..�

SEED CORN-A GREM.T WHITE CORN,
large ears, deep grains, drought resisting.

Sample free. Price In ear $1.75. Shelled and
graded $2.25 per bu. Money back If not
satisfied. SIlX free. John S. Hill, Melver.n,
Kan.J�!�A�hlf�.NN:!d �-:;CI�y, E�r.�O :e�'Yr. COR N ISH EGG S, $1T� REGISTERED DUROC SOWS, SHROP-'

Also ducks at $1.00 each. Mrs. Kenneth Neher, McCune, Kan. sttlre sheep, horses and mares. 411>. New

Bab,bltt, Avon, Ill. Eng�and Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

"EXPRESS PREPAID;· WHITE AND FAWN WHITE GUINEAS. ORDERS FOR THE PU'RCHASE. OF ALL

and White State Show winners; white eggs, classes ot dairy cattle on a llommisslon

$1.60 per 15, H.OO ner' 50, $7.00 per 100. '1. WHITE GUINEA EGGS, $2.50 PER 15, P. P. basis are solicited. Write me your wants.

H. Kaldenberg, �ella, iowa. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Fall,!! Kan. L. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan.·.

DOMESTICATED MALLARD DUCK EGGS
11 for $3.00. Large Belgium Homer squabs BARRED PLYMOUTH .ROCK E,!lGS FARM

-

:tor breeding, six weeks old, $1.00 a pair in range $4 per 100. Pen $1 15. 'Penclled GOOD RED KAFIR SEED $1.65 BUSHEL.

���h��n,flt:w.!'.alr or more. .-!oe F. Nola.. ��:::s��, ?���. eggs $1 for 12. Ed Schmidt, Ferdinand Meyer, Garnett, Kan., Route 3.

EARLY TOMATO PLANTS 50 CENrrS HUN
PUREBRED WHFTE INDIAN RUNNER 43 VARIETIES, -POULTRY, PIGEONS, dred, 'postpaid. T. F. Pine, Lawrence,

eg��,C�� f��nt1����1 8l��e;:;"II���7Ie t�U�� t�hhl�� bSO':.;�s'o0�:.es�at�I':,��"evs4 �,;:,I::.�asMISls';,'{,U.i K�a_n_.__. _

dupllcate at half price. Baby.duckllngs 25c, Squab Go., Kirkwood, Mo. FRUIT TREES, SHADES, ORNAMENTALS,
each. W. H .. l;Irooks, ;seat tie, Kan.· berry plants. Waver-ly Nnrserles; Waver-

WHITE RUNN'ERS. TWEXTY FIRSTS BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM HEAVY LAY- ly, Kan.,
Including Kansas and Mo. State Snowe. Ing strains, $1.0.0 for 15; $5.0q.;,W 100. 18 --------------------

Eggs $1.50 per 12. $5.00-per
..
50. $10.00 years' experience; safe delivery "'guaranteed. FETERITA. 10 LBS. CHOICE SEED POST

per 100. Fawn Runners. State show winners Indian Runner duclt eggs. from White and paid $1.00. 50 -lbs. by trelght your expens�
for four years. Eggs $1.00 per 15. $3:.\)0 per Fawn ducks $1.00 for 13; $6.00 for' 100. ,2.85. Boone Co. White seed corn, 1912 crop,

60. Big free catalog. S:over & Myers, Fre- Write J. T. Bayer, Route 5, Yates Center, U.OO per bu.. B, A. >Nlchols, Hutchinson,
donia, Kan..... Kan. Kan. _,

..

", . .
�

9'�::u�r Jt��I��o:A��e��:-l���c� s�I';:: SEVERAL VARmTmS.

mens. Neyer defeated. Eggs only $2 per
13. Mary Culver, King City, Mo. BABY CHICKS. MRS. A. PTAOEK, EM-

poria, Kan.
FOR SALE-FAWX· AND WHITE INDIAN
Runner duck eggs; whfte egg strain; $1.00 SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. WHITE

per' U, $3.00 -per 60, $5.00· pel' 100. Mrs. Cornish, White Rocks, Touiouse' geese.

Robt. 'Grtilnwade, Blackwell, O�la. Tapley, Arcadia, Mo.
--------------------------------------

FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
$5.00 trio. Eggs $5.00 100, $3.0'0 50, $1.00

U. White eggs. White 1. R. draltes $1.50.
G. W. �klnnerl Baxter Spr:r.g'3. !:an.

WHl'l'E WYANDOTTES AND CRYSTAL
White Orplngton eggs .reasonable. M.

Garnant, Kidder, Mo.

BUFF ORPI:-lGTON DUCKS-GREATEST"
F��ND:,:�DCo��T�gSn�nt�orRN;f..fe��

M:��;�: �;gS�a$i�50. E��S c.$2Wh�te CLe:���� �: 'Kinkead, Neodesho, Kiln.'

eggs $1. D. M. Christy, Blackwell, Okla.

EGG�-YES, J;tA,SKETS FULt- OF THEM
from Fawn and White Indian Runner

ducks. 12 $1.00. 100 $6. Special prices
large orders. Chas. Comellus, Blackwell,
Okla.

PHEASANT EGGS, CHINESE GOLDEN
and Sliver. Also Japenese Silitles, eggs.

G. P. Crosby, Minneapol.ls, Ran.'

EGGS ALL VARIETIES. SUPERIOR QUAL-
ity. Farmer's prices. Kansas Poultry

Fa�ms, Virgil, Kan .. 25% discount for names.

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION,
foaled April 24, 1912. Extra good. Might

exchange for a pall' of large young mules or
horses. G·! E: Clark, Topeka, Kan.

25 HIGH 'GRADE GUERNSEY COWS. $125
\ a piece. No peddling. Also'l young reg
Istered Shorthorn cow tresh next month.
Jack Hammell, 215 Adams St., Topeka,
Kan.

DOUBLE STANDARD POLLED DURHAM
yearling bulls, by 2,650 pound sire and

1,600 pound dams.' Bulls weighed 1,000
pound. at twelve months. Clyde W. Miller,
Mahaska, Kan.

IMMUNE DUROCS. OHIO CHIEF, B. & C,
Col .. Improver brood. Choice ones. Thr,ee

male collle�, sable and_ white; \,ISD Whit\!
Wyandotte eggs, $1.00 tor fifteen.. H. M.
Harrington, Clearwater, Kp.n.

SEEDS AND. NURSERmS

.."

...

SEED CORN. REID'S YELLOW DENT.
Pure bred, home grown 1913 crop, dIrect

from tarm to you. Germination 96% or bet
ter. Shelled and graded $1.60 per bushel.
Frank W. Akers, St. Joseph, Mo., Sta. D...
R. F. D. 10.

STRICTLY KANSA$ 1912, KAW VALLEY
grown, tested seed corn. Boone Co, White,

Stiver Mine, Imperial White, St. Charles
White, $1.50 bushel. Reid's Yellow Den·t
$1. 75, OUr traci<,- sacks tree. Order quick.
Wamego Seed House & Elev., Wamego,
Kan. '

WHITE, YELLOW, BLOODY BUTCHER
and Strawberry yarletles of seed corn $1.50

per bu. Dwarf milo maize $2.60 per cwt.
White milo maize and teterlta at $3.50" per
cwt. Whlte_.kartlr $2.00 per, cwt. All se�d
tested. Address J. E. FarrIngton, Seed Corn·
Speclalls.t, Anadarko, Oklahoma.

FARM SEEDS-CHOICE DWARF'MAIZE
and white kartlr $2.50. German inillet

$3.00. Siberian mlll'et, $2.50. Canes t8.00.
Feterlta H.OO. Standard maize $3.00. Red
kaftlr $3.50. Standard and dwarf brooD1
c-orn $'3.50. Sweet clover $80.DO. All per
100 pounds. Claycomb Seed Store, Guymon,
Okla.

PLANTS AND BULBS: A'S P A II. A G U 8
roots, 2:year, 60c 100; rhubjl.rb, dozen, 500;

Concord grape, Red· Currtmts, H'oughtoD
Gooseberry, 5e each; Geraniums, 5 to 8c;�
Ferns 10c; Coleus,' Salvia. Swee� Blue Vio
lets, irises, 5c each; Dahlias and tall Cannas,
5c each; Dwarf Cannas, 8c; Gladiolus; best
white, pink and red; 30c per .dozen. If
wanted by mall add postag!,. Bonner Spring!l
Nursery, Bonner Springs, Kan. .

-

,
-

..

DOGS

SCOTOH COLLIES FlOR.
,Toews, Inman, Kao.
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FARME-RS !7�7)

Best Crop� For.Western K8Jls�.'�
GO V E'll N-)I E N-T :rARMBRS WANTED. :, TENEYCK'S RECoMKEN·Ji)ATI:....'"S.

.

)4a."e ,,06.00 monthly. JI"nIe UViDg qual'- ____�' ",

te�s, -yv te Ozment, 3"�F, St. Loui8, Mo. Although /1. M. TeJI,Eyek. JeU Kf!_n,.
WANT MAN AND WIF1E PAST 40 YEARS sas more tllan. a y!,!ar ago hill COuDsei
old wIthout chlldrenl to kj>ep houee on a 'f' .."'_.1'-' , ,,_ .

Kfarm for a bachelor, Address A. Eckley, on &rllung me.......... in wes"",m .

an-

Gonway Sprlngs:Kan." sas is still being sought. His advice te
a newcomer ·in Logan county may be
of interest and value to ....other readers
simIlarly situated. This is the inquiry:
1 have recently bought Bill Interest III: a.

tract of lan.d In Logan count,., near .�
Amster. Do Y'ou 'l!oDslder thle a faltly �
location for alfalta·an'd Is It usu'all1 a �
IDg crop In that eeotlon? Coul'd land -pI_itt ';In tbe .prlng be'seeded to 'altalfa wllh ... :r.
r'ealionable chance of set.tlng a stand' Dill.
or courae, I. sod'. ·It alfalta la' not practical.
would cane, corn, or kalflr J)r,obably st&lid ,a
cnance of maklna a crop on Bod broken out
In the spring? Would you adv18e_brealrln.
lhe aecond bottom and summer faljpwlng. "
rall!e� than planting this s);>l'lng ;n ordu tG
iet either wheat p� alfalfa ,next year?
"TIle sorghum' crops, includipg kafir,

milo, and sweet sorghum,.are 'besl; a.dlqit
ed {01'\ growing, under drl�farming eon

BALED' PRAffiIE AND ALFALFA HAY. WANTED-A MARRIED FARM HAND di'tions in Logan county, writes Prof.
A.1falfa seed. Lyon County Farmers' tor summer or year. S. C. lIoIcClelland. TenEyck in reply. "You may also grOW'

I WILL BUY, RENT OR TRADE FOR· A Produce A••'n, A. B. Hall, Mgr., Emporia, Milo, Kan. h t d b ski
good grain arid stock farm, In east balf Kan. ;' .

=-.,.==----:-.,-------_____
W ea to a vantage on new r.e I�g,

of Kansag. What ,have you? Address Lock - WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS. and after summer ;fallow A good ro
Box 184, Hale, Mo. 20 H. p, ADVANGE, REoAR MOUNTED, na.oO' month. Samp.l·e examination ques- t' •

..,-

Gaar Scott ae'parator 33x.6; B. "" B., tions free. FrankUA Institute, :Dep't F 1>1. ation to adopt is wheat, kafir or other
weigher; Rutb feeder. Edwara Elle., Tonga- Rochester, N. Y.

_ sorghum, summer fallow, lollo�ed again
noxie, Kan. '

MOTORMEN _ CONDUOTORS. INTERUR ..

' by wheat. This method of' rotation
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET. WILL ban•. $76 monlhly. State age. _Experience will keep one-third' of your land 'in
sacrifIce for cash. Trade for anytblng unnecessary .. QualitY now. :'&ppltcatlon de- wheat, one-third in kafir and D."r-

FIVE ACRES LA::-ID WITH NINE HOUS.J!IS, worth the money. Add:reaa Lock Bolt 11, tails free. F., cane Mall and Breeze. -,
--

renta:l UOO year. Gilt edge. Price U,OOO. MlIonliattan, Kan.
W -' UTED. RAT'r.WAY -"AIL-CLERK C-;--.R- ghum forage crops, and one-third in Ial-

'5,000 cash. $3,000 fIrst mortgage 8 pct. Ad- - -'LIo' AU
or ... "" I I I d hi h '11 bled

dress Fred M Smith Neodesba Kan- 'l:HE F'ORD AUTOMOBILE OWNER'S rlers and rural caulers. Examinations ov«, name y, an W re Wl . e ,p o,!
.

Route 4.
. , -' ., I friend, locate your trouble, repair your own soon. I conducteil naminaUons. Trtal ex- and cultivated so as to destr-oy �eas �

car, Book of Ipstructlons 50c; Satlafaction amination free. Write Ozment. 38, St. Louis. ,and conserve soil moisture, which. will.,{
guaranteed. Ford Repair Works, 2.1 N.
Market, WlchHa, Kan.

.'
LOGOMOTI,VE- FIREMEN, lilRAK!;MEN, 'put it in ideal conditioll for growiD(!J
electric mot6rmen, conductors. $65-'140 winter wheat.,

'

,

TOBACCO. I HAVE 'THOUSANDS OF monthly., Experience nnnecessary. Partlcu-' -

pounds of fine oid Kentuck cflewlng or lars free. I a6 RaHway Bureau. EaaL St. '!If you have a piece of bott9m .land,·
smoking tobacco; 30 cents per pound, post- ::t.ouls, Ill. . ,it may grow' alfalfa successfuliy" b�t
b�l:i. Jhas. T. Daniel, -Owensboro, Ky.,

.MEN TO SELL AUTOMOBIL� OIL AT 24 alfalfa will not usua:lly give pr:o.fita:ble
,. cents. Other oJls equaHy )O'w prices. Beat results on unland unless'it is plantedINSIST' THAT YOUR VETERINARIAN oils made. Stock and poultry tonics, hlgh�8� -=

vaccinates your hogs wl'th accurately test- ,medicinal test; very low ·Pflces. Guaranteed in rows and cultivated, which is a neW'

ed serum_showing highest potency obtaln- groceries at wbol�ale. Paints worth $2.0'0 method that is n9w coming into use
able. Southwestern Seru'm Co;, Wichita, Kan., ,at $1.25. Season now on-Big pay-Steady th h' h d' 1 'd f t
21st and Lawrence. Phone Mark. 1012. work. Write -Quick. Dept. ilMB Hltcbcock- on e Ig er, ner an s

\
0 wes t!rn-

HilI !Co., Chicago,
.

, Kansas•. "Vhen grown in this way, 'the

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED. alfalfa .is usually harV'ested for seed,
Splendid Income aasured right ·man to act and profitable yieldi' of seea have been

��s�uih�i.���s��ta��vin:fJ.er i����:�xopu:l'j�':,� made: You may, obtain a' bulletin on

unnecessary. ,A.II we requl-fe Is honesty, this' subject. from the U. S. Depart-
fub���8'veabub,:i���S.a�0 ;�n��l1��s�/�r����.fng� ment of Agriculture, Washington, p: C. "

All or ,spare tlm.e only. This Is an ex<;ep- "Spring seeding of alfalfa is t)l�- sai-
tlonal opportunIty for, a man In y'011'r sectlDn est and best nleth9d to practice in 'west-

.to get Into a big payIng business wJthout
n Ka.nsas. It "'otlld not be advl·s ........

·

capital and' become Independent f"t' life. er " ""/�

Write at once fol' ful�- partlculal�s. National to plow' the land and prepare the se
Co·Operatlve Realty Company, L-157 Marden bBuilding, Washlngt,on, D, C. ed in the spring.. The best plan is

seed .a1falfa ou iSUtnmer fallowed �

'J would ad vise the plauti,ng of k�fir'�
sorghurn on the new breaking, 011, if.
you break in the spring, let' the ia�,.,
lie fallow and sow to winter ,�lieat in.,;;;
the fall. If the sod· is very toug!t. it

' ,

will be advisable to break quite slil\llow"
and backset, plowing 2 or 3 inch.es deep-·
er· than the breaking, working tile'
g,onnd down with the disk and harrow,
so as to obtain a well pulverized and
settled seedbed. .

.

"The plan which· you suggest of break-'
jng the second bottom and summer fa:J
lowing it, in preparing for winter whell!�'
or alfalfa, is the better method. .

LANDS HELP W�NTEDVOR SALE

,

,

LIST YOUR PROPERTYWITH M. L. MUL
len Redt! C"", ;ElxccHslor .Spli!1ngll, Ko.' ,

ALFALFA. HA.Y IN
or wIre for prices.

mar, Colo. � •

8'0 ACRE ALFALB'A " FARM. SlIlLL- O}J
'trade for central Kansas land. Box 235,

FOWle_f., Kan.
FOR SALE-CARLOAD H'EDGE 'POSTS.
Addreaa leu Wyandotte, A:ve.. KaIlnII

CIt)',. M�. "

1_66 A. ,IMP. WELL. PHILLIPS CO., KAN.
On state Ilne, To sell at' a bargain. J. 1l'.

Rambo, owner, Herington, Kan. .

,nST WATElRPllOOF SHOE _AN'D 'HAR
,

ness oil. Hair-pint can postpaid :!5b.- Best "UNCLE SAM" WANTS' EMPLOYES.
Co., C.hanute, K�n. _

Parcel' post makes many vacancies. LI�t

F��. StLa�ta�t! T1!: O:jftE��Op�'';e;;�� ·-G-U-A-R-A-N-T-E-E-D___'--.-C-A-S-E-S--'F-O-R-�--S-H-IP-P-I-N-Q-<I �iaf:�:���°¥i'ep'ff� ::'aJJ����-:rt���e.N. v.anklln
S'IIY time. L..B. Allee, Sedg\'{lck,_ Kan. eggs by parcel post. M. Rdberts 'Co., 4221

IF YOU WANT DICKINSON COUNTY
Scaft,.'tt, R. C., Mo.

,

wheat, coen and alfalfa land, write Grover 'RESTAURANT FOR SALE - REASON-
Anderson. Chapman, Ran., for hla list. able. Doln. good buslne.s. 4-ddress ''Z,..

care MaH and, Br.eeze. I

WILL PAY 'RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN
$12.5.0 to distribute 100 free pkgs. Per

fumed Bor",x Soap Powder among friends.
No money required. M. B. Ward Company,
318 Institute· Pl., Chicago..

-,

� /

'l'���i�!��::;:-:gr ���dE� �:'::!i!°iu�� FOR SALE-4,OOO. HEDGE. POSTa. KAII'FIH
mobile. Gao. W. Peterson, Leonarclvllle, corn. Cane seed. Millet seed,,- Baled hay.
Kan. ,P. L.udvlckson, SeveJ\y. Kan.

.

$65.00 TO,.·$loO MONTH PAID )4EN AND
women In U. a. government ·posltlons.

Life jobL Thousands 01 appclintmenta com
ing 41lrioDg 1814. CommOn education suffl
clent-. "PuU" unnllces.ary.· Write tOday for
free llst of positions now ava.llable. Frank
lin InsUtute, Deli't F n, 'Rochester, N. Y.

FOR SALE---ONE' OF 'rHE BEST IRRI:' CARLOAD HEDGE 'POSTS FOR BALE;
gated 80 a. In Arkans"B valley.' For par- 8l1tndard size. Write for ruu pa.rUcular••

tlculars address Geb. Cooter, Jr., Ro.ute One, August Todmann, Yates Center, It..n,
Lamar, COlo. .

LONG GREEN LEAF, T·OBs:CCO TO cnElW
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOIt

�
Or smoke. 'l'Wenty-flve cents per pound.

caih. No ma:tter where located. Partlcu- 100 pounds de!lvered.. True Cloltlel', Holt, Ko.
lar... free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept.
6, Lincoln, Neb.

,

M:..UE ..HELP 'WANTED

SW,BET CLOVER SEED, PURE WHITE
blooming variety. Price per bushel.

hulled, $16; 'unnulted, ,U. Each of 60
,pounds. E. G. Flnnup, Garden Gity, Kan.

BIG SNAP QUARTER, McPH,F(RSON CO.
90 cultivation, bal. pasturel ,good Improve

ments, $2,300 cash, bal. time. Write for par
ticulars 'as this Is a big bargaIn.

-

Box 41,
McPherson, Kansas.

.

WANTED. liEN TO TAKE UP HOME
steads In good community, good school,

,

g_ood land, four miles of town. I have f"rmed
here for past alx years,' write me for par
ticulars. A. Sowers, C"ddoa, Colo.

·160 ACRES FINE ;BLACK LAND, WHAR-
to'n C�., sou th of Loul"e, .In rain belt,

Gulf Goast. Texas. Direct from owner.
Will make "eplendld flrT'm. Owner 'going -In
bUSiness, need cash. Address 19�6 Taft St.,
Fa,lrv1ew,Add., Houston, Tex.

EVERY HOUSEWIFE WHO�POSSESSES A
closet needs a Pocket Flashlight. In-

stantly lights the way. Absolutel,y prevents
accidents. Sent postpaid for $1.60. Agency
proposltlQIl. Flashlight Co., Dept. J,' Cha-
nute, lean.

' ..ADVERTISE 'YQUR PROPEHTY IN CAP
-.per's Weekly for quIck and sure results.
25Q,OOO circulatIon guaranteed-among best
farmers In Kansas and adjoining states.
Advertising rate only 8e a word. Address
Capper's Weekly, Adv., Dept., 'ropeka, Kan.

·FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE. OUR OFFI-
EXCHANGEiS, 1000, FARMS, MDSE., ETC.

clnl 112 page book "Vacnnt G0gernment. OV��!���\C��r;'';rnl�:l'ii�- for list. Reidy &

Lands" descrlb�s every acre in every county
In U. S. How seCured tree. '1914 dIagrams
and tables. Ali about IrrIgated farms. Price
25 cents postpaId. Webb Publishing Co ..
(Dept. 92) St. Paul, 1I1lnn.

WILL' TRADB 30 H. REGAL TOURING
car, nearly new" ''''tor 160 01' lh sectIon

western Kansas land. Address D" care of
Mail and Breeze. -

AGENTS WANTED

FOR SALE OR REJ-;T-40 A�RES, 3 MILES FOR SALE Oa. 'j:RADE-BUFFALO PITTS' ,AGENTS WAN,TED FOR FULL LINE
of Carbondale, KILn.; 30 under cui tlvatlon, threshing machIne located near HolsIng- fruit trees and shrubs. Worl< fuJI or part

balance paSlure and little timber on creek; ton, Kansas. -Good condItion. Wrl·te A. S. time as you prefer. Draw pay every weel<.
!:I-l'oom 'house, barn, cow lot, chIcken house' Morgan, Kansas CIty, Mo. V\'e teach you. 'Outtit tree. La\Vrence..� Nur-
and corn -crib; 1 m'ile LQ good sohool; 3 to series, Lawrence, I{an.

.

�v�����' a�nl ;:��,;e�etn�. J�:�gth��f�ifOdBa:-g�ln� TRADE EQUITY IN 6 ROOM HOUSE,

Mrs. Rachel Layman, Carbondale, Osage Co., we����;' �{����s-17an�:la��'�ce I��,�·oo.��� C�tts:.
Kan. $GOO.OO. White Way Rehl Estate Ex., Wln-

ALFALFA, CORN AND HOGS ARE RAP- _f_le_l_d_,_K_"_n_.--';._ _

Idly maklng- farmers In the southeastern TO EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE.. 650

b�����a�vde�ht���tJ'r�l r���;: O�8 ,��jn�e�it�ft�!: acres TeJl:as, 180 Colo; all ievel and ,good
Act Quickly while land pl'lces are so ex-

soli. Some Irrigated; nearly all can be.

tremely low. values rapidly advancing. Farm $12.50 per acre. Address for particulars F,.·
list. 'and "Southern Field" magazine sent

H. Murray, Box 1258" San Diego, Calif. ·WANTED-GOOD. RELIABLE' MEN AS
tree. M. V. RI$ards, Land & Ind. Agt., I WANT A KANSAS FARM IN EXCHANGE' local or traveling salesman to sell nursery
Southern Ry., Room 36, Washington, D. C. for 600- acres of good. unlmpro'V'ed farm stock. Write today. Wellington Nurseries,

land one-half mile from court house In Wellington, Kan.
INVESTrGA1'E THIS: EXCELLENT LAND county seat town, on R. R. In southern ������������;:=�������

In. Minnesota, North Dakota,�Montana, Alabama, The climate Is mild and health- SILOS.!Idaho. Washington and Oregon-adjacent to ful, free from snow storms. There are- no _

the Northern PacIfIc Railway-the bllst de- drouths nor crop failures. Most all crops
veloped sections of the Northwest; obta:Inable and vegetables, Including fruits, grown here.
at low price.. State land 'on long payments ·ThJs land will raise satsuma oranges' and

. �n���e�d:�oha��h��I;��OPI��ra�:J g:�::�e��o: pecans. We will trade all or part for $2�.5f)
Send for literature saylnge wh"t state most per acre. WillIs & Co., Emporia, Kan.

Interests you. L. J. Bricker, Gen. Immlg.
-

Agt.. 216 Northern Pacltlc Ry., St. Paul,
Minn.

$2.00 A DAY ABSOLUTELY SURE-MAN
or woman to distrIbute literature. 60 days'

wort!. Op'portunlty t,or -promotion. Experl
'ence unnecessary. Spare time may, be used.
Ziegler Co., Philadelphia.

SALESMEN WANTED.

When' judging the capacity of a cow:
it is important to notice the efficiency
of her di.gestive organs by studying her
handling,_ qualities. See whether her
hide is soft, pliable, of medium -tbiek
ness, and covered with a soft, silky coa:t
of hair.

WE WANT FARMER AGENTS TO SELL
.our silos. Sixty tons $97.50. None better.

In actual use four -years. Can't fall down.
'We have solved the problem ot dependabfe
silos at l'ow. cost. Bonita Farm, Rayinore,
'.Mo.

BlISll\TESS <{HANCES IF YOU WANT' TO SAVE $100.00 ,TO $250.00
on that silo you are going to bUild, write AYTOMOBILE Acc;rl;JssoRmS.

for Information how to make It of flat batt. �_�� � ��

��c�I���n:�n Ub��gfr��c�o�rxp:�'i,'�:, d��I��� ,.PLL SAVEl' YOU 'MONEY ON TIRES! DOL-
Deal-Rice Lbr. Co., N;o. 520 \Clapp Block, lar...·saved on everY.§.lze. 'Slgned gu-arantee
Des Moines, Ia. ,of 3.500 miles with ev.ery tire. I'll show YOU
=����=��=���=�=����= how to make'dollars on your old tires too.

,Don't buy ano-ther tlr-e until you get lilY'
P.A�}I�·NTS""_ I

illustrated price Hst. Write me today.. It
��..,..,.������www�������� ')'111 pay you. State size. J. A. McM.aDl1lfl,

MAnager. Peerless Tire Co., 304-B Htb. St.
West, New York City.

NICE' 360 ACRE IMPROVED FARM 20
miles from Minneapolis; part under culti

vation; can practically all be farmed; eight
room house, barn, granary, corn cribs, wind
mill, etc.; lays level; will produce good cr.ops
of corn, oats, clover, etc:; telephone and R.
F. D. pass buildIngs; one mile to railroad
station; good roads; 20 fresh milk cows

worth $70. apiece, G horses, complete set
farm machinery can go with the farm; price
tor everything $31.1>0 per acre, 01' will sell
farm without personal property at $29 per
acre; one-half cash. Sch\vab Bros., 1(128
Plymouth Bldg" MinneapOlis, Minn.

FOll SALE-GENERAL STORE IN GOOD
town. Close to market.. Dolng a nice

business. $3 ..000 will handle It. S., care ot
Mall and Bre·eze.

FOR SALE - TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.
Over two hundred: telephones. Pl'tce

eIghty-eight hundred dollars. For particu
lar .. �ddress LinCOln Newsom, Scott City,
Kan�' SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. "ALL ABOUT

Patents and Their Cost," "What. to In
vent." IISaIe' of Patents," etc. Shepherd &
Ca�pbell, 600-C -VIctor Bldg., Wasblngton,
D. C.

FREE 'FOR SIX MONTH8'--MY SPECIAL
offer to Introduce my magazine "Invest

Ing for Protlt," It Is w,orth $10 a copy to
anyone who has been getting poorer while
the dch, richer. It demonstrates the reaT
earning pow'er of money, and' shows how
anyone, no matter how poor, I �can acquire
r.lches. Investing for Profit Is the only pro
gressive financial Journal published. It
shaws bow $100 grows. to $2,200.. Write now
and I'll send It six months !'.ree. H. L. Bar
ber, 425. 28 W. Jac�son Blvd., Chicago.

,

MISCELLANEOUS

CONSIGN YOUR HAY TO E. R. BdjyNTON
18r9-�y Co., Kansas CIty, Mo. Establ!ahe,cIFARl\IS WANTED PATENTS-THA.T PAY. $561,530 MADE' BY

clients. Patent Book-"What and HolY" to
Invent-Pt:pot of Fortunes in Patents" free.
E. E. Vrooma,..,. Patent Attorney, 886 F St.,
Washington. D. C, • PLACES FOUND FOR STUDENTS TO

ear.. board and room. Dougberty's Busi
ness College., T"upelta, Kan.

_

WANTED TO HEAR OF GOOD FARM or

unimproved land for sale. Send deacrlp-
.

tion and price. Northwestern BusIness
Agency, MInneapolis, Minn. 'IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE

writing for patents procured through me.
Three baoks with list 200 In'ventlons wanted
sent free, Ad'vlce free. I get patent or no
tee. R. B. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg., Wasb-Ing
ton, D. C.

WANTED TQ REN1' GRAIN AND STOCE!
farm for coming year, wIth. tools and

stock furnished. Am experienced. farmer.
References given. Address Grain and Stock
Farm, care Mall and Br�eze.

FOR SALE BY OWNER-ONE OF THE
oldest established and best payIng busi

nesses In north Missouri, consisting ot a
modern mill and elevator. with coal and
grain business In connection. Corn grinding
capacity 60 bbls. Flour capacity '100 bbls.
Just remodeled, everything up to date In
cluding electr)c )Ights, etc. Property clear
ot I.ncumbrance 'and leasea for a term of
years 'but could give possession on notice jf
sold. Price $17,OOO.00-cash. Might consider
so'me improved land as -pa'rt payment. Noll
Bros., Bethany, Mo.

' -

JIoIE� OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-
Ity should write 'or new "LIst of Needed

InTentions." Patent Buyer,s and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
free. Randolph & Co.. Patent Atto_neys,
Dept. 25. Washington, D. C.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
11)-' cents. ':BIggest and best, generaL hom ..

and news weekly published In the West..
Interesti'ng and Instructive departments for
young and oId. SpeCial offer. six mon'lhs"
trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx big Issues-.lO·
cents. Address Capper's Weekly, Dept. W"
i:A,-12. Topeka, Kan.

FARMS FOR SALE.

FREtE GOVERNMENT LAND. NEAR 50-b,-
000 -acres In Arkansas n(Jw open to home

stead en try. Guide book giving list, laws,
etc., Z6e. Township map of state 25c addi
tional. L. E. Moore, Lfttle Rock, 4-rk.

AUTOMOBILES
OREGON STATE PUBLICATIONS FREE:

SEVEN PASSENGER 60 HORSE PO�ER Oregon Almanac, Oregon Farmer .and
Winton six, fully equipped. sel·f-starter. other oftlclaf bQoks published by StatEt 1m ....

top and windshIeld.' Cost $3.000 when new. migration COlIjomission, telling of resolines.
Can be bought at 'a great bargain. ThIs Is cllmatl' and' !lgricultural opportunIties fOll
" great family car anti has only been used the man of moderate melrns. A�k ques�.
by owner. Would: also make profitable tlons-they will have painstaking answer&.'
Investm as livery car In country town. We have nothing to sell. Addres. Room 67.
T. D. Costello, 1512 Wllldhelm Bldg., Kan- Portland "Commercial Club, Portland, O�e..
saa CIty, Mo. gOD.'

-.....

HO�lE CANNERS 'Al\'D SUPPLI�S.
����-�-�----�-"""---"'-1"
BEST' HOME CANNERS. ALL SIZES.
Latest methods. Illustrated I.Iterature free.'

Helldquarters for cans and labels. Write
today. Royal Home Cauner Co.• Dept. 134,
Albion, Ill. _

;aXVE YOU OUR LkTEST DIREqT PRICE
list on auto, gas engine, hal"vester ma

chine, kerosene, gaso'ilne, cup grease, crude
dip. etc.?' Neosho Valley 011 Co.,- Station
"E," Kansas City, Mo.

.
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear in this paperare thoroughlyreliableand bargainsworthy01 consideration.

Noticel\S.pecial

SETTLERS \VANTED for our Douglas Co.

clay loam lands, western Wis., direct line

between twin cities and twin ports. Unex
celled for clover and grain. Farmers Land
/1& Cattle Co" Globe Bldg" St, Paul, Minn.

CUT O.YER LANDS northern Wisconsin, ex-

cellent ,soil, close to Dnluth and Superior.
Right price to parties with cash desiring
one to ten sections or more. Write for par
ticulars. E. A. 1I10e. 309 Plymouth BuildIng,
1I1lnneapoIJs, 1I11nne�ota.

ARKANSAS

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
-

.�WISCONS'IN MINNESOTA
Good alfalfu, corn, wheat and tame grass

lands. List rree, Lane /1& Kent, Burlln&1;on, lis.
�������-----��������

'-
1

80 A. Bayfield fruit district $2,000 Terms. MINNESOTA FARMS for sale. EIlIlY terms.

Other bargains. Deniston, Bayfield, Wis. Write A. G. Whitney., St. Cloud, M_lnn.
All advertising copy, discontinuance or

�ers and change of copy' in tended for the

lleal Estate Department must reaon this

,fflce by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, .one
;week In ad r ..nce of publication to be .ef

leetlve In th .. t Issue. All forms in this de-
--.�--��-�-,--�.��

-�-----�

:partment- of the paper close at that time ARKANSAS FARMS for sale. Terms. List

and It is Impossible to make any changes free. J. C. lIUtcheIJ, ;Fayetteville. Ark.

III the pages after the>, are electrO�ped.

30,000 A(lRES cut-oyer lands; good soli; PAYNESVILLE LAND CO., sell MInnesota

plenty rain; prices right and easy terms farms. Write for list. Paynesville, Mlnn.

to settlers. Write us. Brown Brothers Lum
ber Co., Rhinelander, \Vls.

/'

SETTLERS ARE FLOCKING to the clover

and frl\lt lands of Orchard Valley, Wiscon

sin. Over 160 sales. Write for U. S. GOy't.
reports. E. F. GlenllY, 31U) Plymollth Bldg.,
lIUnneapol1s lIUnnesotn,

DOWELL LAND COlllPANY will furnish yoU
lists of farm, timber and rice lands at

lowest prices. Walnut Ridge, Arkansas.

FOR-DES. LIT., .r(ty props., Ark., and Okla,
farm, .. fruit, timber, grazing lands, write

Moss-Ballou /1& Hurlock, Siloam Sprgs., Ark.

80 A. 6 ml. out. 60 cleared; good house,
barn. / Famlly orchard. Prlce $1,750. New

list of farms. lIlcKamey & 1I1cCarroll, Im

boden, Ark.

----------------------------

190 A. bottom farrn, $140 a. Best of Improve
melUs. Write A. Lindstrom, OttawR', Kan:

WE HAVE a fine list of irnpr. and unlmpr.
farms. Rowland /1& Moy�r, Ottawa, Kan.

LYON COUNTY 128 a. Improved. H,OOO
down. 240 a. Improved $66 for gen. mdse.

IItock. Ira Stollebreaker, Allen, Kanslls.

160 A. 4 mi. from Catholic church In N. E.

·Kan.; near schcot ; $1,500 of Irnpr, 60 a.

eutt, 20... meadow. bal. good grass land.

$37.50 a. Terllls. J. B. Wood, Seneca, Kan.

160 A. 3 JUl. otl'r; 34 a. w hea t ; dandy Imp.:
$8,400. 60 a. 5 mi. out; good Imp.; $3,200.

10 a. 3'1.. ml. out; good Imp.; $4,200.
Decker & Booth, Valley Falls, Kansas.

120 ACRES upland, 1 ml. Monllton. 60 a.

cult., 80 cleared, balance timber. Fair Imp,
Rented $100 cash. Price $850.00. Stephens,
Cazort /1& Neal,_ Morrilton, Ark.

CORN, OAT, CLO�ER land. Sure crops. No

swamps,hills. Fine cllma te,schools,churches
Small pay't down, bal. long time. Maps:
circulars. Tom Blodgett Land Co., Rison, Ark.

160 A. RICH Imp, Hurricane creek farm; 60
cui t.: bal. timbered; 130 fenced; orchard;

healthy; 3'1.. ml. Winthrop. Lays level; $20
a % down. Robt. SesSions, lVlnthroll, Ark.

QUIT RENTING and write Eugene Parrlck,
the land man, for frol t, grain and timber

farms. Best prices, terms, water and climate
111 Ark., Missouri and Oklahoma. Describe

your w..nts In first· letter.
_

Hiwasse, Ar�.

ARKANSAS. 240 acres, 60 under wire fence,
35 cleared, ,fine stock farm, will produce

corn, clover, rfmathy, oats and a large vari

ety of other crops. Price $15.00 pel' acre.

BIG BARGAI);!. H. H. Houghton & Son,
408:% �Ialn St., Jonesbore, Ark.

HOlllESEEKER'S OPPORTUNITY. We are

offering our selected clay loam, cutover,
hardwood lands, any sized tract, to actual
settlers. In dairy, clover, corn and alfalfa
section. Write for free booklet and map giv
Ing full particulars. Arpin Hardwood Lum
ber Co., Grand Rapids and Atlanta, \Vls.

THE MARSHFIELD DISTRICT. $600,000
paid out here monthly for cheese and but

ter. The coun try of big red barns; corn, clo

ver and alfalfa successtully grown.' $2,500,
part cash, buys 80 a. Imp., 50 In cult. Close
to town. 'Other good ones.

.

Cnles Land Agency, Mnrshlleld, Wis.

FINE HO'lIE near high school; 80 a. \4 mi.
.

town; good imp. 40 a. alfalfa; a snap a t

.f8,500. Possession given, carry $3,{)00.
W. F. Thompson, Seneca, Kansas.

I CAN SELL YOU the tlnest farms, not to

be excelled anywhere for the price. For al

f..lfa and graln farms. Stock ·ralslng. De

acrtpttons and prices on request. Cash and

good terms. H. H. Stewart, lVelllngton, _Kan.

KANSAS FARlIl RANCH for sale. 5,512 a.

In square tract, close to. sra tton : highly
Improved. _

Excellent iocauon- for raising
thoroughbred stock. Address John nnrtet,

(o�ner), lVashlngton Hotel, Kansas City, 1110.

N. E. KANSAS bargain. 164 a. 3 mi. town;
good Imp.: good soil, near school. 60 wheat,

l,aUalfa, 50 bluegrass. $76; carry 'I.. at 6 '1..%.
Give possession or $650 cash rent.

\V. -F. Thompson, Seneca, Kansas.

14 IMPROVED corn, clover and dairy farms,
near twin cities. Low prices.· Easy term".

'- J. 111. Hagan, New Richmond, Wis.

WE OWN THESE FARlIl LANDS.
Northern Wisconsin, Ashland and Bayfield

counties. On good roads- R F D, tel good
markets, excellent fruit, cattle and general
farm lands. Wrl te us for prices abd terms.

James W. Good lit Co., Ashland, Wis.
----------------------------

449 ACRES OF FINE LAND, all open but 60

ac�;�·e�e:��d:I�I:;s, a2n�I���v��I.1�ddi:o!t�
5% miles of two ranroan : towns; sma 11

dwelling, 3 tenant houses; price HO per a,

Horton /1& ComllallY, Hope, Arkansas.

Secure a Horne in

UPPER WISCONSIN
Best Dillry and General crop state In the

Unio.n. Settlers wanted. Lands for s ..le ..t low
prices on easy terms. Ask for booklet 30 on

Wisconsin Central Land Gr.ant. Always st..te
acres wanted. Write about our grazing I ..nds.
It Interested In fruit I ..nds ..sk for booklet on
apple orchards In Wisconsin. Address Land
Dept., Soo Line Ry., Minneal)ollll, MInn,

MONEY FROlll HOlliE. Improved 160 acres.

Well, windmill, 80 cult.; 80 pasture. All
ean be farmed, 'well localed, 10 miles SpQar-
1'l11e, $2,800. Terms. Send for list.

Thos. J. StInson, Silearvllle, Kansas.

WE WANT SETTLERS
To locate on our hardwood cut-over Iands.
Clay loam soil, over 20,000 acres, selling In
tracts or torty acres and up; terms %. cash,
bal. easy paymen ts. "'Buy from the owners

direct. C. K. & C. C. Ellingson, 200 Main

Street, H�\Vkln8, Wis.

200 A. 3 ml. of good town o.t 800. 60 a. In
CUlt. 500,000 ft. of timber, 2 houses, 2

barns, 3 wells, 2 springs, % ml. to _good
school, church, P. O. and store. A genuine
bargain. Price $1,260. For sale by

Black /1& Pitts, Waldron, Arkansas.
ill0 A. 2 miles of town 10,000. 90 acres

- creek bottom alfa lfa land; 10 acres blue

;1l'888; 10 acres meadow. 5 room house, barn

'IOx40 feet. Other buildings. Write

�i lIlansflehl Lalld Co., Ottawa, Kansas.

R SALE:' A-I wheat farm of 160 acres 4

miles sou th of Dodge City; 50 acres In

wheat; fenced and cross-fenced; sand-loam
A snap a t $27.50 per acre. 'I.. cash

G. L. Painter, Dodge City, Kan.

- STOCK RAIS$RS-ATTENTION.
.

Why take chances on drough ts and short
feed? Rich clover and blue grass pastur
ages, can be _

obtained In WisconSin, close

to big markets, at surprisingly low prices.
PIen ty of rainfall, pure water, Ideal climate

for stock raiSing and dairy farming. AI
ready settled and developllifOl. South St.
Paul stock yards only 60 miles away. We
OWn pracrtca lly a11 lands we otter. HaTe
some Improved farms. Maps· and reliable
Information free.

Baker, M 123, se, CroIx --ralls, Wis.

·"Free Farms
500,000 acres government land free, open

for entry In Arkansas, Where located and
how secured shown In my new booklet sent

post paid for twenty-five cents.

R. C. Jarrell, Department 2, Carthage, 1110.

I'OR SALE: 190 acres, highly Improved, 35

miles of Wichita, center of wheat belt, all

good Iarid. 135 acres In wbea t. $50 per acre.

,Liberal terms, 6% Interest.
J. B. Cramer, \Vichita, Kansas.

MONTANA

WE ARE RETAILiNG choice Montana Ianda
where crops are large and sure. Price $12

to $25 per a. Danaher-Holton Co., 306-C
Plymouth Bldg., 1I1inneapolls, Minn •

GOOD, smooth wheat and aIf.. lt.. I ..nds at

$15 to $25 per acre. Write for price list,
•Oonty map and literature.

. Floyd /1& Floyd, Ness City, KansRs.

-OREGONa ACRES adjoining lola, Kansas, good Im-

provements. Price $16.00. 80 acres 3

miles from 101.. , good Improvemen.ts; 'I.. mile

to school. Price $55.00. BUyer can get pos

.esslon 10' days after s .. le. Write
Feuerbom Land Co., lola, Kan.

FOR SALE. 20 acre orchard tract, 13 ..cres

apples, bearing. 3 acres peaches. Good

house, barn, city lights, R.F.l;>., mall. Ad

jOining Ashl ..nd. Literature sent. S. E.

Owens, Ashland, Oregon, 122 Church Si.SELL YOUB PROPERTY QUICKLY

.0 m..tter what or where It Is. Pay no com

IIIllsslons. Particulars free. Dept. F, Co-op
erative Salesman Company, Lincoln, Neb. ,35.00 PER ACRE <,7,000) CASH will buy this 200 ..cre stock and dairy farm, located

six miles S. W. of Reece, Greenwood Co., Kans. . 40 acres v..lley land under cul

tivation (would grow splendid ..Ifalf..), b.. l ..nce extr.. good pasture. Has.. good

six room house, other buildIngs only fair, farm ali extra well fenced, good well,

equipped with mill, and large cement w..ter t..nk. Legal numbers ..re-The N. W.

',i of S. W. % Sec. 27-26-8 Greenwood Co...nd the S. E. % of Sec. 28-26-8 Butler

Co., Kans. No trades considered. Address W. H. Dayton, Abilene, Kansas.

WANTED

C!heap, trom owner, equity In quarter or h..1f
lIectlon- of Western Kansas I..nd, with well

preferred, carrying strong loan.

J. C. WeRver, Wakefield, Kansas.

WALLACE COUNTY, KANSAS.
Stockmen, attention! 50,000 acres cholc�

II'razlng and alfalfa land for sale. Best w.. -

tered county In Kansas. No stock dIse ..ses

known here. For reliable Information apply

Box 2�4, Peter RobidOUX, Wallace, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
. /

-

EXCHANGES, All klrlds. Free list.' Foster

Bros., Independenee, Kan.
To f-rade lor Western Land
Good business Income property, located In

Central Kansas, leased for one year at $36
per month. W..nt good land close rallro ..d.

Frank W. Thompson, Beloit, ·Kan.

GRASS FOR 1,000 HEAD.

We have tw-elve sections of choice buffalo

and bluestem on the Pawnee Valley with an

abundance of running water; a number of

_ good wells and tanl(s. The best p..sture In

the state; wilt rent all or part at .. very

reasonable rate. C""ll on or address

Frizell /1& Ely, Larned, Kansas.

BARGAINS In Lyon county. Trade any
where. S. M. Bell, Americus, Kansas.

LAWRENCE REALTY CO., home of the swap

.pers. Patrick C. QuID, MJtr., Lawrence, Kan.

EXCHANGE BOOK, of hundreds of honest

trades, farms, merchandls-e, 'etc., every ..

where. Graham Bros., EldoradO, Kan,

To Exchange
For small farm, well located; equity good.
Brick hotel and furniture; 28 beds, 2 store

rooms In connection. Modern. Price $12,000.
Mtg. $4,500 due In two years 6*%.

Oakleaf /1& Hili, CherryvRle, Kansas.
Northeastern Kansas Land

tor sale In the famous Bluegrass, Timothy,
Clover Rnd alfalf.. district, $50 to $100 per a.

Compton /1& Royer, Valley Falls, Kan,
SELL OR EXCHANGE your farm or business

quickly for cash. Particulars free. Blaek's

Business Agency, Desk 8, Durand, Wis. 1914 BARGAINS
Choice-farms just IIsted_:In northwest Mis

souri. Iowa, Nebraska, for sale ot exchange.
Advise me your wants and what you have
with full-description. M. E, Noble /1& Son, 507
Corby-Forsee Bl<lg., St. Josellh, '1I1Issourl.

320 AcresMow Land FARl\IS, ranches In Texas, Okla., Ark., Mo.,

Montgomery Co.; 4' ml. good town; $20 per or��!���dOL��j.'riu��r�G°;t3:;�fe�\'n:�:".j':i�
-R.; terms; other bargains. Foster Bros.,

In.lellelulence, Kan. (Est. 1870.) 1IIERCIIANT has farm and timber land, and
cash to trade for clean running stocK,

mdse. $5,000 to $40,000. Send full descrip
tion. C. E. Forrester, Wnlllron, Arl(.

To Tra.de for Land.
Business property I� Topel(a; elevator,

ste ..m heat, electric lights; close to post
office and court housjl. Price HO,OOO. Address

GEO. M. NOBLE & CO.,
435 Kansas Ave.

.

TQPeka, KansR&'

Kiowa County
L..nd bargains. Write for descriptions. Sev

er..1 of my own farms; can'make terms to

suit. C. W. PhilllllS, Greensbllrg,'Kan,

HAVE some good Jackson Co., Tex.. Gult
- coast lands owned by Iowa parties for sale

at $35 a. Will accept Income property as part

payment. Brown /1& Dod'll, Victoria, Texas.

Sedgwick Co.; Farm Bargains
•

80 acre farm, va lley land, good house, 3

barns, silo, 50 acres alfalfa. ]\111k .. few

cows and raise hogs, your futUre Is made.

Price $7,500. 240 acre farm, good house,

large barn, best of land, near milk condenser.

$60 per acre, .•Qne-thlrd cash. 1,600 acre

bluestem and ffniestone pasture, living water,

well fenced, fair Improvemen ts. not far
from

Wichita. $28 per acre. Can on or write

n.. E. Osb",m, 227 E. Douglass Ave_.. Wichita,
XanSRS.

..,..

.
--

..

Some Good Ones"
Improved and unlmproTed tracts from five

to forty acres, well located In and ne..r

Wichita. '

200 acres good smooth land, small Im

provements, two miles from ral1�oad town

In' Arkansas. Want more land or merch ..n

dlse.

H. C. Whalen
413 Bitting' Bldg., Wichita, KaDsas.

FARMS, STOCKS, and city property tor' sale

or trade. What have-you to ofter?
Bigham /1& Ochlltree, .

.

802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St, Joseph, Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
RelinqUishment, 320 a.; 11 ml. 110rth of

Stratton, Colo. Cbas. C. Duel, GOodland, Kan.

.....t.o'....... � ... "'.".',. .... _ w_

BOOKLET, "Why Best Buy." Wadsworth

Co., \Vllldom, 1IIlnn, or Langdon,' N. Dak.

SETTLERS WANTED for clover lands In
central Mlnnesota, Corn 'aucceaatuttv raised.

Write ABber Murray, Wadena, Mlnn.

IMI!ROVED Red Lake county lands for sa le.
Write for price. and terms. Merchantli

.s�ate Bank, Red 4ke Fa1l8, Mlnne80ta_.
MINNESOTA. No crop fallures; good SOil;
best markets; finely Improved "corn and

dairy farms, $30 to $65 per acre.1_ FrIck
Farm Agency, Sauk Center, MinnesoQl,

CORN, CLOVER, POTATO and dalry farma
and lands; very best loam sOli on clay,

within 60 ml. of St. Paul. For desc. list
write Frank Fredeen, Taylors Falls, lIIlnD.

A FARlIIERS' COMPANY oper.. ted for the
benefit of farmers. 160 a. Imp. ne ..r tOWI1...

on new electric IIn�. Telephone, R.F.D. We"
grow corn. Price $42 per acre. Farmers Co
operative Land Co., Thief River Falls, Mlnn.

,1.50 A. DOWN, bal. 20 yrs., 50/0 Int. Good
land. Da lry country. Diversified farming.
Can be Inspected at. small cost. Lllnd lies In
and near Beltrami ce., Minn.

' Grand Forks
Lbr. Co., Box C, E08i Grand Forks, 1IUnn.

CLOVER;-CORN, COWS;COIN-You will find
them all In Red Lake County. All or any

part of a gas tractor section of prairie Iand,
six miles from market for $26 per acre. Write
for booklet. Higinbotham Land Co., Red
Lake Falls, Minn.

-

CENTRAL MlNNESQTA. Otter TaII and ad-
joining counties In corn, clover and alfa lfa

belt. _Prices comnarautvetv low. Terms easy.

Imp. farms for sale. Write for further In
formation. Scandia I.and /1& Investment Co.,
Inc., Capital $60,000, Fergus Falls, Minn.

.cENTRAL MINNESOTA lands. Great eio-

yer, corn, potato and dairy section. Prlc.

$15 10 $40 per acre. 19H list free.
Chase ,Bros" Box B, Staples, Minn.

,

CENTRAL MINNESOTA� 100 Improved
farms; low prices; easy "terms, "A good

title always." Write for list..
C. D. Baker, Fergus FailS,· Minn., Box 2"

ACTUAL SETTI.ERS wanted for our west
central Minnesota Imt)ro ..jed corn, clover,

alfalfa and blue graBS farms. $40 to $70 per
a. Write for "Ulland's Information Bulletin."

Ulland Land ·Co., FergU8 Falls, Mlnn.·

. ....

CORN AND CLOVER FARMS
Otter Tall, Todd and Wadena Cos. For list

.wrlte Bigelow /1& Freeman, Wadena, 1IIlno.

STOCK AND CORN FARM.
No. 105. 280 acre well Improved stock and

corn farm, Morrison County, good buildings.
Sandy loam Boll. Nice Iaylng land. Price

$63.00 per ..cre. $3,000 cash, bal. terms. A
snap. Ask for our list of money-makln.
farms In English or German. Lonls W. Trautt
Co., 4911 Temple Court, Minneapolis, MlmL.

OTTER TAIL AND WILKIN (lOUNTIES.
200 farms In f..mous Park Region ..nd

lower Red River V..lley Districts. Level or

rOiling prairie land, timbered I ..nd. Any
kind or size of .. farm yOl,l want, from $30
to $80 per acre. Easy terms. Otter T..U
County has neyer h ..d a cr.op f.. llure. 50,000.
..cres of corn' last ye ..r making 'from 36 to
70 bushels per ..cre. Natur..1 clover ..nd al
fait.. country. Write for llJustrated booklet
free. Park Region Land /1& Loan Co., Fer-
gus Falls, Minn.

.

HEALYLANDCConI .uooeufully • Drouth.
......0.... OM'. dOU�wrt.. 'or

O.
I.'ormatlon and n.t of ..... .

RED LAKE FA LS, MINN.

TEXAS

BIG CROPS, BIG MARKETS, BIG PROFITS.
In the Houston, EI Campo district of the

Gulf Coast. Write us for Free Bookletll,
uWhere Farming Pays," ItPolnters on Where

_.

to Buy Land;" aLo "The Gulf Coast Bul
letln," for six months Free.
Allison-RIchey Land (lo., Houston, Texas.

BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS.
FACTS about the Mld-Gulf-Coaat CountrT

of Tex..s. Production, climate, r..lnfall, Boll,
markets, w ..ter. L..rge or sm ..11 tr..cts.
Write at once for free booklet and price
lists. Reference given.
John Rich'!,. /1& Co., BInE Bilk" Honston, Tax.

AClosingEstate Sna.p
2,240 acres black sanely loam, 2,800 acres

ot which is bottom land, McMullen Co.,
Texas; partly improved and worth double the

price when' ne.IV railroad goes through;
abundant shallow water, 25 Inch rainfall;
grand climate; good roads; rich soil and
while now 25 miles from railroad Is In fast
est gr()wlrig part of Texas and .. magnificent
InYestment. To close out quickly $15 per

acre, It taken in a body; half cash, balance

easy; no tr..des. Write at once. Elize J\L

Hr:lnrichl'. Admln!stratrlx, 220 State Nat'l

Bank, OKlahoma City, Oklahoma.

WASHINGTON /

����-------�

RIOH VALLEY LANDS in White Salmon,
. Washington, on the Columbl .. rlYer. Ex
cellent Boll, ollmate, plenty of rainfall. Within
seventy-five miles at,· Portl ..no, Oregon,
..nd has splendid train' ..nd bo ..t service.
Close price to party with cash or terms for
part payment.
Yo �.-Holton, Box 971, MinDeapoUs, MInD.



to tha t sec tlon to
atrald of work.

Arnold Martin, the' Nebraska pioneer, who clears several thousand dollars an

nually trom his llttle Pawnee county farm, �as said that nowhere can better oppor

tunity be found for the young man t.han In the Ozark reston. Poultry, trult and

daIryIng form an Ideal combination that prlngs quick returns and will enable the

young couple, just starting out In ,llfe, to .pay for a home of their

own4nder
pres-

ent conditions of high-priced land and hlgli rent It Is Impossible to do t In most

septlens of the country. Tliousands of young peol!le thrpughout the ddle West

should go to this .promlsed land. •

A. to Be�n""'Money
-

matel¥ 36 per cent of starch an<l abod
'.

.
.. __

� per cent of nitrogenous matt.er. 'Tpey
Did-you ever sit down and have a good are nutrittous and delicious. The eon

,think' about beans 1 Just simple, white sumption o.f beans will never 'diminiSh.

beans? _', , It will constantly increase. . 'c-,

There's a demand for' these same Meet the national demand. Look yo�
beans away out of proportion' to t'lle farm over. There's mally a plot: that

quantity grown in the Unlted., States, can be devoted to beans to the mOneyo;

and the .prices run as high as $2.50 or making be.nefit of .the farme and �he
more a bushel. money-savmg benefit of the nation.· Of

Beans are eaaily grown. They adapt cours�, the richer the SO}!, the heavier

themselves to the soil and climate of the Yield. 'Crops from 40 to 50 bushels

practically every state in the Union. �! 60 pounds each on heavier bean lands

And one of the best tbings about bean in normal seasons are no e.xceptions,

growing is that the land on which they while �5 to 25�bushels may be expected
are grown seems to improve with age. on ordmary SOils, at any rate. At $2.50

After 25 years of growing 'beans on a or more a, bushel, it is eal!ly to. figure
certain piece of land, it produced a, bet- how your profits will run up. _

tel' .crop than at .first. Ultixpately, From' % to 1 bushel i� sown an acre.

.without doubt, phosphates and possibly Seed should be sown ve'ry shallow, from

some potash, lime and sulphur will have 1 to 2'inches in depth, as it germinates
to be added, but until now the beans very quickly. Plant when settled warm

bave "supplied their. own nitrogen. weatber has come, say about June 15

. Of course, some states are better thap. or a little earlier. C'Qftivate, at firs�
others for bean growing; Michigan, New deeply. Two or three cultivations ar�

York and Wisconsin grow more -beans usually ample> for' one season. Wl!en

than any other portions of the country. tbe leaves turn yellow and the pods
But even in Connecticut, where the soil wbiten, it is time to think of the har

is gritty, hilly and thickt.y mixed with vest. The pods and vines when !Iry and

g-avel and <stones, the farmers plant bright are the best kind of roughage for'

corn, and between _�he hills navy beans. sheep and cattle during the winter

The corn has a,hard time of it, but the months, and have a value of from $6 to

little beans struggle up gamj!ly' and $10 a ton.

thrive under conditions that would dis- As a, matter of fact, most American

courage any other-plant.' farmers are cashing in on the wonderful

So you can be pretty sure of' a yield, profits of bean growing. But whyper.
no matter where you are located, and.

'

you can be absolutely sure of a demand
,....----------------

at splendid prices. The demand for

beans, which began 44 years ago at the

time of the Civil war,' when our soldiers

found life and strength in the nutriment.
of this vegetable, is steadily increasing.
It haBbeen so great during recent years
that importations have reached from

400,00Q to nearly 1,500,000 bushels with
a value of from $600,000 to 2 million dol
lars. 'The American farmer, not .the for

eign grower. should be pocketing the pro
fit these importations represent. The
area of the Un ited States devoted to bean

raising is gradually widening. But there
should be a swifter rea llzation among
our farmers that the bean is a cash crop.
American farmers should wipe out this

yearly importation of a mi Ilion or more

bushels.
'-

-'As a welcome dish on our tables, the
bean takes a foremost· place. It is a

tempting food of savory taste and aro

mil. And let it be said right here that'
1I0t a little care and skill is used in the

preparation of the canned bean. The

vast, almost unbelievable, quantit ies of
beans annually used by American can

neries and the exploitation of the

worthy bean by these cannery eompa
Illes, are facts to be contemplated with
satisfaction by the bean growing farmer.
Canned beans .are in vogue. They have
come to be the great standby dish among
Americans, 'Beans contain approxi-

OKLAHOMA MISSOURI

FAR'IS !�:!!S�!!�!�
Improved farms
for sale in every

. county in Wiscon
sin. $1,000.00 up. Taylor County Farms a

SpecIalty. Tliousands of acres of produetivc cut
over land. Good .oil. on roads close to R. R. and
town. $10 uP. Taylor. Marinette, Clark. Rusk,
Polk, Bayfield counties and others. Liberal terms
on every piece offered. We have some places for
trade. Our reference this FREEpaper_ Write today for
lists and "Stuntp Facts"
Loeb-HammelRe.lt¥ Co.,(lit.lnc.)Med'ord.Wls.
OWNERS. AGENTS, Marquette BidS., Chl"aSD,III.

200 GOOD stock and grain farms; well Im- 25,000 A. timber land, Imp. farms. Douglas
proved bottom farms $16.00 an acre and and Ozark Cos. Best bargalQs on earth.

up. W. R. Taylor, Aldrich, Missouri. Homeseekel'l! Real Estate Co., Ava, ,III,!"
nEE'1 "The· Truth About the Ozarks" with IF YOU WANT farms or stock ranches In the
• large Hst ot· farms tor sale In best locality. Ozarks of MI.sourl, write A. J. Johnston,
Map. Durnell &: McKinney, C,bool, 1110. Mchats. Nut'l Bank Bldg., Sprln"fleld, 1110.

TO EXCHANGE, 80 a. 2% mI. out, good Im-

provements, good land, $6,600.00. Stilwell DO YOU WANT a James river farm. timber

Land Co., Magnetic Olty, Lebanon, 1110. land, dairy, stock 'farm? Abslractor. Ex

_____

---------------
'en ..nges. J. Felix Norman, Galena, MIssouri.

GOOD"LAND BARGAINS In S. W. Missouri:

Improved farms and timber lands for sale; IF YOU WANT a g·raln �r -stock farm on

also exs. J. H._Engelking, Diggins, }\Io.
' Current River, write .

Current River Land Co., Van Buren, 1110.

HOWELL CO. bar"alns. Farm,' dairy, fruit
·

and ranch lands for sale or exchange. lVest C. L. lVIL'LIS will turn Ish you free lists of

Plains Real Estate Co., West._Plalns, Mo. farms and tImber lands. Writ•. hIm at
. \Vlllow Springs, I\Ussourl.

LAND·BARGAlN list sent free with particu-
lars giVing descriptIon of county, location IF YOU \VANT A HO;\lE come to the

and prices. \Vlnonn Land Co., Winona, 1110. Ozarks. For partIculars wrlle
J. E. T\"ohlg &: Co., Norwood, Missouri.

1 IIAVE SIX good farms In Wright, Texas

and Douglas counties. Write tor list. 480 A. STOCK RANCII, Estanchla Valley, N.

R. F. Baker, I\lountnln Grove. 1\10. M. Valley land; well lrn p., $9,600. Near R.
R. Want l.llCOme. F. _1\1. &: C. G. 1II0rgan,

TilE South '!lUssourl Land Co. wl!! sell or SpringfIeld, 1\10.

ex. mdse., land, income prop. Descriptive -----'------- _

Pllmphlet and. list. 1I10untain View, Mo. W]j; HAVE a good farming and stock coun-

try; plenty of good rich, smooth land at a

BARGAlNS In fruit, stock and grain farms prIce you can afford to pay In Polk and

In the Ozarks. CHmate and water unsur- Dallas counties.' Polk COllnty Land Invest

passed. G. G•.Rice, I\lammoth Spring, Ark. ment Co., BOlivar, P61k 00., Missouri.

- ,

GOOD FARMS FOR- SALE; for particulars FOR FARIII LANDS In Barry Co., Mo., write
write to Harry E. pray, Pawnee, Oklahoma. J. Y. Drake, Exeter, 1110.

WE SELL THE EARTH that produces alfalfa 240 AORES, 2 mlles Eebanon, 200 CUltIvated;

and corn. W. E. Wilson Realty, Walters, Ok. good producing. highly Irnp., $55 a. 'StU-

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS In N. E. Oltla.:
well Land Co., IIlagnetlc City, Lebanon, 1\10.

·

farms. T.C.Bowling, Pryor, Mayes Oo., Okla. 'OUR- INTERES'.r Is your Interest. We drain

·

Improve and sell rarms In Little Rive;'
FOR SA'I,E-Cheap Iands-c-In- northeastern Valley. Lllbourn Relll Estate OOmllRny,
Oltlahoma. Write for prIce llst and tttera- Lilbourn, lI11.sourl.

ture. W. C. \Vuod, Nowata·, Oklahoma. .

'BE YOlJR OWN BOSS. Don't starve in the
city. I own several 40 a. tracts of the best

solI, bottom, out-over tlmber- some a little

Impr. FIne Income homes can be mude. WHI
sell on your own terms. Guarantee IOlYj, income
by ren'ts, It Imprd. F. Gram, Naylor, Mo.

40 A. 3'1" mi. McAlester; city 15,000. 28 a.

_ tillable bottom land. • a. timber, bal. pas
ture. Fine for n-uit, vegetables. poultry and

alfalfa. $22 per a. Terms. Write us about

Iand. Southern Realty Co., lIlcAlester, Okla.

FOR- SALE-6,000 acres In large and small

tracts, Pittsburg coun ty-; farming, pasture,

«Iii and gas land; $10.00 per acre. WrIte

John Cavanaugh, �lcAlester. Okla.

CADDO COUNTY AGAIN WINS.
First .on agricultural products at State

Fair. Write tor Information, corn and alfalfa

lands. Baldwin &: Gibbs 00., Anadarko, Okla.

Best 640Acres in America
WORI,D'S BEST ALFALFA RELT, ,811.
The famous Wash Ita Valley took world's

�rst prize alfalfa, second tor wheat, Inter

national. Dry Farmfrig, Congress. Produces

$116 alfalfa, 100 bushels corn, Best sub

Jrrl-g-ated land In the United States.

Thompson:Gage Co., Pauls Valley, Okla.

Farm For Sale by the Owner
One ot the best farms In extreme north

eastern Oklahoma. 360 to 600 acres, very
rich land, practically level, no overflow.

'6,000 worth of substantial Improvements,
about three mlles. from Vinita. Small cash

payment, balance long time. Low rate of

Interest. Address
W. 1\1. lIIercer,,88 Fox St., Aurora, Dllnols.

COLORADO

COLORADO tarm lands; $8 per acre, $1.00
'down. Fifteen years' time on balance.

T. H. Hagen, Board of Trade, Duluth, Minn.

INVESTIGATE the big rand and town lot

sale June 9th and 10th at ArteSia, Colo.
rado .. For InformatIon address Artesia Devel

.plng Co., Artesia, (Bllline P.O.) Colorado.

DAmy FARIII and garaen tract barg ..lns;
240 a .. Imp., 2 mi. town; half shal{ow water

land, $2,400, terms. 160 a., all nalural' hay
land; water' anywhere under land at 6 feet;
1 mile town; $4,000. 6 acre garden and'chlck

en tract, near car, free water, price $1,600.
F. James, 1734 'Velton St., Denver, Colo.

160 A. CHOIOE Pleasant VI\!Jey land under

Irrigation; wlll rellnqulsh for $600, If

Boon. A good bargain. Write owner,

Box 101, Brandon, Colorado.

Homestea.ds
A tew of the best 320 acre homesteads

and .rellnqulshments left at $100.00 up, ac

cording to Improvements, ·etc. Best/schools,
churches, people, soil, cll1pnte, crops, water,
tat range stock. Places and prlcEis_ that will

· not last. Best part of Colorado and the
West. R. T. Ollne, Towner, Oolorado.

GEORGIA

JlOUTHERN GEORGIA. Stock raising. fruit
._

growing, truck farming. corn, oats, -hay,
r:.otton. No floods, drou ths, nof cyclone·s. Im

pl'oved and unImproved lands. Easy terms.

Thompson & Company, Homela",l, Georgia.

FOR- SALE: 156 acre farm in Jasper county,
close to town. Wrlte for full Information.

J. E. Hnll, Cartha.a:;e!· 1110.

IF YOU WANT grain, stock or fruit ta·rms
in the Ozarks, or exchanges, wrIte

J. E. Walton, Sprlngflel�, Mi..ourl.

HOWELL CO., lIlISSOURI.
120 a. -tarm 2 mi. from Pomona. 76 a. In

cult. and orchard, 600 bearing trees, apple
and peach. 100 a. fenced, 6 room house, good
barn, 2. wells, Cistern. phone line, rural mall.
% mi. school. $28, terms. Farms for merch

andise or. town property.
A. P. Cottrell Land Co., Pomona, 1110. NEW YORK

CANADA STOOK AND TOOLS INCLUDED.
105 acres, 15 room house; two barns, main

one 40x60; basement, silo, fruit. 2 miles
railroad town. 7 cows, two horses, 50 hens,
binder, plows, harrows, mower, rake. heavy
wagons, buggies. sleighs, numerous olher

things, all tor H.OOO, $2.5!T0 cash, balance

three and five years. Lady owns It; must

go. Catalog number 102. lIall's Farm

Ag"ncy, Owego, Tioga Co., N. Y.

PARTl( owning tine half section In eastern

Alberta, Canada, will sell at close fIgure
to party who can pay cash or half cash,
balance terms. E. F. Glenny, 311 Plymouth
'Bulldlng, IIIlnneallolls, 1Il1nn.

WE OWN 30,000 ACRES of fertile land close
to schools, chU"cches and railway markets.

$600 cash will handle 160 acres e'qulpped
with Implements and material to build a

house and stable. Canada Lands Limited,
Northern Crown Bk, Bldg., Winnipeg! Can.

820 AORES close to Winnipeg, tully stocked;
horses, cattle, pigB, etc.; good buIldIngs.

180 acres cultivated, all Implements Included.
$18 per acre for qulelt sale. 600 other west

ern CanadIan farms tor sale on easy terms or

exchange. III. lIIeyers. Great West Realty Co.,
415-417 Somerset Bllt., Winnipeg, Oanada.

WE OlVN and control large tracts of the best
land for wheat and mixed farmIng In

Western Canada. Also large number of 1m·

proved farms, near railway and school tor

actual settlers. Prices $8' per a. and up.
Write the owners. Lands and Homes of
Canada Limited, W1nn1peg, Canada·.

McBUrney's ,New York Farms
Are the best tor the least money. Come and

s,ee. IIIcBurney &: Co., Bafltable Block, Syra
cuse, New York. Or, tor-list, write to

McBurney &: Co., Fisher Bldg•• Chicago, Ill.

NEBRASKA

Found-320 Acre homestead In settled

.

- neighborhood; fine
farm lalll).; not sand hllls. Cost you $200 flUng
fees and all. J. A. Tracy, Klmba.Il, Neb.

IDAHO

.

. WANTED. .

Four farmers to buy 1,280 acres or 640

acres between them. Good locations. Easy
terms. D. H. McDonald & 00., Land Owners,
Winnipeg, Oanada.

HUNDR-EDS of farmers growing rIch In the
Snake River Valley. Homedale Is a new

town with new railroad. Buy lols or acre

nge now. Send for lit. Homedale Town.ite

00., Boise, Idaho.

- FARM LAND SALESI\JEN WANTED.
A live representative In every town to sell

choIce, cheap Canadian lande. Prices $10 per
acre. Write tor proposition.' Scott Hili &:

Co., 22 Canada Life Bldg., Winnipeg, Man.

MANITOBA �::��:i>;r�'::'��e������r�!
eBs1. 'Good markets. roaus, water. Agents wanted.
Wnte OAKES-GR-AY, WINNIPEG. MAN,

FLORIDA
THE <lATEWAY to the Everglades, Southern,
Florida's coming big city. Lots. lands,

frults, pl'Oflts, unexcelled. Park�r &: Aush

erman, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.,

Don't Forget to Swat
C. D.

The gentle days of sprlng are

here, and with them .came the'
flies. You'll find them in the

biscuits, in the butter, in the

pies. You'll find 'them in the

etable, in the milkhouse, in the

.cream; they fly in through the

.
.doorways, thcy push in through
the screen. They pester you at

meal times, they bother you at

night; they surely try. your pa
tience and they make you swear

and fight. The teeth they have
are wondrous : they can bite ':l10��
through -'tlle clothes, and if youi�"
throw the-covers off they bite you .','

on the toes. The fly's a maT-vel-':
OilS insect, and we'll tell you: r. .

friends, what's what; if YQu'd
€Boape its poison you muss
Swat!

And Swat!
And Swatl

mit southern Europe, Canada, Mexico
or any foreign country to join in on'

any of the profits made' possible through
the demand for beans by the citizens of
the United States? These profits right
fully belong to American farmers. The
year beforc us, 1014, presents an oppor-:
tunity to C!It down on the eonsumptton
Of foreign grown beans. Let us see to
it that 1!H4 far exceeds any previous
year in our own horne-grown yield. Bean
growing should constitute a regular ro

tation with .other 'crops on most farms.
Start with the year 1914.

Treat the TeQants Fairly
Much of the .present distressful 'con

dition of the soil on' many of the ten

!lilt farms of Kansas has been brought
about beca·use the la'ndlord was not fair
with the contract. It is up to the land
lord. to take tb!! lead in making the

conditions favorable, so the tenants can

afford to rotate crops and 'grow Ie·

gumes. It also will pay the landiord
well if he will offer the, tenant wery
encouragement in keeping livestock.

.

,

EasilyMilo Cracks Very
____

--'1'

In operating a separator I have found
it impossible to thr€Bh milo witbout

cracking most of it. I have had no �

trouble with the kafir. I Ishould like tl) �

hear through the Farmers Mail and.
Breeze from other men who have ha.d
experience in threshing milo, kafir andt
feterita.
Parsons, Kan. Thomas Potts.

With a tractor and three 01' foul"t
good horses a man can do the work 011
ten or twelve borses and two 01' three
men. On many farm . �)le tractor ha"
d01lbled and even tripled the power ef"

ficiency.
,� �
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Cut Worms in Western Kansas

During the last few years

: \ everyone seems to have become

very solicitous about the f'm-m

er's welfare. 'I'here are just two

tbU}gs he needs above all

others: phmty of means at a

low rate of interest, aIid an

equitable marketing system.
Only by thorough organiz(\til)n
of the farmers themselves can

these-be secured.

destroyed in it. Where the worms are

migrating or are concentrated in a small

area, they can probably be killed by us

-ing the poisoned bran mash such as was

used in the control of the grasshoppers.
This should be sown in the evening along
the edge of the field into which they are

entering.

The Acre Average Was $16.31
The value an acre of crop production

in 1913 is estimated as approximately
$16.31, which is the highest average that

bas bcen recorded .in any year since

such estimates liave been made, viz,
1866, and compares with $15.96 similar

ly estimated for 1912 crops, $15.51 f�)J'
rull, $15.52 for 1910, and $16.02 for

1909. Crop yields in 1911 were very
ahort and in 1!)13 below average, where

as 1912 crops were unusually large;
but, by reason of high prices when pro
duction is short and low prices when

'production is large, the value all acre in

·tbese years has differed but slightly.
In particular states, however, there

Ilave been considerable variations. Va1_;.
ue an

_

acre was lowe�t tliis year in

·Kan�a!i;, $7, due to the severe drouth last

summer; the year before Kansas erops
were worth $10.60 an acre. On the other

hand, Iowa crops in 1913 ($17.01 an
. acre) were worth more than in 1912

($14.30.)

Breeding from animals that have mean

dispositions for a few generations es

tablishes the� trait with them.

'('
'

..

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
. \

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOIN·G

I'RANK HOWARD.

lIIanoger Livestock Department.

FlELDIUEN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Oklaho

ma, 6H So. Water St .• Wichita, Kan.

John W. Johnson. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka,
Kan .• N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska.

C. H. Walker. N. E. KaMas. N. Mllsourl,
1326 East 37th St., Kansas City, Mo.· _

Ed R. Dorsey, S. E. Kansas and S. Mis

sourt, Gtrard. Kans.

.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.

Claim dares tor public sales will be pub
lished tree wben sucb sale'S are to be adver
tised In tbe Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wise tbey will be charged for at rell'lllar
rnte�

.

Poland Cblna Bo....

April 29-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Oc t. 20-U. S. Byrne. Saxton, -lifo..
Oct. 21-H. B. Walter. Ettingbam, Kan,
Oct. 22-H. C. Gran e r, Lancaster, Kan
Oct. 24-Wm. R. Zahn, Concord, Ill.
Oct. 2S-Walter Hlldweln. PaIl·vlelV. Kun.
Feb. 5-H. L. PrItchett, New London. Mo.

Feb. lo-Joshua Morgan. Hardy. Neb.

Feb. 17-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland.
Feb. 2G-:-W. E. Epley, Diller. �eb.

Duroc-Jersey Hogs.

April 29-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.

May 7-W. S. Alfred & Sons. Enid. Okla.

Aug. 20-W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield, Kan,
Oct 21-A. C. Bu'ck i rrg ham and J. A. Porter-

field. Jamesport. �10.
Feb, 9-Howoll Bros., Herkimer, Kan.

Jersey Cattle.

June 1 -to 6-F. S. Kltl,. Mgr.. Enid. Okla.
Nov. 2 to 7-F. S. Kirk, �lgr .• Enid; Oklo.
Jan. 4 to 10-F. S. Klrl', �Igl· .• Enid. Okla.

Mar 1 to 6-F S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.

s. W. 'Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

For Berkshire breeding stock get in toucb
with Leon A. Waite. Winfield, Kan. He
makes a special ty of the mall order business
and has scores of satisfied customers.

Harold P. Wood. Elmdale. Kan ..
' is mak

Ing prices on fashionably bred Duroc boars,

You can depend on his description and his

prices are reasonable.
_ I

It you want a Sborthorn bull that will
Increase tbe mllklllg qualities of your herd,
Levi Eckhardt. Winfield. Ka n., has the
kind you want. Write him today. mention

ing Farmers Mall and Breeze.

PhU Walker'S Jacks.

Do you want a jack that is ready 10 go

right Jn t o bard service and about pay for

himself this season? Pbll Walker of Mo

line, Elk coun ry, Kansas, can furnish you
with just sucb a. jack. Do not walt but

write bim today. mentioning this J)'aper and

telling him what day you will be there to

look them over.

Alfred's Duroc Sale I\la.,. 7.

S. W. Alfred & Sons. Enid. Okla.. will

sell at auction. Thursday, Mal' 7. GO head of

Duroe-Jerseys, 50 bred sows and gilts, and

10 fall and SUmll1er boars. For ovel' six

years the writer has watcned the develop
nlent of the Alfred herd and taken note ot

their various offerings and after a recent

visit to their herd Is safe in pronouncing
this the best they have ret offered. By
turning to their' dlsp'lay advertising of this

issue you will note that they are by such

sires as PIlot Chief's Col.. by Kelley's Pilot·

Wonder. the great show hog, and by Al

fred's Col.. half brother of' King of Col •. ,
Graouate Col.. Freed's Col.. B. & C.'s Col.

and other greilt sires.. And a "el'y large
part of the offering are showing, safe in

pig to Tattletale's Volunteer. _a litter mate

to Browning's sensa tlonal show herd that

won 31 grand cbamplon ribbons last year.

'llhls Is a Duroc-Jersey opportunity you can

not afford to pass by. If you can take care

of a few sows or need a young boar to bead

your berd write today for a catalog and

arrange to be at Enid. Thursday. :M.ay 7.

Mention F'a rme rs �iaH and Bl'eez�.
Buy a Smuggler Litter.

Olivier &- Sons. Danvl l le, Ka n .. you likely
remember, are the owners of Smuggler. the

tbree times grand champion Poland China.

boar at tbe Hutchinson State Fair. Tbey
have one of the best Poland Cblna herds In

the state and If you want something In the

large or medium types they are ready to

supply your wu n ta and guarantee sattarac ..

tion on every order. Write them describ

Ing wbat you�want.

Lookabaugh's Champion Cow.
-

Do not fall to .read H. C. Lookabaugh's
Shorthorn advertising in thiS' Issue. Mr.

Lookabaugh Is testing his Shorthorns for

milk and butter fat and has found that

they are far superior for milk than It Is

generally supposed posstbre for Shorthorns

and anotber thing not generally known I.

that his show cattle produce the best milk
ers. His "grand champion cow gives over

Kan. il;� �e�IO;�a�f b,:,i��l,�a�G�utRS:� f�br'�e�'�
cow. Read It carefully and thtnk over It.

N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska'
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

W. H. Mott, Herington. Kan., Is offering
40 Duroc-Jersey bred gilts for Immediate

sale. He will sblp tbese gilts for your ap

proval. Tbls Is your opportunity if you

�ant bred sows and gilts.

A. L. Albright. Wateullle. Kan., Is orrer

Ing a few cbolce gilts bred for June far

row. Also a lot ot fall and winter boars to

select from at a very reasonable price.
. Write him for prices and descriptions.

Fred R. Cottrell. Irving. Kan., Is offerlng_
Hereford bulls of serviceable ages and

Poland 'China boars and gilts ot fall farrow.
Also 100 Barred Rock eggs· for $3.50. Ev

erv thtng' guaranteed. Write :M.r. Cottrell at

once and mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Joe Hemmy. Hill City, Kan., Is otferlng
for sale his herd .boar, Hemmy's Hadley.
He is 3 years old and just In his prime.
He Is keeping a lot of Ills !;4!t and can't
arford to keep so many boars. Write for

low price on him.

E. N. F'a rnh am, Hope. Kan.. Is ofterlng
the tops of 70 Duroc-Jersey boars and gllt8
of October and November farrow. They
are by Taylor's Model Chlet and are well

grown. tbrifty youngsters tbat will be priced'
right singly or in lots to suit purchaser.
Mention Farmers Mail and Breeze wben YOIl

write.

A .. T. Swingle. Leonardville. Kan .. Is 'ad
vertising boars of Sente rn ber' farrow, sired

by Big Orange Again and Gritter's Sur

prise. I saw them the latter part of Feb

ruary and they 'cenalnl�· were a showy
lot. Tbls is great breeding i and they are

out of !\'{r. Swingle's best mature sows.

Write him, mentioning Farmers Mall and

Breeze. His ad appears in this Issue.

Searle & Cottle. Berr),{on. Kan .. are offer

Ing choice fall pigs. sired by grand cham

pion Tat-A-Walia and S. & C.'s Col. Tbey
want to nlave them to malte rOOln for

spring pigs and will price them rlgbt. Look

up their Rdvel'tiselnent in this Issue and

a.k them for prices and 'descriptions. Men
tion Farmers Mall and Breeze when you
write.

I\Iorrison'8 ned Polll!,l Cattle.

Chas. Morrison & Son of Phillipsburg ..
Ran., own the largest and best bred herd

of Red Polled caltle In tbe state. They
have recently shipped a fine bull calf to

Si. Joe. Ark., and One to Bunker HilI. Kan.

They say the demand for Red POlled cattle

was never better. They bave but two bull

April_25, 1.014.

Within the last few weeks several re

ports have been received by the depart
ment of entomology of the Kansas Agri
cultural coll$e that a "mysterious
worm" had ap1>eared and was destroying
the wheat in western Kansas. These re-

ports �re no surprise' to the entomolo

gists, because they had discovered early
in the season an unusual number of
these cJnyback cut worms and were ex

pecting some injury.
, In most cases the worms are �enerally
distributed over the entire field, and for

the-most part are feeding on the volun

teer wheat. In some fields of late plant
ed wheat the worms are destroying the

erop, and as soon as they are deprived
of food in these fields they will take on

the habit of the army worm and migrate
to other fields. The infestation appears
to be confined to wheat fields containing
much volunteer wbeat, and to grass
lands and alfalfa fields. Unless weather

conditions are unfavorable for growing
crops, the worms will probably cause no

great loss of the wheat crop. ,

The life history of the clayback cut

worm is similar in many ways to tbat

of the other cut worms. They pass the

winter in the soil as a half grown worm

and with the first warm days of spring
these worms begin feeding. By the mid

dle of Mayor 'June these worms reach

their full growth and are then ready to

transform to pupae. They enter the soil

to a depth of two or three inches and

after "rernain ing dormant for several

weeks change to pupae. The moths

emerge during September and October Sept. 22-H. C. Jobns, Carthage, Mo.

and the eggs are deposited on wheat, al- Combination Uvestoclt Sales.

falfa and various grasses where they
800n hatch.
The best means of controlling eut

worms' are preventive measures. If the

wheat fields are plowed during the sum

mer and the volunteer kept down until.;
after seeding, there is very little danger
of the worms bothering the wheat.

Many fields of wheat in the infested

ar-ea, which.• were plowed last summer

and consequently have little volunteer

:wheat, are praetically free from worms.

·�t worms often take on the habit of

ain!y worms and migrate trom field to
� field. In this case a good dust barrier

'{8�otild be constructed and the worms

calves left on the farm. these were

dropped In November and are extra good
ones trom large cow's that are heavy milk
ers. These bulls sbould gO to head good
herds as they are extra large and tine in
dividuals. The cost ot sblpplng tbese calvss
would be less than for shipping older cattle
and besides they can be bought tor less
money than wben they are a year old. It
interested write Chas. Morrison & Sons and

m!:ntlon Farmers M��I ,
..nd Breeze.

Bred Gilts or Spring Pigs.
E. G. Munsell, Herington. Kan .. Is offer.

Ing some cbolce Duroc-Jersey bred gilts
tor Immediate sale. He Is also booking or

ders for spring pigs. It you are In teres ted
he. will be glad to tell you about his crop
of spr lng' pigs and how yo� can save a tew
dollars by dealing wltb him now. Qulvera
herd of Duroc-Jerseys Is one ot the best In
the coun try.

..

A Deserving Breedln" -Firm.
It close application to business. care and

painstaking effort coupled wltb bonesty
and fair liealIng brings a just reward as It
should. Albert Smith & Sons. Poland China
breeders of Superior. Neb., are certainly
deserving' of the splendid success attained·

during the last few years.
.

Last winter
this firm beld their ·flfteenth annual sale of
registered Poland Chinas and Shorthorns.

Always working toward a coveted goal and
never losing sight of the hjgb business

�:�!� ����d�h���.d ��I�hP!lntd °tl�v�':nshobn::!' -

step by step attained a position and gained
a. reputation as breeders and sellers of big
type Poland Chinas that will live when

many th lng's now considered Important will
haye been forgotten. The Smiths bave soid

hogs to the best breeders and farmers of
their own and adjoining states alld tbey
ha.ve hundreds of satisfied and loyal cus

tomers scattered all over the West. Early
In their career as breeders tbey decided
upon. a type of hog and tbey have tried

FarmersMall and Breeze

Pays Advertisers.

"',
""

.

F'armers l\fall and Breeze. Topelta, Kan.
Gentlemen-Farme1's Ma ll and Breeze

has been a good result-getter for us.

/' Yours very tru lv,
GEXTRY REALTY C�

Gentry, Artc., March 31, 1914.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-Xo, do not continue my

ad. I have only a,·tew pigs to sell now

and It may not be necessnry. I am sat

Isfied the Farmers :lYall and Breeze Is

all right as an advertising medium and

expect to patronize It whenever I have

anyth lng to sell. Yours very truly,
ROY SCHROCI�.

Breeder of MU'lefoot Hogs,
Enid, Okla.

...

Every week for year's Farmers Mall'
and Breeze has prln ted volun tary hItters
trom its advertisers and different let
ters are printed every week.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEEBS.

W.C.CURPHEY, Salina, Kansas
Write. phone or wire for dates. Address uS,above.

BOYD NEWCOM �Ie��ct:.��nw.�
Eltatt Auctioneer. Wrlri!. wire or pboue for date.

Spencer Young, Osborne, Kan.
Livestock AuctIoneer. \Vrite for dates.

D F Perkm•s Concordia, Kan.
• • , Livestock Auctioneer
Write. wire or phone for dates.

JESSE HOWElL Herklmer.Kan.LIvestock Auctioneer
Write or pbone for dates.

J P Oliver Newton. Kan. Livestock•• and Real EstateAuction
eer. �y 20 yenrs experience i.nsures bsttsr results.

WeB.Carpenter l!��:�:::r
1400 Grand, KANSAS CITY. Also Land Salesman

B. o. BROADI�
SaU.r••tlon gll.... ,••d Winfield, Kas.

Livestock
Auctioneer

Clean QURrte.rs l\lake Jlealthy Hogs.

Tbe above Is a picture of D. O. Bancroft'. DUI'oc-Jersey breeding establishment six

miles south of Downs. Kan. Mr. Bancroft'S advertisement appears regularly In our

Duroc-Jersey section. He started bls advertisement In 'Farmers �lall and Breeze seven

years ago ,and has never lnlssed an Issu-e since. He sells all of his surplus 'on malt or ..

der and Is dOing a. big business. Farmers Mall and Breeze Is always glad to recommend

D. O. Bancroft as a reliable breeder ot, Dltroc-Jerseys.

Write or phoDe
for dates

G A Drybread Tbe Auctioneer
• • Elk City.Kan.

Live Stock and Farm Sales mnde anywhere. Prices
reasonable.Give m� a trlal.Satisfnction I[l1srantsed.

JAS W- SPARKS LiveStock Auctign••r

• • MARSHALL, MO.

L R BRADY Manhattan. KaDsas
Livestock Auctlonee

• e Wrlte,,,r wire for dates.

W·II-M
BelOit. Kan. Is already

I ye.rs booked on leading breeders'·
8111e81n Central Kiln. Choice
dates ,tUl open Write 01' wire.

W. A.· Fisher, White.City, Kao.
Llve&tock Auctioneer. Write or Phone for dates.

rf5BiR ::��:?�:::'�::b�
.8Q an AuctionQQr
Toavel over the country and make btg

money. No other profession can be learned
so quickly. that wlll pay as big wages.
Write today for Short crop, one-halt price
On Home Study Course'l .

.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Larllest In the Wol'!d. W. B. Carpenter. Pres

lWO-04 Granel Ave., Kamas CltT. Mo.

- .j
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-FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE �rt�eeJf�K fitfI��
c. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4 ..Eldorado. Kansas.

Red Polled Came Ohoice you n Ir
bulls under 10
months for sale.

Best of braedlnlr. Write, or better come and see.

CHAS. 1II0RRISON &;_ SQN. Phllllpsburc. KII.

Red Polled and· Galloway BnIls.
for sale. All 'registered. Twenty·five of each;
extra choice animals/rom 12· to 18 months of alre.

Oall at Fort Larne Ranch or write

E. E. FRIZELL &; SONS. Larned, Kansas

April �5, 19H. . THE:. FARMER:S �MAtL
.•1t..

A.ND ,BREEZE t76.1)

���__

! S_H_O_R-",T_H__0_R._N__8_. ���_, ��l��':,c: �����ifr�' ot�Yfh,�h�:Il�e�aa��� __DAlRY�..,E_.__
-
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SCOTCHSHORTHORNCA.!PJII r
a boar that gave much prominence to the BONNIE BRAE "3OLSTEINS.

, ,l.l.hIA herd. These sows have lots ot sIze but the- High grade heifers and cows; negtstared
Smiths' have always tought tor quallt:,>, "and high grade bulls. .

,�

along with size and so they have rather rnA R01lll0.' Sta. B. TOP-EKA, KANSAS.

more smoothness than Is usually_ tound Swhere suah big breeding predominates. Last HOLSTEIN BULL Rfelristervtred, raalady
tall the big Iowa bred boar Big Ben Ama- ,...

or se eel so

son, was bought at a long price and placed sprinlling hlih In'ado nelfers for sale.
_

at- the -head ot the herd. He Is a son ot 'Sprln"daJe Stock Ranch, Concordia, Kan.

Big Ben and his, dam Miss Amazon was' the
hIghest priced sow sold in Illinois In 1911. HOLSTEINSThis boar Is making a fine nIck with the
sows In the' herd and ot' th� 160 sprIng
pIgs quite a lot were alned by him. The
others are .by the old .. tandby boars Jumbo
Jr. and Victor's Prospect.

Eple;f's Big Fall Boars,
W. E. Epley ot Diller, N.�b., Is well known'

to Farmers Mall and Breeze readers as a

breeaer ot big '"type Poland ChInas. He Is
also becomIng well known as an exhIbitor
at the leadIng shows. Last season he was

at both the Nebraska State Fair and- the
stock show at St. Joseph. He was In the
money all the time and at St. Joseph he
won on hIs great tall yearling sow, Daisy,
whioh he atterwards sold for a good long

"" �HEw_R�EF__0_R_-_D_8�·_w �W�" ��Id'e·IS ��er?�;' :;,.:�c�h���'e °ialiPbI�r����
REGISTERED HEREFORDS For Sail :�wme����eghsa�� ��Ir�c�;ont�at ;l�e o�ur�\�
Two year old double stanilard polled bull; eIghteen sprIng gIlts wIll be reserved for hIs bIg

bred homed cows; polled and horned yearlIng bulls. bred sow sale February 26. Ed. Epley Is

JOHN 111. LElVlS, LARNED, KANSAS. one of the best buyers In southern Ne-

�r��k"ona��. tI��e;r��te�nI��rr b��wal�vI�s bl�:
teres ted In the best to be had. He knows
the hog busIness from the ground up and Is
one of the best breeders In southern Ne
brasl<n. He .Is goIng to be at the faIrs thIs
tall wIth a strIng of good ones If nothIng
happens. At leaHt he �as hIs plans laId
and has the goods. Ask hIm about a tall
boar at once and mention this notIce. In
Farmers Mall and Breeze when you write.

.....

Walker'S Blue Valley Berd.
Thoa. F. Walker & Son's Blue Valley herd

of big smooth Poland ChInas at AlexandrIa,
Neb.. was vIsited by the wrIter recently.
Their splendId 400 acre "LIttle Blue" farm
four mIles south of town Is the home ot
thIs wonderful herd. Exception. Blue Val
ley's Quality, FIrst Look, Blue Valley and

Blue Valley �Orange are h-erd boars that
have been In use In the herd In recent
years. Blue Valley Ex. Is a noted brood
sow that Mr. Walker says has paId tor the

bIg $3,300 barn built two or three years
ago. Blue Valley and Blue Valley Orange
are the boars In service now. Blue Valley
was sIred by Blue Valley-'s QualIty and Is

easIly a 1,000 pound hog It condItioned tor
It. Blue Valley's Orange Is by old BIg
Orange. Both are great herd boars. The
Walkers have been In the Poland ChIno.
breedIng business on the same tarm tor
26 years. They are known as extensivelY
as any breeders In the bUslness- anei have
sold durIng the last two or three years In
over 20 states. They probably have 'inore.
herd boars that 'are attracting attention
In Kansas than any other fIrm. Kansas
breeders have always liked to patronize
them because ot theIr fair and manly way
ot doIng busIness. They have been regular
advertisers In Farmers Mall and Breeze
for years and we are glad to recommend
them to Kansas buyers who are looking
for the best In Poland ChInas. They have
a nice lot ot sprIng pIgs.

Speelal prices on herd bull, cows anil heifers of
ricbest SeotehbreedlnlZ. I am overstocked.andmus'

��ce �V�o�t::���8�����!'!v�a)atY:

r,

SHORTHORN,BULLS
Fnshionably bred young bulls, Iby Roan KIDjI and

Refiner, .two WIBcoBain bred Bires and out of mIlk
'lng BtraIn dams, They are the kInd tbat make good
for both daIry and beef. LBYI Eokhardt, WInfield, Ken.

Cedar LS'WD

,SHORTHORNS
A tine lot ot Scotch and Scotch Topped

��I��J���n:O�:Id��f:g t�'!'II:y. t:n�5 b���f:::
Also mJ' two-yellr-old, B� Orange, herd

boar at a bargain.

S. B. AMCOATS, ClayCenter,Kan.

Shorthorn BuDs'
Tw.o 18 months old a,nd eIg·ht

lI"gs. Reds and roans. Got by
Scotch sires. A grand lot ot young
PrIces reasonable.

year
pure
bu1ls.

L.M.NoHslnger, Osborne� Kan.

Shorl,lrotn CaHla
A tew good cows tor sale, safe In calf

to herd bull Baron Cumberland. Four
ntcs young bulls,· one red, two roans,
one whIte. The whIte one, So real herd
bull. Ask for hIs breedtng. We" made

1,000 pounds ot butter trom herd In 1913."

DR'. W. C. HARKEY, LENEXA, KAN.

Pearl Herd 01
.

Shorthorns
_.

Ab"6ut 20 choice young bulls, spring
oaives. Either Scotch or Scotch Topped
br.eedlng. Well grown and In good grow

Ing condition. _Can shIp vIa. Rock Island,
Santa Fe or UnIon Pacitic. Write tor

prIces and descrIptions. Address

C.·W.TAYLOR
.
.

.

. KANSASABD.ENE

'-

HEREFORD BULLS From Star Breeding �arm
66 yearlings, two's and three year olds,

ot the best of breedIng. They are excel
lent anImals for the range or to head

.

good herds; the same olass with which
I -haTe been turnishing the government.
SAM'L DRYBREAD. ELK, CITY, KAN.

Clover Herd Herefords
Headed by Garfield 4th, by Columbus 53rd.

ChoIce cows from Funkhouser, Sunny Slope, New
man.. nnd other BOted herds.

FOR SALE-Bulls from 6 to 12 montbs old, at
$75 to $100. Also 15 extra good 3-year-old cows,

by Garfield 4th. all bred to calve In spring.

F. S. Jackson, Topeka, Kansas

RED POLLED (JATTLE.

RED POLLED 'CATTLE
Oholce Young Bulls. Sev

eral good. enougb to head

good her.ds-heavy boned,
broad headed, breedy kind,
Show prospects. Also a

tew cows and helters. VIs

Itors welcome. Call or write.

I. W, POULTON, IUedora, Beno

DArny OATTLE.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Only Reflister ofMerit herd in Kansas�Ohoice helf·

8\'S and COW" aUlOl.OO and up.Bulls '$50,00 to '150,00.
BraedlnlZ and individual quality the 'very best ob·
talnable. R .. ol. LINSCO'rT,-Holton,Kansas

SOMMER�'-BLADS .

:GU.ERN,S"EYS�!
TUBEROULIN TlllSTED.

,_ lIeeded by Goodwllls, Raymond of the
..

!:�eel, son ot Imp. Raymond of the Preel.
urade and regIstered temales tOl' sal e,
also regIstered bulls.

ERNEST KENYON, Nodo!'vllle, Kansas

Big Type Fall Boors.
J. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kan.. Is a

well known breeder ot bIg -smoorn Polands.
H!s sale-ot bred sows at the AgrIcultural
collell'e last February was one or the best
attended sales of the season. HIs was the
second sale /In the Riley county Poland
ChIno. bred sow sale cIrcuit and the aver

age was over $60. He will sell at the
same place agaIn' February 17 and the ctr

c�It will very likely be organIzed In about
the same .manner as last year. Mr. Harter
has 10 September -a.nd October'boars, s'Ired
by Gephart and Long KIng, that--are very
promisIng and are tor sale at very reason

able prIces. They are out of hIs best,
matured sows and- are bred In the purple.
A few of them are by old Mogul's Mon-

•

arch. Mr. Harter has about 65 March and
AprIl pIgs. We wIll have mor.e to say
about thIs herd later on.

Three Perfect Col. Litters.
Howell Brothers, HerkImer, Kan., are

�uroc-Jersey .breeders who made a suc

cessful bred sow sale last win tel'. TheIr
offerIng was among the strongest In Indl
vtduat merIt and breedIng made last win
ter. Thi!ll' season's crop of sprIng pIgs
numbers 100 head and are sIred by fIve
dIfferent boars. Three 11 tters are by Per
tect Col. Mr. Jesse Howell attended the
Sam Drybread sow sale last February and
selected these three sows and all three ot
them bred to Perfect Col., owned by- Mr.
Dr'ybsea.d and grand champIon at OhIo and
IllInoIs and otller eastern shows. The sows

were sIred by Model Top who is also a

grand champion boar:-The herd sows owned
by Howell Brothers are among the most
valuable lot of sows owned In the West.
They have extra sIze wIth lots of qualIty
and are surely a toppy lot of herd sows.

A good majorIty of the sprIng pIgs are by
Royal ClIma"" second prIze boar at the
American Royal last season.

Tecumseh Bred Poland· Cb1i1as.
Joshua Morga".. gets his mall at Hardy,

Neb., b]Jt Is a Kansan by- several mIles.
That Is he lives just over the line In Kan
sas and the writer Is glad becaula Kansas
can claIm Joshl!_a Morgan and hIs great
herd of Poland Chinas. If ever a herd -cif
Poland ChInas had the rIght to be called
the bIg smo'lfth kInd It certaInly Is thIs
herd. Long Sam, ·by Sampson, Is a 3-year
old herd boilr In _ use In this herd that

weil:.hs 800 pounds and he could .be put to

1,000 pounds very easy and, he would carry
It easIly. He Is smooth and a wonderful

hog In evOl:y respect. GUY'S Price Wonder

by Guy's ��Ice Last, by Guy's PrIce 2d, a

noted Ne'braska tair wInner and the son

of old Guy's PrIce that won first and .sweep
stal<es at both the Nebraska and Kansas
state tairs the same '-year, Is qne ot the

great boars of ·the breed and should be at

the leading tairs thIs fall. -He Is another

1,000 pound boar In show shape and Is,

sImply: great tram end to end. His· dam

was sIred by BIg Victor, also a Nebraska

tair winner. BIg GIant, by BIg Jumbo and

out ot a GIantess line <bred dam, Is a great
yearling that will help to maInta!'n the hIgh

����d���d O�r!h�Ss h::gci o�hih�e�drits�w�v��
saw and arSC In a class 'wlth the best In

Iowa and other states: npted ·tor theIr great
herds ot Poland ChInas. '�ere Is probably

.- .

'-

O. L C. BOGS.

o I C piGS. LARGE TYPE. PIlIn.·113.00.
• • • Hal'l"J'W.�7n"", Meriden. KIUWae.

Tried Sows and bred glIla••110 'regiltered bo.r.
, Henry K�plngt Ellmon, Kanlaa.

-4:BOICE
BULL CnVES

.
11. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

O. I. C. Fall Boars and lin, tu�
to select from. Also booklng orders for 8llrln.
pllrs, both sexes. F. C. Gookin. Rn.sell, Kan.

O I tP 'S Bred sows and IZlIts, fall and
-

• • "'. sprInlZ pigs In pairs and trios
, no kin. 8EED OORN: Reid's

Dent and Cartner varietles.$2.60 per bu: shelled. AI."
so eIZIIS for setting S. C. R. I. Reds 'J per setting.
$5 per 100. JOHN D. NEEF, Boonville, Missouri

Grandview Stock. ,Farm
lierd he!1d"ed by O. K. Wonder. Oholee 0, I. O.

May boars'. January and MaY-lZllts brad or open.
PrIced tor quick sale.

.--

ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS. KANSAS.

Edgewood O· I C's B_ooklnlZ.orders for sprlnll'
•• '_pigs by ProlZressor 2885

Tonganoxie Ohief 3107, Burr Oak Model 3290, Bell
Metal 8100. Herd Improver 26488, Orange BJolsom-8688.
Pairs and trios no kin. Henri' Murr. Toa�.lIo:de, Kuu.

RIVERSIDE HOLSTEINS
ltegiBtBred bull calves for nIe.lllx mos.old.extra flne and
large, from be., mUklpg atrain!.W. II. Houchner,lto"D"aan.

H IGBI·I BOTHAM'S H 0 LSTEll S
60 .nead ot cows ''8nd heifers-regIstered and high

grade. Also II few regJstered bull calves.
C. W, HIGGINBOTHAM" SONS, ROSSVILLE, KAN.

Oak Hill Holsteins
Bulls ready for sprinlZ s;rvlce by Shadybrook Ger
ben.Bir Korndyke out of A. R. O. dams. All taper.
culln tested. Ahsoluto satisfaction gUllmnteed.
Stste your wants fully in first letter-I can 1Il1 tbem.
DEN SCHNEIDER, NOR'rONVILLE, KAS.

FancyGrade Holstein Cows �R�J�!��!n !a��!ut !Ia !:ter�'�
2 to'6 years old, all tasted and guaranteed soynd, good heads. the l;lerd. The most uulque hOIZ plant In the

udders .and- good teats. 'rhey are large, olten welgll- country. SIze" proliflcness...qullllty and cleanltneas,

Ing 1,100 pounds. There Is lIO better market for the Sows o� best -breeding. "�liookinlr orders'now for

Kn�ns crops than the dulry route. In no other waY sprme pies at weaning ... time. W. T. URIE.
can the present hIgh priced feed be turned Into as BOX 93, INDEPENDENCE, MrSSOURI. -".

�n�ha P�gl��tci=�t1��s tI:n���stet�rl��wor- !lJ�:ood teeder r-:=====================

W.6. MERRiTt &, SON, GREAT BEND, KAN� BEBKSHIRES.

" JAOKS AND JENNETIJ.
BUY BERKSHIRES ":::..:::::saulh�i�l
J. T. Boyer &; Sons. Yates Center, Kon.

'(lLeavenworth CountyJack Farm
25 jacks and jennets for snle; good Indlrld

uals nnd bred l'lght. Farm loented between
, tbc��8'N 'lr�of�'E"��\�Or�IOTrER�an��N��S�

Hazlewood's Berkslilres'!
A few good bred sows and gilts. 'Write today.
w. O. lIazlewood, Route 8, \Vlchlta, Ean.

Walnut Breeding Farm
BERKSHllE boars and gilts., spriog farrow. grl\Jld

SOliS ot Barron Duke 50th. Big Crusader nod Master ..

r���rt!�oogrc�d o�rstta��I�rd2.�����eld g��:'n:JS� f::
good Hereford bull calves. Leon Walle, Winfield, Kt.

Jacks· and Jennets
26 head of Black Jacks trom
14 ¥.. to 16 hands comIng 3 to 6
years old; all stock guaranteed,
as represented when sold. A�sQ
some good jennets.

PHIL WALK,ER
1II01Ine, Elk Oounty, KnnsJls.

JACKS'�
The kInd all are lookIng for:

Large boned black mammoth
Tenn. and, Ky; jacks, 2 to 6 years
old, guaran teed and prIced to
sell. All broken and prompt
servers. Reference, banks... of
Lawrence. 4Q miles west ot
KallsAs CIty on U,"1'. and Santa Fe.
AL. E. SlIIlTU, Lawrence, Kan.

PUREBRED

Excelsior Shetland
Pooy Farm

Registered and Wgh Grade
Ponies 'or"Sale

W. B •. Fuleomer
Belleville. Kan.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
... f':

�NGUS _CATTLE �aS;:��r!�:�
Ice bull. for sale, best breedinlr lind rllZht IndlVid,
ually. W. G. DENTON, Denton, Kan....

Angus Bulls and Helle...

SUTTON FARM-
Have 30 splendId heIfers and 30 extra good

bulls prIced to sell. Write us today.
MISSOURI. SUTTON &; PORTEOUS. R. 6. Lawrence. Kan.

"'

STALLIONS FOR SALE
Qoe hIgh clnss. gaited suddler, coming U"8e-years

old. with sIze. Slyle nnd speed. Saddle nnd hnrnesa
broke. Also 11.0 blnck Percherons. 4 and 5 years old.
AU 'registered "and s51lnd�
E. E. CARVER " SON, GUILFORD,

Johnson's Shetland Pony Farm-
Write me regardIng Shetland PonIes. I have tor

sale �O to 60 head ot tIne ones, sprIng colts, year
lIngs, comIng. two and matured stock; Registered.
mares or stallions. My berd runs strong to spotted"
black and whIte, and I have Nebraska State FaIr_'
wInners. Let the children have.a pony. My prices
are reasonable and every pony Is guaranteed as

represented. Write me now whIle I have a fIne ot

f,!!rIrrg of sprIn'g colts on .hand.

H. H. JOHNSON, OLAY CENTER, NEBRASKA.

.JET BLACKS AND RICH DARK GREYS _.Blg'for theIr 'age. one weIgbs 2110 Ibs .. one 2160 Ibs .• and a yearling 1740 Ibs. P �oming three- �� "

yearaold studs. 11 coming two·yenr-old studs. nnd 6 coming foui'·ycnr·old studs. Reglstcreel . �
Percherons and strnight sound. You cannot get better money-makers: Foaled and grown on· "j

the taml nod ortered "t farmer's vrices, '.rrflillS direct from Kansns City uhd St. Joe. '

FRED CHANDLER. Route 7. Charlton, lo'Wa • ..'

. .

Bergner & Sons' German Co_ch Horses·-
German Coach StallIons at prIces you wIll be able to pay tor at

one season's stand. Also mares and tIlIIes; all good bone with

plenty size, style and action and the best general purpose horse
that has ever been Imported. The St, Louis FaIr ChampIon 'MUon
8169 and the Kansas State FaIr prIze wInner MephIs,toles 42'21
at head ot herd. We are prioing these horses to sell and guarantee
satistactIon..•Write today or call soon.

J. C. BERGNER &; SONS, T"'aldock Ranch, PRATT, KANSAS.

tamer�s 'Pereheron Stallions
and Mares

B� NOW ""hlle there Is the

most of Variety to select from

C.We LAMER, Salina, Kansas'

Blue Valley Breeding Farm
F<fto sal�One extra good ·Columbus bred, Herd bull and 10 head

of good y'oung 'b-ulJ's 6 to 12 months. B. P. Rock eggs $3.50 per

100 delivered.
-

Also a few Poland China gilts and fall boarS, for sale.

Fred R. Cottrell, Marshalt Couoty, IrvInQ, Kans85
'"
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.... DDaoC..nmUIl'8. more Tecum.teh tir..dlD. III tbl';. her,d .tha.
o '" '.

F.ii""'�"T"g' "W.l�'"l.,un\t..In 1lny other lleM ,In ·tlle'

....,,ftl ....vaft DO A.as M:aU 'DIDI state. ,Kt. Korean'.. bel'd or bls .•mootla

��,'V •¥oN"- . ... NII9. tioo�- P.olUllr. Cl;I.hllaa .hpuld. be ,cl_d �tb-. the
........... ·......r'ldI.. bred and'llpri'iit,'Jilft,.t very l'b'est �rds, In tJae coantl'Y. lie,,·hg

......�e; '"&."'. ".hoo. A1tOo�"", for aile' a. t.iir lut 8epte�bl!f ;alld O�ber
boars.. Wl'lte hlm a� once. Jt FAA want 0_

�.•&.De.A ...is· IN' ow"RO"'SI X.entlod lale allv.eitllle_n·t. -.bJCla Faa'"au

�,�1I
. .

� ,. '"
; find In the .J.eJlVell ,c®ntlll br�llderB' "�9D

",l liiiIiIiiiIt,. 1If'.............. faU allt�. AI80 three :ID Fal'm,rs 11(_11 .and Br.e_Go

J:1,"l:iiOd-J>oa:ra. � 'l� to $20.· . .; /
;,¥oqD. ;N. B_�IIDALB. KAN� N. E. Ku...

-

.... .ft.. Mis..n..

� M�rBY'S PUROes B1' '.0: H. 'WAL�
.

'm'
, _�faU"". iltbtlr.ax. Olianiplon'1l100d

--' .

, �. "PiUed 1xlr' lUlIek we. TheYWill ..... 'Farm� ...........

J!OII. D,....eJMcClari�. Newtoif.K... In t1l.1. IIIIIUe ot Farmen M1ltl aDd Br;eetIe,
�

.

- . Sutton Parms, 'Law.roUlce, �.,' are l1\akiPS.

�L.ftNEL 'WO�DER
sp.ecial announcement ot .their BerkshiJ'e.Qt- ,

,",U IV .' '.ferlns• .w1Ue:h IAclu!ietl 10-0 b.-4- Then. &1','

.... , .., ........pIo.. b..... herd. 'lOII'oprin i.t ,Ueeeh, _''0 bparl!o 3.0 lilts, III bred aows;ancl 100· tllll
.",111,,,,_","1 OD.&I1 OJ>jJerl boolLod:l>,· &,,1. AI.. b...d pigs

..
The ofteI'Jn... 18 elred bT 4)r bred ,to

1ijllII",.. I_opmlbou:o. 0MAa.4.. T..YI,O••_....... the tolloIWlq h!ll'4,'bDrs; .JuQe BDblnbooll.
,

. , '. the bes't eon of Berrnon Duke J·r.; Duke'. '.

QI";"tIl' D Fablon.bl, bred _ft Bacon 8th. by Star D.u�e 4�tl, InterDJI,tIonal

.,... S urees· ID.I,,<IIDI .Jr&ndoo.1 oi ehamploD, IVelgblD. 1150 ppuod,; thls boar

•
. ,.

111=&'
tnadnale (IN., w.as grand eham,Plo!1 of the Kansas' Qd

... 1Ior1-_dIag ...... of the.mam 0!!.t'l1....... ..100 Oklahoma ej:,ate Wrs;. Cbarmer'e R.-oblnhoOll,

� lIMn. I J. ".8�1I. l'J' .
W·J,'ON. ¥l'J8A.8 by Char,Jlle�s ;DJ1ke 29t11, bre¢ by JcIr. N, JI.

,_
Gentey .01 MissourI, and' Pllt J>t D.ucl1ess. tbs

MAPIlWOOD DUROCS' J.ltter alster of 'Berr,ylou .Duk.e .Jr. lll"ery-

,
thing priced to ml. 14e.nttOD. F.armers Jolall

.

.

.
and Brjleze when YOil write.

. 'Bears 'all .1d. .. open ,udrbred I'n� f9r .:.
...., ''WI� s1l:1» on appro:v:al. Wrttll tor ,Prices. -8uBftower ·UGht•• DleperslDa'.
,,-': It Mon. JlBIUNQ'I\ON. KANS4S -, Oll' TlaurM'&J'. April .III"'�1Ul1t s. &earle of

•'
11 • _..

O·
'

o..kalooaa. Kiln., wIU disperse bl. berd ot

!!""S'
IU1I'

uroes
HOlsteIn cattle. The .offerInc, wtll tneillde

Cha I 'S. registered .cows· and b.ettel'8 ·'W!,th A:. D. ,0.

. ., .... "and 'sem.t-1)ttlcla� rec!)l'da,. .These f�l8f
." 'B EDtNO 'STOCK FOR 'SALE

'are atl tired to lIr. Searle s .I'reat berd bUll
_.

I
" Tlranla La"',. Aouda. 6th. Kip. 61260, the

W. W. OTEY'" BOlla. WJofleld. KBOI... best IIIIn ot tile 1ampus KJ:nc Walk.er. XQag'
'.

..

. W,.lker has oyer 60 A. R. O. daugbters,
. _D,,�MIT£ AJlO ·aUE 1IER. three ot ,;hieb 'bola ....orld'-s. 1ecprc1.e ..

.

A�RlCAN JlOYAL�. heifers wl� ftr.st calves. TJranla "LadT
"'._OIferinc-th.OftmtOhamplonQ� boar Aouda. 6t-b ;KIng and 11. tew of his choice

of tile·A'mencan Royall1lta; also cholee lllKh aw. sons .and daughters· ...HI be. Included In the

� .lIIalee· b7 hiDi. . otier1nB'. In tbe lIale of tllle berd bull

J:tUiJII!I.;1.. 'TAYLOR, 9HAN, MI81!10VBI .H91stelD bl'ee(le�s of Kansas' and acl,�oIDlng.
"tates wll� hav,e' th,e beat opPOl'tunlty they

GI·.I,rl'I -IE'I" IU'R80S h.ave ever )lad to secure a strictly tlrst e�a..

,..
.

..
. sire. I;n.ter\8llted "eadel'8 sbould not overlook

,

, . ..

'. ,thls 8&'le as it attprds a chaWle to bu�
.&la, .,0 .... 1!MtItrimr. �ftI fo,r GrlDa ma.; I animals ne'ver before offered. In addltJon

F· !lj)D18 mel! thTnll8 to offllZ' ill the way-ol'bred to Mr. Searlele entire herd, B.en Seltneldtlr,
. ....r:rthID,g lm;"'� &111 �,,"' to �I. the .w.eli. kno_ H.018teln bre811er of Norton
O. �8ELL. Bopte ., BerlDa'tOD.�- vtlle, .Kan., .cOIUlIB.DS several ot his cow.

'.

·and heifer calves. and Henry GUssman.

�D"""I__' 1m'IOODe ·Duroe C!_·,S the !.litgest Holstein man. of OmahaJ Neb..
V ..._ ...... iJVIW, conB.ll!rne a, .tew choice females all In 'calf

Duroc-iJersey' br.ed gilts for .sale, guara.n' to bis two great herd 'bulls, All animals

teed. Immune and In farrow, I ship on -ap- 0"1Or' mont'he-old ...III be tUbercuHn tested.

lI'rpYa:i. No money do.wn before Inspection. In, ajl.dltion to the pu ....bl'ed· cattre there

Eo C.' .fJROCKEB, F;JLLEiJi. NEBIlASKA will -be ;LO ,high .gtade hel�ers nue to calve

.... .
'." _� this' spring and summer, included' In the

otte·rlDg. These .hellers are_lh £,aU til resls
tered'> sires. Write today for Mr. S�earle's
catalog and mention Farmers Mall and

Breeze, and be sure to at.tend thl! sale......tFaU 'Beusud:Glts
Besti of Duroc,;J.erse'yb�, wlth.u;e an4,Qnal.
Ity. Oholce from larlle IItten. Prteed;!or qUick

e. G••• IlHEP]JJ!lJU).• LIF,ODB.� Urlej)ale O. I. C.'s. -,

F J St:ARLE OSkal' K" . One .ot· the unique, sanitary, �lltttplent ..-£.JlAEGER.,
.

'. oosa' aIL
.

...D8 A.X DER'D D"�AI"S and withal one o"f the roost pracUca;bl", ho,g .Auetlo_er
-

••
.'

, . ,."
':��.tI; 1U8U'I : breedlDs pl.antS' o.t'the eOl'n belt ls,.owned . ,

Si\ptem!ler jlUd Oclober b!>... b1 the Grand' by W. T/ Urle ot Independence. Mo., tlie
.

10' head high grade h-eifel's dJle to' calve this 'sPIiag-a:rul. summer, by;

n Tatar.rull and G, M'•. ')lat. :COl .• at "",. home 'ot the Vrledale· herjl ot. 0.' I. C.'II. registered sIre, to be sold, following the sale of' -pur{l-bt.eds. ,/

I.... T.awrax Herd. Xr.. prle has worked .ou'! his OWll BYostem 01 '11... ------ --...-----------
SKmK, 1I1Irr•• NEWll'ON. JlANS�8. sanltJOtll'n, hou!lng, t1Oedlng, .exerdslng,"

. '. ��ci' l'r�e;�j:r.y�"ar_;'af� 1! �IS�ev:����o.,'!:m ====.====::.==========;======�=========�=====

. JERSEY SOWS AND GILTS and lhe wisdom .of his, l'!lans Is proven by

LOO--KABAIJGH'S -SU"DR'FHo:'�R'N';S';.AD 11 'a d .HII)' f•...,.. Oliol.e youna th� success with Whl,eh He h.as met In.. th'l- .. '.

"'BiIY fO: .er'fice. Illy prIce. will sell tbem. way .ot bl.gger 1ltte.s, .heaHhle.r hog.,qU!ek-.. "
,

, fJJr 1u11 ....cr1Jjtlon. and prl_. AlBo"three er and better ga.lns on a mlnlmu.m .jllJ1ount -
.'

''. '.

k!e.... BedrPolll"'1l)111s. 'Also cows and helfe.s. 01 .f�ed. Xr" 'V·rofe has made a ca,r�)fu) study_ .

' .; .•
IH). W'..8Cft",,�, '<lLAY <lENTER, NEB; ot tbe prop�ltton and .for years lias had '

:tilgh clUl He.tI Buill,
'

.

, .

'In· mb�d just such a plant.as he. Is now 010.. �o Imported ScOto�
. .....-:.;.aD Am�«;;rlna the' rj1nAin,g. "he pas.t y.eaf> ma.�e4 llI.. re- ,Daml, and .Ired .b.l'-.uoh
, JtaI!e _-� uroes b' J of;.fall tl�ement trom active - w<>.ri< in ..the manu- .I�I a. Layender Lord
"

e
-

_01 ..� f�r aerv'ic:st'SOyt <f 'iil's factoring bu�lneJls and �nal>l�s'o hIm tl' de- ,by .Avondale. 'fIIloely.tI...d
i �.

YI!!'�ae4r. .
. ....

.. " '\\ote-dlls entire time to .n'ls 1ierd, M'Ilre ot _""� helfe" lrom 'inllk-

"
,1. llI:o.· U1S!I7 'an Billie s Best 1�581 and M:... Urle"s .metllods· Jregariilng .the hog :lng Itralnl. Ru..ed 'YOURI

.,,, .
110"', .:ft'D�gf� � r�!��f!����OD��f p.lant will ap'JI.el!-" In the near .future.- T-h·le

.

bull., thr Farmer alld

. An 5·· • article has ·to lio "'mainly with tbe hogs Stockman I kID.tI; OOWI

_JDr '''A.B. BOLD. Jr •• P.artrldlre. _no themse'lves. Urle Boy,' the boar at the with .Iff·at foat and ....

head' .ot thi" he.d ",n'd' the s'lre of anum- llred.

ber of 'the litters, Is by' 1)0n.. Magna 'by
---------

D,on Mikado and out Of a dam· by €r ..",cent T h t 8 splendid
N'01'.w....y. lJ!'le Boy Is out of a lltter of 24, arrlty of Foun-
Increi1fble as It may �eem,· and In the Utfers .dation Shorthorns'

by . this boar so far - !;hIs 'prollflo tendency' carry .
the Best'

Is showing up remarltably strong. Nothing I
'Sloo,,".of the 'Best

unfier' U (to lhe 'Utter and some s'll:'Owlng
.

F.amilles .and the
u·p even 'h'eavler than that. This pig will ':Most ,Noted' Sires
not 'be .a year old un.!!) May_ 14 and Is one of t.he Breed.
of .the llest prospects for a future )lerd
bea.der the wrUer 'has 8e�n. A v.arieW ot

tho be•.t 'llreejilng rs. til ,be. found In the other.
lItter.s and Mr. 'Ur1e' ls book,l·ng orders .now
tor· pl&,s at w",anln,g 'time. Pa�rs ,and trlol
can be f<l1I'nlshed W· .slD·l;le boa·ta· ana 'sUts.
'l1hpse in tereeted IIhould wrl·te lI('r.' IJde ·t.gr
pl'lbes 1U)4,pJl;rtlcu'lYS.' _

"

S. E. (iliuas aBd S. lWissoUn
�

•

I:':" t .

.. � ..

BY 1IID: _8. ,))aRS�:- .

.--.-- .

�" ·.'....."n.OfT'S·p.,n....n,rEDDUROCS·,;' L�tal1'. B,I, ,RoC SI!le.,;
•

" � -

.

I.D VWl'1:.. . "op.hls-is t-he .Iaet'-'cllance· wo Willt .ib.alVe to
-', WeiJiold.JJo ubJlc siile8.JW,tlllnabutt�e best or·. aN attentlo.n to .Fre·d G. L.iiiad·s li:o'g salel�_..------iIII-lllIIiilll.----------------IIIII!-------.._.' 'ferill a8 breedlnlt'�toc1<. Ohoice"September boars; Which he wll,l hold"-:aJ; 'Ills t�m.-.2'''''mlJe•

.Qp>n crUte bred to order ,for �ptem.be.r farrow. north of ·Lawrence. In thIs sale Mr; �aj,-
- Sprinll pla6. pRirs o!'_ triosnot aKinl abont May. 1st. tad. '1'V1I1 sell 50 head, Including � bOar'
OuatolD4!r& In 12 stat8!l ,s!'tl"fted. ,Describe .ba' and 30 bred sows and open gilts.. About
� ""'.lUlt. 'We ha-m It. .' half of the ofterln'g will bQ Poland €hlnas
D. O. �CIIOFI'. 9SBORNE, ,�SU. and' the. ot�r .halt Duroc-J.,rsey's: "'Th�

. otfe'i1lng In either breed' wm '!l,eet the re-
__

_------------------...
quJre,ments .or. farmers and' breeD-el's de-

. mand:IDg an <enl'a gopd' )type ot lio.ga. . Co1....

unl"CRESfWI FARM" Frank ,;T. Zaun" of Independence" 'X9.,., ' ;'w1U
.� '.' .11.' .,. :� ,do the selll� and Ed. R. a.orsey· ww'.rep-.

DtJROCS
..esent this pa,per at the sail'. '1'hose"-;lIIIho,

-

canno.t attend thl! \88.le may. be ...epr,e.ented .

"
'" .

�l elther- the auotloneer or· :Mr. 'DONe,:.
1,0 .o,ctpber al)II. No;verob.er boal's .and

gilts for sale; sired by Taylor's ModeJ
()hlef. 'Herd boa.. prospects priced right
ft you write Boon. . •

E. N. F.A&�IUM, HO�E. ftNBAS
-

.

SO ·ReglStered ,HolStejos' .

-

.

·Conslsti.ng .of my" enUre <herd of H.lgh-produ(llng,� choice Ifldtvldually,. A.
:a.. O. and SemI-official cows and· h�l.fers, . .all bred to our great .herd sire,
�hanla LQ.dy Aouila ,G·th·Xing, 61250, be 'best son of the famoli� KING
WALKER;' that has ov�r ',60 A: R.' O. dl!-ugj)ter,. three of whiCh h(lld.
WoI:ld's IRecor.ds as heifers ?(Uh first ,cal<ves.. At.o .daughten an4¥a U,w
choice .lIOns of TJranla Lady Ao�do. lith King ,also 'he himself will be sold, ,

·and without an� .question of, doubt }Je-ls the GREATEST 7G.... ,like that I
_ep hea.ed B 'Holst�1l hepd f. the .tate 0"" Kali_, Hi. grand, �reedlng;
hts grand Individuality, !lIs' offspring, .all prove him such. Don't overlook .

this BIG SALE. It means you get a chapce .to buy animals neyer _bet.ore
offered ,our foundation breeding and the "Cream" <It our 'Years of breedin&,
E!xperlence.

. -'
-..

.

. Een Scbneide.r:, NortonlV1Ue. Kan., consi!fns. several' choi�' femaI'es' fi-nd·
-heifer .callV..es trom his 'welt known herd. Also Henry C. G'l'1s,smann, Omana,
Neb., co'Dlllgne a nU'mb�r of choice representatlve females, all In calf to h.ls
two gl'eat herd "SIres. .cOME to this Sale, wdte for �talog.. All over 6

monflhs, tubercultn tes.ted.
. I

'DU'ROC
HIllI�e l"aJ'lu otfe.rs a liozlUl gr,owtby fall

boare i�a6y .for service, weighing 125 to 160

polluds. 'WTlt-e today.'
.

HAROLU P. WO�. ELMDALE KANSAS

f' I
·1

. 1 waot· to .seU
durtlli!:

.

the ..ext
six weekfl_�l"',OOO
worda 01 S)aort�;

I hGftUI. S.x or' oJ••
, \ Plonth,,' time' If
-:-:"elli.red. Wltat· we,
wout is your trial

oJ:der. YOWlg heif-.
.,_ oDH' bu'11'e .at-I

- $7'6, $100 .Dud upo.

Bonnie View Otl,roes
Some dlol�e

.

f.aJI pIllS for saJe. T1f�y are -slred' by
G11aDJI CbomluOD T&.t.-.A'WRnR ,!'iui. 'e. & C's, {)ol.

�Surle • C.ot1le, �etr)'loD. KJlIlSlIS..

,,,Stlth9s gUROCS.
""'.' 'SInn .and,eUtsp"oo to,and youDa boars andalltll'b,

;1el Doroe.,one
of the best sires of the breed. IDa

'. brother a�d .. slater w.ere_grsnd champions.
- .slre.was B champion. Write today .

• ' €:HAS. STITI-!. Eureka.,Ka�._

TIl'£" FARMER'S CAW The Shoc.tlJorn cow Is the .farmer'·s· cow becll-use
:Eo ' V she is best adapted to farm needs. She ha�

been br.ed for milking purposes generation after generation and will furnish milk·
fen her 'ca�!f with a su.-plus to spare to make Qutter'fo.r the' family. milk for' the
ta»le ,and some tor the pigs. Her. .calf has inherIted a tendeney to supplement t.hls
tnllk 4�et ""lth the r.ough and waste ''feed·s _of ·�he fa,'m ·and·, the sum total tor milk .

���rr:g�1:' net gain to �he .fJlrmer Is more than Is PI'{){luced by a·ny �'Other .than -

_____________,CALL ON OR WRITE
....

•
.

;�:H.� L90KA�AlJGB, Watonga, ()kI�•.
'j
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lIA�IPSHmES.
,,_,_,,__.. -.' .. ',-_,-.�_ ___�_w�

Registered Hampshires �n�,,::,:,:d:::;.m�:-
cluated. c, E. LU\VRY. OXFOR� KAl'ISA8

the roiU!. 60 noure, 1,005 pounds, He bought
him of' G. M. Scott of Monett. MD. .We have
always said this was, the IItUe8t hog; we
ever saw and of hie • .slael 'we, never saw a'
better one. ,'We belleve-'by extreme l!eavy
feeding In' one yellr he would weigh 1,300
Q9unds. NOL only Is Robidoux great In size
but"" l,e Is great in everv other way. Few
hogs w l t mn 400 pounds of his weight are

so smooth. Now lt�nce be has gone to the
head 01 one ot the g,'cOolest Poland China
herds of America be will soon have a repu ..

tarton equal to Ius stse, tor :\lr. Erhart has
Lhe money and push to give him what Is
justly due him. He will be fitted for the
campaign this fall and .wnt head the show
herd of, A. J. Erhart & Sons. Since Robi
uoux Lakes t no place at the head of this

I'll Mr, Erhart authorizes us to tell the
blic that he will dispose of Big Hadley
"' as he hus au muc h of his bioDll in the
rd. Those who have vlsiLed this 11el'<.1
now well t n a t Big Hadley Jr. is a great
d useful hog,

Pure Bred ,Hampsblre�
Some extra choice, Iunnuned. fnlllJllCS, both sexes,

not related. ALVIN LONU, Lyon8, Kan8as

SPECIAL PRICES
Oll Pedrareed YOllng Hump
-Shire boar•• bred 80W8 and
eiLts. Call 011 0)' write,

J F. PRICE, Medora, Kan.
he
pu

SUNNY SLOPE FARM
Jr
he

HAMPSHIRES
k
an

HOGS WJTll QUALITY.
'1'hls spring's crop of pigs is lhe best

and strongest I've ever raised. Orden
booked for pairs and trios, If I can't
plea sa you I don't want you,' money.

FRANK D. PARKS, Olathe, Kansas stl
na
�1

POLAND CHINAS, re

- .... - � "- ................. _ .......... ---_......... fa

Sunny Side Poland Chinas �,��e�� Sep- re

1913, m

farrow for sule. Have sold ull my sprillg boars and to
bred sows, J. G.,BU,RT, 8010mon, KaU8as.

BIG TYPE POLAND SPRING GILTS
Hretl tc The Giant U86.'il fur spring Ilttere. Priced to move I,
theur now. J. F. Foley, Ortnoque, ( Norton Vo.) KBUStl&. tl"

re

WE ARE BOOKING ORDERS tr.�\f,;�' ri�Y_
S
�1

bon b_r. King Blaln , Jr·itbe reserve (!humdll�I:Mi John and be

�i�dHc�SI�,.".ion W. 'L. AKER, RICD ISSOUJU it,
�i

Lockridge'sMammoth Polands
�'
\,:1

ti,��.Os'i��fi b�;(!�\Svoll'�fr�r�flerl���8es�op�,��!Pll:i�c·�;di��::�
King's Model. Also it few older boars and gilu.
WILL G. LOCliRIDGE, FAYETTE, MO. tl--

ONE THOUSAND BIG TYPE POLANDS pi
&

10 dUUJ,:lIlCI'S lIt .-\ wonder. bred; 100 .)'ClIrJiIlG sows, w

brl'cI; 50 1';111 yt'iu'liIlIlS, bl'ed; GO pigs both sex, 1013 �l
t':l1'I'ow. GOU sJ)l'illg piJ,;'s lifter .lillie lSI. El'lll')'lhing B
gUHl'unteed aud ful' sule. HOWARD ZAHN, 126 ta
PINE ST .. JACKSONVILLE. ILLINOIS. fo

BOARS and GILTS
t

25 c,
in

ut August nnil SelJtombel' fIlL'l'OW, Sirell by Bell w

Metlll Again and Uhief Price, Out of my big, rna' y

till''' sows. Pl'.ice!:) right. to luove them Qnick. tl
L. E. KLEIN. ZJ<;,\NDALE. KANSAS. pi

�1

Big OrangeAgain & Gritter's Surprise
of
to

tl
})fIHI'S of St:ptel11h�1' fan'ow, for sale. They tl
l:lI'e OUt of In:.' larg st and best sows-and tl
tll'c hntlluncc1 trom cholera. c'
,\. J. SWJ:SGLE, LEONARDVILI.E, KAN. \\'

ENOS BIG POLANDS
a,
r

a'

1-�"1I rs alld gillS nr .·\lIb:Hst, Wl�. furl'ow sired by a
11ll! lIoteli Ul'phall (,Ilit'f IIl1tl out or A \Vunder's EQunl a
1111<.1 ."III!x-.-\II-I·lilc1lcy (hi IllS. ,,'rite today.

A. R. ElSOS, R,'\)IONA. KANSAS

LARGE WITH PLENTY of QUALITY
Handsome young boars. gil ts bred 01' open. d

Best of lal'se rYjJt·· bioor1 lines. Some boars,
herd headers. Sa llsfactlon guaranteed on all e

breeding stocl ... Olh'iel'liz, Sons, Uanl'ille, KSD. "
--

NATIONAL BIG TYPE POLANDS. c

h
A \YonliC'I', Jr .. Dan Haclle,y, Ol'phnn Chief nnd i

TIluil1c's \V{lud('l' str:lins, A few good raU pigs of
eit)l(?r sex 11l1d twO summel' mnles, Ten gilts. bred; S
all fo1' sale, JOHN H, COLAW, Buffalo, I(ansa,.

a

FANCY LARGE TYPE POLANDS 11

Herd ho,"'s U Wonder I.ly AWonder nnd Orange a

Lrlll. by (Jig Orange. fi'nll('Y fn.ll boars nnd a few S

flood sows· (lIltl t;ilts by U Wondol' nnll bl'ed to
II.

range Lt\�l. Prl('e(l for Quick f:mle.
THURSTON & WOOD. Elu)(lnle, Kansns. 0

Mt. Tabor Herd Polands
,

30 tried.sows to farl'ow .111 :1lUl'f·h and April,3D yeat'- I'
liug·gilts to fm'row in l\lay antI JUIlO. Also open
SO\VS ILllcJ.. gilts bred to OI'IIm', FOlll' grent bonrs in
-my hord. Pl'ires ri�ht. lttltnllllO. Adul'e .. s \
.

J.,D. WILLFOUNG. ZEANDALE, KANSAS

FAIRVIEW HERD of POLAND CHINAS I

I
\Ve hove II fill(> lot of hrprl sows of tlte same breed·

\
JIlU tlt:1 t we sell bret'd rs ftit' hl!l'd hngs. First. �lass
hl'C?crling illHI n )l('c1lJ;tI'pc A"O(:':; willi ('''cry sn1e. I
P. L. WARE & .oX, 1':10('A. IL\.NS ..\S. 1

A Few Gilts Bred for June Farrow
Also Ii .. \ or" 01)('1! fall gilts nntl It nice lot of fll11 llllc1
\\,!lIII2'I' hours, Bur them IIOW: I,("I'{)W IIIc1I1 YOl.II'self rUI'
next fH11 l'P,·\·it'c, A. L. ALBRIGHT, Wntorvllle, Kan,

Joe Baier's Polands
,,"0 boars left. A lot nf
choice brell 50WS and gilts
rt t pI'lva te Rule bl'efl to nlY
hprcl banI'S, 'Vl'ite for

prices and descriptions,

.I. M Baier, Dickinson Co., Elmo, Kan •

,-

CHOICE FALL BOARS

IA few of AlU(llst fal'l'ow sired by "rondcl' Ex
out of Big Hadley bred snws. Biit. heAVY
boned, stretchy fellows wIth all outcome. As
I Hnly hnve n few will vrlce them nt bArgains,
\Vrlte for prices nlld part Icu1n 1'8,

WALTER HILDWEIN, FAIRVIEW. KAN.

BLACK MAMMOTH POLANDS

•
"'" ""' ... -'''' ",'"
win, The best of Big
Type brce�lng, Sutisfled
CIlc;tOIllCrs In seventeen
!'tntes. \Vrlte for cnta-,
logue. It tells nil.
Paul Eo Haworth,
Lawrence. Kansas

Publisher's News Notes
Stllllllard's I'roccssed Crude Oil.

John Thomsen, a ve terlu a rla n of Ann
-ong, Iowa, in ordering a barrel of Stan
rd's Processed Crude 011 r-eceu ttv wro te
1'. Stann a rd that he had used sever-at ba r
Is of this pr-epa.ra t lo n w i th entire sa tts
etlan. If you want the same sa t ls tactory
su lts, hunt up ),[1', Stannard's ad ve rt Iae
e n t in this issue and senrl h im you r order
r this all. It gives satisfaction a lways,

400 Fnrms at Auction.
\'{yoming \\"111 ha ve a public auction .June
to se l l to the hIghe.st bldel's, in farming

a c t s, 40,000 HC'l'eS of public school lands
cen t ly opened to settlement by the state.

p c la l ru i lr-o ad rn tes will be in effect.
a.ps sh owl n g locations and other data will
ma Iled without charge to all who auk
by S, G. Hopkins, State Land Cornrn ls

oner, State Capitol, Cheyenne, Wyommg.
hts land is all within a short distance of
reyenne in a fertile d ls trlct.

Carmda Keells "'inning.
Canadian fanners In sE\,eral events during

H� pa s t t h rvc 01' rour �'CHI'!; na ve won cham-
ons h l ps, The latest Is that of .J. C. Hili
Suns of Lioydmlnster. Saska t cnewan. who
on in a hard co n te s t fur i he ou t cha m p i o n
lip o\·er )rontnna. At th� :'\·ati(Jnal Corn
xposirion at Dallas. during February. )[on
na (Iats w(.:l'e awarded thL! chamlJionshlp
r the United Slales, X �rL!mal'kable fea
ure and Olle {;1't:Htly to the cI't,:'dit of the
anauian product was that the oars, grown

1913, wel'e grown and 511,)\\·11 by thuse
ho had cOlnpetell during the past two

cars, winning on eHch (Jcc:a�loll, This. the
llrd evening', gave th£-111 the world's c:haln,·
onshlp and full })ossel:5slon of the splendid
.500 silver trophy conll'ibutl'd by tho statl.!
Colorado. The oats \\·hich ha\·c thus gh·en
westel'n Canada another splendill Illh·er

sing card, were gl'own 300 lniles north of
1e inte�'l1a tional boundary line. prodng
lat In this latitude all' the Sl11 ..111:>r grains
an be gl'own with great perfection and
Ith abundant yield. In all this country
'e to be found farmers who pl'oduce oats
unnlng from ,12 to'oIS pounds to Ihe bushel
ld with yields of from GO to 100 bushels
nacre. "·hent also does \\"e11, grades high,
nd yields f"om 30 to '10 bushels an acre.

Let's Quit the Knocking
There is a vast amount of useless
isctlssion' going on as to whether farm,
rs are bettcr off than city men, and

'h�' so lllHn." farmers are going to the
ities. I beli(','e that if any man thinks
e \\'ol1ld be b"ttcr off in the cit" than
n the 00Ilntr�' he ;:1,oIJid go tl�re, in·
tend of filling the ail' \\'ith his ho\\'ls
bOHt thC' hal'll lot of fanners. Anv of
s cnn IpllI'e thl' fal'l1I ant! go to thc'"ity
t nJJ�' time, and in this respect \I'e hal'"
ome af]l'nIlL<IQ'C (\\'(.1' the city llll·lI. for
In n\' 0'1' tlIl'II'; en n not Ira "e.' The,: arc

bligNl to �t:ny no llI[l ttel' ,\'ba t' thc�r
"ish.
It seems that th,; remedv for the

uoh to thO' ("it" lin, ']lot been di,c("'
erc'd, Btl th till;,;. good roach. rUI1 n i nit
rat",r ill the 11011';(,. cOllsolidated ;;r1l0 ll�.
�ocial I'c'lltl'l'�, b,·tter fnrm credits, ]'11-

'al mnil d('lin·l'�· Hllel thc pal'cel post all
lelp, ho\\'l"'Pl'. Hilt no matter what ad,

'al1tngl's Olle hflii in the cO\lntr�?, I bp
ieH� Hat he shonlcl go to the city if
Ie thiuks he can do better there.
Garrison, :'10. C. '17. Ranslow.

Mail and Breeze Doing Its Duty
SO ITS READERS SAY,

The Fal'nwrs Mailllml Brcc7.e is an up·
to-date ]luper in the fight for the fa],lllcr
and laborin ...· cIn. ses nud is, I lJclic\'c, do
ing lot.s of good centra Iizing the thoughts
<1nd ideas of thc people on certain facts
as they assert themselves.
'Walters, Okla. W. T. Custer.

I don't'see how we can get along with·
ont the Fllnners Mail and, Breeze. :,1y
boy will come in and say, "\�Vcll, maUl

ma, did YOII get the ::\fnil and J3reeze

today?" And R 11 the family is that

way. Mrs. Minnie Hoselton.
R. 3, Browning, Mo.

'

I intend to llOId on to tile Farmers
Mail and Breeze because I don't want to
lose Brother McNeal's comments. Some
are very wise and some are very funny
and chockfnl of wit. It is the best agri·
cultural paper I hnve ever taken.
Peabody, KUD. H. H. Piland.

•

,,,,-

Jewell,County
Breeders"Assoeialion·. '

·Members of, this 'association, advertising
below will offer nothing but first class
animals for sale for breeding purposes.

f. W••,l1li01; Pm. I, W, Kyle, Secy,

O. I. C. HOGS. SHORTHORNS.

o. I. C. SEPTEMBER PIGS Oscar Green's Shorthorns :����:�.
for sale also W.hite .Holland Turkey toms. Stor-k for snle. A gool! herd bun proposition.

DR. W. W. SPENCEH, Mankato,Kan_ OSCAR GHEEN. ltlA1'IKATO. KANSAS,

POLAND CHINAS.
POULTRY.

...,......�,� .............. ,...,..........................�w.,.."..�·r-- . .r

EGGS FROM WHITE POULTRY S����. R�)�?ts.I��II:::�,�
:�Il�k�l����. c�.�':Ji"il�f:�N����J'trN'�. )_is�

Poland China Bred Gilts ��r���� f�i�e�Pt�
Jumuo and bred to Kansas Big Bone.
Ira It!. Swihart .. 80n. Webber. KaD888

JOSHUA MORGAN, Hardy, Neb.
The best in Big, Smooth Poj an d s. stock
Ior su le. See m e fUI' a boar.

GUERNSEY OATTLE.
,

W. E. EVANS, Jewell, Kansas
Breeder of l't\J::istol'ed j inpl'Ilsey elll t Ie. Ulen'
wooda Oombluetlou of Linwood :!·I:)(� Ilt hood of herdThree .JWle Boars ��,d ��p�;:���

have ever raised. For eele right,
JOBN KEi\I,iI'IEHER. !Uuul<ato.li••

I C K Ie It Son' Large type Polands Giant
ra • ,. S Chief Price 8:!111:1. hy Long
Kin�: ueus A Wonder 6}891. by A wouuer. Henry's
Expu uslou 178.58'J, by Dorrts Expanalou. MANKATO, KAN .

Fall B AlIlo bookIng ,orders for Spring
oars. lli�8 (both sexes) ut weunlnu limo.

wbtte 'Vynnriuthn. R. 1. Heds,
Barred Hocks, Eggs for Bale. W .A. Jljrl�'tolih, (lOll euand, lillil.

Bull Calves, ���inO!'�I�r:. _r.,i,lrii��nrl!R����'bl(:�;�·�
waut 1\ bert! bull. CUll'! we trude?
n. T. Vsndeventer,& Son.Manl< ..to, Kan.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

BRED en,TS ��e�Twr��;,r ��;i��
gjJts urad for early spring furrow, �)ricell right.
Write tor prices. E.M.1Uyers, BurrOak. K�. PERCHERONS.

PERCHERON S!'��ll,<R�?th�r��e.
Breedm·g Farm in service.

n. (I. !tTEns. IlAnllY, NEil.

Marsh Creek Herd Duroc-Jerseys
:\ulhill� !"flt .sale lit pr('seUl. HlIlIH�tltillg gnml 11

lillie I"ler, R. p, WELLS. FORMOSO, KANSAS.

Sunflower Herd Duroc.Jerseys
l!ll:; t)l):lI'S sldPl,)€d 011 npPl"o\"nl.

W, E, MONASMITH, FORMOSO. KANSAS.

AUOTIONEERS.

JO��B��,nnKeMA�on Livestock AUl'!tigneersWHITE on Pl:LONE 1"Utt DAl'ESFall Boars and Gilts �:�i,;;,l,�� rl�:!,?l ��:I�! :;��l
trlo� 1I0t reluted. E"ef.' thill/.! priced to EC!1.
DANA D. SJ-II'CK, BllRR OAK, 1('>\N.

50 Duroc Bred So'W'"
Fh'e spring \,OIlI'S

.. fo1' inlllledillte sale,
Good, \Vl'ite fol' prices R1Hl particulal's.
E. A. 'l'UUItll·. E'Oltj\lOSO. KANSAS.

M; S. HOYT. MANKA!O. KAN. Write or phone
Livestock AuctIOneer for dates.

Frank Regan ��c"ir:'���r ..

ESGOl". KA.,X. WIU'l'�� Oil PI'IONE l'OR DATES,

10 Good Spring Boars t)]�ceg,I��h�
thell1 Quic'k,

JOHN ItlcItIULL ..:N, Formoso. Kans"s
me �anson, Livestock Auction r
Mankato, Kan. Write 01' phone for dates.

DUROCS S8
Wennlillg Bonrs $8,00, WeRnlin!: Sows $15,00. Immune, Sired
hy "Knnsas Oldo Chief.·' Ot.'\' new hOJ'd bonr imported last
sprilll-!; trOUl Ohio. Call find see our ho� and poul-

REDS��i\;It:!;'���I/uNC:��ig��tBl:�ll.ro_fi���I�\..����l�{OElgs�
)i,ill.·llhttturs.\Vinners Itt Amerit!lIl1 HO."RI Alld Knn.
and Okla,Stnte.h airs. H. " .• llnldwln.t::oltwny,KRII,

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES
150 sm�'s hrell to I"Ril' Ri\'�1 10th, King'B 4th �I "r,tel'piece. 'l'l'netype, IOu!:'s Trlletype. Ilnd the grent show
boar !\ll1g s 10th j)lnslen)le�o. All lOllg, large nnll he8";'y bOlled, Sows farrow from Augnst 1st to De'
cember 1st. Opon gilts and boars romly fo1' service. �ot H POOl' hnt'k 01' foot, E,er.y man his money's
worth, E. D. KING, Burlington, Kansas

Dean's Mastodon PolandChinas Serviceable boars and bred so\\'s
and gilw. I ha \. some g.y ar-olt1

sows 65 Inches long, bone S';, In,. "",I 3,1 inchos high, \'ACCINAl'ED AND nOle'F.,
I-Iercl 11 Nlderl by :'\[AstorIon Price. Columbia '\Vonder alHl G!'ittel"� Longfellow 3d, E'\'ery
thing gual'ant('ed and sold \\'orth ihe nloney, l-'�lone Dearbonl; station. �ew ?vlarlt€'t, and
postottice, WesLOn, Mo, AcleI,'ess CLARKSCE DEA:S. 'VESTON, MISSOURI.

A. J. Erhart & Sons Have Them For Sale
\Ye have twent;.' big. roomy. 1l1ellow. bred gilts b;.· :\[ajol' B, Badley nnel Giant \VO!l

det' in pig to Orphan Big Gun Gnd BIg I-Ia(llC'y JI'. Pl'jet' !5;�5 each, no tnOl·8. no less for
one 01' a dozen, 20 as good fall malf's ns \\"(, "'\'1'1" O\\"IH"ll or �aw by )'Tn;lol' D. I-ladley,
at ,)25 each, A. J. ERHART 8: SONS, �ESS Cl'J'Y, KANSAS.

Robinson &. Co.'s Mammoth Polands
'\'0 offer fn!' sole some ext!':! gOtl(1 �('rJtl!mlJel' and OctoUCl' fn(T(}\\·�f1 lli;:rs. hnth !i('�:es: two iJl),lfS fal'

rl)wecl )fny 20 Inst. thn1. nrc h�1"t1 tH'/lllE'r!;, nnd arc bnnking ordel'� fol' this sprlng-'s pigs (If F('brlt:1l'Y lIlHI
1\£nrcl! farrow, to be shlpI1l'<i lit wennillR tIme. \Ve ship nn :1111)1'0\·,11 lind If "nil 11l'e nnt �flti5fled YOH ,'etllrli
the hng ""d nre not alit n cent. F. P. ROBINSON & CO .. MARYVILLE, MISSOURI.
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JOE HEMMY'S BIG-TYPE POLANDS
For sale: �iy herd boar, Hemmy's Hadley, He is thre years old and
wei 'hs 600 Ibs, Also some choice bred gilts.. Also bool<ing orders for

spring- pigs sired by Good Qualit;.r and �pndel' �Iajor, a son o,f old
A 'Yonder, .JOE HEU)fi', HIT,I. CITY, KANSAS.

Big Type Poland Boar Bargains
We are offering the tops of 60 fall boars and gilts, ALL VACCINATED

AND IMMUNE. sired by Moore's Halvo!' and Sampson Ex, out of best big type
sows. $25 each; boar and gilt, $55. These are good and guaranteed as repre
senteel. These are bargains. HENRy GR_"-NE.R & SON, LIlDc""ter, Kan •

SO Big Tvpe Poland ChinaPigs
wfunllng 1I0l\r5 S LO 10 weeks 0111 $S to $10. Gilts sume <lge $12,50-two fnr $,24
or a for $3:i. 'rhese pigs nrc slr('cl hy Bogardus Rx .• lind out of 600 to 100 pound:
S(\\\'s. by Big Defender, nnd CO](Jssuls. 10 sows. this � slJrinl. fan-owed 92 Pltg.R���rlf�il�::d. guaranteed or H18wp;VRDl'c��n1eMl.�Si ('tr." R.5112',D M��LEun�ltL.PK��SAS�
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It IS better to buy a renewed Cadillac
--- -

than any new car at the same

usaga and, which you cannot obtain, in anr car, at looks, parttcularly when selecting his' first -car. This"
any price, other than � Cadillac. however: is only natural because he has lucked et-

" Perhaps' you ask: -"Does not fr.iction and wear perience and could not be expected to know all the
incident to usage have tlie ,same effect on the Cad- "ins and outs." But they are some of the things.
Illae as on any other car 1"" which mark the difference' between the 'long lived,

Friction would have the same effect, provided other dependable and economical motor car and the car

whose first cost is frequently but the beginning, ofconditions in the Cadillac were the same. But they the expense.
-'

are not. 1;"-

Also. they are some of the things which make tl;e
Wear would have the �same effect provided other renewed used Cadillac the next best car to buv whereconditions in the Cadillac were the same. But they: the purchaser does Dot care to invest the amount '6f

are not.
mOlley which a new Cadillac calls for.

\OVhat causes most friction and wear are the ill- There is a difference between the machine which
fitting joints, bearings and other surfaces which

serves merely as somethinz to r'ide in, bumpingmove in contact with each other. Friction and weal'
�

is most pronounced where the provision for proper
over the road, and the scientifically constructed

lubrication of these parts is 'not adequate.
motor car with an efficient spring suspension and
with large wheels and tires, the cal' wherein you

In i the first place, there is less friction in the sink back into the luxurious cushions and are cur'

Cadillac than; in most cars; particularly less than ried along with the sensation of floating throughin cars of lower price and less than in most cars space. ,of higher price. There are now in daily use throughout the world
, We make the statement without, reservation. that more than 75,000 Cadillac automobiles ranging from
there' is no car at any pricl! in -which there is more one day to more than ten years old. )Iliny of the
accurate workmanship than in the Cadillac. most recently made cars are in the hands of those
In the Cadillac cars there are more than 400 who bought some of the earlier types.

operations on parts (the exact number depending It is reasonable to assume that these users would
upon the model) which are not permitted to deviate not continue to buy Cadillacs year after year if theyto-exceed- the one-thousandth part of an inch from wer� not entirely satisfied with them.
prescribed limits of measnrements. (A thousandth .

of an inch is about one-third to one-half the thick- They buy new cars every year or two because
they want the very latest production even though

_" ness of .a.balr from a,person's head.) they may not realize a great material advantage so

,Meclll�nical Ilcc:ura<;y or.' this degree is' almost in- far as the actual performance or actual service ren-
conceivable but m!vertheless is' a fact. dering value of the new car is concerned,
"

.. :(t_, is _nqt,.,d(fficutt_ .to understand that with two The price at which the renewed Cadillac can be
parts moving. in contact with each other, and having obtained usually makes it just as good' if not a

e'{llctly 'sufficient space between . them to allow a better purchase than the new, car from a service reu-

thin, film of oil, the wear will be very slight. dering standpoint, because it has not, as a rule, de-
'On the other hand. when the part's do not, fit cor- preciated in value proportionate to the amount. of
rectly; the action is' accompanied by' more 'or less the reduction in price at which it may be purchased,
vibration and wear is 'accordingly increased. The purchaser of, a renewed Cadillac secures not
Fine ��d a�urate' workmanship requires fine ma- only the advantages which accrue as the result of

chlnery, fine, tools and skilled operatives, ,This all scientific design and accurate workma nslup. He also
costs money. YQ_u cannot get it in a car whose price enjoys the satisfaction of being able to refer to hi"
is_toQ low to permit of it, car as "My Cadillac." He does not have to make

Where two, parts move, in contact with each other, apologies for his judgment, neither does he ieel any
, 110 platter how, accurately they are made,' there will embarrassment when he has occasion to mention the

, still 'be' some wear;" T�is wear, however, can be name of his car.

greatly reduced by proper lubrication. In the Cadil- The prices at which owners can sell their used
lac ·the greatest care 'is �taken to see that ample lu- Cadillaes and the prices at which buyers can obtain
bricating facilities are provided. ' them are largely a matter of "the condit ion of the

,

But here the Cadillac introduces.' another factor. market." The market for used Cadillacs is the best

Wherever practicable, provisions for adjustments are market there is for used cars. This of course is to

mads so that where weal' occurs it can be -taken up"
the advantage of the owner who has a used Cadillac

more. thereby_reducing,_the_ possibilities of wear to an ab- to sell. It is likewise to the advantage, of the man

No matter how old the Cadillac, the advantages solute minimum at all times" In some other places who buys one, While the latter may have to pay a

of this construction do not deteriorate, and you can- subJ�ct to .wear, but, wh'ere it is not practicable to greater portion of the original price for a used
not secure the advantages of Cadillac construction provids adjustments, the bearing surfaces are pro-

Cadillac than for a used car of some other make,
in any other car.

,,','

vide,d, with bushings which can be replaced. he also gets more for his money, In addition he is

,

The lubrica tinz system of the Cadillac ,en!!ille is S h
. assured of a better market if he in turn should later

�
� IIC construction costs money and of course you d f Ibeyond question the most efficient a,nd the most d t Ii d it

.

h
.

'11
want to ispose 0 t re car.

0, no in I III cars w ose: price WI not permit
economical. Uniform oil distribution and ecouom- oLit.

'
, , Observation will show that there is a constantly

ical oil consumption, the correct feeding of, oil, not increasing demand for used Cadillacs. All of which
too much and not too little, are problems in ,most

"""hen a car is not provided with means for ad- simply goes to prove that buyers are more and mort'

cars. They are not problems in the Cadillac. justments :

or 'constructed .. with vreplaceabla bearing coming to appreciate the fact that there is vastly
The Cadillac clutch is " distinctive clutch. ',Y,ears

surfaces it simply means �hat the worn parts them- more actual service and actual automobile value to
.. selves must. be .ent irely replaced, b bta i d' d C dill I

'

of close observation have proven to us' beyond' ques-
' e 0 a III I' III a, use a I ac t Ian III a new ear

tion that it is the most efficient, as well as the .
Every .part, of a' Caqi�lac car in which accura,cy of any other make which may be purchased at the

.

I tit h v I' deslzned
.

" IS "essentia], IS exactly like every other part of Its same price. ..-�:.o,,"�

snnp es
.

cue e I' ,,'
, ' kind. It means that the ,puts are alike. with n.ot P ti I I

.

thi t I th CYou may hear about all kinds of clutch trouble" .. tn-rexceed. the one one-tHousandth' of an inch varra-
ar ICU ar y IS IS rue W len e used adillac is

but just !nq,!ire of any Cadillac owner you ,'m�et ,tion where that, degree, of "accuracy is' essential. purchased from a Cadillac dealer.

aI!d ask !llm/olf�;:�ver, had any trouble of any ,kmd ,Consequently" whenever' it, becomes necessary to re-
It is strikingly apparent that Cadillac dealers as

WIth the �tCh. place Il part, th.e part can be 'ordered with the assur-'
a r,u�e are the leading dealers in their respective 10'

There is only one Cadillac engine and there is anee that it will- fit where it belongs .without altera- cahties,
'

only one Cadillac transmission. The Cadillac trans- tion., , "', .' They are the dealers who make the handling of

mis�ion. is ItS good ,a transmission as the Cadillac , You can, always ',get parts for a Cadillac. The automobiles a business.

engine IS a good engme.
" ,Cadillac, Company manljfactures' its cars, It does This is in wide contrast to the dealer who is here

The principles embodied in the Cadillac .transmis- not buy its parts indiscriminately wherever 'they today and gonetomorrow. It is in wide contrast to
sion are not affected by age or miles of travel 'and can be obtained 'at the lowest price and simply as- the dealer who changes his line of cars with each
the Cadillac is the only car in which you can get a semble them." ,

'

_/ ���. new season, It is in wide contrast to the dealer,
Cadillac transmission.

" .
'
The matter of .adjustments to compensate for ��ho, .

when you ,wa�t hi� to "make good" some

Thc Cadillac steering gear is anothe_r one ,of Its wear in automobile, pa,rts is a vital feature, In it F.'l;>mISe, you can t flll� hIm or the one who says,
distinctive features. There is no other, steer-ing gear lies the difference between the car which not only W\ll,} am'. not handhng that car now." Or, per-
like it. A steerina aear first should be substantial' runs 'smoothly and quietly when new and continues haps,_,_ They do not make that car any m0t:e" or

and safe and it sl�ot�ld be easy to handle. Next,' a ,
to do so for years and'tlle car which may possibly "Thej\-ilo �ot make pa:ts. for that c�r any lon�er."

steering gear should be provided with ample means run well when new bu� soon commence to shake and The��4111ac deal.er IS mterested III .the Ca.dll�ac
of adjustment to take up wear. 'A s,teering gear rattle ,because of its not ,having proper adjustments

car and 'Pc �he Cadlll�c purchaser. It IS to hIS 1Il-

that is not provided with adjustments soon becomes to take up wear. t�rest to se.!l.tl!at _CadIllac user� get the bes.t of se:-
"wobbly" making steering uncertain 'and ' unsafe� uT'th th C d'll f t f th h'

vice and satls,factlOn from theIr cars. It IS to hiS
,

.'
V\ I, e a I ac ,ea ure 0 oroug mter- lntere-t t .." th tad

..

f' t 1Very few steering gears have any adJustments, at h bTt th f.·n 'th h' h d' t t '., � 0 _.P., .. � .

use car IS III Irs c ass' con-

all and when they become worn, new p'arts mUlJt be ", �a�nt:�,��d!: to ��;;����teW}or '�e�� a�i��em:�s: dltIltO� betfOrht; t�r?�ng tIt over tOh�he buyer.
.

substituted.'
"

'th' h" h" �
"

" ,.IS 0 IS I��re� to see t at you are-not dIS-
,

WI ,W ,IC p�r�s .can Poe ,u,pl�c,ed, here and there, appointed when you JlUY a ren+!wed Cadillac, in the ",_

There is practically no wear-out to a Cadillac w�e!l"neces�ary�'nl,�es �he Cadllla� as nea� an ever- belief that'it will give .you much greater' actual' auto-
steeri� gear. It is substantial and secure in the blae"stlll.g; s�r .�� a�y, PI''',I pf �ech.�n�s� pOSSIbly could mobile value than you could ol)tain in any new. ear
first place and the adjustments provided are more '" .' '" ",.

..
for which you would pay the same price.

adequate than probably will ever be needed. , To thes� f.e!l.tJ.!res moy, be attrIbuted. III a measure, If you are not acquainted with the Cadillac dealer
,This analysis might be cOl)tinued almost indefi- the constant, A.e��ndable, ,:very day s�rvice of thOile in your territory write to us for his name and. ad-

'uitely, pointing out the exclusive characteri$tics and ten year old Caddlacs preVIOusly mentIoned. dress.
'

superior qualities of the Cadillac cars � qualit.ie.. '., �'; , The, features which have been emphasized are 'CADILLAC MOTOR CAR CO.•

l'hieh are: Jiht:, affec�ed by age, of,!,deteriorated .by the tIlings which the aver�ge buyer, usually over- DETROIT, MICH.
, , ',': .. �

.. � -'" .. - ...

IN buying an automobile, the first consideration
, ' should be service.
,

In other words, the car�ful buye� will f.igur!! out
calmly and deliberately s-s-

' ..

"What do I get in return for �y money t" .

, "Whd car will give me the gre�test amount of
service and satisfaction for the price I am willing
t:o pay 1"
A cheap automobile is a cheap automobile. In the

v.ery nature of things it' cannot be 'anything else.

It is intended to be sold at a low price and it must

be made accordingly.
, The Cadillac is and always has been built to give
II,8rvice and it does it.

The first Cadillaes were built more, than ten years
ago, and they elle still giviDg service all over the
world. Look around and see if you can find any
other make of car even half as old that is still giv
ing equal service.

,

A Cadillac, no matter what its age, is still a

Cadillac. It has in it Cadillac design, Cadillac'
material and Cadillac workmanship. These are the

-things which make a motor car and enable it; to

perform as the right kind of a motor car should

perform.
,The superior features which distinguish the Cad

Illae and which make it what it is are not oblit
.erated by age.
First, take the engine. The Cadillac

. engine is
generally conceded to be the best engine ever placed
in a motor car.

'

There is not another engine like it. ' It possesses
features which no other engine has.

'

No matter what the age of the car or how far it
has been driven, the principles and advantages of
Cadillac construction are not altered.

The Cadillac engine has a strong and substantial
crank shaft.

'

The bearings in many cars have no adjustments
take up wear, hence a little wear causes them

to ock and pound. The only way' this can be

rem ied is to put in new bearings, often' necessi

tating king down the engine to do it. And thi�
operation has to be repeated as fast as each new

set of bearings becomes worn,
..

The Cadillac engine bearings, on the other hand,
are provided with adjustments to take up wear;

These bearinss are known to have run more than

100,000 miles" and were apparently good for many
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